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TO THE

LOWER HOUSE

OF

CONVOCATIO N.

OU, Gentlemen, who

are the Reprefenta-

tives of the Clergy

Y

of England, are pro-

per Patrons of a

Work, which treats

of Religion and the Clergy. It is

written to promote Liberty, Virtue and

A12.
Piety;
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Piety ; the Interefts of which, I hope,

you will always eſpouſe, and eſteem as

your own ; and will confequently ap-

prove my Defign, and give me your

Thanks, whatever may have been the

Succefs of my Endeavours.

The many wild and unfcriptural

Claims ſtarted, and impetuouſly main-

tain'd by very many of thofe you re-

preſent (and I wiſh I could fay denied,

though but faintly, by any confiderable

Number of others) gave Occafion to

the following Sheets ; and, having in

them ſhewn to my Brethren, the Laity,

the Abfurdity and Impiety of thoſe

Claims, by Arguments fetch'd from

Reaſon, the Gospel, and the Laws of

our Country ; I fhall, in this Addrefs

to your felves, endeavour to convince

you, that it is your Intereſt to drop

them ; and if I can fucceed in this

Point, I prefume, all other Arguments

may be uſeleſs. Theſe
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Theſe Gentlemen, in the Heat of

their Demands and Contention for

Power, have gone fo far towards Rome,

and borrowed fo many of her Princi-

ples, that I fee no other Medium left

for them, but either to proceed on in

their Journey thither, (which, as they

have manag'd Matters, is now a very

ſhort one) or to turn back to the Prin-

ciples of the Reformation (a very long

Journey, I confeſs ! ) and accept ofthe

Biſhop of Bangor's Scheme, as much

asthey hate it and him. That Scheme,

tho' it may not be altogether fo tooth-

fome, yet is a fafe Scheme : And tho'

it does not entitle them to all the Power

and Wealth in England, yet it fecures

to them what they have.

Confider, Gentlemen, that you can-

not take as much of Popery as you

pleaſe, and leave the reft. Machiavel

has long fince told us, that no Govern-

A 3
ment
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ment can fubfift long but upon its ori-

ginal Foundation, and by recurring

often to the Principles upon which it

was firft founded. It will indeed ftand

upon no other ; and when that is fap'd

and undermined, the Superftructure

muft fall to the Ground, and the old

Inhabitants find out new Materials,

and erect new Buildings upon other

Foundations ; and they are, for the moſt

part, undone by the Experiment.

123

The firft Principles of our Proteftant

Church, are the Principles of the Re

formation ; namely, the fpiritual Su-

premacy of the Crown ; the Right of

the Laity to judge for themſelves ; the

forming of all . Ecclefiaftical Polity by

the Legiſlature ; and confequently, that

of creating Clergymen by the Civil

Power, forgot by too many of the

Clergy, and remembred againſt their

Wills bythe Laity. Whoever would

main-
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maintain the Reformation, muft main-

tain theſe Principles ; or embrace Pope-

ry, if he deſerts them. Whether the fo-

lemn Oaths of the Clergy in general,

have been fufficient Pledges and Mo-

tives for their believing and defending

them, I appeal to their Behaviour and

their Writings.

Being the fworn Servants ofthe Law,

many of them have avowedly contra-

dicted and bid Defiance to the Law:

Being entruſted with ferving and in-

ftructing the People, they have deceiv'd

and ſet up for commanding the People ;

Being choſen by the Crownto minifte-

rial Offices, they have claimed a Power

above the Crown ; from which they

acknowledge, upon Oath, to have re-

ceived all Power. They have done

what inthem lay, to make the Mercy

of God of none Effect, by damning

whom they pleas'd ; and to diſarm his

A 4 Juftice,
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Juſtice, by pardoning whom they

would. They have made Heaven it

Self to wait for the Sentence from the

Prieft's Mouth, and God himself to fol-

low the Fudgment of the Priest. They

have pretended to oblige God Almighty to

open and fout Heaven's Gates. They

have afferted, that the Priesthood is a

Princely Power, greater and more venera-

ble than that of the Emperor : That

the Spiritual Government (that is, a Go-

vernment by Priefts) is farther above

the Civil Power, than Heaven is above the

Earth: That a Biſhop is to be honour'd

as God: That the Revenue of Priefts

ought to be greater than the Revenue

' of Kings : That greater Puniſhment

' is due to an Offence againſt a Prieſt,

' than to an Offence againſt a King :

C

That Kings and Queens are to bow

'down before the Prieft, with theirFace

"towards the Earth, and to lick up the

' Duft of his Feet : That it is the

• Royal
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'Royal Office of Kings and Queens, to

'carry the Prieft in their Boſom, or on

"their Shoulders : That great Men

'ought not to ſay my Chaplain, in any

"otherSenfe than we fay, MY KING,

'or Mr God.

As to the King's Nomination of Bi-

ſhops, and the Power he has over the

Convocation, they have maintain'dthat

'the Church fhould as reaſonably have

"theNomination and depofingofKings;

' and that it is as reaſonable that the

"Parliament ſhould neither meet nor

' act without the Biſhop's Licenſe and

Authority : Thatthe Chief Magiftrate

is bound to fubmit to the Biſhop, who

'mayexcommunicate him : That it is a

' Contradiction and an Impoffibility, for

'any State to have Authority over the

Church, that is, over the Priefts : That

'thePrieftsPower extends to the fettling

ofFafting, and Feafting, and Clothes :

• That

3
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" That thoſe Clergy, who comply with

' the Government, and yet retain their

' old Principles, are the beſt Part, and

❝ moſt numerous of the Clergy; that is,

that thoſe of the Clergy, who are per-

jur'd, are the beſt and moſt numerous.

They have decreed, that to maintain

that the Sovereignty of England is inthe

Three Eftates of England, namely, in

Kings, Lords, and Commons, is a dam-

nable Principle. They have afferted,

&

that the Lords and Commons have no more

Share in the making of Laws, than a

Beggar has in one's Alms: That all Sub-

jects are Slaves as to Life and Property :

And that Refiftance is not lawful for

'theMaintenance ofthe Liberties ofour

felves and others; nor for the Defence

of Religion ; nor for the Prefervation

of Church and State ; nor for the Sal

vation of a Soul ; no, nor for the Re-

demption of the whole World.'

.

There
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There is a choice Catalogue ofthefe

extravagant Doctrines, collected in a

a Pamphlet publiſh'd fome Years fince,

and entitl❜d, A new Catechifm, with Dr.

Hickes's 39 Articles ; and all of them

taken out oftheWritings ofMen in the

higheſt Reputation amongftyou. Yes,

Gentlemen, all theſe impious, mad and

ſelfiſh Doctrines have been maintain'd

by thoſe ofyour Order, and never yet

contradicted by any publick Act ofyour

Body. Onthe contrary, with your u-

fual Charity and good Nature, you

have fallen upon thoſe who expos'd

them ; tho they were evidently the

very Corner-Stones of Popery, and a

flat Contradiction to the whole Spirit

and Progrefs ofthe Reformation.

•

There is no Medium between Pope-

ry and the Reformation ; that is, be-

tween the claiming of any Power in

Religion, and the renouncing of all

Power
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Power in Religion : (as you will find

fully made out in the following Sheets)

The latter is the Characteriſtick of a

Proteftant Minifter, and the former

the black Mark of a Popiſh Prieſt ;

and you have it in your Choice,

Gentlemen, which you will chufe to

reſemble.

Ifyou do not think fit to accept the

Bishop of Bangor's Proteftant Scheme,

which is the fame with that ofthe Re-

formation, and has been ever fince the

Law of the Land, there is but one

Choice left you, namely, that of work-

ing about a Popish Revolution, per fas

nefas ; and of bringing undifguis'd

Popery and the Inquifition into the

Church, and direct Slavery upon your

Country; and upon your felves, the

Neceffityof throwing your felves blind-

ly upon the Mercy of the Court of

Rome, for her Protection, and Licence

to
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to preferve your Dignities and Reve

nues.

You have no Poffibility of keeping

clear of the Pope and the Regale both.

The King will not part with his Prero-

gative ; the Parliament will not give

up its Authority ; nor will the People

entirely part with their Senfes. And

for the Biſhop of Rome, you would

do well to remember what tender U

fage your Predeceffors received at his

Hands. He indeed always diſcounte-

nanc'd and opprefs'd them. The lazy

Monks, and debauch'd Fryars, were

his Darlings, and peculiar Care. They

were thoroughly detach'd from the In-

terefts ofthe Laity, and thorough De-

pendents upon the Holy Father : They

were therefore diftinguifh'd as his Spi-

ritual Janizaries, and the Guards of

the Papacy ; and to them he gave away

the Revenues and Maintenance of the

Secular

3
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Secular Clergy, not fo much trufted

by him.

Ifyou remember this, you will eafi-

ly judge how much more it is your

yourIn

tereft to fubmit to the eaſy and gentle

Authority of the Prince, and to live

under the Protection of the Laws of

your Country, by which your Income

and all your Immunities are aſcertain'd

and ſecur❜d to you, than to live expos'd

to the Diftrufts of a foreign cruel Court,

and to the Rapine of foreign and needy

Prieſts, who will be perpetually quar-

ter'd upon you, and drawing Money

from you ; and when probably it will

grow a Maxim in the Roman Politicks,

that you muſt be kept poor.

But befides, however good the In-

tentions may be of fuch amongſt your

felves, or of thoſe you repreſent, to

become the Subjects, or, as you may

vainly
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vainly imagine, the Confederates of

Rome ; they will, in all Likelihood,

find it utterly impoffible to execute their

Defigns ; and muft, in all Appearance,

venture their preſent Poffeffions upon

the Succeſs of ſuch Defigns. And if

they ſhould happen to fucceed , they

may have the Glory indeed of the

Wickedness ; but the Rewards will be,

for the moſt Part, reap'd by newCom-

ers, who had no Share in the Toil.

Foreign Ecclefiafticks will be the firſt

in Favour, and the higheft in Place :

They will carry off Honours and

your Preferments : The Sincerity of

your Converfion will be queſtion'd, or

pretended to be queſtion'd : There will

quickly grow a Diſtinction between

Old Papifts and New Converts; as in

Spain and Portugal, where a wide Diffe-

rence ismade between old Chriftiansand

new; which Difference holds for many

Generations ; and, in fhort, all Coun-

your

tenance
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tenance will be ſhewn, all Favours will

be granted, to thoſewho never bow'd

their Heads to Baal. Your Behaviour

to the late King James will alſo be re-

member'd, tho' you have forgot his to

you ; and you will be call'd Ingrates,

New Hypocrites, or Old Rebels.

I am in Hopes, Reverend Sirs, that,

from all thefe Confiderations, the Gen-

tlemen of thefe Notions will find Rea-

fon to look back to their Original at

the Reformation, and to preach up the

Principles upon which it ftands, fince

they are like to ftand or fall by theſe

Principles. Let them veer about once

more ; they know how to do it ; and

I will be the firſt to declare that they

have been once in the Right, and once

reconcil'd their Views to the Liberties

of England.

I
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I might likewiſe fetch an Argument

from their awkwardneſs in Politicks, to

convince them that they ought to be

Proteftants. They have made it mani-

feft, by many Trials and long Expe-

rience, that they are but heavy In-

triguers, and fadly want both theTem-

per and Talents of Politicians. The

Proteſtant Religion being a plain one,

fupported by obvious Truth and com-

mon Senſe, and requiring no Manage-

ments or Fineness to make it go down

with the People ; would fit them well

enough, if they could be content with

it. But it is quite otherwiſe with the

Religion of Rome ; which being a fur-

prizing Medly of various and contra-

dictory Parts, requires the utmoft Ad-

dreſs, Delicacy and Skill to keep them

from falling to pieces : And, in this Re-

Ipect, the Church of Rome owes its Fi-

gure and Prefervation to the Court of

Rome, where all the niceft Secrets of

Powera
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Power are understood , and all the moſt

curious Arts in Politicks are practis'd ;

where every Abfurdity is finely dif

guis'd, and every Cruelty is artfully

conceal'd ; where, in fine, they have

the Knack of making People pleas'd

with being abus'd, and to forget that

they are Slaves, or never to know it.

Hitherto, Gentlemen , it has been

otherwiſe with you : Our Pretenders

have but groſsly ap'd Popery : Their

Aims have been too open, and their

Management too coarfe. A blunt De-

mand at once for all the Wealth, and

Reverence, and Power of England, was

fo ridiculous, that, had we not before

known theirunhappyState ofIgnorance,

we ſhould have thought they had been

in Jeft when they made it. Nor has

that incurable Appetite of theirs, which

they cannot hide, of combating Con-

Icience with down-right Force, and bru-

tiſh
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tiſh Violence, done them lefs Harm.

In fhort, good Counſelthey have feldom

taken ; their fooliſh Counſels they never

could conceal ; and, God be thank'd,

their wicked Counfels they never yet

have been able, thoroughly, to execute ;

they, are in truth, but doggerel Politi-

cians. English Prieftcraft is as coarſe as

the Romish Prieftcraft is fine. Theirs is

the Depths of Satan, and OURS his

Shallows ; as is excellently faid by the

late Mr. Samuel Johnſon.

The Romish Clergy choſe the Days of

Darkneſs to fow their Frauds in : They

vended their holy Trifles, when Igno-

rance had increas'd the Number of

Buyers : They planted their Power in

the fertile Soil of Superftition ; and by

keeping the People poor, wretched,

ignorant, wicked, and fearful, as they

every where do, they ſtill maintain their

Dominion.

a 2 But
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But our High Gentlemen, who bóth

know and lament, that this Nation has

feen more Days of Light and Liberty

(which indeed are feldom feparated)

fince the Revolution, than ever it ſaw

before, have yet prepofterouſly chofen

that very Time of Light and Liberty

to advance all the wildeft Claims of

Popery, and all the vileft Tenets of

Slavery. What could they mean ?

Did they not know, that the more Men

find the Ufe of their Underſtanding,

the more loth they are to part with it ?

And that thoſe Men who are willing to

part with their Underſtandings, muft

have veryſhallow ones ?

The English Laity have been us'd

pretty much oflate, to think for them-

felves ; and we find, as doubtless, Gen-

tlemen, you do, that the more Men

know of Church Power, the leſs they

like it. They fee that Priestly Pomp

always

1
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always ftandsonLayMifery; thatwhere

the Priefts are Princes, the People are

the loweſt Slaves ; and that Church

Power always rifes with the Fall of

Liberty and Knowledge.

The Popish Prieſts too, as they pro-

pagated their lying Tenets in the dark,

ſo they did it flily, and by well weigh'd

Gradations. Every Invention of theirs

had its proper Seaſon. The Fire ofPur-

gatory was kindled at one time ; Indul

gences were hatch'd at another. Tran-

fubftantiation ftole in at a convenient

Hour ; and all their Doctrines of Gain

and Power, were broach'd at politick

Diſtances, and as Opportunities in

vited.

But our High Prieſts, as they have

obferv'd neither Meaſure nor Mercy

in their Demands upon us ; ſo nei-

ther have they made them at due and

diſcreet
a 3
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diſcreet Intervals. By over-loading the

Cart, they have overturn'd it. They

have frighten'd us with the broad and

black Cloud of their Pretenfions, and

made Men unanimouſly oppoſe that

Heap ofClaims and Abſurdities, which,

had they been wife, we might have

been brought to ſwallow fingly. They

wanted Patience, as well as Policy.

We were not yet ripe for Popery.

We had Judgment enough to ſee that all

thofeClaims, all thofe new Doctrines, e-

videntlyand folelytended to theClergy's

Advantage, and ourUndoing : And we

thought it was as confiftent with natu-

ral Equity and common Senſe, that we

fhould be Judges in our own Cafe, as

that you ſhould be in yours. Indeed, if

any amongſt you had maintain'd Doc-

trines evidently grievous to your felves,

and manifeftly tending to the Know-

ledge and external Happineſs of the

People,
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People, we ſhould at leaſt have thought

you in Earneft. If, for Example, you

had contended, that the Prieſts ſhould

faſt Three Days in the Week, and the

Laity only whenthey pleas'd ; that the

Priefts fhould be entirely at the Mercy

of the People for a Maintenance ; and

fhou'd be reftrain'd from taking above

Thirty or Forty Pounds a Year Sallary ;

and forbid all Pomp and Affluence, be-

cauſe they vitiate the Mind, and breed

Pride and Lazineſs, two Faults heinous

in a Miniſter of God : I fay, if you had

contended for fuch Liberty in the Laity,

and for fuch rigorous Reſtraints upon

your felves, it wou'd have carried in it

the Face of Sincerity and Self-Denial.

But, for Priefts, who are known to

have been, at first, the Alms-men of

the People, (and who moſtly are ſtill

educated by the Charity, and main-

tain'd by the Benevolence of the Laity)

to talk of Palaces,Revenues, nayThrones

a 4
and
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PAL

and Principalities, and be for affuming

Empire over their Mafters, and grow-

ing great by the Poverty of the Peo-

ple, is fuch a ftretch of Arrogance and

Folly, as cannot be aggravated, as it

would not be credible, did we not ſee

it. The Pretenfions of the great Turk

are not half fo deteftable.

1

Who would not rather be a Slave to

a Monarch, than a Monk ? The Op-

preffion of Temporal Tyrants never

has been, and never can be fo great as

the Oppreffion of Prieſts. Temporal

Tyrants only make their Slaves as mi-

ferable as Laymen can do. They take

almoſt their All ; but the little that is

left, they leave them to uſe as they

pleaſe : Whereas the Prieft, where he

has Power enough, exercifes his Ty-

ranny over the Bellies and Palates of

his more miferable Vaffals, and fuffers

them to eat (if he leaves them any

Thing
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Thing to eat) but what he pleaſes, and

when he pleaſes.

In Truth, the Subjects of Priefts,

Abroad, are in a viler State.than the

Prieſts Black Cattle : They are worſe

fed, and not more knowing.

Can you deny, Gentlemen, that the

more Power the Prieft poffeffes, juſt

fo much the more Men fuffer in their

Souls and Bodies? Nor can it be other-

wife; Power produces Pride and De-

bauchery in the Clergy, and Vaffal-

lage begets Bafenefs and Poverty in the

People. Whatever is gain'd to the

Clergy, is gain'd from the Laity ; fo

that for them to be rich, we muſt be

Beggars ; and that they may be Lords,

we muſt be Slaves. This I take to be

felf-evident,

Will

!
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1

Will you, or can you fay, Gentle-

men, that thoſe Claims are conducing

to the Welfare of Mankind ; which,

where-ever they prevail, do effectually

diveſt Mankind of every Thing that

fweetens human Life ; and renders it

defireable, or indeed fupportable ? Is

that Power for our Benefit, which dif-

arms us of our Faculties, cows our

Minds with flaviſh Fears, and gives us

up a Preyto thoſe Men, whofe Strength

lies in ourWeakneſs, and whofe Prof-

perity is owing to our Undoing? This

is what it has always done, and what

it does at this Day in Spain, Italy, and

other Prieft-ridden Countries ; And

this is what it would as effectually do

in England, if Engliſhmen would fuf-

fer it.

Theſe Claims of yours, Gentlemen,

have done you great Prejudice. They

have made Men afraid of your Spirit,

which
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which feems to them to be mercileſs

and infatiable. So that, if you are

begrudg'd what you have, you may

thank your felves ; it is owing to your

claiming what you ought not to have. If

a Clergyman enjoys the Tythes of Part

ofmy Eftate, by Virtue of the Law;

and not content with that, would have

Tythes of the Whole, in Spite of the

Law; it is natural enough for me to

think that the Man is a Knave, who

would have no Man's Property fecur'd

by the Law but his own.

Nothing is more common with you

than to call the Impropriations of the

Abbey-Lands, by the dreadful Name

of Sacrilege. You fay, and fome of

you have faid it in Print, and many

more in the Pulpit, that fuch Impro-

priation was robbing the Church. What

Church, Gentlemen ? Was it not the

Church of Rome? And are you of that

Church?
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Church ? It is certain, that the reform'd

Proteftant Church of England never pof-

fefs'd any of thefe Lands. And how

you, who are Proteftants, and not Suc-

ceffors to the Monks, can hold from the

Popish Monks, by divine Right, Lands

and Immunities, which theſe gluttonous

and cheating Vermin acquir'd by dia-

bolical Rogueries ; is ſuch a Riddle as

can only come from Ecclefiafticks, but

can never be folved by Laymen. Did

you ever hear, Gentlemen, that the

primitive Preachers of Chrift, fet up

for being Heirs to the Riches and Re-

venues of the Heathen Temples, when

they were deferted or demolish'd? And,

in my Opinion, theſe Pagan Revenues

were more honeftly got, as well as

more innocently us'd, than the Lands

and Income of the Popish Mona-

ftries.

Our
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Our Gentlemen of this Caft have

long provok'd one Part of the World,

and deceiv'd the other, by their Cant

of Divine Right ; which, tho' a very

Jeft in it felf, and long fince exploded,

is a Title they clap to all their Pof-

feffions, let them come bythem how

they will. This is fhameful Boldneſs.

It is certain the Goſpel has not given

you one Foot of Land, or one Shilling

of Money ; nor did ever God Almigh-

ty appear perfonally to do it by Word

of Mouth. Your Church is a Crea-

ture of the Conftitution, and you are

the Creatures of the Law : And you

moſt evidently belie Divine Right, if

you pretend to derive from thence,

what all the World fees you owe to

fecular Bounty ; I will not fay to devout

Frauds.

If you
could be but perſwaded to

reconcile your Principles and Pretenfi-

ons
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ons to the Security and Happineſs of

Mankind, all Mankind wou'd be recon-

cil'd to you and your Pretenfions. I do

not remember to have ever heard the

Clergy contemn'd, where they did not

firſt deſerve Contempt. When
When any of

themdepart fromtheMeekneſs of Mini-

fters, no Bodywill pay them the Regard

due to Miniſters ; fuch who intermed-

dle in every Thing, will be refpected in

nothing. Such who oppoſe every pub-

lick Good, and every Action favoura

ble to Liberty, and beneficent to the

World, will be deem'd Foes to Liber

ty, and to theWorld. Such who pro-

mote Strife, and Perfecution, will be

reckon'd Enemies to Peace and Chari-

ty ; and thoſe who are at the Head of

all publick Miſchiefs, will themſelves

be thought a publick Miſchief. If

they promote the known Principles,

and endeavour to fupport the known

and main Pillars of Popery, can they

expect
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expect to be treated as Proteftants ?

If they promote Rebellion, and prac

tice Perjury, can they either be ac-

counted good Subjects or Chriftians ?

And if they are the Patrons of Tyran-

ny, and the Promoters of Immorality,

what Quarter can they expect to

find in a Free Country, or amongſt

Men ofVirtue?

If you ask me, why all this from a

Layman to his ghoftly Guides ? The

Anſwer is ready- The Work was

neceffary; and, Gentlemen, thofe of

your Order made it neceffary : The

Intereft of Truth and Liberty was

concern'd; and, indeed, at Stake ; by

the conftant Attacks of thoſe ofyour

Robe uponthem : which Attacks were

fo far from being difavowed by you,

that the wicked Authors of them

were not only treated as the Chief

Champions of the Church's Caufe ;

but
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but all who oppos'd them have been

fallen upon with the fterneſt Outrage,

and the utmoſt Bitterneſs of Spirit ;

together with lying Calumnies, un-

charitable Suggeſtions, and baſe and

brutiſh Language ; their uſual Wea-

pons, Offenfive and Defenfive.

It is worth while to mention the

great Want of Sincerity in the Con-

duct of fuch Men on this Occafion.

Whenever they think it ſeaſonable,

in Converſation, to uphold the mad

Principles of Hickes, and of the other

Proteftant Papiſts and Nonjurors, (tho",

if ever there was fuch a Thing as

Blafphemy in the World, it is to be

met with in their Writings, in the

moftdaring Colours) they never fail to

fhew themſelves their Advocates. But

when they think that a Defence of

thefe Reveries will do a Prejudice

to the Cauſe, with thoſe of your

People,
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People, who have a Notion of Reli-

gion and the Reformation ; or among

Men, who, they know, can expoſe

thefe Reveries : Then, Gentlemen,

they either ſhameleſsly deny that theſe

Writers maintain what they do main-

tain ; or fay, that the Clergy are not

anſwerable for the Whimfies of parti-

cular Doctors.

11 Theſe diſhoneſt Shifts, theſe baſe

Practices, compounded of Knavery

and Lies, are common amongſt too

many of your Order. Yes, Gentle-

men, to the Difgrace of common

Candour, and the Reproach of Reli-

gion, they are very common amongſt

the High Clergy. I my ſelf have

frequently found them ; and, I be-

lieve, every one, who has had any

Converfation with them, has as fre-

quently found them.

Now,
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Now, that theſe Principles (feveral

of which I have already laid together.

in this Dedication) are afferted in the

Books of your Non-ſwearing and

Forſwearing Brethren, I appeal to the

Books themſelves : That they are im-

pious, falſe, Antichriftian, and De-

ſtructive ofHuman Society, of all So-

cial Virtues, and all Social Happineſs,,

I appeal to common Senfe, and tothe

known State of thofe miferableCoun-

tries where they prevail : And, that

they have been either adopted, or

approv'd by all the High Clergy, I

appeal to their many Quotations from

them, and to their conftantlyoppofing

every Proceeding againſt them.

Gentlemen, it is of much Confe

quence to you, to clear your felves

from the Imputation of maintaining

or adhering to fuch ungodly, fuch ,

mifchievous Tenets : Tenets, which

with-
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without confulting the reveal'd Will of

God, appear deteftable to the common

Light of Reafon. Tenets, which abro-

gate the Juſtice and Mercy of God, and

call his very Being in Queſtion ; and

Tenets, which would for ever baniſh all

Peace and Security from amongſt Men,

and from the Face ofthe Earth. Con-

fider, that you cannot take one Step in

afferting or countenancing them, with-

out direct Perjury. You have, upon

Oath, renounced all Power, of anykind

or fort whatſoever, but what you receive

from the King and theLaw : Will you,

after this folemn Appeal to God, by an

Oath, facred amongft Barbarians and

Infidels, appeal to all the World that

you are perjur'd, by maintaining, as

too many do in their Writings and Ser-

mons, that they have a Power, which

they neither derive from the King nor

the Law ?

b 2 Sure
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Sure it muſt be a melancholly Reflec-

tion to theſe Gentlemen, in Point of

Credit and Reputation (for I ſay no-

thing of Conſcience) that, whilft they

thus diſtinguiſh themſelves from Low-

Churchmen, whofe great Crime confiſts

in not mocking God, and leaping over

Conſcience and Oaths ; they do, at the

fame time, diſtinguiſh themſelves from

Christianity it felf, which, above all other

Religions, diſclaims Power, and more

than all other Religions, abhors Infince-

rity and falfe Swearing.

Can you, Gentlemen, reconcile their

Behaviour, fince the Revolution, to the

Underſtanding of the People, or to any

Man's Confcience but their own ? If

the Doctrine of Hereditary Right is true,

as many of them eternally and fiercely

contend, how could they ſwear to Prin-

ces made by Act of Parliament ? And

if the Doctrine of Paffive Obedience is

t

true,
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true, how came they to ſwear to a Go-

vernment founded upon open and evi-

dent Refiftance, and to be inftrumen-

tal themſelves in that Refiſtance ? Their

particular Behaviour to His preſent Ma-

jeſty, cannot yet be forgot. Be fo good

to let us know, what SecurityHe found

from their Oaths ; or what Affiſtance

the High Clergy gave Him againſt the

late Rebellion, in purſuance of theſe

Oaths ? Can Men, who fhew, by

glaring Actions, that they value not

their own Souls, do any Good to the

Souls of other Men ?

If you would clear your felves from

the Imputation of fupporting or favour-

ing fuch monftrous Principles, you muſt

do it openly and avowedly, in full and

expreſs Words, free from that Equivo-

cation which ſome of your Order are

much ſuſpected of, upon the moſt fo-

lemn and facred Occations. You have

b 3
been
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been ready enough to cenſure many

good Books, and many worthy Propo-

fitions : Be ingenuous for this once,

Gentlemen ; expoſe the Blafphemies of

thoſe of your own, Body, and brand

the Authors ofthem with thoſe Names

of Infamy which they deſerve, and

which you never want whenever you

think fit to call Names. And if you

fairly renounce ill Company, you will

not be cenfur'd, as you have been, for

not cenfuring their Impieties. The

Convocation at Oxford, in the Days of

Tyranny, were fufficiently forward and

explicite in damning, by their detefta-

ble Decree, fince worthily burnt bythe

proper Hand ofthe common Hangman,

by Order of the Legiſlature ; I ſay,

that black Affembly were forward and

clear enough in damning all thoſe Prin-

ciples of Liberty, which ever have been

and ever will be the Principles of Wife

Men and Free Men. Confult your own

Répu-
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Reputation and the Welfare of Man-

kind, by treading Antipodes to that

wicked Affembly.

I cannot pass over in Silence, that'

ſhamefulwant ofCharity found amongſt

too many
of you, and every Day com-

plain'd of to no purpoſe. Allowing

Charity to be a Chriſtian Grace (and

the Apoſtle calls it the higheſt) I would

be glad to know in what Inftance you

practife that Grace your felves, or pro-*

mote it in others. As to fuch who deny

the regular Means of Salvation to all

Communions, except their own and

that of Rome, they bring this Charge:

home to their own Door ; fince their

Courteſy to thoſe of the fame Spirit

with themſelves, and their good Opi-

nion of them, is not Charity, but Self-

love and Faction. Highwaymen, no

doubt, call one another honeft Fellows,

as frequently and habitually as other

b 4 Men
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Men do ; whereas their Honefty is only

a wicked Fidelity to a Neft and Confe-

deracy of Rogues, and they are only

honeſt to their Fellow-Thieves : But

true Honeſty is the fame to all Men,

and to all Men alike.

The like may be faid of Charity ; it

is tried and exerciſed upon thoſe who

are of a Perfuafion different from ours.

But to flatter and be complaiſant to

thofe of the fame Imaginations, or the

fame Craft with our felves, merely be-

cauſe they are of the fame Craft, is fuch

a new-fangled Charity, as would beat

the oldChriftianCharity of St. Paul quite

out of the World : And yet that this

is the true Cauſe and the true State of

modern Orthodox Charity, appears

abundantly from hence, that the moſt

wicked good Churchman has more

Complement paid him, and more Fa-

vour ſhewn him, than the moſt righte-

ous
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ous, moft godly Diffenter. Nay, by

the fervile Court paid by many, very

many, to thoſe of their Patrons, who

lived Libertines, and died Atheiſts ;

and by their barbarous Ufage ofpeace-

able, religious, Diffenters, (blameable

only for being Diffenters) it would

ſeem as if Virtue were no longer the

Object of their Affection, nor Vice of

their Averfion.

For God's fake, Gentlemen, abandon

this damning Spirit, which is a Contra-

diction to Religion, and a Reproach to

Humanity; affume Charity for all Men,

or drop all Pretenfions to Chriſtianity ;

learn to be temperate and well-bred, or

ceaſe claiming to be Gentlemen : Leave

reviling, as youwould bethoughtPreach-

ers and Exhorters ; and, as you would

be thought Succeffors to the Apoftles,

concern not your felves with worldly

Power, of which the Apoftles had

None.

You
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You would not fure be thought a

Sett of Ecclefiafticks, detach'd both

from Chriftians and Heathens ; and yet,

by contending not only for worldly

Power, but for independent worldly

Power, fuperior to all the Powers of

the World, you fhew, as many of

you as do ſo, that you are a Difcre-

dit to Chriftians, and yet are worſe

than Heathens. It was the good Coun-

fel of Bishop Hall to Laud, who was

confounding all Things Human and

Divine, that he would be either Fish or

Flesh ; either throw away his Wings,

or pull out his Claws. For God's fake,

Gentlemen, tell us what Religion you'

are of ?—I mean fuch of you as af-

fert the Pofitions above quoted. To

what Clafs of Religions, think you,

thefe Men belong ? To None, certain-

lý, that ever was in the World. They

cannot even make confiftent Papifts,

tho' That feèms to be their higheſt

Am-
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Ambition. Their Popery, I own, is

true Popery, and yet it is Popery with-

out a Pope. I cannot ſpeak ſo favoura-
fo

bly ofthe Chriſtianity they pretend to ;

tho' That too is Chriftianity with-

out Chrift, who was all Meekneſs,

Humility, and Love ; who was Omni-

potent, but difclaim'd all Power ;

who was Infallible, and yet would

Judge no Man- Are you, Gentlemen,

his Succeffors ? Do your Champions

reſemble this Picture ? They are poor,

frail, erring, mortal , Men, and yet

wou'd act as if they were omnipotent,

and dictate as if they were infallible.

Good God ! Gentlemen, what Madneſs

to deal thus with us before they had

burnt our Bibles, or put out our

Eyes.

Do we not fee Clergym
en actuated

by as favage and unreaſon
able Paffions

as any Sett of Men living ? And would

you
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you pretend to govern abſolutely thoſe

who have at leaft as much Virtue,

Senſe and Sobriety, as your felves ;

who, as 'tis plain from your Lives,

cannot govern yourſelves better than

others ? Have we not ſeen their Heads

as deep in wicked Counſel, and their

Hands as deep in Crimes, as the

Heads and Hands of any Society of

Men upon Earth ? And can you expect

that we will truft the moſt important

Care in the World, the Care of our

Souls, to Men who take no Care of

their own ; or rather do not ſeem to

think they have any? What Opinion,

think you, can we have of their Pow-

er with Heaven, when we behold them

inceffantly contending for, and purfu-

ing Power upon Earth, which is in-

confiftent with the Ways of Heaven?

It is Time, high Time, Gentlemen, to

give over, and to remember that we

neither want Eyes nor Memory.

There
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There has been a long and almoſt

general Charge againſt the Clergy of

all Ages and Countries, for neglect-

ing to preach and enforce as much and

as clearly as they ought, the great Do-

&trines of Morality, the beft Mark of

Religion, and the beſt Stay ofHuman

Society : It is indeed Religion it felf;

and that Religion which does not pro-

duce Morality, deſerves another Name.

Morality is the only Religion which

Human Society, confidered as fuch,

has any Occafion to fee practis'd. Ifa

Man is really Moral, neither the Civil

Magiftrate, nor his Fellow Citizens,

ought to have any Concern what he

believes, or how he believes. Our

Actions are in our Power, but our

Thoughts are not, no more than our

Dreams : Belief neceſſarily follows Evi-

dence ; and where
the Evidence

does not

appear
fufficient

, aMan cannot
believe

if

he would
: There

was Virtue
in the

World
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World before there was Orthodoxy in it ;

which hard, equivocal, prieftly Word,

has done more Miſchief to Mankind,

than all the Tyrants that ever plagued

the Earth. This is worthy the Confi-

deration of the Laity. Yes, Gentlemen,

Orthodoxy has made many Tyrants, and

exceededAll.Whatcanbefaid tothisFact?

I allow, that Priefts often contend

for good Works ; but, without a Pa-

radox, the good Works they contend

for, are, for the moft Part, not only

not Morality, but, on the contrary,

are often very wicked and finful. The

Endowing of Churches and Monafte-

ries is, for Example, with them a

great good Work ; and yet it has ge-

nerally prov❜d a miſchievous Liberali-

ty, which evidently hurt Religion and

Human Society, and frequently de-

ftroyed Both. I call upon you, Gen-:

tlemen, to fhew where and when the

Chri-
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Chriſtian Religion ever thriv'd or

gain'd by Riches ? I, on my Side, can

fhew that they have been always

Poyfon to it. Riches firft made Prieſts

Rampant, and fuch Priefts foon defa-

ced and ruin'd Religion ; but ftill more

or less effectually, as their Revenues

and Power were greater or fmaller.

Chriſtianity flouriſhed moft when it

had neither worldly Priefts nor world-

ly Endowments. Will you deny this?

In fhort, their preaching good Works

has been generally preaching them-

felves, who were the chief Gainers by

them. And as to thofe good Works:

which did not promiſe any Advantage

to the Clergy, they either always op-

pos'd them, or never encourag'd them.

We cannot forget your Behaviour at

the Beginning of our preſent Charity- ;

Schools, how you every where oppo-

ſed them, till you had got the Ma-

nagement of them into your own

Hands ;
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Hands ; and now you as violently pro-

mote them out of other Mens Pockets.

Whether your Government of thoſe

Schools promotes the Welfare of the

Common-wealth, (if you can bear that

Word) appears abundantly from the bit-

ter and difaffected Spirit found in them.

By Morality, therefore, is meant at

Thing quite different from fuch good

Works. Morality is Natural Religion,

which prompts us to do Good to all

Men, and to all Men alike, without

Regard to their Speculations, no more

than to their Cloaths, or to the Co-

lour of their Hair, which is as much

in their Power as their Faith is. Mo-

rality is a focial Virtue, or rather the

Mother ofall focial Virtues : It wiſhes

and promotes unlimited and univerfal

Happineſs to the whole World : It re

gards not a Chriftian more than a Few

or an Indian, any further than as he is

a
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a better Citizen ; and not ſo much, if

he is not.

Barbeyrac, in his excellent Preface to

his Tranflation of Puffendorf de Fure

Nature & Gentium, has fhewn us, by

a fine Detail of Paffages, how the Pa

gan, the Jewish, and too many Chri-

ftian Priefts, have all ever agreed in

concealing, difguifing, mangling, ca-

lumniating, and oppofing the eternal

Principles of Morality or Natural Reli-

gion. The Religion oftheſe holy Hire-

lings confifted either in a long Rout of

Ceremonies, as tedious as ridiculous ;

or incertain abftrufe Points,which could

never be known, and were not worth

knowing; and always in great Pomp

and Pride ; and in Dominion, where

they could get it. It was either a Religi

onoftheBody, or a Religion ofthe Ima-

gination, or a Religion of Shew, Profit

and Terror. In fine, the bleffed Clubs

C of
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of Ecclefiafticks of all Religions , in

whatever elfe they differ'd, yet always

accorded in this, that the Religion they

contriv'd, agreed neither with Heaven

nor Earth, neither with Reafon nor good

Humour, but only fitted themſelves and

their own Views.

Mr. Barbeyrac, in his Preface, has

given us a diverting Specimen of the

Abfurdities and Ravings of thofe Reve-

rend old Gentlemen, whom we call the

Fathers. And in all the Inftances . he

brings, it is hard, if not impoffible to

fay, whether the Uncharitableneſs,

Roguery, or Stupidity of theſe old

Saints, appears uppermoft.

This Preface is every way fo excel-

lent, that I have prevail'd upon a Friend

ofmine, aGentleman ofGray's-Inn, to

tranflate it intoEnglish, for the Inftructi-

on ofthe Laity. A Reverend Divine or

Two
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Two have tranflated the Book it felf ;

butno Divine has yet thought fit to give

us the Preface. My Countrymen may

therefore foon expect it from him, with

an Introduction.

Gentlemen, I have but two Quefti-

ons to ask of you, and I have done.

Pray to what is it owing, that the uſual

Spirit and Zeal of this Nation againſt

Popery, are now quite extinct ; info-

much, that in the Neighbourhood of

great Popish Families, your Flocks

grow daily thinner, and the Maſs-hou-

fes ftronger ; as I am able to fhew in

ſome Inſtances ? And, Secondly, what

is become of the Bundle of Papers fent

by Mr. Leflie to a former Convocation,

and containing a Project for a Union be-

tween the Proteftant Church of England

andthePopish Church ofFrance ? And I

defire you will acquaint the World with

the Reaſons, why no Notice or Cenfure

was paſſed upon them.
I
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I fhall fay nothing here of the ufual

way taken to anſwer Antagoniſts, not

by Reaſon or Scripture, but by down-

right Force, Hardſhips and Oppreffion.

The late pofthumous Sermon of Daniel

Burgefs, call'd, The Craftsmen, has done

this to my Hand ; and therefore I

hafte to conclude.

Iam, GENTLEMEN,

Your moft Humble and

moft Obedient Servant,

TheIndependentWhig.
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Fuftum & tenacem propofiti virum

Non civium ardor prava jubentium,

Non vultus inftantis tyranni

Mente quatitfolida.

HORAT. Lib. 3. Od. 3 .

Wednesday, January 20. 1720.

The INTRODUCTION.

W

HOEVER goes about to

reform theWorld, undertakes

an Office obnoxious to Ma-

lice, and befet with Difficul-

ties. It speaks a Confidence

of his own Capacity, which

prompts him to fet up for the School-mafter

B
of
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of Mankind ; and it infers a Charge of Cor-

ruption or Ignorance in his Pupils, out of

which he aflumes to whip them . As every

Man has a good Conceit of his own Merit,

he thinks himſelf undervalued by Inftruction,

andis provoked byCorrection. The Confeffi-

on of our ownWeaknefs, and that of another's

better Senfe, is generally both contained in

the taking ofAdvice, which is ſeldom taken

for that Reaſon .

Befides, Blindneſs and Prejudice are ſeldom

to be refigned but with Pain ; and therefore,

for the moſt Part, are not refigned at all. It

is but an unacceptable Civility to offer to let

in the Rays of Underſtanding upon thoſe

Minds, which are uſed to fubfift in the Dark.

It is like opening Day Light upon a Neft

of Owls ; it always fets them a Screetch-

ing.

However, the Difference is confiderable be-.

tween natural and acquired Ignorance, and

the laft is much more incurable than the firſt .

The one is capable, and often willing, to be

informed ; whereas the other thinks it ſelf a-

bove it, and is too wife to learn. There can

be no Cure for one who is taught to be a

Blockhead His Ignorance is the Fruit of

Inftruction, and has coft him great Pains ;

and fo his Pride is engaged to fupport it. As

he has improved his Mind into learned Dark-

nefs, fo he ftands upon his Guard againſt

Common Senſe, is Proof againſt all the Af-

faults of Reaſon, and fcorns its Power. If

he
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he does not take you for his Enemy, and uſe

you accordingly ; yet, at leaft, he will pity

your Miſtakes, and perhaps pray for your II-

lumination.

It will probably be faid, by fome of my

Readers, that I here defcribe my felf and my

own Performances, and perhaps with too

much Truth. There lived, not long fince,

a Poet, who made excellent Criticisms up-

on the moſt applauded Plays, and after-

wards writ one himſelf obnoxious to them

all.

But neither thefe, nor any other Difficul-

ties, or Diſcouragements, fhall hinder me

from the generous Attempt of endeavouring

to reform Mankind. I have the Magnanimi-

ty to face them all, and ſet about the Work ;

though I am fufficiently fenfible of the Great-

nefs of the Deſign, and have long wiſhed

that fome abler Genius would have under-

taken it.

I confess there have been ſome ſeeming

Attempts of this Kind, which were carried

on with great Dexterity and Wit, and brought

great Credit and other valuable Advantages

to the Authors ; but I ſhould be glad to know

what Service they have done to the Publick.

The expofing offmall Faults can do but ſmall

Service ; and People may be fingular in their

Humours, and vain in their Dreſs, without

hurting humane Society. A Beau may wear

a fine Coat, and a gaudy Sword-Knot, with-

out prejudicing the Common-wealth, or in-

B 2 deed
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deed any one Member of it : Nor can I fee

any dreadful Malignity in a hooped Petti-

coat. A Lady may keep a Squirrel, and di-

verfify her Face with Fifty Patches on a Side,

without invading private or publick Proper-

ty. There is no Miſchief in a harmleſs Snuff-

Box, or a Diamond-Ring ; nor do laced

Cloaths, or a clouded Cane, prejudice Trade ;

nor the flirting of a Fan fhake our Conftituti-

on. A terrible Fellow with a long Sword may

be a peaceable Neighbour ; and a Coquet

may falute her Lap Dog, and yet not endan-

ger our Liberties.

Theſe little Sallies and Excrefcencies of Hu-

mour, as they give real Pleafure and Happi-

nefs to the Proprietors themselves, fo they

often entertain wifer People, who might

otherwiſe grow too fevere for want of a

little Laughing. And yet, I will own, that

many Papers, upon that Subject, have

justly merited univerfal Efteem and Admira-

tion.

But the greater and more important Mif-

chiefs, which afflict Humane Society, have

been, for the moſt Part, left untouch'd by

our fineſt Writers ; and Prieſtcraft and Tyran-

ny have been feldom attacked by any, but

rather flattered and fupported. Mr. Saville

is faid to have replied to a Frenchman, who

exulted upon the fine Writings of his Coun-

trymen, That there were but Two Subjects in

Nature worth a Wife Man's Thoughts, name-

ly, Religion and Government, and they durft

Speak
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fpeak of neither. But it is our peculiar Hap-

pinefs to live in a Country, where we may

fpeak our Minds freely and openly upon any

Subject, within the Bounds ofgood Manners

and Virtue ; which, I hope, I fhall never

tranfgrefs.

I own, the Free Thinker is a uſeful, as well

as a fine Paper. I have feen fome Diſcourſes

of his, which, in my Opinion, are inimitable ;

eſpecially thoſe upon Superftition and Enthu

fiafm. Moft that come from him are inftruc-

tive, and all are elegant. I hope ſo worthy

a Writer has fuitable Encouragement. I have

not the good Fortune to knowthat ingenious

and deferving Gentleman ; but
but I am told that,

befides his Capacity and publick Principles,

and the Work he is now engaged in, he has

done perfonal Services to the Govennment,

which, in any other Country, would entitle

him to a very good Station in it : If he has

none in this, it is, no doubt, owing to the

publick Spirit of the Great ; who will, by

no Fault or Courteſy of theirs, divert him

from inftructing his Country twice a Week.

I fhall only add upon this Head, that as no

Man is fo well qualify'd as the Free-Thinker

himſelf to execute his own Plan, mine will

not by any Means interfere with his, as will

be fhewn in my next Paper.

There was one Weekly Paper, which, had

it gone on, would have prevented this ; I

mean, the Free-Thinker Extraordinary. It

breathed an uncommon Spirit of publick Li-

B 3 berty,
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berty, and fhewed fufficiently the Capacity

ofthe Author to do Service to Mankind. But

when he had fhewed his Skill , and engaged

our Attention, he dropped us and his Subject ,

and made it neceffary, though dangerous, to

fucceed him. It was never asked why he

undertook it ; for every one faw the Reaſons

and Advantages of it : But why he deferted

it, has been the Subject of Enquiry ; and the

rather, becaufe it was evident he wanted nei-

ther Art nor Materials.

For my felf, who have no manner of At-

tachment to any Party, I shall not be afraid

to ſpeak myMind of All, with that Freedom

which becomes Truth and Independency ; and

the flattering of Power, in any Shape or

Hands whatſoever, fhall be the laft Charge

againſt me.

There is no Power in Names to confecrate

Perſons or Things, or to alter their Nature ;

and yet the Majority of Mankind have al-

ways worshipped the Idols of Words and

Sounds ; and a Monofyllable has often done.

more than an Army, towards keeping them

under Awe and Servitude. In Catholick

Countries, the Word Pope, or Priest, carries

with it more Reverence than does the Old or

New Teſtament, and more Terror than an

armed Hoft. And lately in France, the Words,

Grand Monarque, or the Glory of the Grand

Monarque, could keep a vaſt Nation in Mi-

fery and Wooden-Shoes, and carry a Hun-

dred
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dred Thouſand of them at a Time to the

Slaughter.

This blind Devotion to Names, fo incon-

fiftent with true Liberty, which thews it ſelf

in Judging as well as Acting, has alfo pre-

vailed in this free Nation to a fhameful and

dangerous Degree. We know what terrible

Lengths the Words Church, Clergy, Divine

Right, and the like undefined Nonfenfe, have

gone towards enflaving us ; and what a fted-

dy and ridiculous Reverence is ftill paid to

them, even when they are evidently apply'd

to the moſt impious and tyrannical Pur-

poſes.

Nor does this Charge of worshipping Words,

lie altogether at the Door of one Party on-

ly. Even that Side, which boaſts a greater

Share of Reaſon and Freedom, is manifeftly

guilty of the like Idolatry to Names and

Perfons, and in Inftances of the greateſt

Importance. They do not confider the

Speech, but the Speaker ; nor what is done,

but the Doer ; and confequently praife, by

the Great, in their own Leaders, what they

would loudly condemn in any others.

Credulity and implicit Belief are equally

as dangerous in Government as in Religion :

They have made the World Slaves, and they

keep it fo. Every Party has its Pope, and

fome have ſeveral ; who, like him at Rome,

never fail to make an ill Ufe of the Faith of

their Followers, and deceive thoſe who truſt

in them.

B 4
I
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I have faid thus much to apprize the Rea-

der, that this will be an Independent Paper,

which will ſtoop to no Party, nor have any

Friends or Enemies, but fuch as make them-

felves fo, by efpouſing the Intereſts of Truth

or Falfhood.

R

NUMBER II.

Wednesday, January 27. 1720.

The Defign of this PAPER .

ELIGION was defigned by Hea-

ven, for the Benefit of Men alone.

It teaches us to moderate our De-

fires, calm our Paffions, and be

uſeful and beneficent to one another ; and

whatever does not contribute to thoſe Ends,

ought not to be called by that Name. For,

Almighty God has infinite Happineſs in him-

felf, which we can neither diminiſh nor add

to ; and therefore he can require nothing of

us, but for our own Sakes; nor command a-

ny Thing but what tends to our own Good,

both here and hereafter.

I
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I fay it with the utmoſt Sincerity, that no

Man living defires to pay a more true and af-

fectionate Efteem and Reverence than my

felf to thoſe Clergymen, who anſwer this

End of their Inſtitution , and whofe Lives

and Manners grace and adorn their Profeffi-

on and Doctrine .

I thank God, I know many fuch ; and per-

ceive, with Pleaſure and Tranſport, a noble

Spirit of Liberty and true Religion rifing up

among them; which will foon flame out far

and wide, if it is not ftifled by thoſe, whoſe

true Intereft and Honour call aloud to them

to give it Aſſiſtance and Protection.

That Profeffion muſt be always moſt ho-

nourable and deferving from Mankind, which

is moſt uſeful and advantageous to them. As

it is therefore impoffible to fhew too much

Reſpect to virtuous Clergymen, fo the cor-

rupt Part of them cannot be too much ex-

pos'd. As the Poffeffion which they have of

the Fears and Panick of ſuperſtitious People,

and in the tendereſt Seaſons too, enable them

to do the greateſt Miſchief, fo the ſtrongeſt

Antidotes ought to be applied to their Poiſon.

It will be ridiculous to call for Protection

from that Character, which they conftantly

difgrace, and to ask Affiſtance from the Reli-

gion, which they neither believe nor prac-

tife.

I here lift my ſelf under the Banners of the

former fort ; and defign by this Work to illu-

Atrate the Beauty of Chriftianity, by expo-

fing
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fing the Deformity of Prieſtcraft ; and to di-

ftinguish the good Clergy from the bad, by

giving to each his Share of Praiſe or Infamy,

according to the different Deeds done bythem.

I will lofe no Opportunity of doing Juſtice

to the former, nor willingly to the latter.

In doing this, I fhall go far backward, and

taking Things from the Beginning, fhew in

the Courſe of theſe Papers, the infinite Evils

brought upon Mankind, from Age to Age, by

the Pride and Impofture of corrupt Ecclefi-

afticks: I fhall fhew what a Babel they have

built upon the Foundation of Chriſt and his

Apoſtles, who were made to father Doctrines,

which they never taught ; and to counte-

nance Power which they always diſclaimed .

I fhall fhew by what Arts and Intrigues they

came, from being Alms-Men of the People,

to be Maſters of Mankind; and how, by pre-

tending to difpofe of the Other World, they

actually ufurped and ruled This.

I fhall fhew, that notwithſtanding Chrifti-

anity was first propagated by Miracles and

Mildneſs only, and the Teachers of it had

no Power but to perfuade ; making it with-

al appear, in the whole Courfe of their Lives

and Preaching, that they fought no Manner

of perfonal Advantage, or any Manner ofJu-

rifdiction over their Hearers and Converts ; yet

theywho, without their Inſpiration and Man-

ners, called themſelves their Succeffors, didby

Virtue oftheirNames, lay infolentClaim toDo-

minion, and carried all Things before them, by

the DintofTerrorand Excommunication. I
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I ſhall fhew that though the Clergy, like

other Militia, were raiſed and paid for pro-

tecting Mankind from their Spiritual Enemy,

yet they foon made uſe of the Sword put in-

to their Hands againſt their Maſters, and fet

up for themſelves. I fhall fhew that notwith-

ftanding the whole End of their Inftitution

was to makeMen wifer and better, yet where-

ever They prevailed, Debauchery and Igno-

rance alfo prevailed ; and the conftant Leffon

they taught was blind Belief and blind Obe-

dience, of both which they made themſelves

the Objects. So that Superftition was an in-

feparable Creature of their Power, and the

perpetual Iffue of it ; and tainted Morals and

darkened Minds were the great Props of

their Dominion. A good Underſtanding, and

an inquifitive Spirit, led directly to Herefy;

and a pious Life was of ill Example, and a

Reproach to the Clergy ; and if any one gave

Offence this Way, it was but calling him

Heretick, and delivering him over to Satan,

and the Man was undone, and the Clergy

fafe.

I fhall fhew how they foon baniſhed the

meek Spirit of the Chriſtian Religion, and

growing to as great Variance with Mercy as

they were with Reaſon, perverted Religion

into Rage, and Zeal into Cruelty. They

made the peaceable Doctrine of Jeſus a Doc-

trine of Blood, and excommunicated and

damned by that Name, by which alone Men

could be faved. It is true, they damned

8

one
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one another as much as they did other Peo-

ple; for, agreeing in nothing but the greatPrin-

ciple ofIntereft, tho' they rode upon the Necks

oftheirPeople , yet they nevercould be atPeace,

nor Eaſe, among themſelves, fo long as eachIn-

dividual was not in the higheſt Place : And

therefore, becauſe every one of them could

not be above all the reft, they were eternally

quarrelling,andgivingone anotherto theDevil.

If one of them held any Propofition, true

or falſe, it was Reafon enough for another

to deny it, and curfe him into the Bargain.

At last, there was not one Principle in their

Syſtem but what was conteſted, and they a-

greed in nothing but their own Power; tho',

at the fameTime, they difputed what that was.

In this everlaſting Scuffle and Civil War,

they had fo mangled Truth, and muffled it

up, that few could diftinguish it from the

falfe Images they had made of it. And
And yet

theſe Men, who, by their conſtant Diſcords

and Debates, confefs'd themſelves in endleſs

Uncertainties, were the fure and infallible

Guides to others, who were obliged to be-

lieve their Gueffes and Contradictions, on

Pain ofHell-Fire.

I ſhall fhew what a fhameful Hand they

have always had in bringing and keeping

Mankind under Tyranny and Bondage to

fuch Princes as would divide the Spoil with

them. In fuch Cafe, it was a Point ofCon-

fcience, and a religious Duty, for Subjects to

be miſerable Slaves ; and Damnation but to

ftrive
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ftrive to be Happy. But if the Prince hap-

pen'd to be a Lover of Mankind, and en-

deavoured to protect his People in their Civil

and Sacred Rights ; then were they the con-

ftant Incendiaries of every popular and wick-

ed Faction. They preached nothing but Se-

dition and Blood, till they had worked up

their blind and ſtupid Votaries to Rebellions

and Affaffinations ; and to fuch Conduct is

owing a great Part of their Power and

Wealth.

I think no one, who is the leaft conver-

fant with Ecclefiaftical Hiſtory, will deny but

this was the Condition of Chriſtianity be-

fore the Reformation ; and the chief Intent

of this Paper is to let all the World know it,

that they may be upon their Guard againſt

the like Mifchiefs. It is certain, that the

Demands of the High Clergy, upon the Lai-

ty, are as great, if not greater, than they

were at that Time. As Father Paul fays of

England, The Horfe is Bridled and Sadled,

and the old Rider is just getting upon his

Back.

It is Time now to conclude this Paper, by

ſaying, if my hearty Endeavours fhall any

ways contribute to detect the Impoſtures,

and expofe the wicked Practices of thoſe,

who, under the proſtituted Name of Sancti-

ty, are Foes to Truth, to Liberty, and Vir-

tue, I fhall think my Time and Pains well

fpent. But if not, I fhall have the Internal

Satisfaction of having attempted at leaſt to

attack
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attack Vice and Corruption, however digni-

fied or diftinguished ; and the worſt which

can be faid of me is,

Magnis tamen excidit aufis.

NUMBER III.

Wednesday, February 3. 1720.

Ofthe Contempt ofthe Clergy.

R

ING the Bells backward ! The

Temple, the Temple is on Fire !

The High Priefts look aghaft, and

the People ftare, and all cry out,

The Craft, the Craft is in Danger !

This I expected, and was prepared for,

when I firſt engaged in the Undertaking :

Touch a galled Horfe and he will wince,

tho' 'tis in order to cure him. I knew a

Gentleman, who found out a Murtherer by

looking ſtedfaſtly in his Face : When any one

is confcious of his own Crimes or Infirmities,

he is jealous of every Approach towards a

Diſcovery, and often makes one by it.

It
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It is remarkable, that no Order or Society

of Men is fo apprehenſive of Diſreſpect, or

can fo little bear the Examination into their

Pretenfions, as the greateſt Part of the Eccle-

fiafticks If you ridicule or laugh at the

Profeffions of Law and Phyfick, the Lawyers

and Phyſicians will laugh with you : The

fame is true of Soldiers, Merchants, and the

Profeffors of almoſt all Arts and Sciences,

who generally are the firſt to expoſe the

Knaves and Fools amongſt them.

If a Lawyer, Soldier, or Merchant, de-

ſerves the Pillory ; neither Westminster-Hall,

the Army, or the East- India Company, are

in an Uproar ; or complain that the Law,

Trade, or the Soldiery, are wounded thro'

his Sides ; nor endeavour to raiſe a Mobb in

his Behalf, or rebel in Token oftheir unlimited

Submiffion to Government. The fair Sex do

not think themſelves ill uſed, when a Baud is

ty'd to a Cart, or naughty Nymph beats

Hemp : The Eleven Apoſtles loft no Credit

when Judas hang'd himfelf; nor would any

honeft Clergyman, tho' ever fo many of the

other Sort did the fame, or if it was done

for them.

But I do not know by what Judgment or

Fatality it happens, that if you but touch

the Pretences or Vices ofthe Meaneft of the

Ecclefiafticks, fo many oftheir Body are in an

Uproar They roar aloud, their Order is ex-

pofed, their Myſteries derided and profaned,

and Religion it felf in Danger of being fub-

verted,
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verted; and Socinian, Deift, or Atheist, is

the beft Word, that is often given to their

beſt Friend ; and fometimes all of them

are given.

All other Societies of Men are contented

with the Efteem and Honour, which refult

from the Uſefulneſs of their Employments

and Profeffions, and the Worth and Capacity

of their Members ; and yet none ſtand in

fuch a Situation, and have fo many Advan-

tages to acquire Refpect and Homage, as

the Clergy.

Their Office is evidently adapted to pro-

mote the Welfare of Humane Nature, and to

propagate its Peace and Profperity in this

World, as well as its eternal Felicity in the

next ; fo that it is the Intereft of all Men to

honour it ; and none but a Madman will con-

demn and ridicule what has a manifeft Ten-

dency to the Security and Happineſs of all

Mankind.

The Temporal Condition of the Clergy

does likewife place them far above Con-

tempt : They have great Revenues, Digni-

ties, Titles, and Names of Reverence, to

diftinguish them from the rest of the World ;

and it is too well known that Wealth, Power,

and Learning, carry to the Vulgar a kind of

Myſtery, and diftant Grandeur, and com-

mand not only Admiration and Reverence,

but often a fuperftitious Veneration .

Added to this, they have the Poffeffion

and Direction of our Fears, and are admitted

in
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in Health and Sickness : Every Sunday they

have the fole Opportunity to gain our Eſteem

byworthy and uſeful Inftructions, and all

the Week by their good Lives : They edu-

cate us whilft young, influence us in our

middle Age, and govern us in our Dotage,

and we neither live nor die without them.

A numerous Body of Men, fo conſtituted

and endow'd, fo privileged and pofted, are

capable of being moſt uſeful and beneficent to

Society, if their Actions are ſuitable to their

Profeffions. All the World will acknowledge

and pay a willing Homage to their Merit,

and there will be no need of demanding,

much leſs of extorting Refpect, or of Com-

plaints and Exclamations for want of it.

The Danger lies on the other Side ; for there

are fuch Seeds of Superftition in Humane

Nature, that all our Prudence and Caution

will be little enough to prevent even Adora-

tion to their Perfons.

If, therefore, they want that Reſpect they

àre fo fond of, they cannot be to ſeek for the

true Reaſons, viz. their own Corruptions

and Worthlefnefs, which must be exceeding

great to get the better of fo many Advanta-

ges. When a certain late Dutchefs was com-

plaining to a Gentleman of more Wit than

Complaifance, that (in Spite of her great

Quality and Revenue) fhe was fubject to

continual Affronts ; Pray, Madam, fays he,

is not Mr. Goodman an excellent Actor?

C
If
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If Clergymen would avoid Contempt, let

them avoid the Cauſes of it. Let them not

be ſtarting and maintaining eternal Claims to

worldly Power : Let them not be hunting af-

ter Honours, courting Preferments, and buft-

ling for Riches : Let them not be aſſuming to

give Models of Humane Government, or to

adjuſt and determine the Titles of Princes :

Let them not pretend to puniſh any Man for

his Way of Worship, and to give him to the

Devil for his Money or Opinion : Let them

not join in Factions, and foment Rebellions :

Let them not defy Heaven by fwearing falfly :

Let them not promote Servitude in the Peo-

ple, and Barbarity in the Prince ; and let

them not flatter wicked Kings, and plague

and diſturb good Ones.

Let them win Refpect and wear it ; but

let them not earn Infamy and demand Vene-

ration. Let not thoſe of them, who gratify

Brutish Appetites, and live in all Vileneſs,

add Want of Shame to their Want of Grace,

and bewail that they are contemned, while

they are deſerving it. If a Man pretending

to great Gravity and Regard, fhould drefs

himſelf up in a Fool's Coat, and a Pair of

Horns, would not People laugh at him in

Spite of themſelves ? And would not his Re-

fentment and Rebukes add ftill to their

Mirth ? A Clergyman who is Drunk on Sa-

turday, will but, with an ill Grace, talk of

his Dignity and Ambaffadorſhip on Sunday.

Ought we to own and Reverence that Man

as
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go-
as our Guide to Heaven, who is himſelf

ing a contrary Road, and rioting in thoſe

Vices which his whole Duty is to reſtrain ?

The Honour therefore of the good Clergy

is confulted and promoted by expofing the

bad. A profane Prieft is the Diſgrace and

Bane of his own Order, and they who ſtand

by him, adopt his Infamy, and defile them-

felves. Ifhe neglects God, and diſturbs Hu-

mane Society, how do the Clergy fuffer tho'

he is whip'd or hang'd ? His Puniſhment is

their Credit and Security, becauſe by it is lop-

ped off from their Body, a gangrened Limb

that incumbred and deformed the reft.

Atheists, who are not reftrained by the

Fear of God, which is ftronger than all the

Laws in the World, ought, in the Opinion

of Politicians, as well as Cafuifts, to be ex-

pelled from the Society of Men: And fhall

more Mercy be fhewn to thoſe who are ſo

hardened in Impiety, that tho' they believe

a God, yet dread not his Vengeance, but

fwear by his great and terrible Name to an

avowed Falfhood ? Or can the Clergy fuffer

by the Lofs of fuch execrable Company?

An unfortunate Levite, fome Years fince,

had his Head cleft by a Butcher, who caught

him in Bed with his Wife ; and neither the

Number ofReverend Auditors, who attended

the Tryal, a due Regard to the Cloth, or

an Apprehenfion of the Carnage it might

produce, could hinder the Judge from di-

recting the Jury to call the Crime only Man-

Slaughter ;

A

C 2
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Slaughter ; which ſo provoked the meek Spi-

rit, and Patience, of a Holy Brother, then

preſent, that he cried out in the Court, Hey

"Day! Here's a fine World! ifthefe Things are

fuffered, there will be no livingfor us.

No chafte or fober Clergyman could be

terrify'd with fuch an Example, or think the

Church in any Danger by it. Does any

vertuous Member of the Holy Order fuffer

either in his Perfon or Character, if Bifs di-

verts his Spectators in a Pillory, or Parfon

Paul his Auditors upon a Gallows ? None

can fhare in their Difgrace, but thoſe who

fympathize in their Crimes, or cenſure their

Puniſhment. How much more honeſt, as well

as prudent, would it be to remove the Guilt

from themſelves, by throwing it all upon

the devoted Head ; to put the evil Thing out

of the City ; and to imitate the Sagacity of

the horned Herd, who always drive the

blown Deer from amongst them, where he

feeks his Refuge, tho' at the Hazard of in-

volving the whole Tribe in his Misfortune !

NUMBER IV.
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NUMBER IV.

Wednesday, February 10. 1720.

Ofthe Explication of the Scripture.

T

O fear God, and keep his Com-

mandments, is the Summary ofthe

Old Teftament ; and to believe that

Jefus Chrift is come in the Fleſh, is

the Compendium of theNew. Whoever can

prove his Obedience and Faith, by theſe two

plain Duties, fulfils the Law and the Gospel.

It was moft agreeable to the infinite Good-

nefs and tender Mercies of God, to make e-

very Thing which he requires of us, weak

Men, obvious and clear. The Importance

of the Duty implies its Certainty, which is

not to be found in Phrafes either doubtful or

obfcure. The Scriptures are juſtly ſtiled the

Revealed Will of God, and are addrefs'd to

all Mankind, and given to remain as a Rule

of Faith and Manners to the End of the

World. It must therefore follow, that what-

ever is neceffary to be known in them, is to

C 3
be

1
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be as eaſy and intelligible at one Time as an-

other, and to all Men alike.

Where their Meaning cannot be poſitively

determined, a new Inſpiration will be necef

fary to reduce them to Certainty ; and if that

is wanting, every Thing elfe is but Conjec-

ture. Whoever therefore goes about to put a

Conſtruction upon fuch Paffages in Scripture,

and enjoins us to believe his Interpretation,

does not demand Submiſſion to the Word of

God, but to his own Authority and Imagi-

nation.

What Ufe is there of an unintelligible Pro-

pofition ? Or of a Revelation which wants to

be revealed ? Almighty God will never re-

quire of us to fee in the Dark, till he has

given us new Eyes ; nor to believe any Arti-

cle, or obey any Precept, till we underſtand

him, and know what he means. A Rule

which is not plain, is no Rule at all : Nor

will he make a Law binding, or the Tranſ-

greffion of it a Sin, till we know what it is.

It is true, Humane Laws oblige all Men to

fubmit to the Penalty annex'd to the Tranf-

greffion, tho' many perhaps may never hear

of them. But this is to prevent the conftant

Plea of Ignorance, which otherwiſe would be

made by all Offenders. The Corruption and

Imbecility of Humane Nature make this Pro-

ceedure neceffary. But it is far otherwiſe in

the Diſpenſation of Providence. The Au-

thor of it fees our Hearts, penetrates the

moft fecret Receffes of our Souls, makes in-

dulgent
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dulgent Allowances for our Weakneſſes, and

expects nothing from us, but what he has

given us the Means and Abilities ofknowing

and performing. He requires us not to make

Brick without Straw. He judges by the In-

tention, not the Action. We cannot offend

him but voluntarily, much lefs offer him an

Affront, when we defign Reſpect and Obedi-

ence.

The Creator and Preferver of Mankind

cannot take Delight in puzling his Creatures.

with Darkneſs and Ambiguities, and in Points

too where their Souls are in Danger. He is

not a rigid Mafter, who would reap where

he did not fow. This would be a cruel

Mockery, unworthy of the Divine Being,

Who has brought Life and Immortality to

Light.

Nothing is plainer than the Law and the

Gofpel. Whoever fays the contrary, does no

leſs than accufe the great and good God,

and juſtify wicked and wilful Men, whom

he has left without Excufe, by telling them

clearly what he expects from them. What

does God require of thee, O Man, but to do

Fuftice, to love Mercy, and to walk Humbly?

faid One of his Prophets out of his Mouth,

I am very fure there is no Difficulty in un-

derſtanding this.

The obfcure Paffages in Scripture could

not be intended for our Inſtruction. Infinite

Wiſdom has hid them from our Eyes, to be

brought to Light in his own Time, and then

C 4 to
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to anſwer the Ends of his Providence ; or

perhaps to baffle our vain Pride and Curio-

fity. Who art thou, O Man, who wilt be

wifer than the Omniscient, who wilt make

thofe Things neceflary which he has not

made fo, wilt diſcover what he has thought

fit to conceal, and know his Secrets whether

he will or no ? This would be to mend the

Scripture , to make it more uſeful than God

has made it ; to help the Holy Ghoſt, and

to teach the Almighty how to exprefs him-

felf.

How abfurd would it be to fẹnd Cook-

Maids and Day-Labourers to ftudy Ariftotle

and Suarez; to rake into the Jargon ofthe

Schools ; to learn all Languages, examine all

Syſtems ; and to diſcover of themſelves all

Errors, Interpolations and Miſtakes, or to

do what is much more ridiculous, that is,

wholly throw themſelves and their Salvation,

in moſt Countries, upon a Confederacy of

Men, who have an Intereft to deceive and

oppreſs them, and ever did fo when they had

an Opportunity ; who have been always at

Variance with one another, and with them-

felves ; and have agreed in nothing but the

miſleading of thofe who trufted them

And yet One of theſe muſt be the unhappy

Circumſtance of the greateſt Part of Man-

kind, if what I have faid before is not true ;

which we may be fure the Divine Goodneſs

cannot permit

Nothing
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Nothing is more evident from Hiſtory, than

that most, if not all, the Improvements and

Reformations of Religion have been made,

not only without, but in Oppofition to theſe

Men. There have been near a Million of

them kept in conſtant Pay for the beſt Part

of Seventeen Hundred Years, to teach the

World by their Precepts, and reform it by

their Example ; and yet I am perfuaded they

will not pretend that Religion is plainer, the

Scriptures better understood, or that Man-

kind are more wife or virtuous for all their

Inftructions. So little have we been benefit-

ed by their Labours, and for all the Money

they have received ! I wish I could not ſay

that the World has gradually decreas'd in Pi-

ety and Virtue, as thefe its Teachers have

advanced in Riches and Power. It is owned

by the beſt of themſelves.

It is the fartheft from my Thoughts, by

any Thing I have before ſaid, to undervalue

their true Office, much leſs to make it uſeleſs.

I fincerely think it abfolutely neceſſary to

the Peace and Happineſs of Society. The

RomanConfuls had an Officer attending their

Triumphal Chariots, whoſe Buſineſs it was

to cry out Memento mori.

I would have theſe too, anſwer the fame

End of their Inftitution ; to prefs the Read-

ing of the Scripture upon their Hearers ; to

thew their Excellency and Advantages ; to

inculcate the plain Precepts of Faith and Mo-

rality contained in them; and to demonſtrate

the
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the Goodneſs of God to Men, by proving

that he has laid down to us, in plain Words,

every Duty which he requires of us, either

to himſelf, our Neighbour, or our felves.

But let them not diſtract, inſtead of inſtruct-

ing, and confound ignorant People with Me-

taphyfical Subtilties, which the Wiſeſt cannot

comprehend. Let them not ftrain ridiculous

and ſelfiſh Conſequences from obfcure Parts of

Scripture, and make the Almighty mean what

he never faid.

Let themgive us God's Will in God's Words.

Another End of their Office is to execute

thofe Duties of our most Holy Religion,

which the Word of God has left at large for

every one to do, but which indeed are necef-

fary to be perform'd by fingle Perfons in the

feveral Churches or Societies of Chriſtians

fuch as reading the Scriptures and publick

Prayers aloud to the Congregation, and ad-

miniftring the Sacraments : What by the Gof-

pel Liberty is the Right of every one (as

fhall be unanswerably made out hereafter)

is by the Confent of Voluntary and National

Churches become the Duty and Buſineſs of

particular Perſons, who are fet afide and paid

for that Purpoſe.

In what I have before ſaid, I have the

Concurrence of the best and wifeft of our

own Clergy, who acknowledge and contend

that we are not to take the Almighty's Mean-

ing
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ing at fecond Hand, nor receive that for his

Will which we our felves do not find to be

fo ; but that we are to enquire before we

believe, and to be convinced before we af-

fent ; every Aflertion or Propoſition, before

it is examin'd, being alike to the Underſtand-

ing, as every Colour is to the Blind : They

own that our Judgment ought to be at no

Man's Service, nor our Minds controuled in

religious Matters, but by God alone ; for as

no Man's Soul can be faved by Proxy, fo no

Man ought to exerciſe his Faith by Proxy.

NUMBER V.

Wednesday, February 17. 1720.

The Unfitneſs of the Clergy to Teach

A

Others,

S in my laſt Paper, I hope, I have

fully fhewn that Clergymen have

no Right to interpret the Scriptures

for other People ; ſo I ſhall endea-

vour in this, to prove that they are the leaſt

qualify'd, for the moſt Part, to do ſo, ofany

Set
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Set or Society of Men, in their preſent State

of Learning and Virtue. This I do with a

fincere Defign to ferve Them, as well as the

Laicy ; hoping that when they ſee from what

Source the Neglect and Contempt, which

they fo much complain of, proceed, they will

join heartily in their own Reformation, in

anfwering the Ends of their Inſtitution, and

in being hereafter as uſeful to their Country,

as many of them have been formerly mif

chievous.

Uſe makes every Pofture familiar to the

Body, and every Opinion to the Mind. We

are told that the Brahmans, in India, do, by

long Habit, fo diſtort their Limbs, that they

grow in the Situation which they are put in.

Every Day's Experience proves that we affi-

mulate with the Company we keep, as well

in our Sentiments, as in the Aire and Mein

of our Bodies. Not only different Nations,

but often Sects, Profeffions, and Trades, are

to be known by their Phiz and Behaviour.

A Sailor, or a Taylor, (to fay nothing of

their Betters) may be found out, however

they diſguiſe themſelves.

Nothing but keeping the beſt Company

can give a free and eafy Carriage , and an

open and generous Converfation alone can

difengage our Minds from the ſtrong Impref-

fions of our Early Education. The Habit of

thinking freely, and of expreffing freely thoſe

Thoughts on all Occafions, enables us to

judge well of Men and Things. Our Minds

are
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are poliſhed by Collifion, and a liberal Con-

verfation not only ſtarts all Difficulties, but

folves them ; if they are to be folved.

Almighty God give us Faculties to uſe

them ; and it is Ingratitude, as well as Folly,

to return the Gift upon his Hands. Truth

can never fuffer by an impartial Examinati-

on, but on the contrary will receive Strength

and Advantage from it. It is Error and Im-

poſture alone, which dread a fair Enquiry,

as being conſcious of their own Weakneſs.

I think I may therefore fafely affirm, that

whatever Body or Society of Men are moſt

reftrained by themſelves or others, from Rea-

foning freely on every Subject, and eſpecially

on the moſt important of all, are the leaft

qualify'd to be the Guides and Directors of

Mankind.

I will now examine how far this is the

Circumſtance of the Clergy in moſt Coun-

tries. They are no fooner diſcharged from

the Nurſe and the Mother, but they are deli-

vered over to Spiritual Pædagogues, who

have feldom the Capacity, and never the

Honefty and Courage, to venture at a Free

Thought themſelves, and muſt conſequently

be improper Channels to convey any to their

Pupils.

From thence they are fent to the Univerfi-

ties (very commonly upon Charity) where

they are hamſtringed and manacled with ear-

ly Oaths and Subfcriptions, and obliged to

fwear to Notions before they know what

they
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1

they are. Their Buſineſs afterwards is not to

find out what is Truth, but to defend the

received Syſtem, and to maintain thoſe Do-

ctrines which are to maintain them. Not

only their preſent Revenues and Subfiftence,

but all their Expectations are annexed to

certain Opinions, eſtabliſhed for the moſt

Part by Popes and Synods, in corrupt and

ignorant Ages, and even then often carried

by Faction and Bribery, in Concert with the

Deſigns and Intrigues of Stateſmen ; but

are fanctify'd by Time, and are now to be

received without Enquiry.

No one can fairly examine what is Truth,

who has an Intereft on either Side of the

Queſtion. We are bribed by our Inclinations,

in Spite of our beſt Reſolutions. Who can

be heartily angry at an Opinion, which will

keep a Coach and Six, or ftrenuouſly endea-

vour to find out any Herefy in it ? Beſides,

all Men are fond of Refpect and Homage,

and when they are in Poffeffion, will efteem

it but an unprofitable Study to find out that

they do not deferve them.

As Clergymen fo educated cannot, for the

Reaſons aforefaid, be fair and impartial Judg-

es themſelves of what is Truth, ſo their Au-

thority can give but little Weight to fuch

Doctrines as they may think fit to teach to

others. The firſt Queſtion ask'd of a ſuſpec-

ted Witneſs in every Court of Judicature is,

Whether he gets or lofes by the Succefs of

the Caufe? And, if either appears, he is

con-
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conſtantly fet afide, and not trufted with

an Oath.

It is demonftrable in Reaſon, that every

Man's Pretences ought to be try'd by the

fame Teft and Rule, and where the Evidence

of a Propofition cannot be clearly fhewn by

one who has an Intereſt to advance it, nor

proved by Miracles, all other Perfons have

Reaſon to fufpect it of Impoſture : When

what he offers will indifputably conduce to

his own Benefit, and I have only his Word

that it will conduce to mine, I cannot doubt

but his Kindneſs is greater for himſelf than

for me, and fhall confequently believe that

he is not doing my Bufinefs, but his own.

The Apoſtles, and fome of the firſt Chri-

ftians, did not fo teach Chrift. They not

only convinced Mankind of the Truth of

what they ſaid by Miracles ; but made it ap-

parent to all the World, that they fought no

Temporal Benefit ; but, on the contrary, left

their Families, their Profeffions, and all the

Comforts ofLife, to wander about the Earth,

and preach a Doctrine infinitely advantage-

ous to the prefent, as well as eternal State

of others ; and expected no Reward to them-

felves in this Life, but Beggary, Stripes, and

even Death it ſelf.

It is not to be wondered that no Difcour-

fes, or even diſtant Hints, are countenanced

or permitted in Univerſities Abroad, which

have the leaft Tendency to oppoſe the Pride

or Temporal Grandeur of the Clergy ; nor

any
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any Speculations fuffered to be vented there,

which ever fo little break in upon received

Opinions. It is not only a certain Stop to

all Hopes of Preferment, to queſtion the

Truth of any of their darling Notions ; but

you are in Danger of being expelled, and are

fure to be diſcountenanced and contemned.

The Philoſophy and Learning there taught,

and encouraged, are exactly calculated and

adapted to this State of Darkneſs and Igno-

rance: They are nothing but an unintelli-

gible Jargon of undefined Words and bare

Sounds, which mean nothing, and yet can

prove everyThing. With this Gibberish they

are diverted from found Knowledge, by be-

ing put upon a wrong Scent ; and are hin-

dered from attaining true Wifdom, by be-

lieving that they have got it.

All Attempts towards uſeful Learning

are neglected and difcouraged ; and nothing

is found out to be true in Philofophy, but

is made falſe in Religion ; and the Authors

and Diſcoverers are branded with Herefy, if

not Atheiſm : of which the Examples are in-

finite.

Thus accoutred, and thus fet out, our

young Ecclefiaftick commences Governour

and Director of Mens Confciences. He is

impatient of the leaſt Contradiction, and is

all in a Flame at an Oppoſition which he has

not been uſed to. As he never queſtioned

the Truth of any his own Notions himſelf,

he grows outrageous at any one elſe who

does,
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does, and immediately cries out aloud for

Fire and Faggot.

To this it is owing that the Difference be-

tween the controverfial Writings of Gentle-

men, and thofe of Divines, is fo very re-

markable. The first are carried on for the

moſt Part with Humanity, and always with

good Manners, even when the Matter is

moſt poignant and ſarcaſtical. In the Latter,

at first Sight, appears the Odium Theologo-

rum ; and Rage, Ill-breeding, and Revenge,

breathe thro' every Part of them. A proper

Difpofition this to make Converts, and go-

vern the World!

This Temper has (even in England) fhewn

it felf viſibly, in their Treatment of a mo-

dern Biſhop, whom neither his great Pene-

tration, his pious Life, nor the pretended

Regard to his paftoral Function, could pro-

tect from Ecclefiaftical Hatred and Fury, for

his having dared to engage in the Intereſt of

Mankind.

As it is undeniably true, that what I have

before deſcribed is the unhappy Circumſtance

of the Clergy, in moft Countries ; fo no

Man, who has the leaft Defire to promote

ufeful Knowledge, true Virtue, and found

Religion amongſt Mankind, but muſt endea-

vour to manumit them from this State of

Servitude and Darkneſs, even tho' they

Should oppoſe it themſelves. Birds and Beaſts

ufed to Lodges or Dens, are afraid to go

out of them ; and even Men long ſhut up in

Ꭰ dark
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dark Dungeons, cannot for fome Time bear

the Light of the Day: Galley Slaves not

knowing what to do with Liberty given

them, have often, of their own accord, re-

turn'd to their Chains ; nay, God's own Peo-

ple themſelves longed again for Egyptian

Fleſh-pots, and Egyptian Slavery, when they

were fed with Food from Heaven ; notwith-

ftanding which, Mofes would not gratify

their brutish Appetites, but made them Hap-

py in Spite of themſelves.

I would therefore have every Clergyman

enjoy the full Liberty which every Layman

enjoys. We are not confined in our Searches

after Truth ; and why fhould the Clergy be

confined, in whofe Hands it is more power-

ful and advantageous than in ours ? The

granting of Ecclefiaftical Freedom to Church-

men is as equitable as that of Civil Freedom

to Laymen. I thank God, We poſſeſs a glo-

rious Portion of the latter ; and I heartily

with Them an equal Portion of the former.

NUMBER
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NUMBER VI.

Wednesday, February 24. 1720.

Of Creeds and Confeffions of Faith.

I

Have fhewn in my Fourth Paper,

the Boldness and Abfurdity of the

Expofition ofHoly Scripture, when

that Expofition is maintained and

impoſed for Canonical Truth. I fhall here

profecute the fame Subject merely as it relates

to Creeds and Confeffions of Faith.

In our Difpures with the Church of Rome,

we contend that the Scripture alone is a fuffi-

cient Rule of Faith and Practice ; and our

Divineshaveproved itunanfwerably . But when

our High-Church Priefts argue with Diſſen-

rers, and thoſe whom they are pleaſed to

chriſten Hereticks, HolyWrit is notfo highly

complemented : It is then very fubject to lead

us into Miſtakes, and hard to be understood.

It is true'tis infallible, and was given us from

Heaven to be a Light unto our Feet, and a

Lamp unto our Paths ; but ſtill it is dark and

D 2 infuffi-
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infufficient without Human Aid and Expli-

cation. For, though it be exceeding plain to

us of the Eſtabliſhed Church of England,

and proves us to be in the Right in every

Article, Ceremony and Habit whatſoever ;

yet it is utterly hid from thoſe who will not

accept ofour Guidance, and ſubmit to our Au-

thority. And therefore if they refuſe to be-

lieve and obey our Supplements and Improve-

ments of the Bible, and to accept of the Sal-

vation, which is to be had in our Church, and

the Church of Rome, they fhall have no Sal-

vation at all . It is fit and Orthodox that

Men fhould perish for follow their Confcien-

ces, and for underſtanding the Scripture with-

out the Leave of the Ordinary.

Thus when they debate with the Papiſts,

they praiſe the Scriptures, inveigh againſt the

impofing of Opinions, and ſpeak in the Stile

of Diffenters. But when they are pleaſed to

rebuke Non conformifts, they borrow the

Language of Papifts, and urge the Authority

of our Apoftolick Church, and her divine

Right to judge for others ; and deal hard

Language and worfe Ufage to all that take

the fame Privilege which they do. There is,

however, this fmall Difference between us

Conformists and the Schifmaticks ; We have

good pay for being Orthodox, and the Sepa-

ratift pays dear for being in the Wrong. If

theſe are not two good Reaſons for delivering

him over to Satan, I defpair of finding bet-

ter.

In
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In Confequence of this Power in High-

Churchmen to be the Mouthfmen ofthe Bible,

which if we take their Word cannot ſpeak for

it felf, they claim a Right to make Creeds

for others : And this is what I am now to

examine.

I think it but Juftice to the Goodneſs of

God to affirm, that Belief or Disbelief can

neither be a Virtue or a Crime in any One,

who uſes the beſt Means in his Power of be-

ing informed. If a Propofition is evident, we

cannot avoid believing it ; and where is the

Merit or Piety of a neceffary Affent ? If it

is not evident, we cannot help rejecting it,

or doubting of it ; and where is the Crime of

not performing Impoffibilities, or not believ-

ing what does not appear to us to be true ?

Are Men who have good Eyes, the more

righteous for feeing ? Or do they offend in

feeingtoo well? Or do blind Men fin, in not

diftinguiſhing Colours ?

When we clearly fee the Connexion of a

Propofition, or know that we have God's

Word for it, our Affent is inevitable. But if

we neither comprehend it our ſelves , nor fee

God's Authority for it, and yet fwallow it,

this is Credulity, and not divine Faith, which

can have nothing lefs than divine Truth for

its Object. When we are fure that God Al-

mighty ſpeaks to us, we readily believe him

who cannot lie, nor be miſtaken, nor deceive

us : But when Men fpeak, though from God

himſelf, our Beliefin themis but human Con-

fidence,
D 3
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fidence, if we have only their own Authority

that they had it from God : Their being Bi-

fhops, their being learned, their meeting to-

gether in Synods ; all this alters not the Caſe :

We can judge of their Opinions no otherwiſe

than as of the Opinions ofMen, and of their

Decifions, but as of human Decifions.

When the Articles of any Creed appear to

be contained in Scripture, whoever believes

that, does in Confequence believe them; and

then fuch Creed is unneceffary : But when we

cannot, or think we cannot, find them in

Scripture, and yet give equal Credit to them,

wedepreciate and profane the divine Authority

it felf, byaccepting the Words ofMan's Inven-

tion as wifer and more fignificant than the

Words of God's own choofing.

We are fure that the Scripture Phraſes were

inſpired by the Holy Ghoft, and as fure that

our own Forms and Injunctions are Human,

and framed by Prieſts. It is thereforeſtrange,

that the former fhould be infufficient and un-

intelligible, and the latter infallible, and to

be embraced and obey'd on the pain of Dam-

nation ; and that the Priests muft do what

God Almighty has, without Succeſs, endea-

voured to do.

Beſides, as the Impofition of human Creeds

is contrary to Reaſon, ſo is it alſo to Charity.

They were generally made in a Paſſion, not

to edify, but to plague thofe for whom, or

rather against whom they were intended.

They were the Engines of Wrath and Ven-

geance,
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geance, nor could they ferve any other Pur-

poſe. Thoſe who believed them already, did

not want them ; and thofe who disbelieved

them, were not the better for them. But this

was not the worst of it ; for they who did

not receive them againſt their Conſcience,

were curs'd ; and they who did, deſerved it.

So that either the Wrath of God on one Hand,

or the Wrath and Cruelty of the Clergy on

the other, was unavoidable. If People faid

theybelieved, and did not, they mocked God

and ſhipwrecked their Souls ; and if theydid

not believe and owned it, though they faved

their Souls, they provoked their Reverend Fa-

thers, and were deftroyed.

Whenever thefe Dictators in Faith had a

Mind to be mifchievous, and to undo one who

gave them fignal Offence, either by his good

Reputation, or good Bishoprick, they began

his Ruin bytheir great Care for his Soul ; and

fo invented a Creed for him, which ruined

him effectually, by giving him, as they ſaid,

to Satan, but, in Truth, to Beggary, Stripes,

or Flames. He therefore who had anyVirtue

or Religion, was a certain Sufferer by theſe

Syſtems of Faith, which were contrived for

that Purpofe. The Man that had no Con-

ſcience nor Honeſty, was not worthy oftheir

Anger ; or, which is moſt likely, was on the

Orthodox fide, or at leaſt quickly became a

Convert to it, being, like themſelves, able

to ſwallow any Thing.

D 4
So

1
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So that Creeds, as they were the Reſult of

Revenge, Pride, or Avarice, fo were theythe

conftant Preludes and Introductions to Igno-

rance, Cruelty and Blood ; and the wretched

Laity were craftily, as well as inhumanly,

made the deluded and unnatural Inftruments

of Butchering one another, to prove the In-

fallibilty of the Faith-Makers ; who, while.

they were wantonly fhedding Chriſtian Blood,

and dooming to Damnation thoſe who called

upon the Name of the true God, had the

fhameleſs Affurance to miſcal themſelves the

Ambaffadors of the meek Jefus.

And indeed, what better could be expected

from Men ſo chofen, fo unqualify'd, and fo in-

tereſted, as the Members of theſe general

Creed-making Councils for the moſt Part

were ? They were choſen from ſeveral Parts

by a Majority ofVotes ; and they who were

moſt afpiring, factious or crafty, carried it :

They ſprung from the meanest ofthe People :

They were bred in Cells : They popped into

the World without Experience or Breeding :

They knew little of Mankind, and lefs of

Government, and had not the common Qua-

lifications of Gentlemen : They were govern-

ed by Paffion, and led by Expectation : And,

either eager for Preferment, or impatient of

miffing it, theywere the perpetual Flatterers,

or Diſturbers of Princes.

Theſe were the Men, this their Character.

When theſe Reverend Fathers were got toge-

ther in a Body, by the Order of a Prince or

a
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a Pope ; who, having his Neceffities, or the

Ends of his Ambition to ferve, chofe proper

Tools for thofe Purpoſes ; they were directed

to form fuch Creeds and Syftems of Faith, as

his preſent Views or Interefts made requifite

for Mankind to believe.

In this new Employment every Member, we

may be fure, was forward to fhew his Talents

in ftartingnewTenets, or in contradictingthoſe

already ſtarted, and fo to make himfelf confi-

derable enough for that Preferment which he

was refolved to earn one way or another. And

this being the great Aim ofthem all, Jealoufies

and hardWords were carried to the moſt vio-

lent Pitch. There was no End oftheirWrang-

ling and Reviling. Not content to abuſe each

other byWordofMouth, they fometimesfcold-

ed in Writing ; and every Reverend Father

drew up a bitter Billinfgate Petition againſt

another Reverend Father. Sometimes, not fa

tisfied with Vollies of Scurrility, unheard of in

Affemblies of Gentlemen, they had Recourſe

to Club-Law, and made good their Inventions

and Diſtinctions with Blows and Blood. And

if the Truth could not be found out byScold-

ing, Contradiction, and Battle, it was not

found out at all.

Thus any Emperor or Pope might have

what Creed he pleaſed, provided he would

be at the Pains and Price of it. And for the

reft of Mankind, they had this fhort Choice,

To comply, or be undone.

NUMBER
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NUMBER VII.

Wednesday, March 2. 1720.

Of Uninterrupted Succeffion.

INCE all the moſt idle and viſi-

onary Pretences ofthe Popish and

popishly affected Clergy, have their

Ends, and their Danger, and there-

fore fhould be narrowly watched, and vigo-

rouſly oppoſed ; I fhall in this Paper enquire

into the Validity ofa principal Claim of theirs,

I mean that of Uninterrupted Succeffion ; and

endeavour to find whether there is any Foun-

dation to fupport this Corner-ftone of their

Authority, except in their own wild Imagi

nations.

One might reaſonably imagine, that a Do-

Arine offo much Importance to the tempo-

ral and eternal State of all Mankind, fhould

be exprefly laid down, and fully explained in

the Holy Scriptures, to prevent all Poffibility

ofMiftake about it. But, instead of this, the

Word, as far as I remember, is not once men-

tioned
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tioned there, nor any other Word equivalent

to it ; fo that we are under a Neceflity of

recurring to the Clergy themſelves for Infor-

mation : And here too we are as much bewil-

dered as before ; for fome of them boldly af-

fert it, and others flatly deny it.

Beſides, thoſe who hate and damn one an-

other, claim it equally to themſelves, and

deny it to all others. Thofe who are Suc

ceffors to the Apoſtles in England, difown

their Brother Succeffors beyond the Tweed

and about the Lake ; and they their Brother

Succeffors at Rome ; and they theirs at Greece

and Armenia, as well as every where elſe.

Now all thefe, who fo confidently affume the

Succefforſhip to themſelves alone, are as op-

pofite to each other in Sentiments and Wor-

fhip as Light is to Darkneſs. They cannot

therefore all have it , and if only one has it,

how fhall we know who he is ? No Man's

Teſtimony ought to be taken in his own

Cafe ; and, if we take that of other People,

there are twenty to one againſt them all.

If the Clergy of the Church of England,

as by Laweſtabliſhed, are, of all the Reform-

ed, fuppofed to enjoy this Line of Entail en-

tire to themſelves ; pray, how came they by

it ? Not from the Reformation, which began

not till near fifteen Centuries after the Apo-

ftles were dead ; and Cranmer owned Ordina-

tion then to be no more than a Civil Ap

poinment to an Ecclefiaftical Office. It is

certain, at that Time this Utopian Succef-

fion
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fion was not ſo much as thought of by any

who embraced the Proteftant Religon. At

prefent, indeed, and for a good while paſt,

the Jacobite High Clergy contend for it with

equal Modeſty and Truth. But, in Order to

adopt it, they are forced to drop the Refor-

mation; for,

You must know, courteous Reader, that

this fame Succeffion is now deduced from

Rome, and the Pope has had the keeping of

it; who, by all that adhered to the Reforma-

tion, was held to be Antichrift, and the Man

of Sin. He was often an Atheiſt, often an

Adulterer, often a Murtherer, and always an

Ufurper; and his Church has conftantly liv-

ed in grofs Idolatry, and ſubſiſted by Igno-

rance, Frauds, Rapine, Cruelty, and all the

blackeſt Vices. It is certain, fhe was full

of Wickedness and Abomination, and void

of all Goodneſs and Virtue, but that of hav-

ing kept the Apoftolick Orders pure and un-

defiled for our modern High Churchmen.

However, I think they themselves feem

to be now fenfible, that it will be a difficult

Matter to make out, this Way, their Kin-

dred to the Apoftles, without being nearer

akin to Popery ; they are therefore forced to

own the Church of Rome to be a true Church.

But, I would beg Leave to obferve here, that

as there is no converfing here with a Chim-

ney-ſweeper without catching fome of his

Soot; fo we ought not to be furprized if,

in fucceeding to the Orders of that Church,

they
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they alfo fucceed to most ofher good Quali-

ties, and if the Liquor ſmells ftrongly ofthe

Cask. I confefs, amongſt us Laymen, it

would look a little abfurd, if any one ſhould

gravely affert, that, indeed Lais was a fil-

thy Strumpet, and no virtuous Woman

' could converfe with her ; but, for all that,

' fhe was a true Virgin, and all Chastity was

deriv'd from her!
(

•

But fuch Abfurdities as theſe go for no-

thing amongst fome Sorts of Ecclefiafticks.

We will therefore, in the next Place, enquire

what it is which they would fucceed to. The

Apoſtles had no Ambition, Jurifdiction, Dig-

nities, or Revenues ; to which they could be

Succeffors. We read not in Scripture one

Word of Ecclefiaftical Princes, Popes, Patri-

archs, Primates, &c. On the contrary, our

Saviour himſelf declares, that his Kingdom is

not ofthis World; and when the young Man

in the Goſpel (St. Matth. Ch. 19th) asked

of him, What he should do to obtain eternal

Life? He anfwer'd, that, befides keeping

the Commandments, he ſhould fell all that he

had, and give it to the Poor. N. B. He did

not bid him give a Penny to the Prieſts.

In the 20th Chap. of the fame Goſpel, our

Saviour takes Notice to his Difciples, that

the Princes of this World exercise Dominion

over them; but, fays he, it shall not be fo a-

mongft YOU; but whoever will be great a-

mongst you, let him be your Minifter ; and who-

ever will be Chief, let him be your Servant.

Nay,
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Nay, he fays that even the Son ofMan came

not to be miniftred unto, but to minifter. In

the 23d Chap. he condemns the Scribes and

Pharifees, for loving the uppermost Rooms,

and the chief Seats in the Synagogue ; and

their defiring to be called of Men, Rabbi ;

and he forbids all this Pride to his Difciples

as well as his other Hearers ; and orders them

not to call one another Mafter ; for one,

fays he, is your Mafter, even Chrift, and he

that is greatest amongyou shall be your Servant.

Nor do I find that, while he was upon Earth,

he laid Claim to any Power . but to do the

Will ofhim that fent him. Indeed, after his

Refurrection, he tells his Diſciples that all

Poweris given to him in Heaven and inEarth;

and he bids them teach it to all Nations,

and baptize them in the Name of the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ; but he does

not give them the leaft Power, or Dominion,

of any Kind whatſoever.

And it is plain that his Difciples under-

ftood him fo. St. Paul tells the Corinthians,

in his 2d Epiſtle to them, Chap. 1. that they

had not Dominion over their Faith, but were

Helpers of their foy. In the fourth Chap. of

the fame Epiftle, he tells them, that they

preach not themselves, but Chrift Fefus their

Lord, and themfelves THEIRServants for

Jefus fake. In the firft Epiftle to the Corin-

thians, Chap. 3. he admonishes them not to

glory in Men, no not in himſelf, nor Apollos,

nor Cephas ; and tells the People, that even

the
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the Apoſtles themſelves, and all Things are

THEIRS, and they are Chriſt's, andChrift

is God's. In the 9th Chap. he tells them,

that tho' he is free from all Men, yet he has

made himſelf SERVANT unto all, that

he might gain the more. St. Peter alfo, in

his firſt Epiſtle, Chap. 5. exhorts the Elders

to feed the Flock of Chrift, and to take the

Overfight thereof, not by Conftraint, but

willingly; not for filthy Lucre, but of a rea

dy Mind; neither as being LORDS over

God's Heritage, but as being Examples to the

Flock.

Now either theſe Elders were Clergymen,

or they were not : If they were Clergymen,

their pretended Succeffors may fee upon what

Terms they are to be Feeders, and Overseers

of the Flock ofChrift: But, ifthey were only

Laymen, then it is plain that no other Quali-

fications were neceffary to a Spiritual Shep-

herd, than a willing, difintereſted, and hum-

ble Mind ; and all Subjection is, in the 5th

Verfe, commanded to be reciprocal- Like-

wife, ye Younger, fubmit your felves to the El-

ders: Tea, all of you be fubject to one another,

and be cloathed with Humility ; for God refifteth

the Proud, and giveth Grace to the Humble.

For my felf, I confefs that I am not Ma-

fter enough of any Language to find Words

more expreffive, or which can more fully

renounce all Sorts of Jurifdiction and Domi-

nion, than thofe in the Paffages which I

have here quoted : And nothing can be more

ridi-
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ridiculous, as well as impious, than to op

poſe them with equivocal, doubtful, and fi-

gurative Expreffions. If the Popiſh Prieſts

could but find out one fuch clear Text on their

Side, how would they gallop away on the

Ridge of it, till they had rode themſelves

out ofBreath, and the Laity out of their Sen-

fes, and their Eſtates !

As I have made it fully appear, that the

Apoſtles underſtood our Saviour in this

Senfe; fo it is evident, that the first Chrifti-

ans had not the leaſt Apprehenfion that the

Apoſtles claimed any Power or Authority to

themſelves. They were poor Men, of mean

and mechanical Profeffions, who left Fathers,

Mothers, Children, Families, Trades, and

renounced all the good Things ofthis World,

to wander about it, and preach Chriſt. Their

Difintereſtedneſs and Sufferings were power-

ful Arguments of the Truth of their Doc-

rines : Whereas, if they had told their Hear-

ers, in the modern High-Church Strain, that

66

as foon as they became our Converts, they

" became alſo their Spiritual Subjects ; That

" they themſelves were Ecclefiaftical Princes ;

and that SpiritualGovernment was as much more

Excellent than the Civil, as Heaven was than

Earth, yeamuchmorefo ; That the Epifcopal Ho-

nour, andfublime Dignity, couldnot beequalledby

the Glory ofKings, and the Diadems ofPrinces ;

That Kings and Queens ought to box down to

the Priests with their Face towards the Earth,

and lick up the Duft oftheirFeet- with whole

Volumes
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Volumes more of fuch blafphemous Trash,

as is vended by Dr. Hicks, Mr. Leflie, and

indeed by almoſt all the High-Church Wri-

ters ; and yet not publickly diſapproved, or

cenfured by the Convocation, or any Body of

the Clergy, tho' they have fhewn an outra-

geous Enmity to all who have afferted the

contrary Principles. Ifthe Apoſtles had told

them too, that they themselves had a Right,

not only to the Tenth Part of their Eftates,

but of their Labour, and that fince they(their

Hearers) administered fo many Things to a

King, who adminifters Peace and Warfor Bo-

dily Safety how ought they not to adminifter

more liberally to him, who adminifters the

Priesthood towards God, andfecures both Body

and Soul by his Prayers?

}

I fay, if any of this Choice Fuſtian had

been broach'd to the World, at the firft Open-

ing ofthe Gospel, what Progrefs could Chri-

ſtianity have made ? How could the Apoſtles

have been difinterelted Witneſſes ofthe Truth

ofthe Doctrines, which gave them fuch Jurif-

diction, Dominion and Riches ? And how

justly would the Princes and Powers of the

Earth have puniſhed fuch Ufurpations upon

their Civil and Ecclefiaftical Authority ?

The Silence alone ofthe Enemies to Chri-

ftianity, is a fufficient Confutation of this

wicked and black Calumny, caft upon them

by their pretended Succeffors ; but which

their bittereft Oppofers had more Modeſty

than to charge them with, tho' they ran-

E fack'd
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fack'd Earth and Hell for all other Sorts

of Scandal.

NUMBER VIII.

Wednesday, March 9. 1720.

Of Uninterrupted Succeffion . Part 2 .

Ꭰ

R. Tillotson, in his Sermon againſt

Tranfubftantiation, tells us, that "it

might well ſeem ſtrange if any

" Man fhould write a Book to

prove that an Egg is not an Elephant,

" and that a Mufquer Bullet is not a Pike.'

He might have added, that this was the hard

Circumſtance the Laity were reduced to in

their Diſputes about Religion with moſt Sets

of Ecclefiafticks ; and, what is ftill worſe,

when they had proved thefe Things, they

were never the better.

The greateſt Part of Mankind have learned

to judge of Religious Matters, by other Fa-

culties and Senſes than thofe which God Al-

mighty has given them. The firſt Thing

they are taught is, that Reafon may be on

one
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one Side of the Queſtion, and Truth on the

other ; which Maxim being well eſtabliſh'd,

there will be an End of all Reaſoning ever

after ; and there can be no Criterion be-

tween Truth and Falihood : But thofe, who,

by Education and Cuftom, have once got

Poffeffion of their Superftition and Fears,

may impoſe upon them what crafty and ad-

vantageous Doctrines they pleaſe.

By theſe Means the Chriftian Religion,

moft eafy and intelligible in it felf, and a-

dapted to the meaneft Capacities, is become,

in moſt Countries, a Metaphyfical Science,

made up of ufelefs Subtilties, and infignifi-

cant Diſtinctions ; calculated to gratify the

Pride of Corrupt Clergymen, by making

them admired and reverenced by the People,

for their profound Knowledge and deep Learn-

ing; and confequently Religion is wholly

left to their Care and Conduct, as being in-

finitely above poor Lay-Apprehenfions. And

to this, the World is beholding for the De-

pravation of Virtue and Morality ; and for

all the Domination, Pomp and Riches of

the Popish Prieſthood.

Therefore, I hope no one will condemn an

Undertaking intended to reftore Chriſtianity

to its Primitive Innocence, and Native Sim-

plicity ; to oppofe Common Senſe againſt

Pompous Nonfenfe, and Learned Abfurdity;

and to fhew how, and in what Meaning,

The Kingdom ofHeaven is faid to be Reveal-

ed to Babes and Sucklings, and hid from the

LearnedE 2
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Learned andWife : That is to fay, it is eafi-

ly learned and known, by thoſe who make

Úfe of their Natural Faculties, and Uncor-

rupted Reafon ; but will always be hid from

fuch, who hunt after it in the Schools of the

Philofophers, or in any ambitious and facti-

ous Affemblies and Synods of Popish Ecclefi-

afticks. I fhall therefore endeavour to keep

this plain and eafy Subject clear of all vain

Philofophy, and Metaphyfical Gibberish, with

which the Adverfaries always attempt to en-

tangle it ; as knowing well, that if they can

but make it Unintelligible, their Authority

alone will decide every Queſtion in their own

Favour.

;

As I conceive I have fully fhewn, in my

laft Paper, that the Apoftles claimed no Ju-

rifdiction, Authority, or Coercive Power, of

any Kind whatfoever, over their Hearers

but only obey'd the Will of their Maſter, in

delivering a Meffage from Heaven, for the in-

finite Benefit of Mankind ; and to prove their

Miffion, brought their Credentials, namely,

The Power of doing Miracles, along with

them : So I fhall fhew, that what Power they

had, (except that which was miraculous, and

died with them ; ) or, to ſpeak more proper-

ly, what Right they had to perform the Du-

ties and Offices of Chriftianity, did not de-

fcend to one Chriftian more than another

but that all were empowered alike to exer-

cife alike the Functions of their moſt Holy

Religion.

f

;

When
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When a Command is given from God to

Men, to do and perform any Action, it is

not only the Right of every One, but it be-

comes his Duty, to execute it himſelf, when

he is capable of doing it ; unleſs the Precept

directs fome other Manner of Performance :

And whoever aflerts that it does, is oblig'd

to prove it. And he muſt not be furprized,

if in a Caſe of this great Confequence, we

fhall expect plain and direct Texts, defcrib-

ing the Extent of the Power demanded, and

the Perfons to whom it is given. It will not

do his Buſineſs to pick up Two or Three

fcatter'd and disjointed Sentences, and put-

ting them upon the Rack, torture them till

they confefs what they never meant, againſt

the whole Current of Scripture. It must be

laid down plainly and directly, and made

obvious to the meaneft Capacities ; not de-

pending upon the Criticisms of Rabbinical

Learning; not fublimated from Jewish and

Heathen Traditions ; nor extorted from doubt-

ful, equivocal, and unintelligible Expreffions.

It is not confiftent with the Goodness of God,

to fuffer a Power, upon which the Being of

Chriſtianity, and the Temporal and Eternal

Happineſs of all the World depends, to re-

main in Obſcurity and Darkness ; and there-

fore we may be fure, that whatever of this

Kind does fo, is the Invention of ambitious

and wicked Men, and not the Will of the

great and good God.

E 3
It
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It will be incumbent on them to fhew one

clear and direct Text, where our Saviour

confines the Adminiflration of the Sacraments

to any Set of Men whatſoever, The contra-

ry of which is fo evident, that there is not

in Scripture one Inftance where the Sacra-

ment of our Lord's Supper was ever Admini-

ftred by any One, who, in our Tranſlation

of the New Testament, is ftiled Bishop or

Presbyter. And it is as plain, that the Right

ofBaptizing belonged to all Chriſtians equal-

ly. Both which, I fhall make out unan-

fwerably hereafter, in feparate Papers. I

fhall alfo fhew that the Demagorgon, or boaſt-

ed Power of Excommunication, is nothing

elfe but a Liberty which every Man has over

his own Actions, in converfing or mingling

with what Society he pleafes ; or, at most,

only a Precept or Exhortation, not to keep

ill Company, and to remove fuch, or fepa-

rate from them.

But to proceed with my Subject : If a

Chain of Uninterrupted Succeffion had been

neceffary, an Uninterrupted Courſe of Ta-.

lents, Grace and Abilities, fuperior to thofe

of all other Lay-Chriftians, had been neceffary

alfo, to have made the Clergy reſemble thoſe

whom they were to fucceed in an Employ-

ment which required the Higheft. But there

is no fuch peculiar Genius or Virtue found

amongst them. They are qualify'd by Means

evidently Human for this Divine Calling.

They are fent to Schools and Univerſities to

learn
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learn to be Succeffors to the Apoſtles : (I will

not fay ofthem, whatMr. Dodwell fays ofthe

Jewish Priests, that they make use ofWine, a-

mongft other Bodily Helps, to obtain theprophe-

tick Spirit:) And all who have the fame Senfe

andOpportunities, thrive at leaſt as faſt asthoſe

who are Candidates for the Priesthood ; and

might, ifthey pleaſed, apply their Learning

to the fame Uſes. And as to Grace, Piety, and

Humanity, I think verily the Modeſty ofthe

Clergy will not let them pretend to excel their

Lay Neighbours in thofe Endowments.

The Apoſtles were infpired, had the Gift

ofworking Miracles, could beftow the Holy

Ghoſt, and had the Diſcernment of Spirits ;

and were confequently proper Judges ofMens

Fitness for the Miniſtry, and could confer

that Fitneſs. Our Modern Divines are not

inſpired, cannot work Miracles, nor give the

HolyGhoft; nor can many ofthem even find

out their own Spirit, fo far are they from

difcerning that of other People.

The Apoſtles were a Set of extraordinary

Perſons, appointed bythe Son of God to con-

vert all Nations, and had extraordinary En-

dowments given them for that End. Their

pretended Succeffors are a Race of very ordi-

nary Men, poffefs'd of no extraordinary Abi-

lities ; fent by no Divine Authority ; nor to

Convert any Nation ; but only take up a

Trade to get a Livelihood.

Chrift's Apoftles were Pen-Men of the

Holy Ghoft, and writ Books of Scripture :

E 4 But,
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But, pray, what New Gofpel do our Modern

Apoſtles give us ? (I with None of them had

ever confounded the Old!) They are at beſt

but Note-Makers and Commentators ; in

which Characters Laymen have fucceeded as

well, even by their own Acknowledgment.

Minellius and Gronovius have written Notes

upon Virgil and Livy : Pray, are they Suc-

ceffors to Virgil and Livy, for that Reaſon ?

And are the ſtupid Dutch Commentators Suc-

ceffors to the great Roman Orator, becauſe

they have flept over his Works, and dark-

en'd them with Illuftrations ? Or is every

One who fails to America for Gain, a Succef-

for to Christopher Columbus, who discovered

and pointed out the Way to the New World?

The great Bufinefs and Commiffion of the

Apoftles, was to Convert Mankind. Now,

I would be glad to know how they can be

fucceeded in a Thing, which could be done

but once ; and in Countries, where it is alrea-

dy done ; I mean, the Converting ofa Nati-

on, fuppofe Greece, England, or any other.

What must the Jews have thought of a Ser

of hair-brained Ifraelites, who would have

demanded of them vaft Refpect and Reve-

nues, for fucceeding Mofes in redeeming them

from Captivity to Pharaoh, and for leading

them every Day of their Lives out of the

Land of Egypt, Seventeen Hundred Years

after they had left it ? Or could any Number

of Jews fucceed Nehemiah in bringing back

the Captive Tribes from Perfia, and Babylon?

Can
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.

Can any one fucceed the Duke of Marlbo-

rough, in fighting the Battle of Hochtfted,

and relieving the German Empire? I prefume,

every Foot-Soldier is not a Succeffor to Alex-

ander the Great ; nor every Serjeant of the

Guards defcended in a Military Line from

Julius Cafar.

*

N. B. Having fhewn that the Apoſtles

have left no Succeffors, there is an End of

the Queſtion, Whether their No- Succeffion is

Interrupted, or not ? But my Refpect to the

High Clergy obliging me to give them all

Advantages, I will , in fome future Paper,

admit that fuch a Succeffion had once a Be-

ing ; and then will undeniably prove that it

has been frequently, I may almoft fay con-

ftantly, interrupted and broken, under all

thofe Heads which they make neceffary to

the Continuance of it.

NUMBER
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NUMBER IX.

I

Wednesday, March 16. 1720.

Of the Clearness of Scripture.

Shall in this Paper endeavour to

confirm what I have faid in my

laft ; by fhewing, that God Aİ-

mighty, in revealing his Will to

Mankind, has always taken effectual Care

that it could not be miſtaken, and therefore

made it fo plain, as to need no farther Ex-

planation, in all Things which are neceflary

for us to know.

When God would have his Pleaſure known

to Men, it is agreeable to his Goodneſs to

make it evident ; when he would not, it is

agreeable to his Wiſdom to make it impene-

trable. Scripture was not given to make work

for Interpreters ; nor to teach Men how to

doubt, but how to live. The Holy Spirit has

made undeniably clear and manifeft, all thoſe

Precepts which enjoin Faith and Obedience,

which
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which are the great Points of Religion ; and

weak Men cannot correct him, and do it

better themſelves.

I think it is generally granted, that Reve-

lations are no more, and that Prophecy hath

ceaſed. The Reaſon given for this, I taketo

be a very good one ; namely, that God has

already fufficiently difcovered his Mind to

Men, and made his Meaning manifeft. If it

were otherwiſe, we fhould doubtlefs have his

extraordinary Prefence ftill ; but as we have

not, it is to be preſumed there is no Occafion.

He appeared himſelf whilft Men were in

Darkneſs ; but now that he hath fhewn them

his marvellous Light, he appears no more.

His Prefence is fupplied by his Word ; which

being addreſſed to all Men equally, and not

to one Tribe of Men to interpret it for the reft,

it follows, that all Men have in their Power

the Means to underſtand it. Old Revelation

therefore does not want the Affiftance of

New, nor has the Omnipotent any need of

Prolocutors
.

While God is delivering his Law to the

World, he is plain even to Exactnefs ; and his

Orders are full and circumſtantial even about

the minuteſt Points. This is eminently proved

by his Manner of giving Laws to the Jews.

Every Ceremony, and every Inftrument and

Garment, uſed in their Worſhip, is preciſely

defcribed and directed. The Trumpets, the

Candleſticks, the Lamps, the Spoons, the

Snuffers, are all of his own Appointment,

"

both
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both as to the Materials and the Ufe ofthem.

He makes it impoffible to miſtake him . He calls

the Priests by their Names, points out their

Perfons, and thews them every Branch oftheir

Office. He limits and governs their Behaviour

while they are about it ; and does not leave it

to their Wiſdom to invent fuch Poſtures and

Ceremonies, as they think fit to call decent

and fignificant. They had not the Privilege

to chuſe their own Garments. Mofes, who

was the Civil Magiftrate, had it in his Charge

to Sanctify and Confecrate their Perſons. Their

Buſineſs in the Sacrifices, is pointed out to

them : They are to put their Hands upon the

Head of the Beaſt, and to receive its Blood,

and to make Fires. They are not, as I re-

member, once made ufe of to ſpeak God's

Mind to his People ; that is the Duty and

Commiffion of the Civil Magiftrate, and Mofes

performs it. They had not the leaft Hand in

the Celebrating of the Paffover, the Jewish

Sacrament, to which ours of the Lord's Sup-

perhath, it is faid, fucceeded : And as little

were they employed in that other of Circum-

cifion, the reputed Anceſtor of Baptifm. In

fhort, their whole Function was to be Ser-

vants and Journeymen in the Houfe of Sa-

crifice.

If Almighty God was thus punctual and

particular in the Rituals and Outfide of his

Worſhip, can we imagine that he was defec-

tive or obfcure, in declaring the more weighty

Points of the Law? No - When our firſt

Parents
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言

In

Ser

S

Parents broke the Covenant, they did it wil-

fully, and could not pretend that they under-

ftood it not ; Of the Tree of the Knowledge of

Good and Evil, thou shalt not eat of it, was

all the Injunction that was laid upon them :

And there was no need of a Commentator

here. The Text might have been rendered

more perplext, but notmore plain.

The Covenant which he made with Abra-

ham was not lefs clear. He was to be theGod

of Abraham and of his Seed; and every Male

of his Race, and thofe that were bought with

Money, were to be circumcifed. There were no

moreWords to this Contract ; and the Patri-

arch and his Iffue had but one ſhort Syftem of

Divinity, most intelligible of it felf, and in

no wife darkened with Gloffes.

The Decalogue, or the Law of the Ten

Commandments, delivered by God himſelf

from Mount Sinai, with great Glory and afto-

niſhing Circumftances, was little elfe but the

Law of Nature reduced into Tables, and ex-

preſſed in Words of God's own chufing ; and

they were worthy of the Omnipotent and In-

fallible Author ; for they were fo plain and

indiſputable, that not a fingle Perſon of all

the Twelve Tribes, fo addicted on other Oc-

cafions to Contradiction and Wrangling, fo

much as pretended not to underſtand them :

Nor wasthere one Man, much leſs a Body of

Men, fet apart to explain them.

When
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When God ſpoke to the Jews by his Pro-

phets, the fame Method of Clearnefs was ob

ferved. The Admonitions given, and the

Judgments denounced, were adapted to the

Capacity of every one concerned. TheJews,

it is true, did not often believe them, at leaſt

not mind them ; but it was never pleaded

that they did not comprehend them. God

inſpired, and the Prophets ſpake, and all un-

derſtood ; but neither Creeds nor Paraphrafes

were made, for theywere not neceffary. At

laſt, indeed the Priests and Pharifees made void

the Word of God by their Traditions, and

very rigidly tithing Mint and Cummin, ne-

glected thegreaterThings oftheLaw,and taught

for Doctrines the Commandments of Men. But

we know what Thanks and Character they

had for their Pains from the Saviour of the

World, and what a terrible Doom he pro-

nounced againſt them. Read the 23d Chapter ·

of St. Matthew's Gofpel, and fee the Defcrip-

tion of theſe vile Hypocrites, and then con-

fider whether they be at this Day without

Heirs and Succeffors. Indeed it feems to me

to be the only Succeffion which has not been

interrupted.

The Gofpel, when it came, as it was to

excel all other Laws, in its Ends and Uſeful-

neſs, fo was it the ſhorteſt and plaineſt Infti-

tution in the World . It only added the Duty

of Faith to that of good Works, which was

the great, if not the only, Bufinefs of the

Moral Law. To believe that Jefus Chrift

t

WAS

1
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was the only Sonof God, was the great Prin-

ciple of the Chriftian Religion. Nor was the

Practice of this Belief attended with the leaft

Difficulty, fince our Saviour proved his Miſ-

fion and Omnipotence, by Miracles that were

undeniable and convincing. For the Truth of

them he appealed to Men's Senſes, and there

was neither Myſtery nor Jugling in his Acti-

ons, nor did they want any Body to explain

them.

All this is further confirmed by the Con-

duct of the Apoſtles. The conftant Drift and

Tenour of their Lives and Preaching, was to

perfwade Mankind to believe in Jefus Chrift.

In order to which they worked Miracles, and

gave the Holy Ghoft. The Precept was thus

fhort, and the Motives to comply with it,

were thus irreſiſtible. Hence it was, that

fometimes Thouſands were convinced in a

Moment, without either Commentaries, or

Creeds, or Catechisms. And indeed who could

avoid believing a Propofition that proved it

felf?

-

TheApoſtles, when they had converted one

City, did not ftay to eſtabliſh a Hierarchy

there only, and to tell the fame Thing over

and over again to thoſe that knew it already.

1 No,
when they had planted the Faith in

one Place, they travelled to another, and

preached the Gofpel to the unconverted

World ; leaving thofe already converted, to

perform Chriftian Worſhip their own Way. If

they believed in Chriſt, and lived foberly, the

Apoſtles
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Apoſtles defired no more.
Thoſe were the

TwoThings needful; nor were they more need-

ful than clear.

In this plain manner did God Almighty al-

ways diſcover himſelf and his Will, whenever

he difpenfed his Laws to the World. Onthe

-

other Hand, while he hid himſelf from the

HeathenWorld, did their Prieſts ever diſcover

him? No, they had Deities without Num-

ber; they worshipped Stocks and Stones,

Trees, Rivers, Bulls, Serpents, Monkeys

and Garlick. Both their Religion and their

Gods were of the Priests making, and there-

fore we may be fure they were hopeful Ones.

They created their Deities after their own

Likeness ; angry, cruel, covetous and luſtful.

Their Myfteries were full of Horror, Ob-

fcenenefs, Craft and Delufion. The Will of

their God was fearched in the Guts and Or-

dure of dead Beafts, and a Coop of Chick-

ens were his Privy Counfellors. His Favour

or Diſpleaſure depended upon their Craws

if they had puny Stomacks, the God was in

a Fit of the Spleen ; if Ravenous, he was in

a giving Humour, and would grant you any

Thing, even to the Cutting ofthe Throats of

a whole Army, or Burning of a City, or

Plundering a Province : And when he was

tired of his Kindnefs to you, he would per-

haps in a Day or Two, do all this for your

Enemy.

Upon the whole, when Almighty God re-

veals his Will, he does it effectually ; but

when
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When he diſguiſes it in dark and doubtful Ex-

preffions, it is plain the Time of making him-

felf further known to Men, is not yet come ,

and it is in vain for them to pry into his Se-

crets.

The all-merciful Being does never require

of us, that which we cannot find he requires.

It is not confiftent with his Wifdom and

Goodneſs, to make that neceffary which he

hath not made plain. He has with the great-

eft Perfpicuity, defcribed the Candleſticks,

Tongs, and other Tools ofWorship under the

Jewish Law; and yet in the Goſpel has not

faid one Word of fome Doctrines, which we

are told are neceffary to Salvation. Altars

and Priests are divinely appointed in the Old

Difpenfation, but are neither directed nor

defcribed in the New ; and yet we know of

what Importance they are at preſent in the

Popish Church and elsewhere. The Priest's Of

fice is particularized and circumſcribed, even

to the Killing of a Goat, or a Pair of Pi-

geons ; and yet under the Gofpel it is not fo

much as hinted, that a Prieſt ſhall adminifter

either of the Sacraments ; though, if we will

take their ownWords for it, there can be no

Sacrament without them. In the Levitical

Law, the Sons ofLevi are exprefly appointed

to be Prieſts continually ; but it is not once

faid in the Chriftian Law, that there muſt be

an uninterrupted Race of Biſhops, or Popes,

or Prieſts, to the End of the World ; and

that there can be no Church where it

F
is
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is not ; tho', if this had been needful, it muſt

have been particularized : So effential a Part

of Chriftian Religion, and fo abfolutely ne-

ceffary to every Man's Salvation, could ne-

ver have been wholly omitted, or fo much

as left in Doubt.

As bythe Law of Mofes, the Priest's Office

and Duty were minutely defcribed, fo their

Maintenance was afcertained : But by the

Law of Chrift, there is not any Priesthood at

all appointed, (as I fhall fully make out here

after) and confequently no certain Provifion

made for them. It is indeed faid, that The

Labourer is worthy of his Hire ; and I ac-

knowledge it is fit that thoſe who hire them

fhould pay them : But fure this Text leaves

every one at Liberty to chufe his own La-

bourer, and to make as good a Bargain as he

can, or to do his own Bufinefs himſelf. What

Pretence is there of a Divine Right to juſt a

Tenth Part ; and not only of our Eſtates, but

ofour Stock and Induſtry too, which in fome

Corn Lands comes to Double the Rent that

the Landlord receives ?

"

The Tribe ofLevi amongſt the Jews were

the Twelfth Tribe of Ifrael, and, in the Di-

vifion of the Lands, had a Right to the

Twelfth Share, without any Regard had to

their Prieſtly Office ; and confequently were

allowed but a very fmall Proportion to-

wards their Hire, and much leſs than, I

doubt, their pretended Succeffors would be

fatisfy'd with. I would therefore, as a fin-

cere
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cère Friend to their Order, recommend to

their Confideration, whether it would not be

moſt adviſeáble, to quit their Divine Right,

andbe even content with the Lawsofthe Land.

I

NUMBER X.

Wednesday, March 23. 1720.

Of Ordination.

Take Honeſty and Knowledge to

be the Effential Talents requir'd for

the Work of the Miniftry : The

One is acquired by Study, and the

Other depends upon the Difpofition of the

Heart, or the Grace of God. Therefore he,

who has a Capacity to Teach and Edify, has

a Right to do Both.

Thoſe who are Candidates for the Priest-

hood, carry their Qualifications along with

them ; and having paffed Examination, re-

ceive a Power from the Biſhop, which he re-

ceives from the Law, to put theſe Qualifica-

tions in Practice. But, if upon Trial, they

F 2 are,
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are found inſufficient, they are, or ought to

be rejected .

A Phyfician does not receive from the Col-

lege an Ability to practice ; but only a De-

claration that he already has it. Such a De-

claration are Holy Orders : They convey no-

thing ; neither Righteoufnef
s, nor Learning,

nor Wiſdom. They are only a Diploma or

Privilege to exerciſe a certain Calling, du-

ring Good Behaviour. Any further than this,

what fignifies the Hand of a Biſhop laid up-

on the Head of a Stripling, who ſeeks Pro-

motion or a Livelihood ? If that Hand puts

any Thing into that Head, I would askwhat

it is, and how does it appear ? What Altera-

tion for the Better is to be found in the Per-

fon, or Endowments, or Spirit of the Party

Ordained ? How does it appear that he has

any Moral Sufficiency which he had not be-

fore? Or any Spiritual Gift, befides that which

he carries Home in his Pocket ; and which

was confer'd by the Bishop's Secretary for a

Fee? Can there be any new Ability or Cha-

racter without fome Marks of it ? Or is there

an Alteration without a Change? It is an un-

conceivable Mystery to me, that the fame

Man fhould be another Man! I have known

many a Man's Pride fwell, and his Morals

decay, after Orders ; but very feldom his

Manners or his Capacity enriched by them.

He who has the Spirit, will do the Works of

the Spirit: By their Fruitsye fhall know them.

The Thing, were it true, is very capable of

Proof. indeed, it could not be hid nor dif-

puted.
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puted. On the contrary, when neither the

Heart is mended, nor the Underſtanding en-

lightened, it is manifeſt that the Holy Ghoſt

has nothing to do with either of them.

A Learned and Virtuous Layman can in-

struct more effectually, and pray more de-

voutly and fucceſsfully, than an ignorant and

profane Prieft ; and is confequently a more

proper and fecure Guide to others. To fay

that he has no Call, is no more than to fay

that he has not enter'd his Name : Befides, it

is falſe ; for I will lay it down as a Propofi-

tion which I will abide by, that He who has

a Power to do Good, has a Call to do Good;

and the promoting of Virtue, and fecuring of

Souls, is doing the greatest Good of all. St.

James tells us, that the effectualfervent Pray-

er of a Righteous Man availeth much ; but he

does not fay that he muſt be in Orders, or

that he muſt perform the fame in a confecra-

ted Place : Tho' the Convocation, in the lat-

ter Part of the Queen's Reign, thought fit

to differ with the Apoſtle in this Point.

Apollos, without any Call at all, but from

his own Abilities, being an Eloquent Man,

and Mighty in the Scriptures, and inſtructed

in the Way of the Lord, and fervent in the

Spirit, Spake and taught diligently the Things of

the Lord, and boldly in the Synagogue. It is

plain he was not Ordained, unless it was by

the Tent-Maker and his Wife, Aquilla and

Prifcilla : And that he had not the Holy

Ghoſt, is alſo plain, for that he knew only

F 3
the
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the Baptifm of John ; and fo they took him

unto them, and expounded unto himthe Wayof

God more perfectly . (Acts xviii. v. 24, &c.)

I doubt the Holy Ghoſt is too often made

free with in Popish Countries, upon the Oc-

cafion ofYoung Mens taking Orders. I be-

lieve it will be found that their Motives are

much more Temporal. It is confider'd as a

fecular Employment, as much as any other ;

and the Labour of a Clergyman is as evi-

dently Bought and Sold, as that of an At-

torney or any Tradefman. Befides, the Way

to this Calling is eaſy and obvious : Where

is the Difficulty of learning a little Greek, or

chopping a little Logick, and of getting by

Heart a few Queſtions in School- Divinity ?

Nay, there are many Ordained there, even

without any of theſe momentous Accompliſh-

ments.

There are fome who take the Orders of

Clergymen, and yet never exerciſe the Fun-

ction of Clergymen, either thro' Idleness, or

Weakneſs. Does the Holy Ghoſt call Men

to the Work of the Miniſtry, not to do the

Work ofthe Miniftry ? Or does he call Men

to an Office, without giving them Gifts and

Grace to perform it ? It was not fo in the

Apoftles Days, when God infpired all whom

he fent ; and where the Divine Commiffion

or Call was given, a Door of Utterance was

alfo given. But there were then no Sine

Cures, no great Revenues ; no great Doctors,

nor fmall Curates.

It
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It is evident, that neither the Church of

Rome in general, nor any of its Biſhops in

particular, believe a Word of this pretended

Call of the Holy Ghoft, in the Buſineſs of

taking Orders. For, by the Canons, the

Perfon demanding Ordination, is to be exa-

mined as to his Capacity for the Miniſtry,

and muſt produce a Certificate as to the In-

nocence and Morality of his Life ; both

which were unneceflary, if there was any

Proof or Affurance of his Call from God.

And the Queſtions asked him upon that Oc-

cafion, are fuch as demand no more than or-

dinary Human Aid to anfwer them. Nor

is it at all expected of him that the Goodneſs

of his Life fhould exceed that of other Lay-

men: Ifit is as good, it is well.

Whenever the Holy Ghoft was given, it

was given upon fome extraordinary Occafi-

on, for the doing of fome extraordinary

Action ; as it was to the Apoftles, for con-

verting the Heathen World. They fhewed

the Power which they had, by the Wonders

which they did ; and gave effectual Eviden-

ces that they were divinely affifted . But

fome modern Priefts, who have no extraordi-

nary Work to do, affert, notwithſtanding,

that they have an extraordinary Call from

the Spirit ; which would alfo infer his extra-

ordinary Aſſiſtance. But they fay it without

fhewing it, and pretend to it without prov-

ing it. It is a Happineſs that we are not

obliged to take their Word ; for tho' Faith it

F 4

?

felf
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felf be the Evidence of Things not feen, yet

ftill it is the Evidence ; that is, Proof muſt

precede Belief.

When the Popish Clergy are charged with

Frailties, Vices and Immoralities, they then

confefs the Truth, and are pleaſed to become

Flesh and Blood as well as other Men, and

fubject to the like Infirmities and Paffions ;

and if they faid greater, we could readily be-

lieve them. But when a Point of Gain or

Dominion is to be contended for, they grow

all of a fudden more than Men; They are

then the Lord's Ambaffadours, Succeffors to

the Apostles, a Sacred Society ; and the Lord

knows how many more fine Things. Now

this Management is very unlucky for them,

and full of palpable Contradiction ; for if

they had a greater Share of God's Grace and

Spirit than others, it would be eſpecially

evident in the fuperior Piety of their Lives,

fince Holinefs is fhewn in Practice : Whereas

the Spirit of this World manifefts it ſelf in

the Love of Power and Wealth ; and hence

thoſe who purſue them are called Worldly

Minded, in Oppofition to God's Elect, who

are the Spiritual Minded. I need not recom-

mend it to fuch Clergy, which to chufe, Car-

nal Minds with Riches and Authority, or

Heavenly Mindedness without them. It is

certain that the Apoſtles were as pious as

poor.

.

If by the Call ofthe Holy Ghoft, on this

Occafion, be meant no more than a ferious

and
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and devout Bent of Mind to adminiſter in

the Publick Worship of God, as fome Reve

rend Divines, Lovers of Truth, do, I think,

confefs ; then is the Claim of a Divine Miffi-

on and fucceffive Right utterly at an End ;

and the taking of Orders is no more than

taking aLicence to perform a religious Office,

for which every religious intelligent Man is

already qualify❜d.

And indeed fuch a Man is, without the

Conſent of any Biſhop, entitled to be a Paf-

tor, in the Scripture Senſe of the Word, tho

not to receive the legal Wages of a Paftor.

He may preach and pray, and deliver the

Sacrament, when Temporal Laws do not

reſtrain him ; but cannot take Tithes, which

are annexed to certain Conditions and O-

pinions eſtabliſhed by the State. As every

State has its own Religion, fo almoſt eve-

ry Religion is directed and modelled by

fome State ; and therefore they, who are

Orthodox Conformists in one, are often

Schifmatical Diffenters in another. But fuch

is the fingular Modefty and Submiſſion of

the Clergy, that they, in moſt Countries,

humbly acquiefce in the eſtabliſhed Faith ;

and not only meekly accept of all the Ec-

clefiaftical Power and Revenues to them-

felves, but gratefully condefcend to perfe-

cute all thofe Confciences that are not as

complaifant and fupple as their own. And

indeed, it is but generous in them to be zea-

lous for thofe Notions and Ceremonies,

which

•
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which bring them Reverence and Hire :

But methinks it is a little unreasonable to

expect that others fhould, without their

Motives, adopt their Zeal.

P. S. Having in my laſt Paper afferted,

that there is no particular Priesthood at all di-

rected by the New Teftament ; I am told it is

from thence furmized by fome, thro' Malice,

and by others, thro' Miſtake, that I do by

this infinuate, that there is therefore no Oc-

cafion for any Church-Miniſtry whatſoever,

notwithſtanding my former Declarations up-

on this Head. I particularly fay in my Third

Paper, fpeaking ofthe Clergy:

Their Office is evidently adapted to pro-

mote the Welfare of Human Nature, and

to propagate its Peace and Profperity in

this World, as well as its eternal Felicity

in the next ; fo that it is the Intereft of all

' Men to honour it : and none but a Madman

will condemn and ridicule what has a ma-

nifeft Tendency to the Security and Happi

nefs of all Mankind.

I fay alfo in my Fourth Paper, that Ifin

cerely think their Office to be abfolutely neceffa

ry to the Peace and Happiness ofSociety. I

could likewife refer to other Paffages. But

to give full Satisfaction once for all, to fuch

as will be fatisfy'd, I declare that I do only

contend for the Right of every National and

Voluntary Society to appoint their own Pa-

tors, and to judge of their Doctrines and

Bes
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Behaviour : Further than this I have no Aim.

Nor do I defire to leffen the Reſpect due to

the Clergy from their Merit and Uſefulneſs ;

or the Dignities, Privileges, and Revenues

which they derive from the Law, or from

the good Will and Contributions of the Peo

ple. And I intend very foon to defend the

Church of England upon the Principles and

Authority of the Scripture and the Law; as

well as the Toleration granted to Diffenters

by the fame Law, and the fame Scripture.

NUMBER XI.

Wednesday, March 30. 1720.

The Advantageous Situation oftheClergy,

Strangely inconfiftent with their common

Cry of Danger.

V

IRTUE and Innocence were cre-

ated naked and undiſguiſed ; nor

did our first Parents cover them-

felves till they had offended. Tryth

çan never fin, and therefore need not, and

ought
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ought not, ever to appear in Maſquerade : She

is moſt amiable when moſt uncovered ; and

appears truly Majeſtick, and in greateſt Lu-

ftre, when difrobed of all gaudy and affected

Ornaments : Her Natural Features want no

Varnish or Colouring, nor has the any need

of Dreffers and Tire-Women.

Knavery and Deformity alone want Daub-

ing and Diſguiſe. Actors do not care that

any one ſhould look into the Tiring-Room,

nor Juglers or Sharpers into their Hands or

Boxes ; whereas Honefty and Sincerity ap-

pear always barefaced, and fhew themſelves

moſt in open Day ; they fcorn all indirect

Advantages, and borrowed Helps, but truſt

alone to their own native Beauty and intrin-

fick Strength : The Lion is never known to

uſe Cunning.

I confefs, that I am not Mafter. enough

ofmy Temper to avoid Laughter, and Indig-

nation, by Turns, at the noify Clamours of

the High Clergy, againſt the Freedom ofthe

Age, and the Liberty ofthe Prefs ; as if Vir-

tue was inconfiftent with Good Senfe, or

Truth could fuffer by Knowledge, or Reli-

gion by a free and thorough Examination .

What Figure would a grave Lawyer make in

Westminster-Hall, if, after he had been tiring

his Auditors for Two Hours together, he

fhould defire the Judges not to hear the Coun-

fel of the other Side, left they ſhould perplex

the Cauſe, and miſlead the Court,

Every
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Every Stander-by would take it for grant-

ed, that he was confcious of the Weakneſs

of his Client's Cauſe, and that it could no

otherwiſe be defended, than by being not un-

derſtood. This is, in Point, the Caſe of

thofe, who demand of all Mankind to be

heard bythe Clock, and will yet hear no Bo-

dy, who talk and rail by Wholeſale, whilft

they cannot bear a fingle Jeft, or ludicrous

Expreffion ; and who write Volumes by the

Yard themſelves, and are in an Uproar, and

Outrageous, at a fingle Half-Sheet of other

Peoples.

How abfurd would it appear for an Army

of an Hundred Thouſand Men, entrench'd

up to the Ears, to call aloud for the Affift-

ance of the Conſtable and Watch, to defend

their Camp againſt the Affaults and Storms

of Highwaymen and Houſe-breakers ! Juſt

fuch a Requeſt do the Popish Clergy Abroad

make, when they cry out, Fire, Fire ! Help,

Help ! and demand the Affiftance ofthe Secu-

lar Power ; and infift, that no Sermons be

preached, Books printed, or Harangues made,

but their own. They have already more Ad

vantages than Truth can defire, and indeed

enough to offend her Modefty, and to make

her aſhamed and bluſh ; they are too well

armed for a fair Adverfary, and yet are al-

ways complaining of the Shortness of their

Weapons; and declaring themfelves overcome,

by calling out for more Help.

Befides
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Befides the Piety and Example of their

Lives, they are vaftly numerous, and in

Poffeffion of great and various Dignities,

and immenfe Revenues and Dependencies ;

are all bred up to Letters ; have the Prejudi-

ces of the People, the fole Education of

Youth, the Fears as well as the Favours of

the fair Sex on their Side '; and have the

Weekly Opportunity of haranguing to the

People upon their own Uſefulneſs and Im-

portance: And they tell us too, they have a

fole Right to the Scripture Prophecy, That

the Gates of Hell fhall not prevail against

them.

Crown'd Heads always have thought it

their Interest to keep Meaſures with them ;

Minifters of State are not able to Trick fuc-

ceſsfully, and play the Knave, without their

Leave and Affiſtance : They take Advantage,

and make their Market of all Factions and

Diſturbances in States, and apply them to

their own Benefit : Knaves fhelter themſelves

under their Protection ; Hypocrites court and

feem to admire them, and Bigots and Enthu-

fiafts adore them. Every Event of Life con-

tributes to their Interefts : They Chriſten

they Educate ; they Marry; they Church ;

they Bury; they Perfwade ; they Frighten ;

they Govern ; and ſcarce any Thing is done

without them. Notwithſtanding all this, they

toar aloud, that they cannot keep their

Ground, but that Contempt and Infidelity

pour in upon them like an Inundation.

;

And
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Andyet it is very remarkable, that the first

Chriſtians were not only deftitute of all the

before-mentioned Advantages, but their Ene-

mies enjoyed them ; and they themselves

were perfecuted and contemned, buffeted,

ridiculed and calumniated, in conſtant Books

and Libels, publiſhed by the greateſt Philofo-

phers and Wits of the Heathen World ; and

yet Chriſtianity every Day ſpread far and

wide, and made a wonderful Progrefs ; info-

much, that in an Age or Two, Superftition

and Idolatry were driven from a great Part of

the Earth.

A Speculation upon this Head, and an

Enquiry into the Caufes of fo prodigious a

Change, would be worthy the Endeavours

of the brighteſt Wits and Genius's of our Age

and Country, who undoubtedly muſtbefound

amongſt our own genuine Clergy. I have

long wifhed to fee a Differtation upon this

great and uſeful Subject ; and with the great-

eft Humility propoſe to the Confideration of

the Lower Houſe of Convocation at their

next (ſo much defired) Meeting, to give the

the World their Thoughts upon it, in a Se

cond Repreſentation of the Cauſes of Vice

and Infidelity: And in Hopes to encourage

them in fo publick an Undertaking, I intend

before that Happy Day, to give them my

poor Affiftance, and in fome Meaſure to

alleviate their Labours, by endeavouring to

prove that no Part of this Misfortune ought

to be laid at the Door ofthe Laity.

ተ
In-
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Indeed, it would be unbecoming the Re-

fpect and Reverence, which I have always

profeffed, and hope fhall always pay to theſe

Reverend Gentlemen, to but hint at any

Thing fo improbable as the contrary Conjec-

ture : For fince Human Nature is always

the fame, who can entertain fo undecent a

Thought of their Deſigns, or have fuch a

Contempt of their Performances, as to ima-

gine that Mankind can grow worſe under

the Light of the Gofpel, and in Defiance of

their pious Lives and Examples ; and of the

numerous Forms of publick and private Pray-

er; their conftant Sermons, and godly Ex-

hortations ; and of fo many Creeds, Cate-

chifms, Syſtems, Commentaries, and whole

Cart-Loads of other ghoftly Geer, which the

World is every Day blefs'd with from the

laborious Endeavours of above a Million of

Ecclefiafticks, or more ; who have always,

and do ftill, coft the People more than their

whole Civil and Military Expence put toge-

ther ? Therefore, fince we may be fure that

this great Change and Degeneracy cannot be

owing to any remaining Defect amongſt the

Laity, it may well be expected from Perfons

of their Penetration and Perfpicuity, to let us

into the true Cauſes of fo furprizing a Phă-

nomenon.

In the mean Time, (tho' with all the due

Submiſſion of an humble Votary) I fhall for

once prefume to adviſe them, not to level fo

many Batteries againſt good Senſe and hu-

man
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man Reaſon, which are impregnably fortifi-

ed and fecure againſt the fierceft Affaults.

Agreat Philofopher tells us, when Reafon is

against a Man, a Man will be against Reafon s

and therefore I much fear if theſe my Friends,

and Patrons, ſhould continue to hold forth

and exert their Eloquence againſt Private

Judgment, Freedom of Enquiry, and a daily

and diligent Search after a religious Know-

ledge ofthe Holy Scriptures, that the World

may miſtake their Endeavours, and imagine

all theſe good Things make againſt them ; and

yet unfortunately they are in fuch Repute,

that there are little Hopes of depreciating or

putting them out of Countenance.

Beſides, I humbly conceive it to be impoli-

tick upon other Accounts too. It appears to

me to be very indiſcreet in Perfons Militant,

to endeavour to put an End to a War, which

for the moſt part puts an End to themſelves

and their own Pay. A jovial Country Par-

fon once in a merry Mood, paffing by a Wag-

gon which was overturn'd, told the Carter

that he had kill'd the Devil ; to which the

profane Wretch reply'd, that he was glad of

it with all his Heart, because then, quoth

Ralph, I have Spoiled your Trade. A Word

to the Wife is fufficient.

Methinks alſo, it fhould be doing too much

Credit to his Satanick Majefty, to ſuppoſe him

more thanaMatchfora Million ofconfecrated

Perfons, with all their Hierarchial Powers, and,

as they ſay, Divine Affiſtances about them.

NUMBERG

1
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1

NUMBER XII.

Wednesday, April 6. 1720.

The Enmity of the High Clergy to the

Reformation, and their Arts to Defeat

the End of it.

M

6

Achiavel advifes any One, who

would change the Conflitution o

a State, to keep as much as poffi-

ble to the old Forms ; for then the

People feeing the fame Officers, the fame

Formalities, Courts ofJuftice, andother out-

ward Appearances, are infenfible of the Alte-

ration, and believe themfelves in Poffeffion

of their old Government.

Thus, Cafar, when he feized the Roman

Liberties, caufed himſelf to be chofen Dic-

tator, (which was an Ancient Office) conti-

nued the Senate, the Confuls, the Tribunes,

the Cenfors, and all other Powers of the

Common-Wealth ; and yet changed Rome

from the moft Free, to the moft Tyrannical

Government inthe World. This
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This Policy is yet more neceffary to be

obſerved in altering the Religion of a Coun-

try ; for very few Perſons, of any Sect or

Party in Faith, are converfant with the Spe-

culations or diſtinguiſhing Tenets of their

own Church, or ſo much as know what they

are.

Whilft theyſee the fame broad-brim'd Hats,

Bands, Caffocks, and Long Gowns ; and

hearthe fame Pfalms fung in the fame Tone,

and in the fame faſhioned Buildings ; they

think they have the fame Religion, and will

be angry with any one who fhall tell them

the Contrary.

But if the Ceremonies or other Forms of

Religious Worship are to be, altered too, the

Change muſt be made infenfibly, and by De-

grees, that the Difference may be unobſerved,

or thought of no Confequence ; and all Ad-

vantages muſt be taken of Revolutions in

Government, of Publick Calamities, and of

Factions, when they beat high, and are rea-

dy to fall into any Meaſures to oppoſe and

mortify each other.

The Priesthood in all Ages have made theſe

Arts, and a Thoufand others, contribute to

their Greatneſs ; and the High-Church Jaco-

Bite Clergy of England have put them all in

Practice to regain every Thing they loft at

the Reformation ; and ifthey could but have

prevailed upon their Flocks to have followed

them, they had long ago fold them again in

the Roman Market : But fince we ofthe Lai-

G 2 ty
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ty are fo refractory, and hang backward, they

now ſeem refolved to gallop away by them-

felves, and leave us to come our own Pace

after ; infomuch that a Clergyman of the

Church of England, as by Law Eſtabliſhed,

is, at prefent, become a moſt agreeable Sight,

and many of his Brethren treat him as a

Monſter.

It muſt be evident to any one, who has read

our Ecclefiaftical Story, that the Reformation

in England was carry'd on, not only without,

but against the Confent of the whole Body

of the Clergy, (very few excepted) who al-

ways oppofed every Step towards their own

Amendment : It was, indeed, every where,

properly ſpeaking, an Effort, or Infurrection

ofthe Laity, againſt the Pride and Oppreffi-

on of the Prieſts, who had cheated them of

their Eftates, impofed upon their Confcien-

ces, debauched their Wives, and were ever

inſulting their Perfons.

The poor Injured People had long felt the

Malady, but werefo intimidated by their own

Superftition, and the over- grown Power of

their haughty Mafters, that they durft not

think of a Remedy, till a bold and diſobliged

Friar orTwo diffolved the Enchantment ; and

then the whole Chriftian World feemed to

rife at once againſt this Fairy and Fantaſti-

cal Empire.

But People long uſed to Servitude, know-

ing not what Freedom is, or how to preferve

it when thrown into their Laps, have always

Recourfeቲ
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Recourſe to fome Leaders, ofwhofe Honeſty

and greater Wiſdom they have conceived an

Opinion , and thefe for the moſt Part abuſe

fuch Confidence, to advance their own Views

ofWealth and Power.

So it happened in this Cafe ; and confe-

quently the Reformation went partially on,

according to the Direction under which it

fell : Where Priefts were at the Head of it,

they attempted only to make it a Reformati

on of Sounds and Diſtinctions : They took

no Offence at the Riches and Grandeur ofthe

Clergy, (which was the Source of all other

Evils) but were angry that they had not their

Share of them ; and fo look'd upon the Revolt

only as a Means to aggrandize themfelves:

They condemned not the Tyranny, but the

Tyrants ; and attempted to ufurp that Power

in their own Perfons, which they loudly ex-

claimed againft in the Romish Priesthood :

Moft Sets of them wonderfully well agreed,

that there was a Divine Right in the Clergy

to dictate to the Laity in Religious Matters ;

but every Sect claimed that Power to them-

felves, independent of all others.

(

Theycou'd not agree about ſharing the Prey,

but each would have had the Whole ; which

had this good Effect however, that they were

all obliged to abate much of their Pretenfi-

ons, in order to engage Cuftomers ; and, I

thank God, they have not yet been able to

raife the Price again to the old Market ; tho',.

to do them Juſtice, they are no Ways anfwer-

G 3
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able to their Succeffors, for having let ſlip any

Opportunity to that Purpoſe.

But whilft they were thus carrying on their

Project for Dominion, they found it neceffa-

ry to throw out a Barrel to the Whale, and

keep the Peoples Minds bufied, and their

Paffions afloat, with Metaphyfical Subtilties

and Diſtinctions, of no Ufe to true Religion

and Morality, tho' very conducive to their

own ambitious and tyrannical Deſigns.

I would gladly know from theſe Reverend

Venders of Trifles, whether it would have

been worth the Thouſandth Part ofthe Com-

buftion which has been made, or the Blood

which has been fpilt, only to ſettle a few

Speculations, if they could have been ſet-

tled ? Pray where is the effential Difference

between Tranfubftantiation, Confubftantiation,

and the Real Prefence ? What the Confe-

quence, whether a Child be baptized by one

fort of Priests, or by another? Or of what

Uſe to Mankind are the abftrufe Queſtions

about Predeftination, Free-Will, or Free Grace ?

What is the Difference, as to the Duties or

Ordinances of Chriſtianity, if they are admi-

niftred under the Direction of a fingle Perfon,

a Bench of Biſhops, or a Lower Houſe of

Convocation, or none of them all, fo they

be piouſly adminiftred ? Or whether the chi-

merical Line of Succeffion is broken, or ever

had a Being ?

Since ' tis agreed amongst all our prefent

Sects of Chriftians, that the Saviour of the

World
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World is the Son of God, defcended from

Heaven to teach Virtue and Goodneſs to

Men, and to die for our Redemption ; how

are we concerned in the Scholaftick Notions

of the Trinity ? Will the Scripture be more

regarded, or the Precepts of it be better

obferved, if the Three Perfons are believ-

ed to be Three Divine diftinct Spirits and

Minds, who are fo many real fubfifting

Perfons? Whether the Son and Holy Ghoſt

are Omnipotent of themſelves, or are fub-

ordinate and dependent on the Father ? Or

if they are independent, whether their Uni-

on confifts in a mutual Conſciouſneſs of one

another's Thoughts and Defigns, or in any

Thing elſe ? Whether they are Three At-

tributes of God, viz. Goodneſs, Wiſdom

and Power? Or Three internal Acts, viz.

Creation, Redemption and Sanctification ?

Or Two internal Acts of the One fubfifting

Perſon of the Father ; that is to ſay, the Fa-

ther underſtanding and willing himſelfand his

own Perfections ? Or Three internal Relati-

ons, namely, the Divine Subſtance and God-

head confider'd as Unbegotten, Begotten and

Proceeding? Or Three Names of God afcrib-

ed to him in Holy Scripture, as he is Fa-

ther of all Things, as he did inhabit in an ex-

traordinary Manner in the Man Jefus Chrift,

and as he effected every Thing by his Spirit,

or his Energy and Power? Or laftly, whe-

ther the Three Perfons are only Three Be-

ings, but what fort of Beings we neither:

know,G 4.
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know, nor ought to pretend to know ; which

I take to be the Trinity ofthe Mob, as well

as offome other wifer Heads.

As far as I can remember, theſe are the

important Queſtions which have fet Man-

kind together by the Ears, for fo many A-

ges; and it feems are yet thought of Confe-

quence enough to create new Fewds, and

mortal Dudgeon amongst all our Sets ofEc-

clefiafticks. But why muſt we of the Laity

quarrel about them too ? What have Beaus

and Belles, old Women, Coblers and Milk-

Maids to do with Homooufios, Confubftantia-

lity, Perfonality, Hypoftatical Union, Infinite

Satisfaction, &c. none of which hard Words,

or any like them, are to be found in Scrip-

ture ; and therefore, I think, we may even

return them to Rome, that being the Place

from whence they came, and be contented to

be good Chriſtians without them.

We ought to fhew our Faith and Obedi-

ence to God, by a chearful Submiffion ta

his Commands, and not affect a vain Curio-

fity of prying into his Secrets ; pretend to

Philofophize upon his abftracted Nature and

Effence; and with our limited and corrupt

Underſtandings, affume to comprehend infi-

nite Wiſdom and Power, and define the Mo-

dus of its Existence and Operations. Al-

mighty God would not make himſelf farther

known even to Mofes, nor fuffer himſelf to

be otherwiſe defcribed to the Children of If-

rael, (tho' to get them out of the Land of

Bon-
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Bondage) than by the comprehenfive Words,

Iam that Iam; which methinks might baffle

our officious Impertinence, and put us in

Mind ofthe Danger of peeping into the Ark.

The above Diſputes make us neither wiſer

nor better : Men are not intended for Specu-

lation ; exceeding few are capable of it : The

Faculties ofour Minds, as well as the Frame

of our Bodies, are adapted to Labour, and

to fupply the Exigencies of our Nature : We

are formed for Society and mutual Help, and

the Goodneſs of God has implanted in . us

Qualities fuited to thefe Ends ; and, befides,

has given us Precepts for our Affiftance, and

annexed infinite Rewards to the Obfervance

of them. We know howto be good Parents,

good Children, good Neighbours, and good

Subjects; but how ſmall a Part of Mankind

underſtand, or are capable of underſtanding

Metaphyfical Queſtions ! When they uſe the

Terms, it is plain they have no Ideas annex-

ed to them, but fight at Blind-Man's Buff,

and quarrel about what none of them under-

ftand : It is evident therefore that the All-

wife Providence could not intend to perplex

and confound weak Minds with fuch Subtil-

ties, for the Knowledge of which he has not

given them fuitable Qualifications.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XIII.

Wednesday, April 13. 1720.

The Church proved a Creature ofthe Civil

Power, by Acts of Parliament, and

the Oaths of the Clergy.

I

Have obferved, in my laft Paper,

that many ofthe Proteftant Prieſts

endeavoured to divert the growing

Spirit in the Chriftian World for

Reformation, to Metaphyfical and uſeleſs

Speculations, of no Benefit to the preſent or

eternal Happineſs of Mankind, whilst they

were feating themſelves at leiſure in their Pre-

deceffors Chairs.

But far otherwife was it where it fell under

the Direction of Laymen, who confider'd it

as an Opportunity put by Heaven into their

Hands, to free themſelves from the Ufurpa-

tions, and unjuſt Domination of the Prieſt-

hood: They made no Scruple (notwithſtand-

ſtanding the loud Cry of Sacrilege) to ſeize

and
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and apply to publick Ufes, a great Part of

thofe Riches, which the Clergy had extorted

from old Women, and fuperftitious and en-

chanted Bigots ; the Compofitions for Mur-

thers, for publick and private Robberies ; the

Plunder of dying and deſpairing Sinners, and

the Supports of their own Idleneſs , Pride,

Ignorance and Debauchery.

A bold and honeft Phyfician (whofe Name

wasEraftus) at this time ſtarted up, and told

the World, that all thefe Squabbles of the

Clergy about their own Power, were Diſputes

de lana caprina, and that none of them had

any Right to what they almoſt all claimed :

That the Quarrel amongst them was only

which ofthemſhould opprefs the Laity, who

were independent of them all ; for that their

Miniſters were their Servants, Creatures of

their own making, and not of God Almigh-

ty's: He fhewed them from Reaſon and Scrip-

ture, that every State had the fame Authori-

ty of modelling their Ecclefiaftical as Civil

Government ; that the Goſpel gave no Pre-

eminence, or Authority to Chriſtians over one

'another, but every Man alike (who had fuit-

able Abilities ) was qualified to execute all

the Duties and Offices oftheir moſt holy Re-

ligion ; and that it was only a Matter of Pru-

dence and Convenience to appoint particular

Perfons to officiate for the reft, with proper

Rewards and Encouragements ; which Per-

fons wouldbe intitled to no more Power than

they themſelves gave them.

This
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This Doctrine, as little as it pleaſed the

Clergy, yet prevailed fo far with the Laity,

that moſt Proteftant States modelled their Ec-

clefiaftical Polity according to their own In-

clinations or Interefts ; and particularly, in

England, the whole Reformation was built

upon this Principle, which ever till lately,

was eſteemed the great Characteriſtick ofthe

Church of England; and therefore ' tis the

laft Degree of Prieſtly Infolence for a Body of

Men to call themſelves the only true Church-

men, at the fame time that they deny, and

every where exclaim against, the fundamental

and effential Article which diftinguiſhes it

from most other Churches, and particularly

from Presbytery ; for as to the reſt of the

Articles, the Calvinists are more Orthodox

than the Churchmen themſelves.

At the very Beginning of the Reformation,

the Clergy here in England, confcious of their

own Enormities, and the juſt Vengeance which

hung over their Heads, were contented to dif

gorge their ill-gotten, and as ill ufed Power ;

and, in full Convocation, threw themſelves

upon the King's Mercy, acknowledging his

Supremacy in the fulleſt and moſt fignificant

Words; and promiſed in verbo facerdotii, that

for the future they would never preſume to at-

tempt, alledge, claim, or put in uſe, enact,

or promulgate any Canons, Conſtitutions, or

Ordinances, without the King's moſt Royal

Licence and Affent had thereunto ; and hum-

bly befought his Majeſty to appoint Thirty

Two
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Two Perfons, half Clergy and half Laity, to

examine the Canons and Conftitutions in be-

ing, and to abrogate and confirm them, as

they fhould think good.

This Petition was changed into an Act of

Parliament by the 25th of Hen. the VIIIth,

Cap. 19. But it is there declared, That the

Crown and Convocation together, ſhall not

put in Execution any Canons, Conſtitution,

or Ordinances, which ſhall be contrariant or

repugnant to the King's Prerogative, or the

Laws ofthe Kingdom : The fame Statute alfo

gives an Appeal from the ſupreme Ecclefiafti-

cal Court, to the King's Commiffion.

In the fame Seffion of Parliament, the Man-

ner of Proceeding upon the Conge d' Elire is

directed, viz. * A Licence from the Crown

is to be fent to the Chapter to chooſe or elect.

an Archbishop or Bishop, and a Letter miffive

with it, to nominate the Perfon they are to

chooſe ; which if they do not obey, nor fig-

nify the fame, according to the Tenor of the

Act, within Twenty Days, they are ſubjected

to a Præmunire ; and if the Election is not

made within Twelve Days, the King may no-

minate a Biſhop by Letters Patents without

any Election at all, as is now done in Ireland,

and formerly was fo in Scotland, where their

Biſhops were durante bene placito.

25 Hen. VIII. Cap. 20,

The

j
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The next Year the Parliament reciting

that the King juftly and rightly is, and ought

to be fupreme Head of the Church of Eng-

land, enact the fame, and that he fhall have

full Power to vifit, redrefs, reform, correct,

and reſtrain all Errors, Herefies, Abuſes, Of-

fences, Contempts, and Enormities, what-

foever they be, which by any manner of ſpi-

ritual Authority or Jurifdiction, ought or may

be reformed, redreffed, &c.

Afterwards, in the 37th Year of the fame

Reign , the Parliament, reciting that the Biſhop

of Rome and his Adherents, minding utterly to

aboliſh, obfcure, and delete the Power given

byGod tothe Princes of the Earth, whereby

they might get and gather to themſelves the

Rule and Government of theWorld, had de-

creed, that no Layman might exercife Eccle-

fiaftical Jurifdiction , left their falſe and u-

furp'd Power which they pretended to have in

Chrift's Church might decay, wax vile, and

be of no Reputation, (which Power they af-

firm to be contrary to the Word of God, and

to his Majeſty's moſt high Prerogative) and

reciting alfo, That Archbishops, Bifhops, Arch-

deacons, and other Ecclefiaftical Perfons,

have no manner of Jurifdiction Ecclefiaftical,

but by, from, and under the King's Majefty;

enacts, That Laymen, qualified as the Law

appoints, may exercife all Parts of Ecclefia

26 H. 8. Cap. t .

ftical
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ftical Jurifdiction, and all Cenfures and Co-

ercions appertaining, or in any wife belong-

ing thereunto.

The 2d and 3dofEdward the Sixth, Cap. 1.

enacts the Common-PrayerBook, (which was

before compiled and drawn up by the King's

Authority) and makes it a Law.

The 3d and 4th of Edward the Sixth , Cap.

12. appoints fuch Form and Manner of mak-

ing and confecrating Archbishops , Biſhops,

Prieſts, and Deacons, and other Miniſters of

the Church, as by Six Prelates, and Six other

Men of this Realm, by the King to be ap-

pointed and affigned, or bythe greater Num-

ber of them, fhall be devifed, &c. and none

other. Theſe two Acts were confirmed with

fome Alterations, in the 5th and 6th Year of

this Reign.

The Ift of Queen Elizabeth, Cap. 1. efta-

blishes and enacts, That all Jurifdictions,

Privileges, Superiorities, and Pre-eminences,

Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical, at any Time law-

fully uſed, or exercifed, for the Vifitation of

the Ecclefiaftical State or Perfons, and for the

Reformation, Order, and Correction of the

fame ; and of all manner of Errors, Herefies ,

Schifms, Abuſes, Contempts, Offences, and

Enormities, fhall be annexed to the Imperial

Crown of this Realm ; and gives Power and

Authorityto it to appoint any Perfons, being

natural born Subjects, to exerciſe all forts of

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction ; and declares at the

fame Time what, and what only, fhall be

deemed Herefy.

The
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The Oath of Supremacy (which is an Af-

fent to thefe Laws, and obliges thoſe who

take it, to affiſt and defend them) is appoint-

ed in this Act ; which Oath all Ecclefiaftical

Perfons, as well as any others, who ſhall be

promoted and preferred to any Degree or Or-

der in the Univerfity, are to take under fevere

Penalties.

The 8th of Queen Elizabeth, reciting that

the Queen had in her Order and Difpofition,

all Jurifdiction, Power, and Authority, Eccle-

fiaftical as well as Civil ; and had cauſed

divers Archbishops and Bishops to be duly

elected, and confecrated ; does confirm all the

faid Elections and Confecrations ; as alſo the

Common-Prayer Book, and the Orders and

Forms for the making of Priests, Deacons,

and Miniſters, which were added to it in

the Fifth and Sixth Years of Edward the

Sixth.

All which before-mentioned Acts are now

in being, in full Force, and fworn to by all

the Clergy, who are fubjected to a Præmu-

nire if they contradict them.

Thus our Parliaments, at or juſt after the

Reformation, whilft the Memory of Sacerdo-

tal Oppreffions continued in their Minds,

were refolved to pare their Claws, curbtheir

Infolence, and not leave it in their Power to

corrupt Religion any more ; and therefore put

it under the Care of the Civil Magiftrate,

who could feldom have any Intereſt in pervert-

ing it : Whereas there is not any Inſtance

when
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when it has been left to the Conduct of any

Set of Ecclefiafticks whatſoever, but they

have abuſed and facrificed it to the Advance-

ment of their own Wealth and Power.

Even Aaron himſelf (though a High Prieſt

of God's own Appointment) when Mofes, the

Civil Magiftrate, was but a little while abfent,

to receive the Almighty's Commands, cheated

the Ifraelites of their Earings, melted them in-

to a Golden Calf, and encouraged the Boobies

to fay, Thefe were theGods which brought them

out of the Land of Egypt. He built an Altar

before his Idol, proclaimed a Faft, and then

made uſe ofall this Deceit to extort from that

ftupid and fuperftitious People, Burnt-Offer-

ings and Peace-Offerings ; which provoked

Almighty God to that degree, that his Wrath

was kindled against the whole Nation, and he

was inclined to confume them all, till Mofes,

the Lay Soveraign, turned his fierce Wrath by

his Prayers, and by remembring him of theOath

he fware to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, viz.

that he would multiply their Seed like the Stars

in Heaven, &c. And then it is true, that the

Lord repented of the Evil which he thought

to do unto them : But no Thanks to the Prieft,

who had drawn them into this Scrape, Exod.

Chap
. 32.

H NUMBER
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NUMBER XIV.

Wednesday, April 20. 1720.

The Clergy prov'd to be Creatures of the

Civil Power, by the Canons, and

their own publick Acts.

I

N my laſt Diſcourſe, I have fhewn

what is meant by the Supremacy of

the Crown of England ; by virtue

of which, our Kings fometimes

with, and fometimes without their Parlia-

ments, have govern'd and modelled the Ec-

clefiaftical State, ever fince the Reformation.

Biſhops, as well as inferior Clergymen, have

been often fufpended and deprived by the

King's Authority ; and, in the Inſtance of

Archbishop Abbot, for his Pleaſure. The Po-

pifh Bishops were all deprived by Queen Eli-

zabeth, and fome Thouſands of the Parochial

Clergy were ejected by the Act of Uniformi-

ty ;
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ty; and many alfo of all Orders were de-

prived at the Revolution.

Iſhall now proceed to fhew what have been

the Opinions and Practice of the whole Body

ofthe Ecclefiafticks, fince the making oftheſe

Laws ; in doing which I fhall take Notice only

oftheir publick and Authentick Acts ; for as to

theWhimſeysof private Doctors, I think them

offo little Weight, that I fhall be aſhamed to

quote them on either fide of the Queſtion.

Upon the Clergy's owning the King Head

of the Church at the Reformation, all the

Biſhops took out Commiffions for the exer-

cifing their Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction ; which

were renewed again upon his Son's coming to

the Throne. In theſe Commiſſions, all Ec-

clefiaftical Juriſdiction is owned to proceed

from the Crown, as from a fupreme Head and

Fountain and Spring of all Magiftracy, in the

Kingdom; and they acknowledge, that they

executed it formerly only exprecario, and that

now with grateful Minds they accepted the

Favour from the King's Liberality and Indul-

gence, and would be always ready to yield

it up again, when his Majefty pleaſed to re-

quire it.

Theſe Commiffions recited, amongſt other

Particulars of Spiritual Power, that of Ordain-

ing Presbyters, and of Ecclefiaftical Cor-

rection.

The 2d Canon excommunicates every one

who ſhall endeavour to hurt or extenuate the

King's Authority in Ecclefiaftical Caſes, as it

H 2
is
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is fettled by the Laws of the Kingdom, and

declares he fhall not be restored till he has

publickly recanted fuch impious Errors.

The 37th Canon obliges all Perſons, to

their utmoſt, to keep and obferve all and eve-

ry one ofthe Statutes and Laws, made for re-

ftoring to the Crown, the antient Jurifdiction

it had over the Ecclefiaftical State.

The 12th of King James's Canons declares,

that whoever fhall affirm that it is lawful for

the Order either of Ministers or Laicks, to

make Canons, Decrees, or Conftitutions in

Ecclefiaftical Matters, without the King's Au-

thority, and fubmits himſelf to be governed

by them, is, ipfo facto, excommunicated, and

is not to be abfolved before he has publickly

repented and renounced thefe Anabaptistical

Errors.

Archbishop Bancroft, when at the Head of

all the Bishops in England, he delivered Arti-

cles to KingJames against the Secular Courts,

for encroaching upon the Ecclefiaftical , owns,

that all Jurifdictions, Ecclefiaftical as well as

Civil, are annex'd to the Imperial Crown of

this Realm, as may be read more at large in

the Lord Coke's Third Inftitute ; which I would

recommend to the perufal of every one, as a

Specimen of the Difference between Ecclefia-

flicks and Laymen.

I fhall think it neceffary only here to add,

that the Clergy have never prefumed, by any

publick Act, directly to contravert this Prero-

gative, or indeed but to nibble at it, unleſs in

one
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one Inftance during the laſt Reign ; which the

Queen refented highly ; and the let the Con-

vocation know, by a Letter to the Archbishop,

that he was refolved to maintain her Suprema-

cy, as a Fundamental Part of the Conftitution

of the Church of England.

This is the Supremacy ofthe Crown ; theſe

are the genuine Principles of the Church of

England; which whoever denies, may be a

Papift, a Presbyterian, a Muggletonian, a Fifth

Monarchy Man, or any Thing elfe, befides a

Member of our Communion . This Doctrine,

and theſe Opinions, have been acknowledg'd

and fworn to by every Ecclefiaftick fince the

Reformation ; and we daily fee they are All

ready to fwear them over again upon any

freſh Motives of Advantage ; and fure no

One will fuggeft, that the Whole Clergy of

England have lived in the State of Perjury

for near Two Hundred Years : I am fure, if

this be the Cafe, it is not their Intereft to

let us know it, fince their Authority muſt bę

of very littleWeight in any Thing elſe.

We have it here upon Oath, that all Jurif-

diction, Power and Authority, Spiritual or

Ecclefiaftical, of what Kind or Sort foever it

be, does flow from, and is derived from the

King's Majefty ; and I readily allow them to

have all the reft byDivine Right. They have

been always very happy at Diftinctions and

Discoveries, and therefore if they can find out

any Power or Authority, which is of no Kind

or Sort whatfoever, I think they ought to

have
H 3
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have it for their Pains : I wifh them muchJoy

with it ; and fhall own it always to be Sacri-

ledge in any One who fhall attempt to take it

from them; but, if there is any fuchThing,

it is plain it belongs to them as Governours

of the Invisible Church, and is of a Nature

we know nothing of.

For it is certain, that Archbishops and Bi-

ſhops are Creatures of the Civil Power, and

derive their Being and Exiſtence from it :

They are chofen bythe Direction of One Act

of Parliament, and ordained and confecrated

accordingto a Model prefcribed by Another ;

in which Thoſe who Officiate, act only Mi-

niſterially; and all other Methods ofchoofing

them which the Clergy can devife, are de-

clared void and ineffectual, and will not con-

vey any Spiritual Power at all ; nor, I dare

fay, will any Clergyman in England pay Sub-

miffion to fuch a Choice, if he does not like

the Man ; nor if he does, provided he thinks

that he shall lofe anyThing by it. If the

Biſhops have no Power but what they derive

from the Crown, they can convey None but

of the fame Sort to the Inferior Clergy.

I durft not have ftood the Imputation of

Calumny, in charging any of the prefent

Clergy with Principles or Practices fo directly

in Defiance of theſe glaring and notorious

Declarations of the whole Body, as well as

their own repeated Oaths and Subfcriptions,

if I had not the Authority of the brighteſt

Luminary ofthe prefent Church and Age (our

Great
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Great Metropolitan) to bear me out, who

affures us in his Appeal, " That a new Sort

" of Difciplinarians are ariſen up from a-

" mongst our felves, who feem to comply

" with the Government of the Church, much

upon the fame Account as Others do with

" That of the State ; not out of Conſcience

" to their Duty, or any Love they have for

" it ; but becauſe it is the Eſtabliſh'd Church,

" and they cannot keep their Preferments

" without it ; They hate our Conſtitution,

and All who ftand up in good Earneſt for

« it ;
but for all that, they hold faft to it ;

" and fo go on to ſubſcribe and rail."

To thefe wild and Enthufiaftick Notions

we owe the preſent Difaffection ; and moſt, if

not all the Calamities and Publick Diſturban-

ces that have happen'd fince the Revolution ;

and yet (which is amazing to think of) they

have prevailed fo far amongſt the corrupt Part

of the Ecclefiafticks, that I wish we could

find more even of the Low-Church Clergy-

men, who dare thoroughly to renounce theſe

Impious and Anabaptiftical Errors, as their

own Canons call them.

Dominion! Dominion is the loud Cry ;

which, as it has already produced all the

Cruelties and Abfurdities of Popery, fo it is

ftill teeming with, or bringing forth new

Monſters ; and what other Iflue can be ex-

pected from fo unnatural a Copulation as

that of the Chriftian Priesthood with worldly

Power?

H 4
To
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To this we are beholden for all the Cor

ruptions and Fopperies brought into Reli-

gious Worſhip, as well as the ill-ſhapen and

ungainly Brats of Paffive Obedience ; the

Divine Right of Kings and Biſhops ; the

Uninterrupted Succeffion ; the Priefts Power

of the Keys ; of Binding and Loofing ; re-

mitting and retaining Sins ; the Real Pre-

fence in the Sacrament ; the Altar, and Un-

bloody Sacrifice upon it ; the giving the

Holy Ghoft ; of Excommunication, as laid

Claim to ; and Confecration of Churches

and Church-Yards ; the Reconciliation of

God's knowing what we fhall do with a

Power in us not to do it ; of Perfecution

for Opinions, and the Tritheiſtical Charity ;

with a long Train of Monkiſh Fooleries be-

fides : All, or any Part of which, could never

have entered into the Heart of One Layman,

or Clergyman either, if Nothing had been to

be got by them.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XV.

Wednesday, April 27. 1720.

TheAbfurdityandImpoffibilityofChurch-

Power, as independent on the State.

I

Have fhewn, in my last two Dif-

courſes, that the Clergy of Eng-

land have no Jurifdiction, Power,

or Authority whatsoever, which

is not derived mediately or immediately from

the Legiſlature ; and that they have all fworn

to this Principle : I now ownmy felffo much

concern'd for their Reputation, that I will

even run the Hazard of incurring the Dif

pleaſure of fome of them, by proving, that

they have taken true Oaths, and that it is

impoffible to conſtitute a Proteftant National

Church upon any other Foundation .

I intend to fhew, in the Courfe of thefe

Papers, that there is not the leaft Colour or

Pretence for the chimerical Diſtinction of Ec-

clefiaftical and Civil, in any other Senſe than

as
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as theWords Maritime and Military, are uſed

to denote different Branches of the Executive

Power: for, take away the legal Eſtabliſh-

ment, and the Clergy can have no Power at

all, but what flows from the Confent of vo-

luntary Societies ; which I undertake here-

after demonſtratively to make out ; and I de-

fy all the Ecclefiafticks in the World, united

together, to take one Step towards proving

the contrary, without plunging themſelves in

everlaſting Nonfenfe and Abfurdity.

But to keepthem a little in good Humour,

I will fuppofe, for the prefent, that their

wild Hypothefis is true ; and that our Savi-

our, whilft upon Earth, (even against his

own Declarations) had Ecclefiaftical Juriſdi-

ction over the whole Earth ; that he gave

it to the Apoſtles ; that they convey'd it on

to their Succeffors ; and that the Church of

Rome, and the prefent Clergy of the Church

of England, as by Law established, are their

undoubted Succeffors : Nay, I will be fo civil

as not to ask one Queſtion, what fort of

Power that was ? but take it for granted it

was worldly Authority, and ought to be re-

warded and fupported by worldly Equipage,

Wealth, and Titles ; and if they have any

Thing more to ask of me, I will
grant that

too, and then examine what Uſe can be made.

of theſe Conceffions to the prefent Purpoſe.

I defire first to be informed, from whence

they will fetch their Ecclefiaftical Heraldry

of Archbishops, Diocefan Bishops, Deans,

Chapters,
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Chapters, Arch-deacons, the new Office of

Deacons, Officials, Commiffaries, the Two

Houſes of Convocation with co-ordinate

Powers, Ecclefiaftical Courts, Pariſh Prieſts,

and Curates, with the whole Train of infe-

rior Machines, and ſpiritual Under-ftrappers.

Here Idoubt all their Texts, all their Schemes

will fail them ; for very few of theſe hard

Names will be found even in their own

Tranflations ofthe Bible, and they muſt have

Recourſe to Human Authority at laft.

If they fay, (as I fufpect they will) that

the Government of the Church being convey-

ed down to the Bishops from the Apoſtles,

they muſt have all Power which is neceffary

to it ; and confequently have a Right to ap-

point Courts of Judicature, and Ecclefiaftical

Officers, as alfo to give them proper Powers

to answer the Ends of their Truft.

I would then ask them, whether this great

Epiſcopal Authority is given to every Biſhop,

independent of all the reft ; to all the Bishops

of the whole Church every where difperfed,

agreeing together , to the Majority of this

Whole ; or to the Majority of any Number

ofthem meeting in one Place, either by Con-

fent, Accident, or the Appointment of Prin-

ces or States ? For, I think, it muſt be agreed

by all the World, that if the Bishops had any

Power from God, which is Independent of

the Civil Sovereign, he cannot reſtrain, mo-

del, or limit it ; and that any accidental

Alterations of the Bounds of Dominions, ei-

ther
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ther from Conqueft, Chance or Conſent, can

no Way affect this Divine Authority, or hin-

der its Operation.

If every Biſhop has this whole Power de-

legated to him from God ; then by what Au-

thority can the Exerciſe of it be afterwards

reſtrained to a particular Diſtrict or Dioceſe,

fo as to make his Actions out of it, not only

invalid, but fchifmatical and criminal ? Who

can limit a Power given by the Almighty?

Not the Civil Sovereign, who has nothing

to do in another Jurifdiction ; nor the Bishop

himſelf, who must accept it upon the Terms

God has given it.

It cannot be fuppofed that he receives it

for his own Sake, but as a Truft for the Bene-

fit of Chriſtianity ; and it must be the high-

eft Breach of this great Truft, not to dif

charge it perfonally, but to divide it with

others, of whofe Honefty he can have no

fufficient Knowledge.

Befides, when theſe Biſhops differ with one

another, (which will happen as often as they

have different Complexions, Intereſts, or Un-

derſtandings) what muft the Chriftian World

then do ? Muſt they follow the Bishop of

B-r, or the Abbot of W- ? Or fuf-

fpend their Chriſtianity till they are all a-

greed ? A folid Rock truly to build God's

Church upon!

So great a Body of Men as the whole

Chriſtian Church, or the Majority of them,

never did, or could meet together ; and if

fuch
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fuch a Thing was poffible, they would only

Scold or Fight ; and therefore any one may

with great Modefty affirm, that no Ecclefi-

aftical Eſtabliſhment now in the World did,

or could, take its Rife from fuch an Af

fembly.

Nothing therefore remains, but that, once

upon a Time, a certain Number of Biſhops

met together, and fettled fuch Conftitutions,

from which the reft are derived ; otherwiſe

we muſt fetch them from the Civil Magi-

ftrate, or confefs them all to be Ufurpa-

tions.

Thoſe who ſuppoſe the firſt, are obliged

to tell us what Number are neceffary to this

Purpoſe ; and if another equal Number ſhould

ſettle a different Eſtabliſhment in the fame

Diſtrict or Province, who will be the Schif-

maticks: I think it is agreed by all High-

Churchmen, that every one of theſe can

make as many other Bifhops, and Gover-

nours of the whole Church, as he pleaſes ;

and therefore if one ofthem in a frolickfome

Humour ſhould create Two or Three Hun-

dred oftheſe Ecclefiaftical Princes, are they

all to have Votes in the Epifcopal College ?

And I ask this Queſtion the rather, becauſe

I my ſelfonce knew a Drunken Popish Biſhop

in Ireland, who would have made theſe Spi-

ritual Sovereigns from Morning to Night,

for a Pot of Ale a Piece.

If it fhould be faid (as indeed what is not

or may not be faid by Perfons of their Per-

fpicuity ?)
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fpicuity ) that the Power it ſelf comes from

God, but the Exerciſe of it is to be limited

and directed by the Civil Sovereign ; I an-

fwer, that, befides the egregious Blunder of

diftinguishing between Power and the Exer-

cife of Power, the firſt being only a Right to

do certain Actions, in which the other con>

fifts this gives up the whole Queſtion ; for

there can be no greater Power neceſſary to

give an Authority than to take it away ; and

every Reſtriction and Limitation is taking it

away in Part : No one can have a Right to

depofe a Temporal Prince from any Part of

his juſt Dominions, without having alſo the

fame Right to deprive him of the whole ;

and in this Refpect there can be no Diffe-

rence between Temporal and Ecclefiaftical

Sovereignties.

If thefe Gentlemen were not in Poffeffion

of fanctifying Nonfenfe, they could not ven-

ture to tell us, that our Saviour has given

Power to Biſhops to execute Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdiction thro' the whole Earth ; and con-

fequently all Mankind muſt be their Spiritu-

al Subjects : But that this great Power may

here below be limited and reſtrained to Ci-

ties or Provinces, and parcelled out and divi-

ded in fuch a Manner, that ſome may have

large Diſtricts, others fmall ones, in which

no one elſe muſt officiate ; nay, that many

more may have none at all, and yet every

one have univerfal Juriſdiction, and be a

Biſhop of the whole Earth.

Thefe
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Thefe, with a huge Heap befides of gla-

ring Abfurdities and Contradictions, muſt be

maintained by thofe, who would reconcile

the divine Right of Bishops with any Prote-

ftand Eſtabliſhment now in the World. I

havefoamplyfhewn howinconfiftent it is with

our own, from the whole Tenor of our Laws

and Canons, as well as the repeated Ac-

knowledgments of the Clergy themſelves,

that I fhould think it not only needleſs but

impertinent to fay any thing further of it,

did we not daily hear of fuch Numbers of

our Spiritual Guides, who rail againſt theſe

Laws at the Time they fwear and fubfcribe

to them, and complain aloud ofthem as Vi-

olations of their own divine Rights, and de-

nounce Judgments upon the Nation for fuch

Ufurpations.

Therefore in my next Paper I fhall deſcant

a little upon the voluntary and moſt applaud-

ed Actions ofthe higheft, even ofthefe High

Gentlemen ; and fhew that they cannot help

acknowledging the Principle I maintain, even

in the Inſtances where they would oppoſe it,

and amidſt their greateſt Demands for Power.

This I intend to do, not with the leaft Ex-

pectation or vain Hope to induce them to

alter their Meaſures, (there being a Preſcrip-

tion among the Ecclefiafticks againſt fuch

Lay Follies,) but (if poffible) to open the

Eyes of their blind and ftupid Adorers, and

to let them fee what wretched Idols they are

worshipping.

NUMBER

1
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NUMBER XVI.

Wednesday, May 4. 1720.

The Inconfiftency of the Principles and

Practices of High-Church ; with

Jome Advice to the Clergy.

F the Ecclefiafticks have any divine

Right, which is neither derived

from the Civil Magiſtrate, nor the

Confent of voluntary Societies, it

muſt be veſted in a ſingle Perfon ; in a certain

Number ofPerfons, which we all callBiſhops ;

or in common to them all : The Firft is Po-

pery, and the Laft Presbytery. But I think

there is no Eſtabliſhment which now fubfifts,

or ever did fubfift in the World, which does

or did affert the divine Right of Biſhops, In-

dependent of the Pope ; and confequently it

is the Proprium or peculiar Whimsy of our

own perjured High-Churchmen, not only in

Oppo-
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Oppofition to their Oaths and Subfcriptions (as

Ihavefhewed already) butto the moſt applaud-

ed Actions oftheir greateſt Champions ; which

'tis the Buſineſs of this Paper to make out.

If there be a divine Right in the Biſhops to

Govern the Church, it is fpiritual Rebellion,

and the higheſt Sacrilege, to ufurp upon this.

great Authority ; but then, what will become

of all the daily Daubing and fulfome Pane-

gyrick upon the beſt eſtabliſhed Church in the

World? Since I think it is agreed by all the

Clergy, that the Power of Legiſlation, as far

as they have any thing to do with it, is vefted

in the Convocation, which conſiſts of two

Houſes, one of Biſhops, the other of Presby-

ters ; a Conſtitution utterly inconfiſtent with

this divine Right ; which the High- Clergy

have been fo far from regretting or complain-

ing of, that it is one of their moſt effential

Characteriſticks, to maintain the Power ofthe

Lower Houſe againſt the Upper ; that is, of

Presbyters againſt their own Diocefans.

They claim a co-ordinate Power with them

in the ſupremeſt Acts ofChurch Government ;

an Authority of acting by themſelves, to

chooſe their own time of meeting, to fit as

often and as long as they pleaſe, to adjourn

by their own Authority, to begin what Bu-

finefs they think fit, to chooſe their own

Committees, excufe Abfence, receive Prox-

ies, judge of Elections, cenfure their own

Members, and do all other Acts, which ought

to be done by the fole Authority of a Houſe

I
which
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which is it's own Maſter andJudge : All which,

thoughthey are rank Presbytery, yet are alfo

become the genuine Principles ofmodern High

Churchmen; at the fame time that they affert

a fole, divine, Apoftolick, and independent

Power in the Biſhops to Govern the Chuch.

The afferting ofthefe Rights of the Lower-

Houſe, is the Merit of their prefent Champion,

fuppliesthe Wants of Charity in him, and co-

vers a Thouſand Faults ; and ' tis much to be

feared and lamented , that all the late Zeal of a

much greater Man, and the prefent Services

he is doing, will fcarcely atone for his hav-

ing acted formerly upon Low-Church Princi-

ples, in defending the Prerogative of the

Crown, andmaintaining the Power of the Up-

per-Houſe over the Lower.

What Perſons or Party have fupported the

Biſhops and their Authority, everfince the Re-

volution, againſt their own Presbyters ? All

Low-Churchmen. Who were thoſewho have

been always afperfing, calumniating and li-

belling the two laft Arch-Bifhops, our preſent

Metropolitan, till very lately, the laſt Biſhop

of Salisbury, and indeed every worthy Pre-

late , but the High-Church Prieſts and their

Followers? And who have honoured and de-

fended their Perfons and Characters, but Low-

Churchmen ?

Who exhibited Articles againſt a prefent Bi-

fhop, for having impeached the King's Supre-

macy in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, (wholly incon-

fiftent with the divine Right of Bishops) but

the
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the High-Church Clergy ? Who fupported

the late Dean of Carlisle against his own Dio-

cefan ? All High-Churchmen. And who de-

fended both thefe Biſhops ? All Low-Church-

men. Who burnt by the Hands of the com-

mon Hangman, a Book wrote by a Right

Reverend Bishop, which afferted King Wil-

liam's Title upon the once genuine Principles

of Conqueft, and paſs'd a ſcandalous and

groundleſs Vote upon the late learned Biſhop

of Worcester, but High-Churchmen ? And who

voted for theſe Biſhops ? All Low-Churchmen.

Such open Blunders and glaring Inconfi-

ftencies muft thefe Men be reduced to, who

meaſure all Opinions by their preſent Intereft

and Paffions ; and who have no other Standard

of Right and Wrong, but what moſt gratifies

their Ambition, Pride, Covetouſneſs, or Re-

venge.

I can fafely fay, that, as I had no Intereſt

in entring upon this Deſign, nor can have any

in continuing it, but to promote the Cauſe

of Virtue and Truth, and to fupport our pre-

fent legal Eſtabliſhment; by fhewing the

Laity that they are free, both by the Laws

of God and their Country, from all the wild

and enthuſiaſtick Pretenfions of the high-

flown Ecclefiafticks : As I was willing alfo,

not wholly to defpair of being able to re-

ftore again the Apoftate Clergymen to the

Church of England, and to make them re-

ally of the Principles they fwear to, pretend

to monopolize, and yet conftantly oppofe ;

I 2 fo
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fo I fhall have the utmoſt Pleaſure, if I can

contribute to thefe great Ends, and ſhall re-

joyce over fuch an Occafion, to drop this

Paper.

As the High Clergy can have no other

Motive to purſue thefe Principles, but the

temporal Intereft of their Order, in oppofi-

tion to Chriſtianity, and the apparent Laws

of their Country ; fo I fhall endeavour to

convince them, that they are graſping at what

they can never reach ; and, with the Doginthe

Fable, loofing a Subftance to catch at a

Shadow.

It was a Saying of the wife Lord Halifax,

that Dr. Echard, in his Treatife of the Con-

tempt of the Clergy, had omitted the chief

Caufe of it, namely, (not their Ignorance,

but) the Knowledge of the Laity ; and it is

very true, that the Mifts of Superftition and

Fear, which have been fo long raiſing before

our Eyes, are pretty well diffipated and dif-

pers'd ; nor will an Horizontal Hat, a ſtarch'd

Band, and long Petticoats, pafs in this Age

for effential Marks of Wiſdom and Virtue.

The Rehearſal has long fince told us, that

the graveft of all Beafts is an Aſs, and the

graveft of all Birds is an Owl ; and indeed

the World ſeems generally of Opinion now,

that found Senſe, polite Learning, good Breed-

ing, and an eafy and affable Converfation,

are not only confiftent with true Religion,

but are moftproductive of it ; and fure it can-

not be denied, that the Laity, for the moſt

part, exceed in thefe Qualities. They
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They are refolv'd, at laſt, to fee with their

ownEyes, hear with their own Ears, and feel

with their own Hands : Ipfe dixit will pafs no

longer. It is a ridiculous Attempt to endea-

vour to deceive any one, who will not con-

fent to be hood-wink'd : A Jade will not be put

into an Horſe-Mill, till ſhe is blinded ; nor could

Sampfon be led about and about by the Phi-

liftines, till they had put out his Eyes ;

therefore I would give my old Friends a

Hint, tho' I doubt to little Purpoſe, namely,

to change the Courſe of their Sailing, ac-

cording to the fhifting of the Winds and the

Tides, and not run the Danger of Shipwreck

upon thoſe Coaſts, where their Predeceffors

formerly found deep Water and fafe Ri-

ding.

I am fenfible, many of the High Church

Popish Clergy will laugh in their Sleeves at

this Advice, and think there is Folly enough

yet left among the Laity, to fupport their

Authority ; and will hug themſelves, and

rejoyce over the Ignorance of the Univerfi-

ties, the Stupidity of the drunken Squires,

the Pannick of the tender Sex, and the never

to be fhaken Conftancy of the Mobility ; but

I would put them in Mind, that all theſe fine

Viſions have once already miſlead and de-

ceived them , and therefore may again.

Idefirethey will count theirGains,and recol

lect what Addition of Power theygot, or were

like to havegot, by the late great Revolution of

temporal Politicks, which theywere fo inftru-

I 3
mental
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mental to bring about : Indeed they were call'd

together, and had a Liberty given them to

fcold and quarrel withone another ; but they

were not ſuffered to hurt fo much as a

Mouſe ; and even Mr. Whiston laugh'd at

them. Whilft their Patrons were making

their Court to France and the Pretender, for

Preferments ; the Lower-Houfe of Convoca-

tionwas very uſefully employ'd and diverted,

in compiling Forms of Prayer for confecra-

ting Church-Yards, and for Criminals who

were to be hang'd ; which, 'tis faid, a certain

Great Perfon then call'd, Throwing out a

Barrel to the Whale.

I am afraid, they are not well informed

of what it much concerns them to know,

namely, that even the Tories themſelves will

not be Prieft-ridden ; and that thoſe amongſt

them, who have any Senfe, laugh at High-

Church Principles in private, tho' they Bow

to the Broachers of them, and feem to ad-

mire them in publick ; of the Truth of which

I my ſelf have been frequently a Witness :

So that of whatever Importance they may

ſeem to themſelves, they are, in Troth, but

the Tools and Cats-Feet to the worſt of

Men; are only employ'd to do their Drudge-

ry, and run down their Game ; and will

fcarce have for their Pains even the picking

ofthe Bones, when (like Jackals ) they have

hunted down the Lyon's Prey.

I ſhould not have thought my felf at Li-

berty to have unburthen'd my Mind thus

freely,
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freely, ifit had not been to have ſervedfome of

my Friends among thefe High-Church Cler-

gy, by helping them to a little of that Un-

derſtanding, which is not to be learn'd in

Univerſities, and in Converfation with one.

another ; and I wish, (tho' I cannot hope,

much lefs perfwade my felf to believe) that

when they have duly confider'd what I have

faid, they will change their Style, and en-

deavour to atone for all the Miſchiefs they

have hitherto done, by being hereafter Ad-

vocates for Civil and Ecclefiaftical Liberty ;

will make uſe of the Influence they have

over the poor deluded Mobility, to promote

true Religion, as well as Peace and Happi-

nefs, amongſt Mankind ; and be no longer

the Boutefeus or Incendiaries of every popu-

lar Faction and Tumult. Which God, of his

infinite Mercy, grant, &c.

I 4 NUMBER
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NUMBER XVII.

Wednesday, May 11. 1720.

Reaſons why the High-Church Prieſts

are the most Wicked of all Men.

t

Ţſeems natural and reaſonableto fup-

poſe, that Clergymen, who have a

learned, ingenuous, and Chriftian E-

ducation; who are bred up in ſtrictDif

cipline ; who in their YouthftudytheWorks of

PLATO, ARISTOTLE, CICERO,

and other Heathen Moralifts ; as alſo the

Books ofthe Old and New Teftament, which

they believe to be divinely infpir'd ; who

attend daily Prayers, and frequent Sacra-

ments ; who pretend to have a Ĉall from the

Holy Ghoft, to teachthe World ; who fpend a

great Part oftheir Time in compofing divine

Difcourfes or Sermons ; who are obliged to

Pray and Converfe daily with Weak, Sick,

and fcrupulous Pariſhioners, about heavenly

Matters ; who, by Converfation and clofe

Union
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Union with one another at Viſitations, and

other holy Meetings, and (I prefume) by

Prayers together, have great Opportunities

of improving themſelves in Vertue and God-

linefs ; and who are under a particular Ob-

ligation to fet good Examples, and under a

fort of Neceffity to obferve fome Decorum ;

fhould be better, than other Men. But yet,

it is a Matter of common Obfervation, that

they are not fo ; almoſt all in the Roman

Church, and too many in other Churches,

being notoriouſly guilty in an eminent De-

gree ofthofe Vices, which are of moſt per-

nicious or moft extenfive ill Confequences,

and moſt Anti- Chriftian ; fuch as Ambition,

Pride, Anger, Hatred, Malice, Revenge, Li-

tigiouſneſs, Uncharitablenefs, Hypocrify, Per-

fecution, Sedition, Treafon, Equivocation,

and Perjury ; (whereof Multitudes ofthe La-

ity are not only wholly innocent, but re-

markable for the Virtues oppofite to them;)

to faynothing oftheir equal Guilt with other

Men in reſpect to the inferior Vices ofSwear-

ing, Drunkenneſs, and fuch like. And this

Fact is honeftly confefs'd by the late Bishop

of Sarum, who in his Memoirs (which we ex-

pect foon to fee publifh'd, with the utmoſt

Impatience) tells us, that he always believes

well of Laymen, till he fees Caufe to change

his Mind ; tho', as to Churchmen, it is other-

wife withhim ; for he hasfeen fo much amifs

in that Profeffion, that he is inclin'd always to

think ill of them, till he fees Caufe to think

otherwife.
Where-
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Whereupon, it is a frequent Subject of In-

quiry, how it comes to pafs, or what are

the Cauſes of this Fact, which would never

be credited if it was not very manifeft. Some

are at a Lofs about this Matter ; but, for

my Part, I am not. And the Fact is no more

furprizing to me, than are other common

Facts concerning Men ; which, by being

common, muſt have plain and manifeft Cau-

fes. The Caufes of this Fact, in particular,

are fo plain to me, that from the mere Con-

fideration of them, I ſhould wonder if I found

the Clergy better than they are ; and I eſteem

thoſe Cauſes to be fo neceffarily productive

of their Effect, that I do not think it Pre-

ſumption to pretend to know the Doings of

the High Clergy in all Ages to have been

wicked, even without History or Testimony,

which are requifite to give us the Knowledge

of other Mens Crimes. GROTIUS's

Obfervation, * qui legit hiftoriamEcclefiafticam,

quid legit nifi vitia Epifcoporum ? muſt be

true, and justly apply'd to all other Clergy

as well as the Chriſtian.

It is notthe Deſign of this Paper, to affign

the general Caufes of this Fact, or all the

particular Cauſes, which render fo many of

our Clergy fo bad as they are. That Sub-

ject I referve for a Treatife by it felf. I

fhall at prefent only affign fome of thoſe

Cauſes, which I conceive to have the moſt

* Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, nothing else but a Detail of the

Villanies ofPriests.

direct
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direct Influence on the Morals of fo many of

our Clergy.

Youth is the great Opportunity of Life,

which fettleth and fixeth moſt Men either in

a good or bad Courfe ; and the Impreffions,

efpecially bad Impreffions, then made, are

ufually lafting Youth is alfo a Time ofIn-

nocence, when Men have Horror for Vice,

which they never commit at firſt without of-

fering Violence to themſelves. The first and

moſt natural Thoughts of Man are to be Ho-

neſt, and Juſt, and Reaſonable, as the beſt

Things he can do for his own Sake ; and it

is the Influence of ill Example, and of the

common Practice of the World, which, for

the moſt Part, changes his Sentiments, and

puts him upon ill Actions. But the natural

Innocence of Youth being once broke in up-

on, Man by Degrees grows harden'd and

impudent in Wickedness, and commits it

without Shame or Remorse.

Nothing therefore has fo direct a Tenden-

cy to debauch the World, as to debauch the

Youth : And the earlier, the more effectual ;

for thereby Innocence and Vertue may be

fo effac'd, as in a little Time to leave no

Memory or Trace of them, no more than

QUARTILLA in PETRONIUS

ARBITERhad, who, tho' a young Wo-

man, did not remember that he had ever been

a Maid.

Now, it ſeems to me peculiar to the Cler-

gy, in moſt Parts of Christendom, to begin

the
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the
the World with the greateſt Breach upon

natural Honeſty and Integrity of Youth, and

with the greatest Violence upon their own

Confciences, that can be imagin'd ; as will

be evident from the following Particulars.

1. First, the Youth who are ſent to Uni-

verfities, are early initiated into Perjury, by

being obliged to take College Oaths, in

fome refpects impertinent or ridiculous, in

others wicked, or impoffible to be kept; by

which Means, Falfe Swearing becomes fami-

liar to them, and they eſteem Oaths only as

Matters ofForm, and their Breach to be but

common Qualifications for Preferment.

2. Secondly, When they go into Holy

Orders, they profefs, that they are inwardly

mov'd by the Holy Ghoft to take upon them

their Office: tho' nothing is more notorious,

than that many are inwardly mov'd by the

Profpect of Power and Wealth, and by Ne-

ceffity of a Maintenance ; and that many uſe

all the Arts and Means, to no Purpoſe, to

procure to themſelves Law and Phyfick Fel-

lowſhips in Colleges, and other Lay- Prefer-

ments, (where no Engagements contrary to

their Judgments and Confciences are requi-

fite) in Order to avoid the Burden of going

into Orders : And by Confequence, that they

feel no inward Motions of the Holy Ghoft;

unleſs he can be fuppos'd conftantly to con-

cur juſt as ſerves the Purpoſes of Men en-

gag'd in the Purſuit of their Temporal Inte-

refts. Here then is a folemn Lye and Prof-

titution
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titution ofthe Confcience, in all thoſe who

do not feel themſelves mov'd by the Holy

Ghoft.

3. Thirdly, Many of the Clergy Abroad

fubfcribe Articles of Religion, which they do

not believe. Mr. WHISTON (Eſſays,

&c. p. 237.) ſays, he believes there is fcarce

one Clergyman, even of our reformed Church,

that has confider'd and examin'd Things with

any Care, who believes all the 39 Articles in

their proper and original Meaning. This im-

plies, that the Unbelievers, among the Cler-

gy, ofthe Articles, are very numerous ; un-

lefs it be fuppos'd, that few of the Clergy

confider and examine Things with any Care.

But the Thing is manifeft from the Sophiftry

and Knavery uſed by many of them to pal-

liate their Subfcription to the Articles ;

which imply, that they do not believe thoſe

Articles. ( 1.) Some pretend to ſubſcribe

them as Articles, which, tho' in Part erro-

neous, they oblige themſelves not to con-

tradict. (2.) Some pretend to fubfcribe them

in any Senſe, wherein they can underſtand

them according to the Rules of Grammar.

(3.) Some pretend to fubfcribe them in any

Senfe, wherein they can reconcile them to

Scripture. (4.) And others chufe the Senfe,

they pretend to fubfcribe them in, out of

the feveral Senfes they fuppofe intended to

be held forth by the fame Articles. And I

wifh more of them pretended to fubfcribe

them honeſtly and fairly, viz. in the Senfe

really
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really intended by the Impofers, who, to

prevent Diversity of Opinions, impofe their

own Senfe, as agreeable to Scriptures and

therefore cannot be fuppofed to have intend-

ed, that the Articles fhould differ from all

other Writings, which all Readers endeavour

to underſtand in the one Meaning intended

by the Authors. Nay, to fubfcribe the Ar-

ticles without believing them, is ſo reputa-

ble among the High-Church Prieſts, that a

fair Subſcriber, that is, one who fubfcribes

in the one Senſe he fuppofes originally in-

tended, paffes amongſt them for the worst of

Men, viz. a Presbyterian, and an Enemy to

the Church.

4. Fourthly, Every Clergyman inſtituted

into any Benefice, fwears, That he has made

no fimoniacal Payment, Contract or Promife,

directly or indirectly, by himself, or by any o-

ther, to his Knowledge, or with his Confent,

to any Perfon or Perfons whatsoever, for or

concerning the procuring and obtaining of his

Ecclefiaftical Dignity, Place, Preferment, Of-

fice or Living, (refpectively and particularly

naming the fame whereunto he is to be ad-

mitted, inſtituted, collated, inftall'd , or con-

firm'd) nor will at any Time hereafter perform

or fatisfy anyfuch kind of Payment, Contract

or Promife, made by any other, without his

Knowledge or Confent : So help him God, thro

JESUS CHRIST. Now, whether any

of them break this Oath, I leave to the

Confideration of the Reader, who ought to

+ efteem
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eſteem all Clergymen taking it guilty, that ei-

ther make Preſents to any Body, or Marry, or

compound with the Patron about Tythes, in

order to get the Benefice ; no leſs than thoſe

who, by Bargain, pay Money before or af

ter the Benefice is procur'd, are guilty.

5. Fifthly, An Oath of Allegiance to his

Majefty King GEORGE is taken by all

Benefic'd Clergymen ; who may be juſtly

deem'd perjur'd, if they do not pay the fame

Regard to his Majefty, which they pretend

to have been due to King CHARLES

the Firſt, or Second ; or to Queen ANNE,

at the Beginning and latter End of her Reign.

The Popularity and Credit, to which this

Perjury intitles the High- Church Clergy a-

mong one another, and the Disgrace at-

tending thofe who are faithful to the

Oaths they have taken, (the former being

dubb'd by them Honeft Men, and good

Churchmen, for breaking their Oaths ; and

the latter Rogues and Betrayers of the

Church, for keeping them ;) leaves us no

Room to doubt, that the Perjured of this

Kind are but too numerous. However, I

am willing to think it would be Injustice

to fay, that many Laymen need not go

out of their own Parishes, to find one at

leaſt, and often more, where there are Le-

cturers and Curates.

The Difficulty therefore mention'd in the

Beginning of this Paper, admits of a plain

Solution ; and it is as eafy to conceive,

that
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that Men, who begin the World in this

Manner, fhould exceed others in Wicked-

nefs ; who either begin the World inno.

cently, or are under no Neceffity to begin

it wickedly ; as it is to conceive, that

Butchers and Soldiers fhould be lefs Hu-

mane than others, or that young Women,

once proſtituted, ſhould lofe all Modefty.

NUMBER XVIII.

Wednesday, May 18. 1720.

A general Idea of Prieftcraft.

Have, in my Eighth and other Pa-

pers, vindicated the Almighty from

the Imputation of Obſcurity in re-

vealing his Will to Mankind ; and

fhewn, that he is plain, exact, and even cir-

cumftantial, when he delivers his Precepts

to them. I fhall now expofe the contrary

Proceedings of weak and corrupt Men ; by

giving a general Idea of the principal Arts,

by which the defigning Priefts of all Religi-

ons
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ons have kept their Craft and Impoſtures

from a Diſcovery, and made the Truth, as

far as they could, inacceffible.

Every mad Action, or Principle, in Religi-

on and Government, must have fome ap-

pearing Caufe affign'd for it, proper to make

the People ftare, and to hide the true one.

Mankind, as tame as Priefts and Tyrants

have made them, will not be content to be

deceiv'd or butcher'd, without having a Rea-

fon for it. The Pope, who affumes a Pow-

er to judge for all Men, and devotes whole

Nations to Damnation and Maffacre, and

fends People to Heaven or Hell in Colonies,

just as their Money or Difobedience deter-

mines him, acts a very confiftent Part in ty-

ing the Keys of both Worlds to his Girdle,

and in ftiling himſelf God's abfolute Vicar

General. Theſe are his Reafons ; and the

Catholick and more Orthodox Parts of Eu-

rope are well content with them.

In former Reigns, when many of our

English Clergy thought fit to tye us Hand

and Foot, and deliver us over to our Kings,

as their proper Goods and Chattels, to be

fed or flay'd according to their facred Will

and Pleaſure, they told us, it was the Ordi-

hance of God, that one Man might glut his

Luft, or his Cruelty, with the Deftruction

of Millions, and if we kept out of Harm's

Way, we were affuredly damned. And Thefe

were their Reaſons then. Of late, it is true,

many of them have changed their Doctrine

K and
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and their Behaviour. We are, it ſeems, at

prefent, living in the Guilt of Rebellion,

which is a damnable Sin ; and fo we are to

rebel upon Pain of Damnation, to free our

felves from the Damnation which fol-

lows Rebellion . Thefe are their Reafons

now.

Formerly, when fome certain Perſons were

content to be Proteftants, the Church of

Rome was the Spiritual Babylon, and the

Scarlet Whore, and Sodom ; and the Pope

was Anti-Chrift ; for he fate in the Temple

of God, and exalted himſelf above all that

is called God. But this was Truth, and

could not hold long, confidering into whoſe

Hands it was fallen ; and therefore in a little

Time, when they had a Mind to get into

the Pope's Place, and to do and fay as he

did, the Church of Rome became all of a

fudden a true Church, and an old Church, and

our Mother Church. In fhort, the old wither-

ed Harlot and Mother of Whoredoms grew a

great Beauty, and her Daughter here in Eng-

land reſembled her Mamma more and more

every Day the lived, and gave the foregoing

Reaſons for it.

From hence it is plain, that tho' for every

Impofture fome Cauſe muſt be affigned, yet

a very indifferent one will ferve the Turn.

The Grofs of the World are dull and credu-

lous Few make any Enquiries at all, and

fewer make fuccefsful ones. It is, however,

ftill best if the Cheat ftands upon fuch a

Foun-
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Foundation, that it cannot be fearched nor

examined by any Human Eye.

When Numa Pompilius told the Romans,

that he converſed familiarly with the Nymph

Egeria ; which of them could pay her a Vifit,

and ask her whether the Prince and fhe were

in Earnest fuch very good Neighbours ? And

when Mahomet took fuch a wide Range thro',

the other World, upon his Nag Elborach,

and told Wonders at his Return ; there was.

neither Man nor Horfe in all Arabia, that

could take the fame Journey to difprove him :

Or, when he was pleafed to be thought

converfant with the Angel Gabriel, I do not

hear that ever the Angel figned a Certificate

that they were no wife acquainted . The

Quack, who had found out the true Fern

Seed and the Green Dragon, thought it,

no doubt, a hard Matter to prove him a

Lyar.

"

In the Heathen Temples of old, neither

the Sybils, nor any other Priefts or Belchers'

of Prophefy, Male or Female, were anſwer-

able for the Oracles and dark Sayings they

utter'd. They had what they faid from God,

who never once contradicted them. It was

impoffible to come at him for perſonal Infor-

mation ; and a very profane Crime not to be-

lieve his Prieft ; and to diftruſt the Deity

himself, was almost as bad : You had nothing

to do but to captivate your Reason to your

Faith, and fwallow the Verbum Sacerdotis.

If you did not, the Judgment of the God,

K 2 that
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that is, the Anger of his Prieſt was fure to

purſue you.

The fame Policy has been ever practis'd

by the Deluders of Mankind in all Names

and Shapes. They have always entrench'd

themſelves behind the Ramparts of Myfte-

ry, Uncertainties and Terrors. The Romish

Clergy maintain all their Pretensions and

Power by Doctrines, which are calculated to

make the People either wonder or tremble.

And when a Man has loft his Courage and

his Underſtanding, you may eaſily cheat or

terrify him into as tractable an Animal as the

Creation affords. The Doctrines of Purga-

tory, and of the Priests Power to forgive or

damn, are alone ftrong enough to frighten

moft Folks into what Liberality and Submif-

fion the Church thinks fit to demand of

them. And we all know that fhe is not over-

modeft upon fuch Occafions. Bring me all

thou haft, and follow me, is her Stile.

I wish I could keep thefe Impoftures and

wild Claims altogether out of England, and

confine them to Popifh and Infidel Countries

only. But that which is obvious and avow-

ed cannot be hid. Very many of our High

Jacobite Clergy aim at Dominion by the

fame wicked Means, and hood-wink and

alarm us all they can. They lead us out of

the Road of Reafon, and play their Engines

in the Dark ; and all the Illumination we

can get from them is, that we are all in a

Mift. Without their Guidance we go aftray,

and
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and with it we go blindfold. All their Ar-

guments are fetched from their own Autho-

rity. Their Affertions are no leſs than Rules

and Laws to us ; and where they lead we

muft follow, tho' into Darkneſs and Servi-

tude. If we grow wilful, and break looſe

from our Orthodox Ignorance, we are pur-

fued with hard Names and Curfes. Doubt-

ing is Infidelity, and Reafon is Atheiſm.

What can we do in this Cafe? There is no

Medium between a Blockhead and a Schif-

matick ; if we follow them blindly, we are

the First ; and the Second, if we leave them.

Wewant Faith, ifwe will not take theirWord ;

and we want Eyes, if we do.

They indeed give a Sugar-Plumb, and re-

fer us to the Bible for Proof of all that they

fay. But, in Truth, this Privilege, if we

examine it, will appear None at all ; but,

on the contrary, an errant Bite, and grofs

Mockery. For when they have ſent us to a

Text, will they allow us to conſtrue it our

ownWay ? Nofuch Matter: Theyhave nailed

a Meaning to it, and will permit it to bear

no other. You may read, provided you read

with their Spectacles ; and examine their Pro-

pofitions freely, provided you take them eve-

ry one for granted . You may exert your

Reaſon fully, but be fure let it be to no

Purpoſe , and uſe your Underſtanding inde-

pendently, under their abfolute Direction

and Controul. I wonder how theſe Men

could ever have the Front to accuſe the

Church

K 3
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Church of Rome for locking up the Bible in

an unknown Tongue !

The eternal War that they wage againſt

Reafon, which they ufe juft as they do

Scripture, is founded upon good Policy ; but

it is pleaſant to obferve their Manner of

attacking it. They reafon againſt Reafon,

uſe Reaſon againſt the Ufe of Reaſon, and

fhew, from very good Reafon, that Reaſon.

is good for nothing. , When they think it

on their own Side, then they apply all its Aids

to convince or confound thofe who dare to

think without their Concurrence : Therefore,

in their Controverfics about Religion, they

frequently appeal to Reafon ; but we muſt

not accept the Appeal, for if our Reafon be

not their Reaſon, it is no Reaſon. They uſe

it, or the Appearance of it, againſt all Men ;

but no Man muft ufe it againſt them . As there

is no fuch Thing as arguing and perfwading

withoutthe Affiftance ofReafon, it is a little

abfurd, if not ungrateful, in thefe Gentlemen,

to decry it at the fame Time that they are em-

ploying it ; to turn the Batteries of Rea-

fon against Reaſon, and make it felf deſtroy

it felf.

Neither Scripture, therefore, nor Reaſon,

by these Rules fignifies any Thing till the

Priefts have explain'd them, and made them

fignify fomething ; and the Word of God is

not the Word of God, till they have decla-

red its Senſe, and made it fo. Thus, bythe

Time that Scripture and Reafon have been

modelled,
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modelled, and qualified, and cooked up by

the High- Church Jacobite Clergy, they are

neither Scripture nor Reafon ; but a perfect

French Difh, or what the Spiritual Cooks

pleaſe ; an Oleo or Hodg- Podge of Non-

fenſe, Jargon and Authority.

From all that has been faid, the following

Conclufions may be drawn : Such Clergymen

as I have been above defcribing, prove every

Thing by afferting it, and make any Pretence

fupport any Claim. They build Syſtems up-

on pretended Facts, and argue from Propofi-

tions which are either highly improbable, or

certainly falfe. When they cannot convince,

they confound us ; and when they cannot

perfwade, they terrify. We have but Two

Ways to try the Truth of their Doctrines,

and the Validity of their Demands, namely,

Reafon and Revelation ; and they deprive us

of Both, by making the One dark, and the

Other dangerous.

What a Contempt must this Tribe have for

Mankind!

K 4
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1

NUMBER XIX.

Wednesday, May 25. 1720.

Ecclefiaftical Authority, as claim'd by

the High Clergy, an Enemy to Reli-

gion.

S

SINCE there are fo many diffe

rent Opinions and Apprehenfions

in the World about Matters of

Religion, and every Sect and Par-

ty does with fo much Confidence pretend,

that they, and they only, are in the Truth ;

the great Difficulty and Queſtion is, by what

Means Men may be fecured from dangerous

Errors and Mistakes in Religion ? For this

End fome have thought it neceſſary, that

there fhould be an Infallible Church, in the

Communion whereof every Man may be fe-

cured from the Dangers of a wrong Belief:

And others have thought it neceffary, that

their feveral fallible Churches fhould have Au-

thority in Matters ofFaith, in order to keep

up

1
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up a right Faith in the People of the Funda-

mentals of Religion .

But it feems God has not thought either

neceffary: If he had, he would have reveal-

ed himſelf more plainly in this Matter, than

in any particular Point of Faith whatſoever.

He would have told us exprefly and in the

plaineft Words, that he had appointed an

Infallible Guide and Judge in Matters ofReli

gion, or Men who thould have Authority in

Matters ofFaith ; and would likewife have

plainly mark'd out him or them, for Men to

have had Recourfe to on all Occafions ; be-

cauſe our Belief depending on this infallible

Judge, or on thefe Men who had Authority,

we could not be ſafe from Miſtake in parti-

cular Points, without fo plain and clear a

Revelation of this infallible Judge, or oftheſe

Men who had Authority, that there could be

no Miftake about him or them ; nor could

there be an End of any other Controverfies

in Religion, unless this Matter of an infalli-

ble Judge, or of Men who had Authority,

were out of our Controversy.

It is not pretended by any Advocates of

Infallibility or Authority, that God has deli-

vered the Matter exprefly and plainly in the

Scriptures. They proceed, and build only

on Inferences and Deductions from thence :

And the Papifts are divided among them-

felves as to the Seat and Extent of Infallibi-

lity; as the Proteftant-Papifts are, in reſpect

to the Seat and Extent of Authority. And

both
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both Infallibility and Authority are manifeftly

abfurd Pretences in Point of Reaſon ; tho*

Infallibility feems lefs abfurd than Authority,

The Pretence of Infallibility is plainly ab-

furd ; becauſe the Infallible Church gives con-

ſtant and daily Proofs of its Fallibility : And

the Pretence of Authority is abfurd ; becauſe,

that may lead Men into any Miſtakes what-

foever. But, as I obferved, Infallibility is

lefs abfurd ; becauſe that is of a Piece, and

confiftent with, and neceffarily follows from

Authority: Whereas Authority without Infal

libility, fuppofes a Power given Men by God

to lead the World into any Miſtakes, and to

fubvert Chriſtianity it felf. But however this

be, they are both fufficiently ridiculous ; and

it is ridiculous to fend Men, in order to their

Salvation, to believe either in the Pope, or

Dr. Swift, or Dr. Burgess, on whofe Autho-

rity, if Men depend, they can only be Pa-

pifts, or Swiftites, or Burgefites, and not

Chriftians.

If then God has not provided an infallible

Judge, nor any Men with Authority in Mat-

ters of Religion ; there is fome other Way,

whereby Men may be fecur'd againſt all dan-

gerous Errors and Miſtakes in Religion, and

whereby they may difcern all fuch Truths as

are neceffary to their Salvation. Now that

way our Saviour has declared to us in theſe

Words, If any Man defire to do his Will, he

Shall know of the Doctrine, whether it be of

God, or whether I speak ofmy felf: that is, if

a
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a Man has an honeft and fincere Mind,

and a hearty Defire to do the Will of God,

he has the beſt Preſervative againſt dange-

rous Miſtakes in Matters of Religion ; and

God, or his Underſtanding, will enable him

to diſtinguiſh fufficiently, whether Doctrines

be of God or Men, and will conduct him

into all neceflary Truths.

This is a true and plain Anſwer to the

Queſtion propoſed ; and alſo true and plain

Religion, or Chriſtianity, if Men will be

govern'd by CHRIST, the Author and

Finisher thereof. This is eafy to be known,

and requires little Time to learn. This frees

Men from all Concern about the intricate

and endleſs Squabbles of Divines, difputing

which of them are to have Authority, and

wherein their own Authority confifts ; and

ought to fet them at Eafe ; for, as Chrifti-

ans, or Followers of CHRIST, they have

nothing to do to enquire, what Prieſts are to

have an Anti-chriſtian Authority over one

another and the Laity.

But notwithſtanding the Plainneſs of the

Cafe, it is no Wonder, that weak People

now a Days fhould believe in Prieſts and

not in Chrift; fhould be Prieſtlings and not

Chriftians ; when, in our Bleffed Saviour's

own Time, the Jews were ready to believe.

in any Impoftors, and averfe to believing in

him, as he himſelf tells us. I am come, fays

he, in my Father's Name, and ye receive me

not ; ifAnother ſhall come in his own Name,

him
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him ye willreceive ; how canyou believe, which

receive Honour one of another? That is, (to

make a fort of Application to our preſent

Times) " you have the Bible among you,

" wherein I teach you in my Father's Name,

" wherein I bid you fearch, examine, and

try all Things for your felves, and to call

"no Man Master in Religion upon Earth :

" That Bible you reject, in not underſtand-

" ing it for your felves ; but if any Man

" fet up for an Authoritative Interpreter of

it, him you will receive for your Maſter,

cc and call
your felves after his Name. How

દ can you be Believers in, and Followers

" of me, who believe upon the Authority

" of Men, and reject the Authority of

" God?

Chriſtianity, or Religion, thus truly un-

derſtood, has too many Enemies to make it

loft Labour to prove it true by Arguments.

And therefore I obferve, in Proof of our

Saviour's Doctrine, That a hearty Defire and

Endeavour to do the Will ofGod, is the best

Prefervative against dangerous Mistakes ; First,

that therein our Saviour recommends the

beſt and moſt proper Difpofition of Mind

to qualify a Man to receive Truths from

God, and to enable him to make a right

Judgment as to what proceeds from God,

and what from Men. For a good Man is

moſt likely to have right Apprehenfions of

God and Divine Things. Secondly, fuch a

Difpofition in a Man fuppofes his Impar-

tiality
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tiality in the Search of Truth ; that he has

no Partiality to any particular Doctrine ;

and that he is fuperior to the Temptations

ofany Paffions, (which blind the Mind) and

has no Reaſon to deceive himſelf by receiv-

ing Things without Evidence ; nor Inclinati-

on to reject what has Evidence . Thirdly,

God will not fuffer the beſt diſpos'd Minds

to fall into dangerous Miſtakes ; but will, as

he fays himſelf, guide them in Judgment, and

Shew them his Way. Again, God fays by

SOLOMON, Ifthou incline thine Ear un-

to Wisdom, and apply thy Heart to Underſtand-

ing; yea, if thou cryeft after Knowledge, and

lifteft up thy Voice for Understanding, if thou

feekeft her as Silver, and fearcheft for her as

for hid Treafure ; then halt thou understand

the Fear ofthe Lord, andfindthe Knowledge of

God. Indeed, the Bible is ſo plain, as to all ne-

ceſſary Truths, that he that runs may read ;

and a Day-Labourer cannot fail of finding

Truth, that fearches it there ; and is in no

Danger of failing, unleſs he delivers himſelf

up abfolutely to fome Guide to interpret the

Bible for him. Fourthly, and Laſtly, living

honestly, and feeking after Truth, are the

beſt Things a Man can do, and the very Per-

fection of his Nature ; and by Confequence

all that God, who is a good and reaſonable

Being, can require of him.

I fhall conclude this Paper, which I have

written in Behalf of Chriſtianity, and againſt

Antichriftianifm, with another Divine Say-

ing
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ing of our Bleffed Saviour : He thatspeaketh

of himself, feeks his own Glory , but he that

Jeeks his Gory that fent him, the fame is true,

and no Unrighteoufness is in him. As if he

had faid, " Hereby you may diſtinguiſh One

" that comes from God from an Impoftor.

" If any Man feeks his own Glory and Au-

" thority, you may conclude, God has not

"fent him; but, whatever he pretends, that

" he speaks ofhimself, preaches himſelf, and

" from himself; but he thatfeeks the Honour

" of God, and not his own Intereſt, Advan-

66

tage and Authority, bydirecting Men to the

" Authority of God alone, that Man has no

" Falfhood, no Deſign to deceive ; you may

" conclude him to be no Deceiver or Impo-

ftor."

NUMBER
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A

NUMBER XX.

Wednesday, June 1. 1720.

Of Chaplains.

S between the feveral Acts of the

moft grave and folemn Tragedies,

it is allowed to divert the Compa-

ny with a Dance or a Song ; fo in

this Paper, I fhall defcend to entertain my

Readers with a Differtation upon Chaplains,

who are a Sort of expenfive Domeſticks,

which none but great Families can entertain.

How or when this venerable Piece of Houſe-

hold-Stuff became firſt in Ufe, is not cer-

tainly determined, that I know of ; but it is

certain, that he is left entirely out ofthe Roll

of Ecclefiaftical Officers mentioned in the

New Teſtament ; his Ufe and Importance be-

ing not thought of, or forgot to be mentioned

by St. Paul, though not by Mr. Collier, who

has fupplied the Omiffion ofthe Apoſtle, and

diſcovered them.

Ir
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It is likely that Chaplains were firſt invent-

ed and brought into Faſhion, in the dark and

barbarous Ages ; and fo Cuſtom has conti-

nued what Ignorance began. To theſe Days

of Darkneſs is owing the marvellous Encreaſe

of lazy Monks and cheating Friers ; in which

black Swarm of Reverend Idlers, probably,

first crept in this Supernumerary Levite. Itis

well known, that worthleſs and defigning

Prieſts have always advanced and nouriſhed

Superftition, being very fenfible that it would

in return nouriſh and multiply them. Thus

Prieftcraft and Bigotry beget each other ;

and being ſo near a-Kin, perpetually main-

tain the mutual Relation.

---

The Office of a Chaplain is, according to

Mr. Collier, to Pray for, Blefs, and give Abfo-

lution to thofe he is concerned for " All

" which, fays he, are Acts of Authority and

" Jurifdiction." If this laft Affertion be true,

it is enough to deſtroy all Charity ; fince at

this rate of Reaſoning, I ought to be afraid

of throwing a Farthing to an Almf-wo-

man, left fhe would be thereby provoked to

Pray for and Blefs me, and by that Means

acquire Jurifdiction over me. And who would

not rather deny his Charity, than give away

his Liberty ?

To fhew that Mr. Collier is very much in

earneſt in beſtowing this fame Authority upon

this his Domestick Parfon, he puts a Rod in

his Hand againſt the Mafter of the Family

himſelf, whom, it feems, it is his Right to

counfel
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“

counſel, exhort and reprove ; which Offices,

he fays, are " inconfiftent with the Condition

" of a Servant." The Chaplain therefore is

in the firſt Place a much Wifer Man, as well

as a more Holy, than myLord is ; and in the

fecond Place, it is his Duty to owe my Lord

no Duty at all in the Capacity of a Servant to

a Superior.

After he has put theClergy in " joint Com-

" miffion with the Angels themſelves," as he

fays God has done, it is no Wonder that he

will not allow the meanest of them to be

any Man's Servant, how great foever. He

therefore reaſons against the 13th of Henry

VIII. becauſe it calls the Patrons ofChaplains

their Mafters. If fome of them " formerly

were Stewards and Clerks of the Kitchen

46 to People of Diftinction," as he fays Bi-

fhop Latimer complains fome of them were

forced to be in his Time ; I cannot fee for all

that how they could, according to Mr. Collier,

fuffer by it in their Dignity and Reputations ;

becauſe, for as good Reafons as before, their

gathering the Rent and going to Market for

Proviſion, might give them Jurifdiction over

the Perfonwho employedthem. I cannotthere-

fore join with fome of the Criticks in cenfu-

ring the Author of the Scornful Lady, for dif-

patching Parfon Roger in a Morning, with his

Basket under his Arm, to fcour the Roofts and

gather Eggs ; the fame being a primitive

Branch of his Office, if we may believe the

aforefaid Biſhop.

L
But
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But though " People miſapprehending the

" Prieft's Office, entertain a Chaplain upon

"the fame Account they do their Footmen,

cr

only to garnish the Table and ſtuff out the

" Figure of the Family" ; (Collier's Effays,

part 1. p. 204, 205.) yet for a Patron to

account fuch a Confecrated Perfonhis Prieſt,

as if he belonged to him as a Servant, is,

" in effect, to challenge divine Honours, and

cc

to fet himſelf up for a God, (p. 207.) Mr.

Leflie puts the fame Thing ftronger, in fewer

Words, and will not fuffer any Man (Prince

or Subject) to fay, my Parfon, or my Chap-

lain, in any other Senfe than we fay, myKing

or my God.

So that, in the Sentiments of thefe Reve-

rend Gentlemen, every one who hires a Chap-

lain, hires a Mafter. Take Warning then,

O ye rich Men, Nobles, and Princes of the

Earth ; and due Submiffion and Allegiance

payunto theſe your SpiritualSovereigns, whom

you have taken into your Service to be your

Superiors ; and to whom you give Bread and

Wages to exercife DOMINION over you.

After all, Mr. Collier is fo good as to allow

" the Maſter of the Family, in the Ab-

" fence of the Prieft, to fupply his Place, as

" far as lawfully he may, that is, in Praying

" and giving Thanks at Meat," (p. 200. ) But

he muft not Pray to God to Blefs his Family,

and to forgive them their Sins ; for this would

be to Ufurp the Authority of his Lord, the

Chaplain.

Before
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•

Before I havedone with Mr. Collier, I would

ask him one Queſtion, and that is, Whether

the Chaplains of Biſhops are of the ſame ſu-

perior Importance and Authority with the

Chaplains of Laymen ; becauſe the Bishops

themſelves are qualified to be their own Chap-

lains ; if the faying of Domeſtick Prayers,

and Bleffing their own Table, is allowed by

him to be confiftent with their Ecclefiaftical

Dignity?

Milton, though otherwiſe a Man of great

Parts and Merit, yet wanting either the Senfe

or the Grace to fee the Uſefulneſs and Excel-

lency of theſe adopted Sovereigns, fpeaks of

them with too much Contempt. He fays,

that " in State perhaps they may be lifted

66

cl

among the upper ferving Men of fome

great Houfhold, and be admitted to fome

" fuch Place as may ftile them the Sewers or

" theYeomen Ufhers of Devotion, where the

" Maſter is too refty, or too rich, to fay his

own Prayers, or to Blefs his own Table.",

" (Vol. 2. of his Works in Folio, p. 509.)

But this was the Cafe only in his Time, for

a Chaplainnow a Days is looked upon as a

more honourable Piece of Furniture. After a

Coach and Six, the next Trappings of Do-

meftick Grandeur, are a Page, Plate, and a

Parfon. He fwells the Houfhold Pomp and

Luxury, and is often taken for Pride more

than Prayers. Formerly, his Appetite was

uncourteouſly reftrained ; he was only per-

mitted to Riot in Roast Beef; and Sir Scrape

L 2
and
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and the firſt Courſe were removed together.

But now he has better Luck, having, for the

moſt part, obtained a general Toleration for

Cuſtard.

Nor are the Times mended with Mr. Chap-

lain in one Inftance only : In Days of Yore

he was humbly content with Abigail, and my

Lady's Woman was thought a fuitable Match

for the Houfbold Prieft, ( as Mr. Collier Chri-

ftens him) but now he does not make that

ufe of her, but leaves her, and flies at higher

Game. If my Lady is fingle, the Doctor has

a Chance for making his Fortune ; and when

he cannot marry her, he can fome times fell

her : of which I could give Inftances, but for

the regard which I bear to the Quality and

the Priesthood. If my Lady be already mar-

ried, he has ftill Happineſs and good Fortune

in his Eye, provided the be but Young ; and

even though he is Old, provided fhe be Su-

perftitious and Bigotted : So that whether her

Perfon is agreeable, or her Underſtanding

crazy, he has his Ends ; for he has a Parfon's

Barn, and nothing comes amifs.

It must be owned farther, that a Chaplain.

in a Great Family is a uſeful Body for moſt

Purpoſes, except that of his Function : He

is often a facetious Perfon, and his Jokes and

Puns keep the upper Part of the Family in a

good Mood ; for, as to the Inferior, he deigns

not to ſpeak to them, unleſs to infult them,

and thereby teachthem the greatRefpect which

they owe him. He moreover graciously con-

defcends

יל
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defcends to pry into all the Actions and Be-

haviour of the Servants, by which he keeps

them in Obedience and Fear, at leaſt of him-

felf.

Scire volunt fecreta domûs atque inde timeri.

•

Befides, he is fo courteous, that he meddles

with all Family Affairs, unasked ; and inter-

pofes with his Counſel and Authority, un-

thanked. From hence it comes, that he and

the Steward can never agree : For the Stew-

ard (like a fawcy Layman, as he is) will be

pretending to know his own Bufinefs as well

as Mr. Chaplain, who is a Confecrated Perfon.

The Family is therefore eternally divided into

Two Factions between them ; but the Doctor

has the Secret of fecuring the Women on his

Side, and fo always gets the Better.

The Doctor is likewiſe a confiderable Per-

fon for divers other Arts and Accomplishments.

He throws a Bowl with more Skill, and fol-

lows it with more Activity,than any Man (not

in Orders) upon the Green. He is alfo a

truſty Toper in the Family : He has an un-

common Palate in the Difcernment of Li-

quors, and an uncommon Zeal for their Con-

fumption. Nor is his great Dexterity at

Whisk of trivial Moment : His Talent in this

Branch of his Duty is fo fignal, that myLady

feldoms fails chufing, or rather requiring him

for her own Partner, if he is not already

fnapped up bythe Daughter for her's.

L 3
After
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After all this, who can wonder that our

HoufholdPriestholds up his Head, and adores

himſelf? He is an hourly Witneſs of his own

Importance and Figure ; and finding himſelf

an extraordinary Body, it is nothing ſtrange

that he demands extraordinary Treatment.

As little to be admired is the Erectnefs of his

Mien, and the dignified Primneſs of his Man-

ner ; how elſe fhould he be himſelf, and dif-

fer from all other Men ? His Authority and

the Cuſtom of the Cloth give him a Right to

Contradiction ; and if he loves State and

pompam aulicam, what Layman does not ? If

he hates to fee a Brother peeping through

Timber, or wrigling in a String, who can

blame the Workings of Self-love ? If the

German Princes are under his Diſpleaſure for

facrilegiouſly admitting their Pages to fay

Grace ; fo are all they who make bold to cut

their own Corns, under the Frowns of that

famous Artist Don Saltero of Chelsea.

To conclude with a grave Paragraph ; I am

afraid it too often happens, that this fame

Houfhold Prieft, who is taken into a Family

to Sanctify it, proves a Difturber of its Re-

pofe, and a Foe to its Welfare. He is a Spy

upon theWealthy and the Great, for the ill

Ends of his Order. If he has the Ear of his

Patron, he can, by alarming his Confcience,

or ftroaking his Vanity, influence him to turn

the Patrimony of his Children into a Gift to

the Altar ; and fo a Family of Innocents are

ftraitned, or ruined, to enlarge the Pride and

Income
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Income of a worthless Vicar, ot to rear up a

graceless Mob, for the Intereft and Support

of Prieſtcraft and Slavery. So that the Pub-

lick it ſelf ſuffers in no ſmall Degree from the

Malignant Influence which defigningChaplains

have in Great Houſes. How many Noble

Families are by them inflamed with an unfo-

cial Bitterness of Spirit againſt all thoſe, who

inoffenfively think for themfelves ; and are

tainted with the vile Principles of Vaffalage

to any Authority, Civil or Sacred, which

theſe their Spiritual Governors fhall plead

for ?

P.S. This Paper being intended to expoſe

the ridiculous Privileges claimed in Behalf of

Chaplains, as if they were of Divine Inſtitu-

tion ; and the ill Uſe they make of their In-

fluence over weakMinds : Nothing here faid is

meant againſt any Gentleman's taking into his

Family apious and agreeableClergyman, under

theTitle ofa Chaplain ; who, ifhe poffeffesan

honest and beneficent Heart, with Affability

and good Breeding, is, no doubt, an amiable

Character. But as to thofe little, four, un-

bred Bigots, whom I have frequently ſeen in

that Station, I do not think they ought to

be admitted into the Converſation of Gentle-

men, or fuffered to have any Concern either

with their Children or Servants.

L 4 NUMBER
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NUMBER XXI.

1

•

Wednesday, June 8. 1720.

ACompariſon between the High Church

and the Quakers.

T

HE Clergy ofour National Church

are Spiritual Officers appointed by

Order of the Civil Magiftrate (like

Church-Wardens, Overſeers of the

Poor, Conſtables, and other Parish Officers)

to act according to his Law, which is their

Rule, and which has interpreted the Bible

for them in the Thirty-Nine Articles, Homi-

lies, Liturgy, Canons, Injunctions, and o-

ther Inftitutions. The chief Deſign of their

Appointment is to inftruct Men in Religion

and Morality, or to make Men wifer and

better than they would be without their Af-

fiſtance. To that End they are hir'd, and

paid a great Revenue, which, by the Means

ofLands, Tythes, Rents, Salaries, Fees, and

Per-
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Perquifites, is fuppos'd to amount to Two

Millions per Annum ; wherein they greatly

differ from the aforefaid Pariſh- Officers, who

perform many real Services to Society with-

out any particular Reward, as is, in many

Cafes, the certain Duty, which Men ofthe

fame Society owe to one another. But as

making Men wife and good are the
very beſt

Things which can be done for them, both in

Relation to their Condition in this World

and the next : So every Man ought to think

this Revenue well beftow'd, if Men are made

more wife andgood in any Proportion to the

Charge ; and on the other fide ill beſtow'd, if

Men are not in the leaſt improv'd in Know-

ledge and Virtue ; much more, if they are

render'd more ignorant and worse by theTeach-

ing and Influence of their Guides.

We are justly concern'd how we part with

ourMoneyin otherCafes, how it is laid outand

managed, and whether what we receive in Lieu

of it be worth our Money, eſpecially when

theSum is confiderable . It is therefore ofgreat

Importance to us to confider the State ofthis

Affair, wherein fo much is expended ; that,

in Cafe the Clergy do not anſwer the Ends

oftheir Calling, and not deferve their Reve-

nues, we maytake proper Meaſures to make

them dofo ; for it is in the Power of us of the

Laity, who almoſt wholly chuſe and conſti-

tute the Legiſlature, to make the Clergy ufe-

ful, and it is either thro' our Ignorance, or

Knavery, or Both, if we do not make them

uſeful.
Now
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Now it ſeems to me, that the Toleration

or Liberty ofConfcience granted by Law in

England, gives us an Opportunity of exa-

mining this Matter, beyond what can be done

in Popish or other Countries, where no fuch

Toleration is allow'd. We have a numerous

Sect, or People among us, diſtinguiſh'd by

the Name of Quakers, who have no Spiritual

Officers, with any Wages, Hire, or Salary,

whoſe peculiar Bufinefs it is to Teach ; but

every Man among them does freely of him-

felf, and gratis, communicate his Knowledge,

both publickly and privately, according to

his Ability, whenever he judges it proper fo

to do: And therefore we may eaſily make a

Compariſon in the Cafe, between the Wif

dom andVirtue of the common People ofthe

National Church, and the Wiſdom and Virtue

of the Quakers, (who have no Quality or Gen-

try among them, but confift of Tradefmen, Ar-

tificers, Farmers, Servants, and Labourers) and

therebymake ajuftJudgment,whethertheTwo

Millions per Annum are well or ill beſtow'd.

1. No Man will deny, but the Quakers are

bornwiththe fame natural Parts as the Church-

men. It will alſo be manifeft, that they im-

prove their natural Parts by the Knowledge

of what the Clergy efteem the most impor-

tant and fublime Points of Religion, under

their general, diffus'd , unhir'd Miniſtry ; e-

qually at least with the Members of the

Church, under the Direction of their Clergy,

bir'd forWages ; for by free Converſationwith

both
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both Sorts, you will find that the Quakers un-

derſtand as well the Nature and Attributes of

God, the Doctrines ofthe Trinity inUnity, the

Satisfaction, the Incarnation of God, and other

ſuch Points, and expreſs themſelves as clearly

about them as Churchmen; and I prefume this

Matter will appear fo clear as not to admit of

the leaſt doubt. I do confefs, the Quakers have

fome Errors, (for what Man is or can be free

from Error?) But as to thoſe Errors, I think

two Thingsmay be offer'd in Excufe of them.

Firſt, I obſerve in general with the moſt

ingenious and Reverend Mr. NoRRIS, (in

his Two Treatifes ofDivine Light. 2d Tract,

p. 32.) who fays, that he cannot think Qua-

kerifm inconfiderable, as the Principles of it

are laid downand manag'd byMr.BARCLAY.

Thatgreat andgeneral Contempt theylie under,

does not hinder him from thinking the Sect of

the Quakers to be far the most confiderable of

any that divide from the Church, in Cafe the

Quakeriſm that is generally held be the fame

with that which Mr. BARCLAY has deli-

ver'dto the Worldfor fuch; whom he takes to

befogreat a Man, that he profeffes freely that

he had rather engage against an Hundred

BELLARMINS, HARDINGS, and STA-

PLETONS, than with One BARCLAY.

Secondly, I obferve, that the Quakers feem

very excufable in refpect to feveral of the

Errors wherewith they are charg'd ; and that

their Neighbours, if they would do as they

defire to be done unto, may juſtly pardon

them,
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them. For as to their Opinions about Tythes,

and paying Wages to Clergy, (which are

deem'd fundamental Errors, and judged by

the Clergy in their Books against the Qua-

kers to be a fort of Atheism) they have it to

fay in their Excufe, that Tythes, which were

a Part of the ritual Law of the Jews, are as

fuch abolish'd under the Goſpel, which has

repeal'd the whole ritual Law. It feems al-

fo ftrange to them, that Ambaſſadors, (as the

Clergy pretend to be) or Negociators, fhould

claim Money from thoſe to whom they are

fent ; that it appears more ftrange that the

Clergy, who pretend to be Succeffors in Am-

bafladorſhip to Chrift and his Apoſtles, ſhould

claim Tythes or Money, and thereby ſuppoſe

our Bleſſed Saviour himſelf and his Apoſtles

to have begun that Claim : Therefore they

alledge, that if the Clergy are only volunta-

ry Ambaffadors or Negociators, they ought

to bear their own Charges ; and if only Mi-

nifters or Servants, they should be paid their

Wages by thoſe who hire them, and not claim

an independent Maintenance ; and herein

they pretend to follow the Primitive Chriſti-

ans, who (according to the Reverend and

Learned Dr. REEVES, in his Apologies, &c.

Vol. 1. p. 44.) would not pay Taxes for the

Maintenance oftheHeathen Temples : And in-

deed, there is no Colour to make Tythes due

Jure Divino, that Point being fully deter

mined on the Side of the Quakers, by that

accompliſh'd Scholar and Divine, Dr. Pri-

deaux,
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deaux, in his Original and Right of Tythes ;

and befides, it is a Matter of Conteſt among

the Clergy, to which fort of them an inde

pendent Maintenance does by Divine Right

belong.

As tothe Quakers Doctrines of Paffive Obe-

dience, or taking patiently all manner of Af-

fronts and Injuries, and refuſing to bear Arms

on any Occafion ; it is known, that herein

they follow St. JUSTIN MARTYR, ORI-

GEN , TERTULLIAN, St. CYPRIAN, LAC-

TANTIUS, St. BASIL, SALVIAN, and o-

thers the moft Learned and Ancient of the

Primitive Fathers.

And as to their Principle of not Swearing

at all, they follow the Fathers of the Five

First Centuries, who (according to the moſt

Learned Dr. WHITBY, in Differt. de Script.

Interp. p. 164.) all agreed, that Oaths ofʻall

Kinds were Unlawful to Chriftians ; thoſe

Fathers underſtanding our Saviour's Words,

Swear not at all, univerfally ; which, indeed,

feem fuited to the Notion, as they were the

very Language, ofthe Effenes, a Sect of Jews

in our Saviour's Time, who maintain'd all

Oaths to be Unlawful.

It will be difficult to find one Quaker that

cannot read, unleſs he has been educated and

bred up in the Church, and became a Con-

vert to Quakerifm. Whereas, I will venture

to affirm, that Half the Common People of

the Church, eſpecially in the Country, can-

not read a Word.

The
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The Quakers are great Readers of the Bi-

ble ; and it is their Principle to endeavour to

make the Beft ofthat Divine Book ; which, tho'

containing infinite Treaſures ofWiſdom and

Knowledge, yet, as it is a perfect Rule of Faith

to the wholeWorld, is a plain and moſt intel-

ligible Book, and muſt naturally improve the

Quakers, more than it does thofe Churchmen,

who either cannot read, or do not read the

Bible at all, or not ſo much as the Quakers ;

or that think they are not to make the Beft of

their Bibles without any Restraint. I dare to

be fo unfashionable as to affert, that the Bible

may, and will, improve the Readers thereof;

notwithſtanding Dr. SOUTH fays of a Part

of that Holy Book, that it either finds Men

mad or makes themfo; and that Dr. REEVES,

in Derogation of its Divine Precepts, thinks

fit to fuppofe, that Quakers, by reading the

Bible, become stark Bible-mad. (Preface to

Apologies, &c. p. 11.)

But there is one Point wherein the Quakers

greatly exceed the Churchmen in Underſtand-

ing, and whereofthe Meaneft among them is

firmly perfwaded ; and that is, that Every

Man is tojudgefor himfelfin Matters ofReli-

gion. Whereas few Churchmen are clear, as

Men, Chriſtians, and Proteftants, ought to be,

in this Matter ; which is the Foundation of

all good Senfe, Chriftianity, and our glorious

Reformation from the Worst Prieftcraft, Po-

PERY. This Principle naturally produces

Knowledge : For the Ufe of the Underſtand-

ing
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ing improves the Faculty ; as delivering up

the Underſtanding to Prieſts or Guides, finks

and debaſes it. And accordingly the Quakers

reaſon and act very nicely in their Affairs, as

a Politick Body, in Relation to Marriage, Or-

phans, Care of their Poor, &c. and Particulars

among them underſtand Trade, and the Bufi-

nefs ofthe World, and how to live in it, as

well as any Men whatſoever.

2. As to the Compariſon, which are the Beſt

Men, Quakers or Churchmen ; I ſuppoſe, it

will not be deny'd, but that the Quakers are

as good Men ; as good in their Families ;

as good Neighbours ; as Quiet, Temperate,

Chafte, Sober, Free from Paffion, Induftrious ;

as clear from the grofs Crimes which fill the

Goals, and expofe Men to the Pillory and

Hanging ; as Charitable in their Sentiments

to thoſe who differ from them; as great Ene-

mies to Perfecution ; as true to Liberty and

Property as any Churchmen ; and, in fine,

as good Subjects, and as Loyal to King

GEORGE, (tho' Loyalty be the diftin-

guiſhing Principle and Glory of our Church,)

as any profeffed Follower of Dr. SACHEVE-

REL, LUKE MILBOURNE, or other fwear-

ing loyal Divine.

Since, therefore, it is undeniably evident,

that the Quakers are at leaſt as wife and as

good, without any Charge to the Publick, as

Churchmen are with it ; I conceive it is in-

cumbent on every One, who does not envy

the Clergy their Preferments, to endeavour

to
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to find out fome other Way to make them

as uſeful as poffible to Mankind, and to put

them upon fuch an Eſtabliſhment as may en-

able them to deferve all their Power and

Riches ; which fhall be the Subject of fome

future Papers.

NUMBER XXII.

Wednesday, June 15. 1720.

Prieftcraft corrupts every thing, and per-

verts the Ufe of Words.

P

OETS tell us, that Midas changed

every Thing he touch'd into Gold,

and Medufa's Head every one who

faw it into Stone ; but Prieftcraft

is yet of a more mischievous Nature, for That

converts all who come within its Influence

into Idiots or Lunaticks ; and every Vertue

or good Quality of the Mind into Nonſenſe

or Roguery.

Every Creature and Plant affimilate the

Food or Nouriſhment they receive into their

Own
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Own Subſtance : The Toad converts intoPoy-

fon the fameJuices, of which the Bee makes

Honey: The fameBreath blown into different

Inftruments, makes good or harſh Muſick ;

it is no wonder therefore if that which is all

Corruption it felf, fhould corrupt and ſpoil

every Thing elſe which touches or comes

near it.

It has fo mangled and perverted the Signi-

fication of Words, and the Nature of Things,

that Language is rendered uſeleſs , or rather

a Snare to Mankind : There is ſcarce a Sound

or an Action, which has received the Stamp

of a general Approbation, that has not loft

its Meaning; and is ftript of all Honefty to

become Orthodox , and be made free ofthe

Sacred Society, as the Popish Prieſts are pleaſed

to call themselves .

A becoming Zeal for the Glory of God,

which ought to be a fervent Difpofition of

Mind to promote Holiness and Virtue a-

mongſt Men, by Softnefs, Perfwafion, and

Example, is now nothing but Party Rage, an

implacable and furious Hatred, and the De-

nunciation of Woe and mortal War againſt

all, who do not believe juſt the fame with us,

and cut their Corns as we do : Moderation

is become a Vice, and eſteemed to be Luke-

warmeneſs, and an Indifference to Religion

and Goodness.

An obftinate Bent of Mind, and a deter-

minate Refolution to adhere to Opinions, the

Truth of which we have never examined,

M never
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never intend to examine, and for the moſt

part, are not able to underſtand if we did, is

what is call'd Conftancy in the Faith ; and to

burn our felves, or to fight with our beſt

Friends till we can burn them, paſſes for He-

roick and Chriſtian Courage.

We muſt ſhut out the Sun at Noon in a

Summer's Day, to make ufe of Candle-

Light ; and give up all our Senſes to ſubmit

to frail Authority. We are to believe every

Thing in exact Proportion as we cannot un-

derſtand it, or as it appears abfurd ; and

allow that alone to be true Faith, which con-

tradicts the first Principles of Science. Rea-

fon, which is the only Light God has given

to Men, to diſtinguiſh Truth from Falfhood,

Virtue from Vice, Religion from Impoſture,

is decried ; and the Ufe of it deemed impi-

ous and dangerous.

Perfecution of our Fellow-Creatures, Fel-

low- Subjects and Fellow-Chriftians, fordoing

the best Action they are capable of doing,

(which is worshipping God in the Manner

they think to be moft acceptable to him) is

called ferving the Almighty, and promoting

his Religion. The ruining and deſtroying our

Neighbours, (whom we are commanded to

love as our felves) and cutting theirThroats,

is having Pity upon their poor Souls ; and

the acting against all the Dictates of Nature,

and Precepts of the Gospel, is Chriſtianity,

and doing the Will of our Saviour.

Enthu-
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Enthuſiaſts, fanatical, melancholly, monkish,

reclufe and fequeftred Perfons, are eſteemed

the Religious ; and are fuppofed to know the

other World, in Proportion as they know

little of this. Philofophers, and Men of

Wit or found Knowledge, are generally accu-

fed of Infidelity and Atheiſm : Nay, the car-

dinal Virtues themſelves cannot eſcape ; but

without the Belief of certain faſhionable Spe-

culations, are accounted only fplendida Pec-

cata, and thoſe who poffefs them are treated

with Ignominy ; and indeed, none are thought

fit for Heaven by Gentlemen of this Caft, but

fuch as no Man of common Senfe would care

to keep Companywith upon Earth.

Celibacy is eſteemed a Virtue in fome

Churches, and not diſcouraged in others ; and

the difobeying the great Dictates of Nature,

and the pofitive Command of God, to en-

creafe and multiply, is mifcalled Chaſtity ; and

the wafting our Time in running up and

down from Church to Chappel, from Chap-

pel to Church, to hear Maffes, and idle Ha-

rangues, and being perfectly uſeleſs to Socie-

ty, and good for no one Thing in the World,

is called by the Popish Priefts Devotion and

Godliness ; as if the Almighty could be any

way ferved but by doing good to his Crea-

tures.

Poorneſs and Dejection of Mind, is called

Meekneſs of Spirit ; and a Readineſs to fub-

mit to Injuries and Impofitions, is Chriſtian

Humility; ftifling our Senfes, is Submiffion

M 2
and
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and Deference to Authority ; and our beſt

Searches, and moft fincere Enquiries after

Truth, are called the Defires of Novelty,

and curious and forbidden Studies : The

doubting of any Thing, which our Guides

think it their Intereft to tell us, or fhewing .

the Weakness of their Arguments, is Scepti-

cifm , and renouncing the Faith ; and a hearty

Concern for the Honour of Almighty God,

and the Good of Men, is often interpreted to

be downright Atheifm ; and to communicate

with our Chriftian Brethren, when we can do

it with a good Confcience, is Hypocrify ;

unleſs we do it too when we think it finful.

An Attempt to oblige the Clergy to keep

the Laws they have fworn to, and the Arti-

cles they have fubfcribed, is to oppoſe re-

ceived Opinions, and quieta movere. An En-

deavour to preferve our Legal Conſtitution,

is Sedition, Faction, and being given to change;

and a generous Love for all Mankind, and

the Liberty of our Country, with a noble

Refolution to venture Life, and all which is

valuable here below for that glorious Cauſe,

is Rebellion, and worſe than the Sin of

Witchcraft.

Wafting, macerating, and torturing our

Bodies by Fafting and Penances, is fanctify-

ing our Souls ; and to reject and throw back

the Benevolence and bountiful Gifts of in-

dulgent Providence, is to fhew and pay our

grateful Acknowledgments to his Goodneſs

as if he gave us any Thing, not to uſe and

enjoy

;
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enjoy it ; but we were to accept theſe Bleffings

onlyin Truft for the Clergy, and fo live poor-

ly our felves, that they may riot in Luxury,

Profuſeneſs and Pride : which they have fel-

dom fail'd to do, when they have had the

Means of doing it ; carnal Things being ob-

ferv'd beft to fuit with fpiritual Minds.

PlayingMonkey Tricks at Church, paſſes a-

mongst the Papifts for the Worship of God;

and they go to ghoftly Dancing Mafters, to

know how to accoft Him fashionably : The

failing in a Ceremony, the Omiffion of a

Bow ; the not filing to the Right or Left rea-

dily, or not adjuſting their Motions to the

Tune and Time of the Organs ; are all dange-

rous Errors, and favour much of Herefy; and

the worshipping God in Spirit and in Truth

only, is Difobedience to the Church, and lit-

tle better, if not worſe, than Atheiſm : The

decking up, and dreffing of Churches, and

giving the Deity fine Cloaths, is Decency,

and doing him Honour.

Confecration, which is the Appointment or

Appropriation of Places, Perfons, or inani-

mate Things, to be uſed only in the imme-

diate Service of God, (and which may be fo

applied indifferently with any Ceremony, or

with none at all) is turn'd by the Romish

Prieſts into a fort of Incantation or fpiritual

Jugling : By virtue of a little Holy Water,

looking towards the Eaft, mumbling over a

few cunning Words, certain Motions of the

Hand and Head, and by the help of fome

M 3
Powder
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Powder le Pimp, the faid Places, Perfons

and Things become facred, and the Holiness

is transferred from the Minds of the Com-

municants to the Ground, the Wainfcoat, and

the Carcafs and Cloaths of the Priest ; and

fo the Devotion due to Almighty God, is

chang'd into a fenfelefs Idolatry to as fenfe-

lefs Men and Idols.

Prayers are turn'd by them into Curfes,

and Sermons into Invectives and Libels : Be-

nevolence and good Will towards Men, and

even Charity it felf, which is comprehenfive

of all the Vertues, and without which Faith

and Hope fignify nothing, and which is not

confin'd to Perfons, Nations, or Languages,

to Sects nor Opinions, but ought to be as

free as the Elements, and diffufive as the

animal Creation, is chang'd into Faction,

Partiality, and often Profuſeneſs, to fupport a

Party, and a Combination againſt all Man-

kind, who do not think and act as we do.

But no Parts of Speech have had fo ill

Fortune, as Scripture Language, and even

amongſt ſome Proteftants : Appellatives, and

the Names of Complex Ideas, are often left

untranflated, that they may pafs for real Be-

ings, and fignify whatever the Prieſts have

Occafion for ; and fometimes, where they

have been tranflated, falfe or unfair Meanings

have been affigned to them, and they have

been made to convey a quite different Senſe

from what they import in Scripture : The

Word Ecclefia or Affembly is tranflated Church,

which
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which there always fignifies the Christian Peo-

ple, and in our Articles, is defined to be the

Congregation of the Faithful, but is nowgene-

rally us'd only for the Clergy ; and the Word

Epifcopos (which in English is Overſeer) is

english'd Bishop ; fo that Women, and the igno-

rant Crowd, are fully fatisfy'd that they have

found in Scripture, a Lord of Parliament, and

a Diocefan Prelate, with a Mitre upon his

Head, and a Crofier in his Hand ; and when-

ever they hear or read the Word Presbyter,

they fancy they fee a Parfon beating his Cu-

ſhion in a Pulpit, and believe him to be

Jure Divino Inftances of this kind are

endleſs.

Even Literature it felf is perverted, and

inſtead of being made to improve Mens na-

tural Faculties, is uſed to extinguiſh or ſtifle

the first Principles of Knowledge. Semina-

ries have been erected and endow'd to teach

Men backward ; The Youth at a very great

Expence, learn to be Blockheads, and ac-

compliſh'd Dunces ; and ſpend the firſt and

moſt improvable Part of their Manhood to

be finished in Folly. The Diſcovery of

Printing, which brought about the Reforma-

tion, is uſed to deſtroy it ; and, like the

Scotchman's Monkey, is made to bite every

one but him who has the fole Cuſtody of the

Machine.

Of all or moſt of theſe Heads, I fhall treat

ſeparately, in order to undeceive Mankind,

and to manumit them from the Frauds and

TyrannyM 4
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Tyranny of Popish and popishly affected

Clergymen; by fhewing, that they now do,

and ever did, make Ufe of all their Influ-

ence over the ftupid and unhappy Laity,

and of all the Power and Riches they

have been ever trufted with, to drive Re-

ligion and Virtue from the Face of the

Earth, and therefore have always endea-

voured to turn the worst Things into the

beft, and the beft into the worſt.

One Drop of Prieftcraft is enough to

contaminate the Ocean.

NUMBER XXIII.

I

Wednesday, June 22. 1720.

Of ZEA L.

Do not know any Word, in any

Language, which, next to the

Word Church, has fo much Wick-

ednefs and Roguery, to anſwer

for, as the Word Zeal. It is indeed an im-

portant
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portant and dreadful Monofyllable, which,

when uſed with proper Geſtures and Empha-

fis, can turn a Cut-Throat into a Saint, and

a Mad-man into a Martyr. It can com-

mit Bloodshed and Butchery, with innocent

Hands ; deſtroy Life and Property, with a

good Confcience ; and difpeople Nations with

Applaufe.

True Zeal is afincere and warm Concernfor

the Glory ofGod, and the Spiritual Welfare of

Mankind. This Definition feems to me to

take in every Idea which ought to be annex-

ed to the Word Zeal; and fhews it to be a

Vertue full of Affection, Meekneſs, Huma-

nity and Benevolence, and void of all Chol-

ler, Bitterneſs, Ill- will, and Severity. This

is its Character; and whatever contradicts it,

is not Zeal, but Rage.

Efpecial Care ought therefore to be tak-

en, effectually to diſtinguiſh true Zeal from

falſe, and the Thing from the Pretence of it.

For, if it is not well grounded, it falls under

the Apoſtle's Cenfure, of a Zeal, which is not

according to Knowledge. Of the latter Sort, is

that with which crafty Men infatuate the

credulous Multitude, who take their Religi

on upon Truft, and their Faith and Zeal

at fecond Hand. Their Godliness confiſts in

Prejudices and a Set of Names. They hate

Diffenters, becauſetheydo not cometoChurch,

and becauſe they are ſtrict Obfervers of the

Lord's-Day, and feek God without Book :

And they are zealous for the Church ; but if

you
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you ask them what they mean by it, you

will find it to be either the Organs, the Ring

of Bells, or the Parfon. They have a zea-

lous Antipathy to a black Cloak, which is

a certain Sign of a wrong Religion ; and they

have a doating Fondness for a black Gown,

which is an infallible Mark of the true

Church : They therefore abhor and infult

the former, and honour and bow down to

the latter. Which Temper and Behaviour in

them are wonderful Demonſtrations of the

Spirit of the Gofpel ; and entitle them to

the higheſt Favour and Approbation of their

Spiritual Governours. At the Time when

Dr. Sacheverel was fuffering the Law for Se-

dition, I asked one of his Mob, who was

ftragling at fome Diſtance from the reſt, in

Lincoln's- Inn- Fields (as they were proceed-

ing to demoliſh Daniel Burgefs's Meeting-

Houſe) what provok'd him to fo much Out-

rage againſt Daniel, and his Congregation ?

He anfwer'd; Because they had murther'd King

Charles the First. I then asked him, What

he knew concerning King Charles the First ?

Why, quoth he, He was One of the Twelve

Apoftles; and Dr. Sacheverel is the best Friend

he has inthe World. Here he fwore a great

Oath, and left me to pity the Ignorance and

Phrenzy of the enchanted Crowd.

Ignorance is the Mother of this fort of

Zeal, and Craft its Father : And as its Pedi-

gree is vile, fo is its Behaviour brutal and a-

bominable: It is the Tool of Knavery and

Deſign,
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Defign, and operates by Folly, Wickedneſs

and Force : It is a Maftiff uncoupled, and

halloo'd at Conſcience, Sobriety, and Peace ;

and fet on to devour every good Quality, it

ſelf poffeffing none : It is rouzed by Lies,

and animated by Liquor: It combates Truth

with Curfes, and Moderation with Blows.

Its Courage is Madneſs, and it is bold thro'

Blindneſs. It has never any Mercy upon

others, and ſeldom upon it felf. It takes the

Word of its Driver ; and miſtakes Miſchief

for Merit, and his Word for God's. It is

the moſt miſerable of all Slaves ; it is blind,

and it is diſtracted ; and its only Freedom is

to act Outrages, and fhed Blood. It is nei-

ther bleffed with Enjoyment nor Reft. It

boils with, Anger ; it burns with Envy ; it is

tortured with Hatred ; it is worried by all

the worſt Paſſions. It is incapable of Hap-

pinefs ; and either deaf to Inſtruction, or

undone by it ; for the Moment it grows wi-

fer, it dies.

How often do Ambition and Defign work

their own impious Ends, under the fnug Dif-

guife of fanctify'd Zeal! Men are never wea

ry of being deluded with Sounds ; and a pi-

ous Word, artfully proſtituted , and devoutly

pronounced, will at any Time lure them in-

to the groſſeſt Impoſtures, and puſh them on

to commit the moft inhuman Barbarities,

Thus the Papiſts are firſt taught that the

Pope is a Vice- God, and the Repreſentative

of Jeſus Chriſt ; and that his Zeal for his own

Re-
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Revenuesand Dominions, is Zeal forChrift and

his Church; and then it is an eaſy Matter to

perfwade theſe poor Slaves and Bubbles, to

adopt fuch a Portion of the fame Zeal, as

will prompt them to poifon, and murder, and

plunder, and burn, all thofe unhappy Schif

maticks, who continue fo, rather than aban-

don their Senfes, their Humanity, their Cha-

rity, and the Fear of God ; all which are de-

ftructive of the Character of a Zealot. And

thus both Papiſts and Proteftants, being per-

fwaded by their Prieſts, that all who, either

thro' Reaſon, or Grace, think differently

from the faid Prieſts, are in a State of Dam-

nation ; become further perfwaded, that be-

cauſe they are to be damned, therefore they

are to be undone ; and fo anticipate the La-

bour of the Devils, and add Mifery to the

miferable. By this Means, as Satan is the

Almighty's Executioner, they make them-

felves Satan's ; and fuch Zeal is at once the

Inftrument and Qualification of a Demon.

When I fee a grave Doctor proudly urg-

ing upon his Hearers the Divine Right of

Epifcopacy, which is juft of as much Impor-

tance to Mankind as the Divine Right of

Geography; I fee prefently into the Heart of

the Man, and would lay any Wager that he

has a burning Zeal to fucceed St. Peter, in

the Divine Revenue and Lordship of fome

Human Dioceſe ; or elſe courts fome Biſhop

with great Zeal for his Lordship's Neice, or

for a fat Benefice. And I cannot but own,

that
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that a Chriſtian Zeal for a Thouſand Pound

a Year, or even for Two Hundred Pound a

Year, or even for a rich Wife, gifted with a

good Apoftolick Fortune, is a very commend-

able and very prevailing fort of Zeal ; but I

cannot fee that it equally affects the whole

Congregation. Pray of what Moment is it

to a harmleſs, well -meaning Flock of Sheep,

whether their Shepherd is called Paftor or

Overfeer ? Or, whether he has Twenty

Pound a Year Wages, or Twenty times as

much ? Or, whether he is hir'd by the whole

Village, or only by the Chief Man of the

Village ? Or, whether he wears a plain Hat,

or a high Crown'd Cap? Or, whether he

wears Linnen or Woollen ? But it is of
great

Moment to them, whether he feeds them or

ſtarves them ; or whether he defends or plun-

ders them ; or whether he utterly neglects

them himſelf, or only leaves them to the

Care and Command of his Dog ; or whether

he feeks their Safety and Happineſs, or only

their Fleſh and their Fleeces.

But further ; the Tempers of Men, being

either naturally warm, or quickly made fo,

it is eaſy to miſtake a hot Head for a devout

Heart, and an angry Heart for a devout Zeal.

But, alas, how different is the meek Spirit

ofthe Gospel, from that Fury which is rais'd

by ftrong Beer, or paffionate Sermons ! How

little, do Men confider, that the fame Arte-

ries do often beat with equal Vigour for

a Punk as for the Church, and occafion

broken
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broken Heads for the one as foon as for the

other !

It

True Chriſtian Divine Zeal is inſpired by

GodAlmighty, and comesattended withevery

other Chriftian Virtue, and fubdues every

unruly Paffion. It is infeparable from Cha-

rity, the higheft Chriftian Grace, and the chief

Characteriſtick of a Chriſtian ; that Charity,

which wifheth all Things, hopeth all Things;

which forgives all Men, but hurts none.

neither burns nor imprifons Mens Bodies ;

nor plunders their Goods, nor rails at their

Perſons, nor stirs up Miſchief againſt them,

nor marks them out for Damnation. It is

not raiſed by cruel Language, nor encreas'd

by Bottles of Brandy ; it is modeft, it is

merciful, it is temperate, it is difcerning.

On the other Hand, there is not in the

World a more cruel, debauch'd, or more ig-

norant Paffion, than falfe Zeal: It is void of

Pity, of Grace, of Knowledge, and of

Charity ; it is outragious ; it delights in

Blood ; it commits Maffacres, and murthers

Innocents ; it difpeoples Nations : Nothing

can reſtrain it, neither Kindred nor good

Qualities, nor Pity nor Tears : It ufurps the

Name of Religion, and deſtroys all Religion ;

it commits Abomination in a Style of Devo-

tion, and talks Blafphemy in the Name of

the Lord. It prostitutes God's Authority to

deſtroy God's Works ; and, in the Name of

Chrift, damns and deſtroys thoſe whom

Chrift died to fave.

If
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IfPeople would but look a little into their

own Hearts and Conſtitutions, they would

too often find that their Zeal is only Anger,

and that this hot Devotion refides altogether

in the Blood. I have long obferved that your

Cholerick Fellows are your moſt zealous

Fellows, and are always the warmest Church-

men ; and that, amongst the Ladies, the

moſt amorous are ever the greateſt Bigots.

He who is peevish at his Table, will be pee-

viſh in his Pulpit ; and as highly offended at

an ill Dinner, as at a Conventicle. I once

caught a great fat Doctor at St. Paul's, cur-

fingandftorming against Presbyterians, whom

he configned in a Body over to Satan, with

great Zeal, and no Remorfe. Says I, to

my ſelf, This reverend ill-tongud Parfon will

certainly quarrel, and kick, over his Claret as

well as over his Cushion : In order to try, I

got into his Company at the Baptift's-Head,

and by the Humility of my Behaviour, and

the Divinity of the Hermitage, I fat at tole-

rable Eaſe with the Doctor, till the middle

ofthe third Bottle, and then he ſwore at the

Drawer for not anſwering before he was

call'd ; and, before it was out, he drank

Confufion to Fanaticks, and a Health to Sor-

rel. The Doctor then fhew'd a violent Ap--

petite for Quarrelling ; but meeting no Body

in the fame Humour, he only eaſed himſelf

in Oaths ; till an honeſt Citizen drank to

him the Glorious Memory of King William;

which the Doctor pledged, by throwing a

wild
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wild Duck, juft hot from the Spit, full in

the Citizen's Face, and got up at the fame

Time to fall upon him with his Hands ; but

as foon as he got up he fell, and we left him

upon the Floor, to the Care of the Draw-

ers.

How long are Mankind to be deluded with

Sounds ; and how long will Uncharitableness

and Outrage, which are Enemies to the Na-

ture of Chriſtianity, pafs for Zeal for Reli-

gion ! Are Men to be curs'd, or puniſh'd, or

deſtroy'd, out of Zeal for the Gospel, by

which all Severity is forbid ? Where are we

commanded to quarrel for the Peace of the

Church or to run mad for the Reaſonable-

nefs of Liturgies ? or to fight for the Divine

Original of Human Forms ? or to deliver

Men to the Devil, for the faving of their

Souls ?

How unlike is our Modern Zeal to that of

the Apoſtles, and how unworthy to be call'd

by that Name ! They liv'd under Hardſhips

and Stripes, and ventur'd their Lives to con-

vert Unbelievers : Our prefent Zealots live

at Eafe and in Plenty ; and their Zeal is

devoutly employ'd about Tythes, Honours,

Garments, and Forms. They do not pretend

to venture their Livings and their Lives to

convert either Pagan, or Papist, or Maho

metan. The Idolatry and Infidelity under

which the miferable World lies, do not feem

to interrupt their Quiet and their Enjoyments.

But if a Dozen harmleſs Chriftians prefume

to
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to worship God in a Barn ; or to pray to

God without Book ; or to commemorate

Christ's Death with Praiſes and Prayers, fuch

as a devout Heart dictates ; or to refuſe com-

plying with a Rote of Words, which they

judge neither edifying nor warrantable ; or

to follow their Confciences, which alone can

juſtify them in the Sight of God ; and not the

Authority ofMen, which cannot juſtify them

in the Sight of God ; they are allarm'd, and

theirChurch totters if Confcience is protected.

Ifthis be the Spirit of Chriſtianity, I muſt

own my ſelf to have been hitherto a Stran-

ger to Chriftianity ; and yet thefe Men go

on to tell us, that they are the only true

Church, tho' they poffefs not one Grain of

that Charity which diftinguiſhes a Christian

from a Reprobate, as much as a Rational

Soul does a Man from a Monkey ; and to

damn all other Churches, that is, the whole

World, without taking one Step towards

bringing them into a State of Salvation.

N NUMBER

1
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NUMBER XXIV.

T

Wednesday, June 29. 1720.

Of PERSECUTION.

HERE are but two Ways of pro-

pagating Religion, hamely, Mira- ·

cles and Exhortation. The one de-

pends upon divine Power, and the

other upon the Strength of Reaſon. Where

the Finger of God appears, all further Tefti-

mony is needlefs ; and where the Truth is

obvious to Reafon, Miracles are needlefs.

God never wills us to believe that which is

above our Reaſon, but he at the fame Time

commands our Faith by Miracles. "He does

not leave neceſſary Things doubtful ; and for

this Reafon alone it is, that Men are faid to

be left without Excufe.

Every Point of Belief therefore muſt be ſup-

ported eitherby Reafon or Miracle, or elſe it

is no Point of Belief at all. Both the Jewish

and the Chriftian Law were delivered and en-

forced
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S

1

A

forced with manifeft Signs and Demonſtra-

tions of God's extraordinary Prefence and

Power. And it has been very juſtly boaſted

of the Chriſtian Religion in particular, that

it ſpread and profpered by Miracles, Perfua-

fion, and Clemency, in Oppofition to Vio-

lence and Cruelty.

1

But when Chriſtianity became tainted and

defaced by Prieftcraft, it grew neceffary to

have many Points believed, which contra-

dicted both Revelation and common Senfe :

Therefore its Foster Fathers, who to the Wor-

fhip of God, added the Worſhip of them-

felves, had no other Way to prove their Sy-

ftem but byWrath and Vengeance. Reaſon

was againſt them, and Miracles not forthem :

So their whole Dominion ftood upon Falihood,

guarded by Force. This Force, when it is

exerciſed upon a religious Account, is called

Perfecution; which is what I am now to con-

fider and expoſe.

To punish Men for Opinions that are even

plainly Falfe and Abfurd, is barbarous and

unreaſonable. We poffefs different Minds as

we do different Bodies ; and the famePropo-

fition carries not the fame Evidence to every

Man alike, no more than the fame Object

appears equally clear to every Eye. A cho-

lerick Temper, when it is not corrected with

Reaſon, and feafoned with Humanity, is na-

turally Zealous. A phlegmatick Temper, on

the other fide, as it is naturally flow, fo is it

lukewarm and indifferent. Is there any

N 2
Merit
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Merit in having a warm Complexion, or any

Sin in being dull ?

-But further ; to punish a Man for not ſeeing

the Truth, or for not embracing it, is in the

first place, to make him miferable, becauſe

he is already fo ; and inthe fecond Place, to

pluck Vengeance out of God's Hands, to

whom alone it belongs, if we will take his

ownWord for it. If this Severity is pretend-

ed to be for his Good, I would ask, Is ma-

nifeft Cruelty any Token of Kindness, or

was it ever taken for fuch ? Does it not al-

ways encreaſe the Evil which it is employed

to cure ? Is Deftruction the Means to Hap-

pineſs ? Abfurd and terrible !

But what, if, after all, the Perfon perfe-

cuted fhould be found an Adherent to Truth

and Honefty, and his Enemies fhould prove

their Enemies ? Would not this be adding

Cruelty to Falfhood, and heaping up Guilt

with both Hands ? This indeed is often the

Cafe. And where it is not altogether fo, the

Perfecutors are ſtill inexcufable. He who,

in the Search of Truth, does all he can, does

as much as he ought. God requires no more,

and what Man dares do it, who fears him ?

When he acquits, who is it that condemns ?

Befides, he that fuffers, or at leaſt dies, for

Religion, gives a Teftimony by fo doing,

that his Confcience is dearer to him than Eaſe

or Intereſt : Whereas the Patrons of Perfe-

cution have manifeftly perfonal Motives and

felf Ends in it. It gratifies their Pride,

awes
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awes Mankind, and brings them Obedience

and Gain.

Our bleffed Saviour, who had no View but

the Redemption of the World, never ufed his

Omnipotence, or the leaft Force, to fubdue

his Enemies, though he knew their Hearts to

be malicious and implacable. He neither de-

livered them to Death nor the Devil, even

for their helliſh Deſigns to kill him ; - much

lefs for Points of Error or Speculation. He

、 reafoned with all Men, but puniſhed none.

He uſed Arguments, he worked Wonders ;

but Severities he neither practifed, nor recom-

mended. His was a different Spirit . He re-

buked his Apoftles with Sharpneſs, when,

being yet full of the Spirit of this World, and

void of the Spirit of God, they were for

bringing down Fire from Heaven upon the

Heretical Samaritans. The merciful Jefus

would not hurt thefe half Heathens, though

they rejected him in Perfon ; for he came not

to deftroy Mens Lives, but to fave them : And

theywho take another Method, give the Lye

to the Lord of Life, and difown him fortheir

Head.

His Apoſtles, as foon as they had received

the Holy Ghoft, grew wifer and more merci

ful. They fhewed by Miracles, that they

were endowed with the Divine Power, but

they never used either to compel or to burn,

though they were befet with falfe Teachers,

and oppoſed by Gain-fayers. They were fo

far from giving ill Ufage, that they never re

N 3 turned
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turned it. The Exerciſe of wholſome Severi-

ties was no part of their Doctrine. Prayers

and Perfwafions were their only Arms, and

fuch as became the Gospel of Peace.

This was the mild and heavenly Behaviour

of Chrift and his Apoſtles towards thoſe who

did not believe, or believed wrong ; and it

was followed by all their Succeffors who aimed

at the Good of Souls. But thoſe who uſed

the Sacred Function, as a Stirrup to Power

and Gain, made a new Goſpel of their own

Decifions, and forced it upon the World,

partly by Fighting, and partly by Curfing.

The Apoſtles taught Chriſt, and their Succef-

fors taught Themfelves. It was not enough

to believe the Doctrine of Chriftianity, but

you must believe it in Words of their invent-

ing. To difpute their Decrees, though they

contradicted common Senſe and the Spirit of

God, was Herefy ; and Herefy was. Damna-

tion. And when, in Confequence of this,

they had allotted a pious Chriſtian to eternal

Flames, for his Infidelity in them, they dif-

patched him thither with all fpeed ; becauſe

he was to be damned in the other World,

therefore he was to be hanged or burned in

this. A terrible Gradation of Cruelty! tobe

curfed, burned, and damned ! But it was

fomething natural ; it beganfrom perfecuting

Prieſts, and ended in Hell, and the Devil was

the laft and highest Executioner.

Thus they became Prelates of bothWorlds,

and Proprietors of the Punishments of both.

Even
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Even where the Civil Sword was not at their

Command, their Vengeance was as fucceſsful-

ly, and in my Opinion, more terribly exe-

cuted without it, by the temporal Effect of

their Excommunication. For the Perfon un-

der it was looked upon as a Dæmon, and

one in the Power of the Devil ; and fo driven

out, like a wild Beaft, from all the Comforts

of Life, and human Society ; to perish in a

Defart, by Hunger, or the Elements, orBeaſts

of Prey. And all this, perhaps, for denying

a Word or a Phrafe, which was never known

in Scripture, though impudently pretended to

be fetch'd from thence.

Such dreadful Dominion had they ufurped

over the Bodies and Souls of Men, and fo

implacably did they exerciſe it ! And, to fill

up the Meaſure of their Falfhood and Cruel-

ty, they blafphemously pretended to be ferv-

ing God, when they were acting as if there

was none.

Thoſe who ſet up for Infallibility have

found a good Excufe, if it were true, for the

infupportable Tyranny, infinite Murthers, and

wide Devaſtations, which their Religion has

every where introduced. But thofe, who

exact a blind Obedience to Decrees, which

they own to be human, and annex Penalties

to Pofitions, which we know to be falfe, and

they know to be difputable , and, in fine,

act and dictate as if they were infallible,

without pretending to be fo ; are ſo utterly

without all Excufe, that I know no Lan-

guage№ 4
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guage which affords a Name proper for their

Behaviour.

The Mahometan Impoſture was profeffedly

to be ſpread by the Sword. It had nothing

elfe but that and Libertinifm to recommend

it. But to propagate the Chriftian Religion

by Terror or Arms, is to deny it . It owns

no fuch Spirit. It rendered it ſelf amiable,

and gained Ground by a Principle of Peace

and Love. Theſe were the Means of Christ's

inftituting, for the Recommendation and De-

fence of his Gofpel ; and they, who would

chufe contrary ones, charge him with Folly,

and have Ends to ferve very different from his.

Ambition, Pride, and Revenge, may make

good Ufe of Violence and Perfecution ; but

they are the Bane of Chriſtianity, which al-

ways finks when Perfecution rifés. The

vileft and moſt profligate Men are ever the

greateſt Promoters of it ; and the moſt vir-

tuous are the greateſt Sufferers by it. Liber-

tines ftick at nothing ; but they who have

the Fear of God, cannot comply with all

Things.

Perfecution is therefore the War of Craft

against Confcience, and of Impiety againſt

Truth. Reaſon, Religion, and Liberty, are

its great Foes ; but Ignorance, Tyranny, and

Atheiſm, its great Seconds and Support. We

ought then conſtantly to oppofe all Claims of

Dominion in the Clergy ; for they naturally

end in Cruelty. I believe it will be hard to

fhew, that ever the Priesthood, at any Time,

or
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or in any Place, enjoyed the Power of Perſe-

cution, without making uſe of it.

H

NUMBER XXV.

Wednesday, July 6. 1720.

Of
CONSECRATION.

OLINESS is that Character of

Purity, which originally and effen-

tially appertains to God Almighty,

(as a Being utterly incapable of

Stain and Imperfection ;) but is alfo afcribed,

in a reſtrained and relative Senfe, to every

Act ofDevotion, and every Perſon perform-

ing it. It is an active and rational Thing ;

and where it is attributed to Things inani-

mate or irrational, it is either merely in a

figurative Senfe, or in no Senſe at all.

Thus, when the Elements in the Sacra-

ments are faid to be Holy, it is meant only

of the Ufes to which they are apply'd, and

the Purpoſes for which they are taken ; for,

tho' they were confecrated over and over a-
เ

gain,
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gain, yet, if they are never taken, or never

devoutly taken, they have in themſelves no

more Holiness than a common Roll, or a

Cup of cold Water.

And thus, when a People are faid to be a

Holy People, it is meant of their fincere

Love of God, and Conformity to his Will,

and of the Actions by them perform'd in

Confequence ofthefe good Affections. But,

if fuch Actions, tho' feemingly devout, are

fuperftitious, or hypocritical ; there is no

more Holiness in them, than in the Indians

worshipping the Devil, or in a Boy's fay-

ing his Prayers to avoid Whipping.

And thus, when a Houſe, or a Piece of

Ground is faid to be Holy, it is underſtood

only offome Mark of Holineſs there fhewn,

either bythe extraordinary Preſence ofGod,

or by fome Act or Acts of Worſhip perform-

ed there to him. But when theſe Marks of

Omnipotence, and thefe Acts of Devotion

ceafe, that Ground is no more than com-

mon Ground, and that Houſe is a common

Houſe.

And thus, laftly, when the Prieſts are

call'd Holy unto the Lord, it is meant only

of their affifting at the folemn Acts ofAdo-

ration which are paid to him. At other times,

they are as other Men; as is evident from

their Living after the Manner of other

Men.

Holiness, therefore, confifts only in a vir-

tuous and pious Difpofition towards God,

and
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and is only fhewn by the Actions which it

produces. But as Superftition , eſpecially

when govern'd by Craft, never fails to fee,

or to think it fees, Effects and Operations,

which neither Religion nor common Senſe

can fhew ; hence Men have been generally

perfwaded that Places, Buildings, Utenfils,

and Garments, did actually poffefs a real

Holiness that Stones and Brickbats are

bleffed , and that Timber, Surplices and Bells

are exceeding godly Bodies.

;

To help on this wretched and fenfeleſs

Credulity, the Pagan and Popish Priests

have gone fo far as to compofe Farces of

Legerdemain, call'd by them Offices of Confe-

cration ; the whole End of which was, they

pretended, to beftow Godliness upon dead

Earth, and Things inanimate. Thus they

deceived the People inthe Name of the Lord,

and gravely made Speeches (which they call-

ed Prayers) over Wood, Stones, and Iron ;

by Virtue of which, the faid Wood, Stones

and Ironwere obliged to become good Ortho-

dox Lumber, and as fanctify'd Bodies as the

other Members of the Congregation.

If one was to demand of theſe reverend

Worthies, who required thefe Things at their

Hands ? I doubt it would prove a hard Que-

ftion , and probably,the impertinent Enqui-

rer would be diſpatch'd for Satisfaction to

Satan, or the Inquifition- An effectual and

orthodox Anſwer to fuch bufy Unbelievers,

and often practifed with terrible Success !

But
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But as I live in a Nation where fuch Su-

perftitions and Cruelties are, I bleſs God, at

an End ; I take Leave to be amazed at the

Affurance of thoſe Popish Confecrators, who

thus impiouſly pretend to draw down an

Attribute of the Almighty, and endow with

it what Spot of Earth they pleaſe. Will

thefe infolent Deceivers fay, that God Al-

mighty cannot hear as well and as favoura-

bly, a Prayer put up from a Ship as from a

Chappel? Or in what Part of Scripture are

we told that he will be rather worshipped at

St. Peter's, than upon the Alps ; or at Lo-

retto, or any other confecrated Place, rather

than a Booth, or a Barn ; provided the Wor-

fhip is perform'd with equal Piety ? Or does

e'er a Text in the New Teſtament inform

us, that one Piece of Earth is holier than

another ; or that any Man or Society ofMen

can make it fo ?

If confecrated Ground has no more Holi-

nefs in it than other Ground, how is divine

Worſhip more acceptable in it than in other

Ground ? And if it has fome uncommon

Sanctity in it ; let thofe concerned tell us

what it is, how it is, and by what certain

Signs we ſhall know it ? And whether it keeps

all the faid Holiness to it felf, and amongſt

its own inanimate Heap of Stones, Timber,

and Nails ; and then what are We the better

for it ? Or whether the religious Bricks and

Mortar do in good Earneft communicate

Part of their Piety to the People ? And, if

fo ;
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fo; in what Manner do they perform this ;

and how does it appear firſt, and operate

afterwards ? But if all, this is a Myſtery, let

them thew us where it its revealed in Scrip-

ture, wherein all other Myfteries are re-

vealed.

If by Confecration any Change is made,

the fame must be either visible , or only

myftical. If the Change is vifible, then it

comes under the Teft and Examination of

our Senfes, and muſt be evident to all Men:

But if the Change is purely myftical, it muſt

be revealed to all. So that we muſt either

have the Evidence of Senfe, or the Evidence

of God's Word and Authority, which is as

good. But where neither of theſe Proofs

appears, our Faith and Affent ought neither

to be demanded ; nor given, if demanded.

;

If Prayers are more prevailing with God,

and divine Service more welcome to him,

when they come from confecrated Ground

then all Worſhip and Devotion ought to be

performed only at Church ; and Family Re-

ligion ought either to be neglected, (as lame

and infufficient) or every private Houſe

fhould be confecrated ; and then everyHouſe

would be a Chappel, and every Chappel is

a Church. I would be glad to know, why

only one Houfe in a Pariſh ſhould be confe-

crated, that is, made fit to pray in ; and

why not every Houſe, for the fame Reaſon ?

For, nothing that helps Devotion ought to

be omitted, fuch Omiſſion being doubtlefs a

great Sin,
Bur
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But if it is allowed that People may pray

to as good Purpoſe out ofconfecrated Ground

as in it; how are Prayers at Church better

than in a Chamber, or the Fields ? Or, why

fhould the Prayers of Five Hundred have

more Need of confecrated Ground, than the

Prayers of One, Two, or Three ? Or, if a

Place becomes Holy by the Devotions per-

form'd in it, then every Place where Devoti

ons are perform'd, is as Holy as another ;

and iffo, pray what Ufe ofa Form ofWords,

and a particular Office for that Purpoſe ?

Suppofe a Church to be confecrated, and

yet never after ufed ; is it, for all this, Ho-

ly ? Or, fuppofe it has been uſed for all the

Purpoſes of a Church, and yet was never

formerly confecrated ; is it, for all that, not

Holy ?

Either the Scripture is not a fufficient Rule

of Worship, or this Bufinefs of Confecration

in Popish and Pagan Countries, is a need-

lefs, empty, fuperftitious Foppery, an evi

dent Trick of Prieftcraft ; as if the Priests

could change the Nature of Things, and

confer the Grace which they have not them-

felves upon Stocks and Stones, that have

not, nor can have, the leaft moral Goodnefs,

or Pravity, in them. A General of an Army

may as modeftly and rationally contend, that

the Ground, on which his Pavillion ftands,

is valiant Ground ; and that the Ticking, of

which it is made, is courageous Ticking.

And, according to the fame Way of Reaſon-

ing,
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ing, there is prodigious Policy in the Boards

that compofe the Council-Table ; The Car-

pet is a long-headed Carpet, and the Wain-

fcot and Chairs underſtand wonderfully well

the Intereſt of Christendom.

If Devotion gives a Tincture of it ſelfto

Wood and Walls ; the Pravity of ill Actions

muft, by the fame Rule, diffuſe it ſelf, and

taint all the Houfe or Fields where fuch ill

Actions are committed. A Jobb of Lewdnefs

muft needs debauch the Curtains greatly,

and the Bed-cloaths muſt partake ofthe Ini-

quity ; and were justly puniſhed by Fire in

Herefordshire for that Reafon ; at which Ex-

ecution, I am told, a certain devout Perfon

now Living, was a very zealous and uſeful

Affiftant. Every Counter and Shop-board in

the City must, for the like Reafon, be guil-

ty of unpardonable Tricking and Lying ; and

for Falfhood and Diffimulation, Heaven have

Mercy upon fome great Buildings at the

Court End ofthe Town!

مل

I would here be glad to know the precife

Extent of the Influence which Holinefs and

Vice have upon the inanimate Creation : Is

a thick Church-wall as quickly and fully

impregnated with them as a thin One? And

do they never extend an Inch beyond the

Church and Church-yard? Or, is the Church

equally Holy, whether much Devotion, or

little, is perform'd in it ? Or have the Popish

Prieſts fet Bounds to the Godliness of the

Ground, and the Building; and faid

Thus

"
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"

Thus far, or thus deep, O Ground ! Shall thy

Holiness extend, and nofarther.

If Confecration fignifies any Thing more

than a Declaration, that fuch a Place is fet

afide for the Worship of God, I wish it

could be explained and proved ; and the ra-

ther, becauſe Things of the moſt ſimple and

obvious Nature have, by the Guile or Su-

perftition of defigning Church-men, been

render'd to the credulous gaping Multitude,

myfterious and tremendous ; the natural En-

thufiafm which refides in the Mind ofMan,

having always made him the Prey and Pro-

perty of Delufion and Deluders.

Happy, thrice happy, are we, who live in

a Country where all this Pagan Idolatry

and thefe Monkish Fooleries receive no

Countenance from our Laws ; but, on the

contrary, are forbid and punishable by them.

The Laity at the Reformation had ſeen what

Uſe the Priests make of this dark Jugling,

and oftheſe Hocus Pocus Tricks ; and, there-

fore, would not fuffer them to be play'd over

again, to deceive fuperftitious and enchanted

Bigots, by making them pay great Prices to

be buried in confecrated Ground, which rofe,

like the Value ofJewels, as they approached

nearer to the Bodies of Saints, or to the Al-

tar, where it ſeems the Devil could not come

at them ; with many other advantageous.

Frauds, which I fhall hereafter expofe to the

World, when I treat again upon this prolifick

Subject.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXVI.

Wednesday, July 13. 1720.

Of FAITH and MORALITY.

R

Eligion and Vertue confift in doing

good Actions, or in a Difpofition

to do them. Thefe being in our

Power, as we perform or neglect

them, we merit Praiſe or Blame. But inMat-

ters of Speculation, or Doubt, or ſuch as are

not neceffarily attended with fome Confe-

quences, it is of no Moment on which Side

of the Queſtion we ftand. Where there is

no Certainty, or Significancy, there can be

no Duty. Faith without Works, in Scripture,

has but a very indifferent Character : It is

faid to be dead ; and we all know that what

is dead, is uſeleſs.

If you would know any Man's Affections

towards God, confult his Behaviour towards

Men. Though his Profeffions be ever ſo vo-

luminous ; though his Zeal be ever ſo noiſy ;

O thouhg
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though he believes by the Lump, and ſwal-

lows Creeds by Dozens ; yet if he is immo-

ral, he is worſe than an Infidel. What is the

Ufe of Belief, but to govern our Practice,

and beget good Deeds ? We all fee the Ne-

ceffity of living well ; but to believe well,

and do no more, is the fame Thing, with

Regard to others, as not to believe at all ;

and, with Regard to our felves, worfe.

A worthy Life infers worthy Principles ;

but a baſe Behaviour contradicts and difho-

nours an honeſt Profeffion. Will any one

tell me, that a virtuous Heathen is not a bet-

ter Man, and more in the Favour of God,

than a profligate Chriſtian ? A Pagan,

who violates not the Laws of Truth and

Peace, is, in my Eyes, an infinitely more re-

ligious Perfon, than a turbulent and for-

fworn Chriftian Prieft, though he wears a

Mitre.

Socrates, Plato, Cato and Brutus, were ex-

cellent Perfons, though they were only go-

vern'd by the fimple Dictates of human Rea-

fon, and were utter Strangers to Creeds and

Fathers, and our prefent orthodox Notions

eſtabliſhed by Law. Who, that has any Care

for his Soul, any Honour for his God, or

any Love for Mankind, would not rather

chufe to be animated by the rational and be-

neficent Sentiments of theſe righteous Gen-

tiles, than be poffefs'd with the fierce and in-

human Spirit of Father Laud, Friar Francis,

or Doctor Bungy, though they were all found

Believers ?
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Believers ? I would have mentioned Ari-

Stotle here with the other Ancients ; but I

find, that though he was very Orthodox,

and a great Enemy to Dr. Clark's Arian

Principles, * yet this true Believer was a

very wicked Liver. However, as a true

Friend to the Church, he died the Death of

the Righteous, and 'tis faid, enjoys ever-

lafting Life. †

Befides, faying is not proving. If we

would be thought Chriftians, we ought to

fhew our felves Chriftians. Living well, is

the beſt and only Evidence we can give that

we believe well. If a Man profeſſes his Faith

in Jefus Chrift with one Breath, and fwears

falfly by his Name with another, why ſhould

I give Credit to one who fo effectually con-

tradicts himself ? We do not credit the Pro-

pofitions of Mathematicians, till they have

gained our Affent by Demonſtration : And

why fhould we truſt any Man's Profeſſions of

Faith and Morality, before he has, by Works

of Faith and Morality, proved them fincere ?

If we hear a Man full of the Praiſes ofLoy-

alty, and yet fee him every Day rebelling,

would we not take him for a Madman or a

* Emanuel de Moura, and fome other orthodox Writers

fay, that Ariftotle was a steady Believer of the Trinity.

This is the Opinion of Sepulveda, a learned Man in

the 16th Century.

The whole Article ofAriftotle, in Mr. Bayle's Dictionary,

is well worth reading.

O 2
Deceiver ?
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Deceiver ? A good Life is beneficial both to

our felves and others, but a good Belief

without it, is neither.

But befides, this fame Belief is perhaps

neceffary ; and if fo, what is unavoidable,

is not vertuous. Where is the Praiſe or Me-

rit of feeling the Heat of the Sun, or the Se-

verity ofthe Winter ? Or, of hearing Sounds,

when our Ears are open ? To believe in

Chrift was and is inevitable : His Miracles

command Affent. But to do his Will, is a

Trial of our Piety and Virtue. And for our

Saviour himſelf, would his Law have been

ever received, or his Doctrine believed, had

he contradicted Both by his Example ? Or

could the Apoſtles, without leading the Lives

of Chriftians, have gained Converts to Chri-

ftianity ?

I have placed Faith and Practice in this

Light, to fhew how little valuable the Pre-

tence of believing well makes Men, unleſs

they alfo live well. I would therefore bring

our High Clergy to be tried by this Teft. If

they are more zealous for Orthodoxy than

Piety ; if they abhor a virtuous Man, who

prefers the Dictates of his own Confcience,

before thoſe of their Ambition and Autho

rity; and openly court and honour any Per-

fon, who is obfervant of the Priesthood, tho'

he lives at manifeft Defiance with Heaven ; if

they treat Unbelievers and Debauchees as

pure Churchmen, and devout Chriftians as

Schifmaticks, Hereticks, and the Lord knows

what,
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what, their Faith is ſelfiſh and vain, and ſuch

Religion is falſe and abſurd.

Conformity is the Word ! it is the Mother

of all Virtues, and the Sanctifier of all

Crimes. It is, in fine, All in All. And yet,

fo weak and blind am I, that I take this fame

applauded Conformity to be in fome Cafes

a very great Sin. If a Man, for Inftance,

in the Worſhip of God, follows the Autho-

rity of any Church whatſoever, and diffents

at the fameTime from the Suggeſtions and

Perfwafions of his own Confcience ; it is

certain, that he does not worſhip God at all,

but mocks him, adores Men, and condemns

himſelf. If, on the other Hand, he thinks

his Soul in Danger, or in no Way of being

edify'd in any Church, tho' ever fo Orthodox ;

he ought to defert it, and join with that

which appears to him better. If I fhould

thwart or diſturb my Confcience, by bowing

faſhionably to the Altar, I would ask the

Clergy, whether ought the Altar or myCon-

ſcience to be first or moſt regarded ? He who

believes at Random, and obeys blindly,

may give great Satisfaction to Churchmen ;

but he neither knows the Goſpel of Truth,

nor obeys the Precepts of the Holy Ghoft.

It is a furprizing Thing, the Selfiſhneſs and

Pride of Man! What Prieft is there that (in

Diſputes of the moft trivial Nature) does

not growhot and eager for Victory, and an-

gry if his Opinion does not prevail ? In Spi-

ritual Affairs, this Spirit of levelling all Men

0 3

to
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to our own Conceits, is ftill fiercer, and Re-

ligion, which was given and intended to ſub-

due the Paffions, is turn'd into an Engine to

raiſe them . We are much more zealous that

Men fhould conform to us than to Holinefs,

and would rather have them obedient than

godly. How many High-Church Parfons

would not rather fee their Parishioners

drunken Churchmen, than fober Diffen-

ters ?

Laymen are at leaſt as capable of judging

of Error as the Clergy, and more proper, as

having no Intereft on either Side of the Que-

ftion. However, the latter have ufurped

this Privilege wholly to themſelves, and

with good Policy ; for it has wonderfully

anfwer'd their great Ends of Power and

Wealth. We are not therefore to wonder

that many of them give much more Coun-

tenance and Quarter to the moſt heinous

Immoralities, which are only Sins againſt

God ; than to the leaft Variation from an

Orthodox Opinion, which is an unpardon-

able Sin against Themfelves. The greateſt

Miftakes, when involuntary, are innocent in

the Sight of God ; but in the Eyes of the

Priefts, the fmalleft are often damnable. Nay,

many a Man has been pronounced a Here-

tick, and deliver'd to Hell and the Devil, for

his pious Searches after Truth, and his de-

vout Adherence to it.

Thus we fee that God may be pleas'd, and

fome of the Clergy provok'd, by one andthe

fame
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fame Action. From hence it wofully hap-.

pens, that weak. Men and Profligates, who

will do and fay as they are bid, without any

Biafs from Reafon and Confcience, are ca-

refs'd, encourag'd and promoted ; while the

Wife and Virtuous, who cannot abandon

Truth and the Fear of God, to promote the

Craft, and humour the Pride of affuming

Men, are brow-beaten, reproached and per-

fecuted. Mr. Whifton, and the Parſon ofhis

Pariſh, are known Inftances of this fhameful

Truth.

I know feveral, who, notwithſtanding their

avowed Disbelief of the Goſpel and all Re-

veal'd Religion, are in high Eſteem with the

High Clergy ; becauſe, tho' they deny our

Saviour, they reverence his Succeffors ; and

are zealous for the Hierarchy, tho' they

laugh at Religion. The Truth is, if a Man

is but a hearty Churchman, it is never asked

whether he is a Chriftian. Profligates, void

of common Honefty, and common Senſe,

have been, and are ftill, reckon'd TrueFriends

to the Church, and courted by the Ecclefia-

fticks, as their Patrons and Defenders. And

indeed, where Religion is turned into Fac-

tion, fuch Meaſures and Alliances are natu-

ral and neceſſary.

But, in the Opinion of us Chriſtians, a

wicked Liver, whether he is a Believer or

no, is an Enemy to Religion, which is pro-

pagated and fupported by Example ; and to

human Society, which is maintain'd by the

0 4
Bonds
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1

Bonds of Morality. Whereas a good Man,

though a Heretick, is a Friend to Religion,

Virtue, and his Country. To conclude :

He who is a Rebel to the King of Kings, is

like to prove but an ill Subject to his Vice-

gerent ; and as bad a Pattern to his Fellow-

Subjects.

NUMBER XXVII.

Wednesday, July 20. 1720.

D

R. Burnet tells us, in his Letters of

Travels, that the Priests of Italy

have found out a Secret to make

Men miferable, in fpight of all

the Abundance and Profufion wherewith Na-

ture hath bleſſed that happy Climate : They

meaſure their own Happineſs by the Peoples

Calamity; enjoy no Pleaſures in which they

take any part; nor are fatisfied with all the

Plunder and Depredations they make upon

them, unless they can alfo heighten their

own Reliſh, by making the little they leave

to the Laity, infipid and taſteleſs. As
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As one Inftance of this Truth ; he informs

us, that the Prieſts have made it a Principle

of Religion in the People, to mingle Water

with their Wine in the Cask, which foon

fours it ; whereas they always keep their

own pure and unmix'd, becauſe they ſay it

is to be uſed in the Sacrament ; and fo he

obferves, that Travellers can drink no good

Wine, but what they buy from the Con-

vents.

For this and fuch like Reaſons they preach

Penances, Mortification, Faſting, and a Con-

tempt of worldly Riches, and of all thoſe

earthly Bleffings, which indulgent Heaven has

given to wretched Mortals, to alleviate their

Sorrows, fweeten their Calamities, and make

the nauseous Draught of Life go down ;

whereas we cannot better fhew our Acknow-

ledgments and Gratitude to Providence, than

by making a proper Ufe of the good Things

he has given us, and by enjoying them in

every Degree, which will not deſtroy that

Enjoyment, and change it into a Misfor-

tune.

If we drink or eat more than our Heads

will carry, or our Stomachs digeſt, Diſtem-

pers, Indiſcretions, and ſometimes Murthers

fucceed ; and, if we fpend faſter than our

Incomes will fupply, there is a fure Founda-

tion laid for future Want and Mifery : But

nothing can be more abfurd or impious, than

to make Abſtinence from Food or Pleaſures

meritorious, any farther than it conduces to

Health,
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Health, or qualifies us for Bufineſs. Almigh-

ty God referved but one Tree in all Paradife

from our first Parents ; but the Prieſts would

keep them all from their Pofterity.

Befides, the Luxury of the Rich (when it

does not exceed the Bounds of Vertue and

Prudence) is the Wealth and Support of the

Poor, and the beft judged Charity : For, what

we give in grofs Sums to, or for the Ufe of

thoſe who appear to be in Neceffity, is oft-

en miſtaken, and applied to maintain preſent

Idlenefs, or reward paſt Extravagance ; and

fometimes too, I doubt, is pocketed by thoſe

who are truſted to diſtribute it ; whereas

whatever is laid out upon the Produce of

Labour, and for fuch Manufactures as em-

ploy Multitudes of People, can never be

mifapplied. It might eaſily be made appear,

that there is not a Piece of wrought Silk,

Linnen, or Woollen Cloth, which has not

contributed to the Maintenance of more than

an Hundred Thouſand induftrious People,

who must be all kept alive one Way or o-

ther.

As it is the higheſt Crime to deſtroy our

Beings, fo it is proportionably wicked to

endeavour to make them miferable : The

Gloryand Honour of God are beſt confulted,

in promoting the Happineſs of Mankind. It

is profane, and a kind of Blafphemy, to at-

tempt toperfuade People, that the good God

takes Pleaſure in the vexing and tormenting

his Creatures : He is not pleafed by human

Sacri-
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Sacrifices, nor by human Sufferings of any

Kind : A pale Afpect, the Griping of the

Guts, wry and diftorted Faces, and being

Ghoſts before our Time, will contribute to

no Ends of Religion ; and therefore, I con-

feſs, that I cannot ſee how Faſting can ſerve

God, or answer any Purpoſes of Devotion,

or indeed can enhance any Appetite, unleſs

to a good Dinner.

Nothing confequently can be more ridicu-

lous, than for the Romish Clergy to tell us,

that any Part of Religion confiſts in faſting

Days, and faſting Weeks ; which oblige, the

wretched People to infipid and unwholfome

Diet, whilst they indulge themſelves, and ri-

ot in the richeft Wines, and the luxurious

Diſhes of Salmon and Turbatt, with all the

coftly Inhabitants of the Liquid Element:

Beſides, it is impolitick, as well as uncharita-

ble ; it difcourages Trade and Induſtry, de-

populates Nations, and depreciates Matrimo-

ny, by rendring the People unable to main-

tain and raiſe their Families.

Riches and Labour are two Words which

fignify the fame Thing Nature ſpontane-

oufly ſupplies but little to the Ufe ofMan ;

all the reft is the Produce of Invention and

Induſtry : And therefore whatever does con-

tribute to make Mankind idle and leſs uſeful

to one another, conduces fo far to their

Want and Mifery. One Holy Day, ſtrictly

kept, robs the Poor of more than a whole

Year's Charity will fupply. A little loofe

Money
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Money pick'd up at the Church-Doors, and

afterwards divided between the Parfon,

Church-Wardens, and a few favourite Ob-

jects, will make but poor Amends for the

Taxation ofthe Nation, and of every Perſon

in it, with the Lofs of a Day's Labour, and

Profit of his Trade ; which Lofs probably

cannot amount to lefs than Two Hundred

Thouſand Pounds, without having any Re-

gard to the Extravagance and Debaucheries

committed upon thofe Days ; which often

confume the Acquifitions of a Week, and

render the common People liſtleſs, and un-

willing to return to their Labour again. I

may therefore venture to affirm, that there

is more Charity in taking away one Saint's

Day, than in building and endowing Twen-

ty Colleges.

However, to do Right to my Countrymen

and their genuine Clergy, I muſt freely con-

fefs, that we fuffer very little from the Peni-

tential Obfervance or Fafting Part of our

Holy-Days ; for the Poor do not faſt at all,

unless they can get nothing to eat ; and the

Rich, in Imitation of their Guides, hold out

no longer than is neceffary to digeft their

former Exceffes, and get better Stomachs to

a double Dinner ; as old experienc'd Sinners

often live a Day or two with Sobriety and

Innocence, to enjoy a Debauch the remain

ing Part of the Week. At the Univerſities,

as I am told, it is quite given up, and there

is not more Epicurifm than on thoſe Days ;

and
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and to their Churches there are ancient Ve-

ftries annex'd, which are the confecrated Re-

pofitories of Pipes, Sack and Tobacco, where

the Reverends take regularly a Whiff and a

Cup, to prepare them for the Fatigues ofthe

enfuing Service.

But how little foever Holy-Days and ſta-

ted Faſts contribute either to the Temporal

or Eternal Happineſs of the Laity, yet the

Romish Clergy have been able fufficiently to

find their own Account in them: When all

other Shops are fhut, theirs are open ; where

they fell their Spiritual Cargo of Grimaces,

Vifions, Beads, Indulgences, and Maſſes, for

Silver and Gold, Lands and Tenements ; and

to enhance the Value of their Merchandize,

and perfwade the People of the Reaſonable-

neſs of fuch an Exchange, they make it their

Buſineſs, and exert all their Endeavours, to

depreciate worldly Happineſs, and cry down

all the good Things of this Earth, that they

may have them all to themſelves. If they

can extinguiſh the Appetites God has given

us, and teach us the Secret to live without

our Eſtates, or to make us think it dange-

rous to live on them, they hope to havethem

for their Pains ; for who can have a better

Title to our Superfluities than our fpiritual

Guides, who have inſpired us with ſo much

refined Devotion, and have given to us laſt-

ing Eſtates in Paradife, in lieu of a few mo-

mentary Pleaſures, and frail and earthly Ta-

bernacles below ?

By
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By thefe Arts, and many others, which I

fhall fhew in the Progrefs of this Paper, the

Prieſts are become poffeffed of fo much Do-

minion and Wealth.

NUMBER XXVIII.

B

Wednesday, July 27. 1720.

Of AUTHORITY.

Y Faith is often, if not moft com-

monly, meant, an inward Perfua-

fion or determined Affent of the

Mind to a religious Propofition

affirm'd, or deny'd ; and fuch Confent can

never be given but by the Conveyance, and

from full Conviction, of the Senfes, or the

manifeſt Operation of the Holy Ghoſt , and

therefore muſt depend wholly upon what

appears to be infallible Inſpiration, or infal-

lible Information. In this Senſe of the

Word, I doubt there can be no fuch thing in

theWorld ; for as no Man living ever faw

the
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the Miracles of Chrift and his Apoſtles, or

can prove his particular Syſtem from felf-

evident Propofitions, or can be fure he is in-

fpired by the Holy Ghoft ; fo he cannot

have Faith in this Senfe, whatever he him-

ſelf may imagine.

Therefore the only reaſonable Senſe ofthe

Word is, An Affent of the Mind to the Truth

of a Propofition upon probable Arguments, or

upon the Teftimony of other Perfons ; which

can never produce Certainty, but only Opi

nion or Belief; which muſt be ſtronger or

weaker, according to the many Degrees of

Probability. A probable Evidence can only

produce a fuitable Affent ; and when any

thing does not appear at all probable to us,

we cannot avoid diffenting as to the Truth

of it. Almighty God does not require of us

to give the Lye to our Underſtandings, and

to put out and extinguiſh the only Light he

has given to Men, by which they can di-

fcern Truth from Falfhood, and Vertue from

Vice.

The Apoſtles and Evangelifts, who were

evidently endowed from Above with extra-

ordinary Gifts and Graces, were undeniable

Witneſſes ofthe Truth of the Gospel, to thofe

who faw their Miracles : And their Writings,

and the Teſtimony which they bequeath'd to

their Followers, fealed, as it was, with their

Blood, have paffed the Examination of many

Ages, and conftitute the higheſt Degree of .

human Probability, and confequently carry

* along
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along with them an irreſiſtible Authority,

and can admit of no Difobedience or Dif

pute: They are a real Authority, in the moſt

ftrict Senfe of the Word; I mean, as it is

apply'd to the Propagation of Religious

Opinions, and as producing a lively Faith

next to Perfuafion.

But no Decifions or Refolutions of un-

inſpired Men are, or ought to be, of any

weight with us, but fo far as they will bear

theExamination ofour Senfesand our Reaſon.

The only Motive any Man can have to be-

lieve, or to put this Confidence in another,

is, that the Perſon truſted is not deceived

himſelf, and will not deceive him ; neither of

which he can have any tolerable Affurance

of: for no Man is infallible ; and the graveſt

and moſt folemn Pretenders, are as eaſily

cheated as the meer Vulgar ; and, what is

more, will as often lye and cheat others ;

and therefore there can be no fuch thing as

Authority in this Senfe amongſt Men : For

let a Matter in it felf be ever fo certain, I

am by no Precept human or divine obliged

to believe it true, till it is proved true ; and

it is the Buſineſs of my Reafon alone to di-

ftinguiſh what is fo from what is otherwiſe.

God's Word, though to be believ'd without

Proof, yet ought first to be proved to be his ;

which Proof, it is the Province of my Un-

derſtanding to examine. TheWords and Al-

legations of Men, or of the Church, ought,

before they are believ'd, to be proved, either

by3
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by divine Authority, or by Reafon : If by

Reafon; then Reafon muft judge of Reaſon,

and every Man who has it is a Judge : If by

Divine Authority ; even here our Reafon muſt

be fatisfied, whether it is Divine Authority

or not. So that human Authority is either

nothing at all ; or at moſt only an Opportu-

nity given, or an Invitation made, to exa-

mine by private Judgment, the Truth of what

it fays.

All Books therefore, except the Holy Scrip-

tures, and all Names, except thoſe of our

bleffed Saviour and his infpired Followers,

ought to be of no Authority with us, any

farther than to convince our Underſtandings

by folid Arguments, and ſelf-evident Truths ;

and a Beggar or a Cobler, when he can do

this, is fo far entitled to equal Credit, or, if

you will, to equal Authority, with Councils

and Fathers.

Every Man, that reaſonswith you, appeals

to your Reaſon, and his Arguments lie at

your Mercy, whether you will believe them

or no ; and everyMan, who brings you only

his Affertions, ought alfo to bring you his

Proofs, or elfe you are at full Liberty to re-

ject or deſpiſe them : It adds nothing to his

Weightin this Matter, that perhaps he wears

a Cloven Cap or a Sable Gown: There have

been no greater Deceivers of Mankind, than

fuch as have worn theſe Emblems of Gravi-

ty; and indeed Gravity has ever been one

effential Characteriſtick of Impoſture.

P

"

There
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There is no Authority in founding and

fanctified Names, whether they bethofe of

Archbishops, Bishops, Priests, or Deacons. It

is very certain, thefe goodly Words are ſo far

from having any Charm in them againſt De-

ceit and Roguery, that the compleateſt of all

Villanics, and the moſt maſterly and mif-

chievous of all Delufions, have been, and ſtill

are, protected andpropagated bythem inPo-

pish and other Prieft- ridden Nations. HisHo-

linefs and MoftHoly,areTerms appropriated to

St. Peter's Chair, (and in our precious Pope

Laud'sDays they began to be current at Lam-

beth) altho' moſt that filled that Chair, have

liv'd atDefiance withGod andMan,and werethe

greatest Deceivers and Difturbers oftheWorld.

Nor is there any certain Authority in Learn-

ing of any kind or degree. Who are better

Scholars, or greater Rogues, than theJefuits?

Who was a more learned Man, or a greater

Simpleton, than Mr. Dodwell? And, as to

his genuine Anceſtors, Aquinas and Scotus,

thofe celebrated Founders of the Schools ;

who have been long the infallible Guides of

the infallible Church ; theywere the moſt vo-

luminous and moft unintelligible Dunces that

ever dabled in Sophiâry, and darkened com-

mon Senſe.

Pray what Evidence of Truth neceffarily

attends the Knowledge of the Oriental

Tongues? The Jews underſtand Hebrew,

and the Turks Arabick ; and yet both con-

tinue fierce and obftinate Enemies to Chri-

ftianity. Nor
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Nor are Menthe more to be trusted, mere-

ly becauſe they are acquainted with Eccle-

fiaftical Hiſtory and the Fathers. As to the

Fathers, they are guilty of grievous Errors

against Orthodoxy, and Church Power ; in-

fomuch that Father Petavius, the Jefuit, has

pretended to prove that most of them were

infected with Herefy, eſpecially in their No-

tions about the Undivided Trinity. We all

know, that St. Auftin (the Foreman of all the

Latin Saints and Fathers) was for admitting

Children to the Lord's Supper, contrary to

the Doctrine and Practice of our Church of

England as by Law eſtabliſhed. St.Jerom

derives Epifcopal Power from the Inſtigation

of the Devil, which is alfo an impudent Re-

flection upon our Orthodox Church. St.

Bafil (I think it was) very fairly challenged

the Emperor, his Liege Lord, to fight him;

in defiance of the Doctrine of Paffive Obedi-

ence, which is the peculiar Doctrine of our

High Churchmen; and which, unleſs a Man

believes and practifes, he cannot be faved.

St. Ambrofe bullied Theodofius, the Lord's

Anointed; and refuſed to admit his Imperial

Majefty to partake of the Lord's Body, till

he had made his humble Submiffion. St.

GregoryNazianzen gives a miferable and vile

Character of Synods and Councils ; and his

Grace ofCanterbury, when he was Biſhop of

Lincoln, and before, did the fame. Dr. Pride.

aux fhews Tertullian to have been a credulous

weakMan, often miſtaken and miſled.

P 2 As
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As to Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, which is no-

thing but many large Volumes, containing

fome few ofthe Squabbles of the Biſhops and

inferior Clergy with one another, and all

the World; I know not whether the Ufe of

it can much alter for the better any Man's

Life and Principles ; fince the moſt he can

learn by it is, that the Reverend Heroes of

of the Story were eternally cuffing and con-

tradicting one another. Nothing of Humili-

ty, nor of Charity, nor of Uniformity, nor

of Certainty, is to be found amongst them,

or learned from them. And I know not at

this Day any prevailing Opinion ofany Sect

of Chriftians, but what is both countenanced

and condemn'd by one Father, or another.

Laſtly ; even the most apparent Piety,

the most difintereſted Mind, and the moſt

unblameable Life, tho' to me certain Signs of

a good Man, yet in the Eye of our beſt

High Church Men, are only fhining Sins,

and cannot entitle the Poffeffor to the leaft

good Word or Tendernefs ; much lefs to any

Authority amongſt Men. Dr. Clarke, Mr.

Whifton, and others, are undeniable Inftances

of this Truth.

Upon the whole ; Authority, as it is ge-

nerally understood, is a Word pregnant with

Danger and Nonfence. It is a falſe miſlead-

ing Light, or rather none at all ; for thoſe

who follow it, do only grope in the Dark :

When we blindly truft to another, our own

Eyes grow uſeleſs, or may give offence.

This
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This fhews its Peril ; and for its Abfurdity,

it will appear from hence, that it is impofi-

ble to trust to one Authority, without truft-

ing to more. For, either my own Reaſon

muſt be confulted and followed ; and if fo,

there is an end of all Authority : Or elſe, I

muſt truſt to fome Authority to direct me

what Authority I must trust to. And, if I

have Liberty to chuſe my firft Guide, why

not alfo my fecond, and fo on ? For, no

Reaſon can be given, why I may rely on

myJudgment in one Cafe, and yet muſt reſign

it in just fuch another Cafe.

But if no Choice at all is left us in theſe

Matters, pray how fhall we difcern Herefy

from Orthodoxy, and a regular Set of Eccle-

fiafticks, from an irregular? If I am born in

Scotland, and educated in the Presbyterian

Way; must I continue in an invincible Anti-

pathy to what is there called proud, lordly

Prelacy, and fuperftitious Surplices, and Po-

piſh Ceremonies ? Or, have I a Right to exa-

mine and embrace the Doctrine and Difcipline

of our Orthodox Eſtabliſhed Church? Or,

am I to embrace them without examining

them ? And is my Judgment to approve and

condemn, only what the Parfon approves and

condemns ; and, in all other Spiritual Mat-

ters, to lie ftill and take its reft ? If I leave

one Church for another, out of Judgment ;

how amIto behave myfelfwhenmyJudgment

changes? Or, is it our Duty to conform, in

fpight of our Inclinations? And have we no

P 3 Right
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Right to diffent with Conſcience and Convic-

tion on our Side ?

To conform without confenting, is a Con-

tradiction, and a Mockery to the Spirit of

Religion: And to conform, becauſe I approve,

is no Compliment to Authority, but, indeed

deftroys it, and juftifies every Man in every

Religion, provided he has taken all neceffary

Pains to find out the true one. If I have a

Liberty to enquire which is the beſt Church,

I have alfo a Liberty to blame its Errors, if

I fee any, as well as to admire its Excellen-

cies : And the Authority of no Man or Men

fhall determine me in either, in Oppofition

to my Reafon. If I praiſe the Advantages

of any Church, I am my felf praiſed by its

Votaries, for doing Juftice to thofe Advanta

ges, which my Reafon fhews me : But ifthe

fame Reafon diſcovers Blemishes in it, I am

condemned by the fame Votaries, for what

I cannot help. So that I am applauded for

Seeing, and damned for Seeing, at the fame

time, and from the fame Principle ; namely,

that of Paffion and Partiality.

There is therefore no Authority but two,

Scripture and Reafon. The Scripture is our

Rule of Faith ; and Reafon, where God

gives not his Spirit, is our Rule for under-

ſtanding the Scripture.

NUMBER
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I

NUMBER XXIX.

Wednesday, Auguſt 3. 1720.

Of EDUCATION.

T has often been the Subject of '

my ferious Thoughts, to what

Caufes are owing the Depravation

of Vertue and Morality in the

World, and the feeming Decay of Human

Underſtanding. If we read the Greek, Ro-

man, and other ancient Hiftories, we fhall

find another Race of Men, than ſeem to be

now exifting upon the Face of the Earth.

Alexander had Conquer'd the East before

Thirty: Scipio and Hannibal performed Acti-

ons of great Eclat before Twenty: Pompey

Triumph'd over Europe, Asia and Africa,

long before his Middle-Age. Indeed, thro

the whole Roman Story, we find their Ge-

nerals, Orators, and Stateſmen, fhone in full

Luftre in their early Youth ; and could de-

mand their Diſcharge from publick Bufinefs,

before
P 4
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before the Age at which we are often thought

qualify'd to enter upon it.

This Difference fure cannot be owing to

any real Decay of Human Nature, which

undoubtedly has been always the fame fince

the Flood; on the contrary, ' tis to be pre-

fumed, fince Almighty God hath communi-

cated to us the marvelous Light of his Gof-

pel, and has made himſelf more known to

Men, that their Faculties are bettered and

improved. Befides, this Difference is obfer-

vable only in fuch as are entitled, by their

Birth and Fortunes, to the moft liberal Edu-

cation ; for, as to Arts and Sciences, the

Moderns eminently (as I conceive) exceed

the Ancient : They are better Mathematici-

ans, and Mechanicks, better Navigators,

better Muſicians, and better Husbandmen,

and they attain early to their greateſt Per-

fection in thefe Arts ; and therefore we muſt

look out for other Caufes to account for this

Phænomenon, which I conceive to proceed

only from theirdifferentManner ofEducation .

The Antients were inftructed by Philofo-

phers, and the Moderns are taught by Prieſts :

The first thought it theirDuty to make theirPu-

pils as ufeful as poffible to their Country, and

the later as fubfervient to themſelves, and the

Interefts oftheir Order : One endeavoured to

infpire them with noble and generous Senti-

ments, equally fit for Dominion or Subjection ;

and the Other always inftill into them abject,

fordid and pufillanimous Principles, to quali-

fy
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fy them to be proper Tools for their own

low Purpoſes : In fhort, the firſt made it

their Study and Buſineſs to enlarge and im-

prove their natural Faculties, and growing

Reaſon ; and the latter to pervert, ftifle and

extinguiſh every Approach towards true

Knowledge and publick Vertue.

As foon as the Emperors and their Courts

came into the Church, Ambition and Pride

got in too; and the Innocence and Simplici-

ty of primitive Chriſtianity became corrupt-

ed, and changed into outward Pomp and

Pageantry : The Clergy bethought them-

felves how (in the Modern Phraſe) to make

the best of their Bible : Unluckily it was all

against them; and tho' they read it over and

over, they found it every where levelled a-

gainst Spiritual Pride and Domination, and

they could not fo much as pick out one di-

rect Text for their Purpoſe.

What must be therefore done in this mo-

mentous Affair ? The Holy Writings were

difpers'd Abroad, and could not be fuppref-

fed, and yet Riches and Power were of in-

difpenfable Neceffity to the Good of the

Church? Why! fince they could not get

them out of the Peoples Hands, they con-

trived how to render them of as little Uſe as

poffible there ; and, in Order to it, they

pointed all their Batteries againſt Human

Reaſon, and Polite Learning, and made it

an heinous Sin to read any Heathen Authors :

By which Means, in an Age or two, few

could
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could read at all ; and the Romans, fo fa-

mous for Knowledge, Vertue and Humani-

ty, became (for the moſt Part) funk to the

loweft Dregs of Barbariſm, Superſtition and

Ignorance.

But left the curious and inquifitive Part of

Mankind ſhould not be wholly diverted from

the Search after Knowledge, they invented

and fubftituted in its Room, a fenfelefs Jar-

gon of undefined, infignificant, and canting

Terms, confuſed Ideas, and indiſtinct Images ;

which they perfwaded the World to eſteem

profoundLearning and deepWiſdom : Andthen

they reduced and determin'd all Queſtions in

Philofophy and Religion by this Gibberish;

and he got the Victory, who could hold out

longeft, and moſt confound his Auditory, by

entangling them in an endleſs Labyrinth

of Nonſenſe. Men of Wit and Genius were

diftafted at a Study, which would cost them

fo much Pains to attain, when they could

find neither Pleaſure in the Purfuit, nor Pro-

fit or Improvement in the Conqueft ; and

having no Notion of any other Learning,

they confented to let the Clergy have it all

to themſelves.

When they had fo reduced the Laity to

this happy and defireable State of Stupidity

and Submiffion, they took away their Bible

from them too ; or, which was the fame

Thing, they continued it only in a Language,

which, by the many Conquefts upon the

Empire, and the Revolutions of Time, was

un-
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underſtood by none but themſelves. And

now, having converted their Hearers into

Affes, and Beafts of Carriage, they bridled

them, they fadled them, they yoked them,

and put heavy Burthens upon them, till they

fo overloaded the Jades, that they grew

refty, and overturn'd their Packs and Ri-

ders too.

Thus the World came by the Reformati-

on ; which difperfed the thick Miſt of Super-

ftition and Ignorance, that then overſha-

dowed all Christendom : The Laity were re-

folved tobe no longerhood-wink'd ; but age-

neral Difpofition arofe in Europe, to revive

ancient Learning and uſeful Knowledge : And

the Greek and Roman Authors were fought

after, reſcued from Duft and Worms, and

diligently read. Many Princes promoted theſe

Studies, and gave all due Encouragement to

Vertue and Learning : But this noble Spirit

of Liberty lafted no longer than the Lives of

thofe Princes, and while the Images of facer-

dotal Oppreffions were deep engraven in

Mens Minds , which, like all other Things,

wore out by Degrees.

The UnumMagnum, neceffary to ſecure all

the reft, was never thought of, or forgotten ;

which was to retrieve the Education of

Youth out of the Hands of the Priesthood,

and to reform the Univerfities, (which were

contrived and eſtabliſhed by Popes to fup-

port their own Pride and Power over the

unhappyLaity,) and inſtead ofſuffering them

to
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to continue Seminaries of Faction, Tyranny,

and Ecclefiaftical Ufurpations, to convert

them into Schools of Vertue, Liberty, Know-

ledge, and true Religion : The old Leaven

was permitted to remain, and the Clergy

had ftill left to them the Education of the

Nobility and Gentry in moſt Countries ; and

they were educated accordingly.

It became a Maxim in the Univerſities A-

broad, Thatthofe, whowere bornto large Pof-

feffiions and Eſtates, had no need ofLearning;

and fuch were always encouraged or connived

at in miſpending their Time in Idleneſs and

Luxury, and were generally made the Compa-

nions of their Governors and Tutors in their

Pleaſures, who were perpetually inftilling into

their tenderMinds Tyrannical or Slaviſh Prin-

ciples. But when they had to do with Youths

of sprightly Wit and Genius, who either,

from their own Inclinations, or the Impulſe

of their Relations, would not be diverted

from the Purſuit of Knowledge ; they indu-

ftriouſly put them upon a wrong Scent, and

perplexed and confounded their Underſtand-

ings with metaphyfical Whimſeys, and an

artificial Cant: out of which many of them

could never extricate their Senſes ; and ſuch

as did, ſpent often as many Years after they

came into the World to do fo, as they loft

before in the Univerfities, to be upon the

Level with thofe who had never been

there.

This
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This foon became again the State of

Learning and Knowledge amongſt the Nobi-

lity and Gentry : Either they had none at

all, or fuch as they were the worſe for

having ; infomuch that thofe, whofe Birth

and Fortunes intitled them to be Legiflators

and Governors of Mankind, were themſelves

the Slaves and Dupes of Pedagogues and

Chaplains, were contented to do all their

Drudgery, and be humble Inſtruments to

their Pride and Luxury.

However, as the Priests could not agree

amongſt themſelves about ſharing the Laity,

and, as Printing about this Time came into

Christendom, which made it impracticable

to fupprefs all Copies of uſeful Books, or

hinder them from being read ; manyPerſons

have had the Vertue and Refolution to op-

pofe Clerical Ufurpation, and have kept a-

live fome Spirit of Liberty, in Spite of all

the Efforts of Prieftcraft and Deluſion, ever

ſupported by worldly Intereft, and too often

by worldly Power.

It is a hard Circumftance for Truth, that

in moſt Countries it muſt ſubſiſt upon Con-

verts ; and Education , Intereſt and Authori-

ty muſt combine againſt it : But if, notwith-

ftanding all their Efforts, its own clear Evi-

dence and irrefiftible Authority can make

fuch a Progreſs in theWorld, what might we

not expect, if the Approaches and Paffages

to it were made eafy and advantageous, and

proper Rewards and Encouragements given

to
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to the Promoters and Diſcoverers of fuch

Philofophy and Knowledge, as will make

Men uſeful to themſelves and their Coun-

try ?

It cannot be doubted, but ancient Virtue

and ancient Eloquence would revive again ;

the Nobility and Gentry of Christendom

would refume their proper Stations ; and ex-

ceed the inferior Part of Mankind, as much

in publick Spirit, Courage and Wiſdom, as

they do in Fortune and Quality ; and poffibly

might in Time as much outfhine the Greeks

and Romans in thofe great Endowments,

as they are evidently outdone in fuch

Arts and Sciences, as the Priefts do not

pretend to teach, and ſeldom know any

Thing of.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXX.

Wednesday, August 10. 1720.

Of EDUCATIO
N. Part 2.

N

OT all the Cruelty of Tyrants,

the Subtilty and Craft of Prieſts,

or the Malice of Devils, have e-

ver invented or brought a greater

Plague or Miſchief upon Mankind, than

falfe Learning: We may be upon our guard

againſt all other Calamities ; but here the

Enemy is within us, and admitted at all

times tothe innermoft Receffes of our Souls ;

where he acts the Part of a treacherous

Friend, betrays us under the Pretence of

ferving us, and adminiſters Poiſon in Cups

of feeming Nectar and Ambrofia: We are

gradually deprived of our Senfes, whilſt we

think we are improving them , become Fools

by Induſtry and great Application ; like Tan-

talus, are ftarved with an imaginary Banquet

at our Months ; and, in the midſt of an ap-

pearing
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pearing Profufion of Knowledge, want com-

mon Senſe ; and, what is yet worſe, are in-

fenfible of our wanting Distemper, and con-

fequently are incapable of a Remedy.

Our Minds as well as Bodies are eaſily

diſtorted, and put out of their natural

Frame ; Abfurdity and Nonfenfe is to be

learn'd, and good natural Faculties may be

improved into fooliſh Ones, or none at all.

A Man, like a Veffel, is capable of holding

only a certain Quantity, which when it is

full of one Liquor is incapable of receiving

another; and even when the first is drawn

out, it generally leaves a Tincture behind it.

The Mind, when rightly fet out, uſefully em-

ploy'd, and upon proper Objects, will im-

prove, and every Day ftrengthen ; but when

converfant only withVifions, Phantoms and

Whimſeys, will affimilate with the Company

it keeps, and by Degrees looſes its diftin-

guishing Faculty.

A proper Exercife, and a natural Uſe of

the Limbs, give Health and Vigour, as well

as Gracefulneſs andbecomingMotion ; where-

as Grimace and abfurd Pofture, are Quali-

fications only for Jack-Puddings and Merry-

Andrews. One who has been long taught

by an ill Mafter, is farther from a good

Dancer, than another who has never begun ;

becauſe he muft unlearn all his ill Habits, to

be in the Circumftance of him who has not

learn'd at all ; as a Man, who gets out ofhis

Road, is farther from his Journey's End, than

if
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if he had ſtaid at Home ; and commonly

muſt return thither again, to find out his right

Way.

Whoever ſpends his Time in reading fool-

iſh Books, and in ſtudying uſeleſs or falſe

Speculations, will grow the greater Cox-

comb, the greater Progrefs he makes : He is

learning backwards, and undermining and

deſtroying the firſt Sparks, innate Principles,

or Capacity of Knowledge, and in time will

be fortify'd and impregnable againſt common

Senfe. A great Philofopher tells us, that Ig-

norance is a middle State between Know-

ledge and falfe Learning ; that is to fay, one

who is wholly untaught and unimproved, is

as much above a Learned Man, in the com-.

mon Acceptation of the Word, as a Man

well educated does exceed another who has

had no Education at all : The Capacity of

the first is entire, and fufceptible of Infor-

mation ; whereas in the other, all the Ave-

nues and Paffages to Wiſdom are deſtroy'd or

lock'd up, and he is fo puzzled, perplexed

and confounded in a Maze of improved

Nonſenſe and Abfurdity, that he can never

get through it or out of it. The Acquifi

tions in fuch Learning have been aptly com-

pared to the fluttering and rumbling of a

Swallow falling down a Chimney, who,

when he is at Bottom, flies about, and hur-

ries backwards and forwards to everyWin-

dow, and every Corner of the Room, to

make his Eſcape, but never thinks of the

Q Way
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1

Way he came in, and fo becomes an eaſy

Prey to the first Enemy which affaults him.

Whoever is converfant with Scholafticks,

and has any Underſtanding of his own, ( if

fuch a Correfpondence can poffibly be) muſt

readily affent to this Truth. It is even grown

a Proverb in the Learned Language, that,

Merus Scholafticus eft merus Afinus : What an

Appearance do thefe Reverend Drones and

accomplish'd Dunces make amongſt Man-

kind ? How are they exceeded in Conver-

fation, agreeable Addreſs, and uſeful Know-

ledge, by the youngeſt Gentlemen, by Sol-

diers and Merchants, and often by Mecha-

nicks and Tradefmen, who can only write

and caft Accompts ? Nothing but the Solem-

nity oftheir Habits, and the auſtere Gravity

of their Phiz, Mien and Behaviour, hinders

them from being the Jeft and Contempt of

Women and Boys. It is faid, Villiers, Duke

of Buckingham, once took a Conceit to in-

vite all the deep Chins about theTown to

a magnificent Entertainment fpread upon a

long Table ; and he made himſelf amends,

by fitting at the upper End, and enjoying

the Viſto. Indeed I cannot deny, but I have

fometimes had fuch a fort of ill-natur'd Plea-

fure, in imagining that I faw fome of the

Governors of the Two Univerfities (with

others of their Betters, who fhall be name-

lefs) uncafed of their reverential Robes, and

dreffed up with Hats and Feathers, Sword-

knots, and laced Coats, and in that Equi-

page
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page marching in folemn Dump, like a Call

of Serjeants from Temple-Bar to Westmin-

fter.

They give us, in fome Degree, the fame

Figure, whenthey fhew in the Grand Monde :

Like Snails, they carry their Houſes about

them, and bring Pedantry, Conceit, four

Humour, Bigotry, magifterial Grimace, and ill

Manners, into all Converfations where they

have to do ; and indeed are not fit for any,

till they have been often kick'd out of it.

They have neither the Temper of Chriſtians,

the Reaſon of Philofophers, or the Affabi-

lity of Gentlemen, and therefore are juftly

deſpiſed by them all. Fryar John, as I re-

member, asks of Panurge or Pantagrouel, in

Rabelais, what is the Reafon that the Houf-

hold Prieſt is ufed worſe than any one elſe

in the Family? And, I think, he answers,

becauſe he neither ploughs the Ground like

the laborious Ox, carries Burthens like the

ufeful Horſe, nor keeps the Door like the

faithful Dog; but, like the Monkey, runs

about every where fouling the Houſe, chat-

tering and making a Noife, biting People's

Fingers, and doing nothing but Miſchief; and

fo every Body has a Stroke at him, and gives

him a Knock as he paffes by.

The Writings of many of theſe folemn

Gentlemen are of the fame Kind, and carry

the fame tragical and grim Afpect. They

would be Dictators in Faith and Science, and

ſo their Books are full of the Spirit of Pe-

Q2 dantry,
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dantry, falſe Zeal, and Ill-breeding ; and, un-

der the Appearance and Affectation of Learn-

ing, contain only Paradoxes, Uncertainty,

harſh Severity, or awkward Buffoonery. Any

one, who is the leaſt acquainted with theſe

dogmatical Zealots, thefe punning Inquifi-

tors, must own that I have done Juftice to

their Characters, and the Merit which runs

through them ; unleſs in fome Inſtances,

moſtly about this greatTown, where an un-

common natural Genius, Liberty of Mind,

generous Birth, or a free Converfation, have

got the better of a conſtrain'd and corrupt.

Education.

I thank God, fuch as have of late Years

had the Honour of being admitted to great

Dignities, and been brought into the Legi-

flature or Royal Councils, are of the latter

fort : But what Figure have others formerly

made in the Senate Houſe, or Council Board ?

How much below young Noblemen, who

had never been at the Univerſities, or had

juſt forgot what they had learned there, and

rubb'd or filed off College Ruft by polite

Converfation ? InOne, you might have ob-

ferved an Eafinefs of Addrefs, Softnefs of

Speech, and Freedom of Thought ; in the

Other, Starchnefs of Behaviour, Sourneſs of

Looks, and ſtarved Conceits, urged with

fierce and impetuous Rage. A late Noble

and great Genius of our Age and Country,

compares them to thofe Grotefque Figures,

and Dragon-Faces, which are often feen in

the
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the Frontispiece, and upon the Corner- Stones

of old Buildings : They feem placed there as

the Defenders and Supporters of the Edifice;

but with all their Grimace, are as harmleſs

to People without, as they are uſeleſs to the

Building within.

NUMBER XXXI.

Wednesday, August 17. 1720.

Of
CEREMONIE

S.

P

LAINNESS and Simplicity are

not more infeparable Marks of

Truth, than they are of true Re-

ligion, which wants neither Paint

nor Pageantry to recommend it felf to the

Hearts of Men. It wins the Affections, by

the Force ofits Perfwafions ; and the Under-

ſtanding, by the Reaſonableness of its Pre-

cepts. It abhors Violence, as oppofite to

its Nature ; and deſpiſes Art and Policy, as

below its Dignity. Human Ornaments may

Q3
hide
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hide and disfigure, but cannot preſerve nor

improve its intrinfick Beauty, and divine

Luftre And Pomp and Grimace, as they

are no wiſe a-kin to it, fo neither are they

the Effects of it, nor bring any Advantage to

it. On the contrary, they tend to fill the

Mind with grofs Ideas, or fullen Fear ; and

fo create Superftition inſtead of Piety, and

Farce inſtead ofWorship.

God himſelf has told us, that he will be

worshipped in Spirit and in Truth : which

fhews, that Love and Sincerity conftitute De-

votion, and that Religion refides in the

Mind. As to Bodily Religion, and Corpo-

real Holiness, the Gofpel is filent about

them , leaving every one at full Liberty

to behave his own Way in the Practice of

Piety.

It is justly esteemed the Glory and Felici-

ty of the Chriftian Religion, that by it we

are releaſed from that grievous Yoke and

Bondage of Ceremonies, which neither we

nor our Fathers were able to bear. It is a

Religion of Reafon, void of all Superfluities,

and trifling Impertinences.

Men cannot judge of one another's

Thoughts and Inclinations, but by Words

and Actions : And, becauſe it would be both

troubleſome and filly to be on every Occafi-

on haranguing our Friends and Superiors,

upon the profound Veneration which we

profefs for their Perfons or Characters ; it

has become neceflary to agree upon fomo

outward
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outward Forms, to denote internal Reſpect.

And this I take to be the only good Reaſon

which can be given for fuch Manner ofAd-

drefs or Ceremony. It is ridiculous, either

by Sounds or Geſtures, to tell a Man over

and over again, what he knows already

and therefore, the moſt intimate Friends and

old Acquaintance make but little Uſe of

Shew or Complement ; and thofe, who make

moft, are ever found the leaft fincere. But

how fenfeleſs and abfurd muft it be to enter-

tain Heaven with fuch Grimaces! that Hea-

ven, which ſearches our Hearts, and knows

our moſt hidden Thoughts ; and will not be

deceived by outward, arbitrary and fallacious

Marks of inward Diſpoſition !

It can never be conceived, that the All-

merciful and Omniſcient God fhould, by the

fending of his Son, aboliſh, or fuffer to be

aboliſhed, the whole Jewish Legion of Ce-

remonies, tho' appointed by himself in Per-

fon ; and ſhould graciouſly condefcend to e-

ſtabliſh a new Difpenfation, deftitute of all

Ceremony and exterior Grandeur ; and yet

fhould leave it to the Ambition of defigning

Men, or to the Folly of weak ones, to in-

vent and impoſe a freſh Load of Rituals, in

Oppofition to the plain Genius of the Gof-

pel. This would be for the All-merciful, to

be merciful in vain ; for the Creator to refign

his Power to the Creature ; and for God to

recall his own Injunctions, which he once

gave for a gracious and wife End, fince ceaf-

Q4
ed,
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ed, that Men may enforce their's, for a weak

or a wicked one.

Nothing is, or can be, pure Religion, but

either what God commands and tells us he

will accept ; or what is dictated by eternal

Reafon, which is the Law of Nature : And

whatever is fuperadded, however dignified

by a venerable Name, is no Part of true Re-

ligion ; which, as has been faid, can be fup-

ported by nothing but Divine Revelation,

or Divine Reafon. When both theſe are

wanting, we wander in the Dark, and wor-

fhip blindfold ; being led by the Hand of

Conjecture and Invention, which are uncer-

tain and endleſs.

This is ſo true, that where -ever there is

true Religion, there are few Ceremonies :

And, on the other Hand, where Ceremonies

abound, there Religion is either utterly loft,

or miferably decayed ; and, in Popish Coun-

tries, it is more or lefs vifible, according as

Ceremonies and Bigotry (which, like Cauſe

and Effect, go always Hand in Hand) are

more or less practifed or promoted. Thus,

in France, where, thro' the Commerce of

that Kingdom with Proteftants, there are

ftill fome Remains of common Senfe, and

confequently of Religion ; God Almighty is

worshipped as well as dead Men, tho' not fo

much : Whereas, in Italy and Spain, the

Saints have deprived their Maker of all De-

votion ; and the Blessed Virgin, St. Dominick,

St. Fago, and St. Anthony, are, by theſe

hot-
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hot-headed Bigots, made Governors of Hea-

ven and Earth, and the Givers of eternal

Life; and confequently are become, next im-

mediately after the Priefts, the only Objects

of their Adoration. If you deprive them of

their Saints and their Ceremonies, there is

not the leaft Face of Religion left amongſt

them .

So little has Chriſtianity gained by Cere-

monies, that a great Part of Mankind have,

by Adopting them, baniſhed all true Religi-

on. If they were introduced, as it is al-

ledged, to kindle Piety ; I am forry to ſay,

it has fo happened, that this Heat of Devoti-

on has quite drank up the Truth and Vitals

of Religion ; and the blind Compliance with

a fenfelefs Cringe, invented and enjoyned by

a Popish Prieſt, is made of more Importance

and Merit, than the Poffeffion of all Moral

and Chriſtian Vertues, without it . Religion,

good Senfe, and Humanity, are infeparable

Friends ; but a fuperftitious Fondneſs for Ce-

remonies is a Contradiction, and an Affront

to allthe Three.

The Teachers of Mankind haye, for the

greateſt Part, been the moſt unteachable of

all Men ; and thefe our Guides to Peace

have been always the Foremoſt to break it.

They have ſeen, from Time to Time, the

Violence and ungodly Effects produc'd by

their Contention for Human Forms, Habits,

and Decifions ; and yet, where the Religious

Laity and the Law did not interpofe, to

reſtrain
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reſtrain this Unchriftian Behaviour in Church-

men, they have not only ftill adhered with

Obftinacy to their Inventions and Impofiti-

ons, but frequently made it their Buſineſs to

broach new ones, and to throw about freſh

Balls of Strife and Cruelty.

Ceremonies were first brought in under a

very plaufible Pretence ; namely, that of aid-

ing and promoting Religion ; But we have

feen, by above a Thouſand Years Experience,

that theſe its pretended Friends always be-

come its real Rivals and fucceſsful Enemies ;

and, by the Help of thofe, whoſe Intereſt

it was to contrive and fupport them at any

Rate, never failed to baniſh it as far away as

their Power extended.

It is pretended, that the Invention ofſta-

ted Ceremonies and Garments, is juftified by

thefe Words of St. Paul to the Corinthians,

Let all Things be done decently, and in order ;

which Words are only a Precept to avoid

Immodeſty and Confuſion, in their religious

Affemblies. Two, for Example, were not

to ſpeak at the fame Time: One was not to

fing Pfalms, while another prayed. Neither

Love nor Trade was to be the Buſineſs of

their Meetings ; nor Tithes and their own

Power the Drift and Buſineſs of the Preach-

ers : Chrift was not to be confounded with

Belial; nor Pride and Dominion with Meek-

nefs and Chriſtianity : Exhorting was not to

be mix'd with Railing, nor Praying with

Curfing ; nor were the People to be taught

to
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to hate one another : In fhort, God was to

be adored with the Heart and Affections, and

not with a Fiddle, or a Pipe and Tabor,

I do not find, that the Apoftle's Words

were underſtood in any other Senfe than this,

by those to whom they were addreffed : It

does not appear that immediately upon the

Sight of St. Paul's Epiftle, the Corinthians

concluded that Prayers fhould be faid in Sur-

plices ; and that the Faithful, as ſoon as the

Word was given, fhould kneel, stoop and

ftand, or turn to the Right or Left, like a

File of Mufqueteers ; or that they were to

nod towards the Eaft, as if the Almighty

kept his Court only there.

Nor were the Corinthians directed by this

Text to play Popish Tricks over the Fore-

head of a Babe baptized, as fure and certain

Signs of Regeneration : Nor were they com-

manded to put up their Petitions in Quavers,

and to fing their Prayers as well as ſaythem ;

nor was that fubtle Diftinction then and there

found out, of bowing at the Name of Jefus,

but not at the Name of Chrift or of God.

All theſe pretty Faſhions were unknown

to the Apoſtle and his Correſpondents ; and

their Genteelneſs and Significancy have been

long fince diſcovered by the Romish Clergy

in the later Days ; and indeed, it is now be-

come impoffible to make one's Court well

without them.

The Words Decorum and Significancy,

which are made uſe of to juſtify the Cele-

*
bration
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A

bration of Ceremonies, are Words of fuch

prodigious Latitude, that the World does

not agree, nor ever can agree, what it is

that does come properly under their Deno-

mination, and what does not. With the

Turks it is decent to be covered at Devotion;

with us, to be bare-headed. How is the

wearing of a Periwig, or a Cap, more decent

and orthodox than the wearing of a Hat?

How is a Prunella Gown, or a Lawn Frock

more fignificant than a Cloth Coat ? Is God

Almighty better pleafed with a Cambrick

Band, than with a Muflin Cravat ? And is an

Organ- Loft more acceptable to him, than

plain Country Piety, that has neither Moti-

on nor Mufick in it ?

If Men are at Liberty to invent and en-

join one unneceſſary Ceremony, why not

two? And if two, why not two Thousand ?

When fuch a power is once granted, it can-

not be eaſily, nor indeed reaſonably limited.

If the Clergy can oblige me to throw my

Head into my Bofom, upon their pronounc-

ing certain Sounds ; they may, by the fame

Right, upon pronouncing different Sounds,

oblige me to run it againſt a Stone Wall :

Nay, which is ftill worfe, whoever has an

Authority to direct my Manner of Worship,

must have alſo a Power to direct the Matter

of it, and may command me WHOM to wor-

fhip as well as How.

Superftition in the People, and Power in

the Priests, were the true Ends and Confe-

quences
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quences of creating Popish Ceremonies ; for,

as to their Significancy, it was a meer Bub-

ble and Pretence. Such a Plea would juſtify

endleſs Phrenzy and Fooleries ; and every

Madneſs would be made a Myſtery. For

Inftance ; we might be made to walk bare-

footed into the Church, tofignify the Sancti-

ty of the Place ; and to crawl upon all Four

out of it, to fignify the Humiliation of our

Hearts. A Match of Cudgel-playing every

Sunday might be inftituted, to fignify our

fpiritual Warfare ; and a Game at Blindman's-

Buff, to fignify the Darkneſs of our Under-

ftandings. In fhort, any Thing might be

made to fignify every Thing ; and any Pu-

nifhment be inflicted upon the profane Gain-

Sayer: And upon this Foot may be juſtify'd

all the Pagan and Popish Fopperies that ever

were, or ever could be invented ; and no-

thing can be ſaid againſt all the many Gar-

ments, and many Colours, and many antick

Geſtures used by the Romish Prieſts at this

Day.

It must be evident to every intelligent

Man, that all this pretty Pageantry and

Raree-Shew, can never make Men more ac-

ceptable to God, who will not be gratified

or obliged by a Jigg or a Tune. But, I be-

lieve I may fafely affirm, that if all this

Merry-making and jovial Devotion in the

Popish Churches do no manner of Good,

they muſt needs do Harm ; becauſe they di-

vert the Mind from deliberate Devotion and

calm
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calm Repentance, and can at beſt only work

it up to a wild and enthuſiaſtick Worſhip.

However, tho' this pompous Parade in

Piety does no Service to Religion, it effec-

tually anſwers the End propofed by it ; and

contributes vaſtly, as everyThing elſe does, to

the Advancement and Grandeur ofthe Romish

Clergy, as it turns Mens Thoughts from di-

vine Objects to a fuperftitious Venerationfor

Poſtures, Habits, Grimaces, Cringes, Uten-

fils, &c. all invented by Priests , who are al-

ways fure to appoint themſelves Maſters of

the Ceremonies, and to be well paid for their

deep Knowledge in this momentous Science :

Befides, it lifts into their Service great Num-

bers of People ; fuch as Organiſts, Fidlers,

Singing-Men, with all the piping and chant-

ing Crew, as well as Artificers of various

Kinds. It engages Men of Pleafure, and La-

dies, in their Interefts ; and it catches the

Mobility by the Ears and the Eyes, and fets

them a ftaring ; and it alleviates their own

Drudgery offrequent Preaching and Praying :

It alfo ferves the Purpoſes of Interludes in

the perpetual Tragedies they are acting ;

which they render lefs terrible, by playing,

like Nero, upon their Harps, in the Midft

of Conflagrations of their own making.

What a Bleſſing is it to this Church and

Kingdom, that all this Farce in Devotion is

forbidden by the Act of Uniformity, as well

as by ourHomilies ; as fhall be further taken

Notice of, when I treat again upon the fame

Subject.
NUMBER
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NUMBER XXXII.

Wednesday, August 24. 1720.

Of CEREMONIES. Part 2.

M

Y laft Paper treated of fuperfti-

tious Ceremonies ; and this fhall

contain a Proſecution of the fame

Subject.

The Pagan Religion confifted altogether in

a vaft Number and Variety of ſtrange and

fenſeleſs Ceremonies ; and, being fooliſh and

falfe, it could confift of nothing elſe. Its

Votaries had, for their Religious Task, cer-

tain frantick Actions to perform, certain

wanton Motions to make, or certain mad

Races to run ; fometimes galloping about the

Streets like Lunaticks, ftark naked, and

fometimes halfnaked ; or in a religious antick

Drefs, fignificantly fuited to their Behaviour.

Theywere to be religious with their Heads,

Feet, Joints, and their other Organs : They

were
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were alſo to utter certain harſh and devout

Sounds, which had no Meaning, but were

prodigious fignificant, and being very ridi

culous, were very decent.

During all this holy Exerciſe, which was

edifying in Proportion as it was mad, their

Minds were poffefs'd with a drunken Fe-

ftivity and Wantonnefs, or with Craziness

and Enthufiaftick Fear. They were either

lewd or raving, Rakes or Fanaticks. It

never entred into their Heads, nor did their

Priests ever put it into them, that Religion

was a fober Thing, confifting in the Exerciſe

of Reaſon, and the Practice of Virtue. No ;

a Spirit of Sobriety, or a Ray of Under-

ftanding, would have blown up the Autho-

rity and Dominion of the Heathen Parfons ;

and therefore, the poor Lay Pagans were not

fuffered to know that a Man might be a re-

ligious Man, without being a good Dancer,

and pleaſe God without Roaring andrunning

Races.

This was the Godly and wholefome Difci-

pline, invented and inftituted by the Pagan

Clergy, for the Ufe and Edification of the

deluded and idolatrous World. Action and

Outfide was all they knew of Religion ; and

therefore their Superftition took great De-

light in building and beautifying Temples.

They imagined, that the doing of a Thing

which had any Reference to Religion , was

actually a Piece of Religion ; and that any

Jobb of Work about a Holy Place, was, in

good
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good Earneft, a Jobb of Holinefs. They

might have as rationally believed, that Ma-

fons, Joyners, and Plaiſterers, employed a-

bout a Temple, derived Piety and Merit

from that Employment.

Had not Pagan Ceremonies (and Pagans

were the first Inventers of Ceremonies) fig-

nified nothing, or rather fomething very bad;

as indeed it was evident to every Eye, that

they were either fenfelefs or impious ; our

Saviour would never have inftituted, as he

did, a Religion without one Ceremony in

it. The Religion of the Goſpel is as pure

from Fancies and Ceremonies, as from Pride

and the Spirit of Dominion.

Our Bleffed Saviour knew well, that the

crafty and profane Prieſts, had, by their

fhameleſs Inventions and filthy Ceremonies,

polluted or aboliſhed all Religion ; and there-

fore, in Mercy to Mankind, founded a Re-

ligion without Priefts, and without Ceremo-

nies (as fhall be fully fhewn hereafter) For,

it is to be obferved, that while the Eſtabliſh-

ed Church of Paganism flourished, Prieſts and

Ceremonies always flouriſhed or increaſed to-

gether.

Such was the fimple Inſtitution of the Gò-

fpel: But when Popery began to Elbow out

Chriſtianity, Ignorance andCeremonies were

fome of the Principal Engines by which it

effected the fame. For, as the Meeknefs of

Chriftians was then converted into the Cru-

elty of Barbarians, and the Plainnefs of the

GofperR
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Goſpel into all the deteftable Fopperies of

Paganifm , fo Holiness of Heart was chang-

ed into Holiness of Pofture ; the Humility of

Soul into bodily Bowings ; the Worship of

God into the Worship of Bread, and the pi-

ping of Organs : And the Clergy, as they

had called themſelves, were no longer cloath-

ed with Meekneſs, but with Surplices, &c.

Nor was this mighty Revolution, this un-

natural Tranſition from the Beauty and Gen-

tleneſs of Chriftianity, to the unhallowed

Spirit and abominable Rituals of the Hea-

thens, at all hard or impracticable : The

People had, by the Idlenefs, Infufficiency,

and Debaucheries of the Ecclefiafticks, be-

come corrupt and blind to the laſt Degree,

and therefore ran readily and chearfully into

every new Abfurdity. Whatever the Biſhop

pronounced decent, though ever fo vile or

filly, his conforming Flock received as Reve-

rend and Edifying. A grofs and fenfual Man-

ner of Worſhip, fuited beft with the Groffneſs

of their Underſtandings, and the Senfuality

of their Minds. They had no Conception

of the Spiritual Nature of the Gofpel, and

of that Evangelical Grace, which operates in-

ternally, and is wholly employed about the

Soul, but produces neither Cringes, nor

Dances, nor Grimaces.

A Religion therefore of Ceremonies , which

is no Religion at all, agreed well with thoſe

Carnal Chriftians, who were taught to place

all Religion in Ceremonies. When the ig

norant
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rantVulgar are once perfuaded that Ceremo-

nies are good ' for any Thing, they come

quickly to think them good for every Thing ;

and the more, the merrier ! They are delight-

ed with Shadows and Myſtery, and Hocus

Pocus. Ignorance, like every other Habit,

is daily improving it felf, and encreafes in

Strength as in Years ; it delights to be ftill

plunging into farther and deeper Darkneſs.

The lefs People underftand, the more they

ftare ; and becauſe there is nothing in the

Goſpel but plain Piety, plain Reaſon, and

plain Matter of Fact ; therefore it can raife

hoWonderment in them, and confequently

no pleafing Piety : But ſtrange and myſterious

Ceremonies can do all this ; and, for that

Reafon, have always got the better of Reli-

gion in all bigotted Countries.

Here therefore is a glorious and ampleField

of Gaping, Sottiſhneſs, and Credulity, for

crafty Priefts to play their Tricks, and fow

Superftition in. And, indeed, they have top-

ped their Parts, in this Undertaking, with

fuch Dexterity and Succeſs, that their hum-

ble and refigned Votaries do not any longer

pretend to carry their own Eyes or Under-

ftanding: Their very Palates and Noſes are

Prieſt-ridden, and dare neither Taſte nor

Smell, without an Ecclefiaftical Licence. Thus

even the invincible Operations of the Ani-

mal Spirits, and of the Five Senfes, muft

ſtand ſtill, when commanded by the Priest,

who can annihilate the Creature, and create

his Creator. R 2
As
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As under the facred Name of God and Re-

ligion, the greateſt Irreligion and Impieties

have been propagated ; fo, under the Colour

and Umbrage of fignificant and decent Cere-

monies, the moſt ridiculous and immodeſt

Ufages have been introduced. It would re-

quire more than a whole Paper to expoſe all

the many Apiſh Geſticulations of the Romish

Mafs ; I fhall only run over a few of them.

The Prieft, in the Adminiſtration of Mafs,

must wear a white Linnen Garment, which,

I ſuppoſe, muſt fignify Whiteness ; for I can-

not fee a more obvious Meaning in it. The

fame was alſo worn by the primitive Heathen

Clergy, when they butchered Bullocks, to

appease their Deities.

As he approaches towards the Altar, hav-

inggreat Devotion in his Back- Bone, he bows,

and bows, and ducks his Head, as if he was

playing at Hop Frog. The Altar is alfo

covered with a Surplice, or white Cloth,

which, doubtless, fignifies fome great My-

ftery ; but, in profane Eyes, typifies only a

Damask Table Cloth. It moreover ftands

towards the Eaft, which, to be fure, has a

deep Meaning, and feems to imply, as if

God Almighty was either more merciful or

more powerful in that Quarter of theWorld,

(though he made it All) than in any of the

otherThree ; or as if he liked that Climate

beft, and All thofe who bow to it.

He then, after many Monkiſh Geſtures and

Scrapings, fays a world of fhort Prayers,

(the
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(the whole Service being judiciouſly ſliced in-

to pretty little Morfels of Devotion ) and

reads Scraps of Scripture ; all which Prayings

and Readings would not be half fo Whole-

fome any where elſe as they are juſt at the

Elbow of the Altar. Then there is a lighted

Candle ſtanding byhim at Noon Day, pro-

bably to fignify that there is Light enough

without it. Now, in fome other Churches,

the Altar is only illuminated with dark Can-

dles, which, for ought I know, may be

equally myſterious and fignificant. But, up-

on this great and effential Point, I ſhall pro-

nounce nothing dogmatically.

The Priest then mutters Words over the

Bread and Wine, which thereupon ſtart into

omnipotent Flesh and Blood ; and the liv-

ing Jefus is fwallow'd Whole, in Remembrance

of the dead One ; and the Prieſt makes his

Maker, and the People eat him. The Wine,

which the Prieſt very naturally keeps all to

himſelf, muſt not be poured out ofa Bottle in-

to a Glaſs, which would not be fignificant e-

nough ; butout of a Flaggon, which, being of

Silver or Gold and holding more Liquor, is

confequently very fignificant. He repeats,

Lord have Mercy upon us, very often, to

fignify that he does it more than once ;

and fpeaks loud, to fignify, that he

heard.

1

may
be

But I am quite fick of this ſtrange figni-

ficant Stuff, before I have gone thro' the Tenth

Part of it. The whole Performance is perfect-

R 3 ly
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ly Theatrical, and improperly and impiouſly

called a Sacrament. It is indeed a wretched,

unentertaining Interlude ; a ftupid Farce, of

which the Prieft is the Chief Mimick ; for

Mumbling and making Mouths, does not de-

ferve the Name of Acting.

We have had feveral Attempts made to re-

vive a mongſt us this infamous Mummery in

Devotion, and thefe Apifh Ceremonies; which

are an Affront to Common Senfe, and below

the Dignity of Human Nature, much more

of Religion : But fuch Attempts can never

fucceed, while we enjoy either Liberty or

Knowledge. Archbishop Laud, therefore, when

he had bewitched the Court, fway'd the Scep-

ter, and deſtroy'd the Liberty of the People

and of the Prefs, took the best Opportunity

he could get, to tranfport Rome to Lambeth

and having married the Harlot, he adopted

her Trumpery.

A Sample of this Man's Genius for Popery

may be feen in his mad Manner of Confe-

crating fome New Brick and Mortar which

had been uſed in the Repair of St. Catharine

Creed-Church, London ; as the fame is related

at large by Rushworth. At his Approach 9

theWeft End of the Church, the Doors flew

open, upon pronouncing certain Words out

of the Pfalms, That the King of Glory might

enter; and then entered the Bishop, and fall-

ing down upon his Knees, Baptiz'd the

Ground, or, which is the fame Thing, pro-

nounced it Holy, in the Name of the Father,

Son
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Son, and Holy Ghoft. Then he threw Duft

in the Air, and play'd fome other pious

Pranks. Then he pronounced many Curfes,

and called upon the People to Curfe with

him.Thenhe ſcatter'd aBasket-full of Bleffings

amongst all the Mafons, and other Holy

Mechanicks, who had helped to make that

Church fine. He alfo went round the Church

in Proceffion, and told God Almighty and

the People, over and over, that that was

Holy Ground. At laſt, after a Bead- Roll of

Prayers, and a Hundred and Fifty Bowings,

and after many wild Geftures, fometimes ad-

vancing, fometimes recoiling, like One af-

frighted and crazy, he gave the Sacrament.

Befides all this, he removed the Commu-

nion-Table, and placed it in the Chancel Al-

tar-wife, contrary to the exprefs Direction

of the Rubrick , which fays, it fhall ftand

where Morning and Evening-Prayer is direct-

ed to be faid. He made Pictures of the Tri-

nity, and caufed them to be hung up in

Churches ; and was guilty of many other

Popish Innovations, all tending to create

Fanaticism and Superftition.

"

This Paper grows too long, and leaves me

no Room to do Juftice to Crofles, Square-

Caps, and Fantaſtical Garments : all which,

I warrant you, are profoundly Myſterious ;

tho' to Carnal Eyes, they feem only to fignify

to make the People ftare : For every odd

Sight ftrikes the Imagination, and difpofes

the Beholder either to Laughter or Reverence

R 4
Nor
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Nor have I Time to honour with a proper

Encomium, that Ingenious and Ecclefiaftical

Device, of explaining the fublime Myſtery of

the Trinity by a Pair of Compaſſes, tho' it

is above all Explication, and even of Concep-

tion, unleſs thro' Faith ; and of repreſenting

the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, by a Tri-

angle in a Circle, over the Communion-Table.

Was there ever fuch a pretty Piece of pious

Cunning! Bythe faid Triangle is typify'd and

held forth to us, that the faid Triangle con-

fifts of Three Angles ; which is exceeding.

plain and edifying : And by the Circle is fig-

nified, that the faid Circle is but One Circle,

which is prodigious good again! But, that

a Triangle is a Circle, and a Circle is a

Triangle, Dr. Waterland faith not.

I muft, for the fame Reaſon, pafs over un-

obferved, the Praifing of God with Organs,

which our Homilies very uncivilly call Su-

perftitious ; Cuts in the Common- Prayer

Books, tending to prepare People for Idola-

try; and Pictures in Churches, for the fame

devout Purpoſe.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXXIII.

Wednesday, August 31. 1720.

The Ignorance of the High-Church

Vulgar, and its Caufes.

I

Have always thought the best con-

ftituted Church in the World to be

that, which forms and produces the

moſt religious and moſt rational

Members. Churches are Places where Men

are, or fhould be, taught the Love of God,

and ofVertue ; and when People have been

long uſed to perform divine Difcipline, and,

as they imagine, receive Inſtruction in Moral

and Evangelical Duties, in theſe ſtately Fa-

bricks, they generally conceive a deep Re-

verence and Devotion for the Buildings them-

felves, and for every Thingthat is faid in the

them, as well as a great Opinion ofthe Wif-

dom and Sanctity ofthe Teachers, who pre-

fide there, and dictate ex Cathedra : They

efteem
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;

eſteem them as Perfons fent by God himſelf,

to deliver a Meffage from his own Mouth

for which alſo they have often the Word of

the Preacher-No fmall Reaſon to the many

for the believing of it!

So that here is an uncontroulable Prepof-

feffion in Favour of every Doctrine, or every

Dream, which corrupt Priefts fhall think fit

to deliver. And indeed, the High Church

Clergy have never failed to make their

Advantage of this fuperftitious Awe and

Credulity of their Hearers ; and to fanc-

tify every Falfhood, and every Whimſey and

Impiety uttered by them, with a miſapply'd

or preverted Text of Scripture ; and fo prof-

tituted and prophaned the high and holy

Name of God, to patronize their Impoſtures.

I fhall give fome Inftances.

When they have had a Mind to flatter a

a cruel or a foolish Prince, in order to make

him ferve their Purpoſes, and do their Drud-

gery; they have dubbed him inftantly God's

Vice-gerent, tho' he acted at the fame Time

by the Inftigation of his Luft or of Satan.

And, becaufe Davidand Saul, being appoint-

ted by God himſelf, by Word of Mouth,

were called the Lord's Anointed; therefore

every Tyrant, who was not appointed by

God himself, but feized a Crown by Violence

or Surprize, became alfo the Lord's Anoin-

ted. And becauſe Adam was the Father of

his own Son, therefore he was the King of

his own Son ; and therefore all fuch Kings,

who,
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who had not Adamfortheir Father,were never-

theless, in Right ofAdam, Kings andFathers of

their Subjects, who yet were not their Chil-

dren, but for all that owed them the Duty

of Children, whilft they were plundering and

ruining them; and all the Rapine and Mur-

thers they were prompted to commit, by

their Anger or their Avarice, were called the

Ordinances of God, and were to be fubmitted

to, with Chriftian Stupidity, on pain of Dam-

nation ; that is, it was made Damnation to

refift Actions and Cruelties which deferved

Damnation : And as you were to ſubmit to

Law and Juſtice, on pain of Damnation, fo

ought you to fubmit to the overturning of all

Law, and all Juftice, on pain of Damnation

alfo. And, becauſewhen we have any Mat-

ter of Complaint, we are bid to acquaint the

Church with it ; therefore the People, who

are the Church, are, in every Cafe, to be

determin'd by the Parfon of the Parish, who

is not the Church. And, becauſe we are to

confefs our Sins one to another ; therefore

we are to do it to a Prieft, which is not do-

ing it to one another. And becaufe Abraham

gave the Tenth of his Plunder to Melchife-

deck, who was not a Prieft of our Church

by Law Eftablifh'd ; therefore our Eftablish'd

Priefts, who have nothing to do with Mel-

chifedeck, nor know any thing of him, have

a Divine Right to the Tenth Part of every

Man's Eftate and Induſtry. And, as the Tribe

of Levi had a Right to Tythes, tho' they

6

and

7
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1

and their Tythes are long fince aboliſhed ; fo

ought our Parſons to have the fameTythes

by the Gospel, without being in the leaſt a-

kin to Aaron's Perfon, or Heirs to his Eſtate,

or Succeffors to his Inftitution. And, though

our Saviour's Kingdom is not of thisWorld;

yet the Kingdom of the High Clergy, who,

if you will take their Words for it, are his

Repreſentatives, is, and ought to be, ofthis

World. And, becauſe the reprobate and

gluttonous Monkshad, by endleſs Rogueries,

and diabolical Lies, plundered the deluded.

Laity of their Poffeffions, and engroſſed to

themſelves moſt of the Lands of England ;

therefore our modern High Prieſts have a na-

tural and hereditary Right to enjoy the fame;

And, tho' they have, upon Oath, renounced

all Power, and all Pretence to Power, but

what the Law vouchfafes to grant them ; yer

they have a Power independent on the Law,

and Principles independent on theſe very

Oaths, tho' renounced bytheſe veryOaths.

All theſe, and many more Abfurdities, e-

qually vile and impudent, have been blaf-

phemoufly father'd upon Scripture, and the

Author of Scripture ; tho' they all contra-

dict the Scripture, as well as they do com-

mon Senfe and common Honeſty. But as

the Vulgar do always take that to be the

higheſt Point of Religion, about which their

Teachers make the moſt Noiſe, for the Time

being, whether it be Tythe, or Dr. Sache-

verel, or the Pretender, or the late Duke of

Ormond,
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Ormond, or King Charles theFirst ; fo vicious

and corrupted Clergymen, on their Part,

have always tacked the Name of God, or,

which is much more powerful with the Mob,

the Name of the Church, to any Affertion, or

any Claim, or any Invention of theirs, be it

ever ſo monstrous or miſchievous ; and in-

ftantly it becomes, with weak People, an

Article of Faith, upon which Salvation it ſelf

depends. For, as it is their firſt Care, to

force a Teſtimony from Heaven for every

Whim, or Forgery of theirs ; fo their next

Concern is, to make every Contradiction and

Oppofition to it, damnable.

Hence it comes to paſs, that the fameVer-

tues are not of the fame Importance at all

Times ; but Vertues are made Vices, and

Vice is made Vertue, juſt as the prefent

Temper, or the prefent Views prevail ; and,

by corrupt Prieſts, Things are often taught

under the Name of Chriftianity, which are

oppofite to the Nature of Chriftianity : Reli-

gion is pretended, and Power meant. In

confequence of this, Duty is converted into

Sin, and Sin into Duty. Thus, the wor-

ſhipping of God according to one's Confci-

ence, without which there can be no Wor-

fhip, is made by the High Church Prieſts a

damnable Sin ; and the not worſhipping a

Table in the Chancel, tho' in Oppofition to

one's Conſcience, is as bad. Sometimesthe

refifting of unlawful Power, is certain Dam-

nation ; and ſometimes the not rebelling a-

gainſt

"
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gainst the moſt lawful Power, has the fame

terrible Penalty annexed to it. To doubt or

deny their uncharitable, unintelligible Expli-

cations of Myſtery, which cannot be ex-

plained, is the moſt heinous Atheiſm ; and to

whip a feditious, forfworn Prieft, is crying

Infidelity, and aWound to Chrift, through

the Sides of his Ambaffador.

At one time, Predeftination is of high Con-

fequence, and made an Article of Faith, and

allFree-Willers fhou'd be banished the Land,

or locked up in Dungeons, like wild Beafts

whichwas theJudgment ofthe Biſhops in King

Jamesthe First's Days, concerning the Armini

ans. At a different Seafon, when Preferments

run high on t'other fide, as in King Charles the

First's Reign, and ever fince ; Arminianifm not

only recovers Credit, but grows modiſh,

and confequently Orthodox ; while Predeftina.

tionbecomes an old faſhioned Piece of Faith,

and a fure Sign of Fanaticifm; and yet it

continues one of the 39 Articles, and yet it

muſt not be believed, and it muſt be figned

and affented to with a fincere Affent.

In all theſe Marches and Counter-marches,

the Paffions of too many ofthe People keep

Place with thofe of the High Priests ; and

they are conftantly difpofed to be Slaves or

Rebels, Free-Willers, or no Willers, Belie-

vers of this, or Believers of that, juſt as

Almighty High Church commands them.

Such Men do not pretend to teach their

People the Meekneſs of Chriſtianity :-No,

their
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their Zeal is to be Anger, and their Religi-

on Cruelty. That Fiercenefs, which is in-

confiftent with the Spirit of a Chriftian, is

to bethe certain Criterion of one whom they

call a true Churchman; and that Mercy,

which is infeparable from the Gofpel, is in-

confiftent with the Temper of High Church.

Their Votaries are not taught to be Chrifti-

ans, which wou'd fpoil the Project, but High

Churchmen; and inftead of an Army of

Martyrs, they are to be an Army of Martyr-

makers: Nor is any Portion of Knowledge

fit for them ; for That might endanger the

Lofs of their Vaffalage ; and the teaching

them to know for themſelves, might extin-

guiſh their Zeal, and entirely change their

Belief and Behaviour. The poor People

are, in short, by fuch Guides taught to be

ignorant, and to let others know for them :

They must give up common Senſe, to learn

their Duty ; and abandon Chriſtianity, with-

out which they cannot have the Grace of

God, to embrace rigid Conformity, which is

neither a Sign, not a Cauſe of that Grace,

but often a Bar and a Contradiction to it.

This is ſo true, that whoever can reconcile

Human Authority to Chriftian Charity, may

reconcile Water and Fire, or do any other

Impoffibility.

Tenderneſs and Moderation to those who

devoutly differ from us, though they are

evident Principles and Duties of Chriflianity,

and even the Reſult of Reaſon, Juſtice, and

Hu-

འ
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Humanity, yet are never mentioned by

the Mouth of Orthodoxy, but as Terms of

Contempt or Reproach : Infomuch, that a

pious Indulgence to Men of a different Com-

munion, the moſt honeſt, virtuous, inoffen-

five Men ; and an Indulgence for the invin-

cible, and perhaps rational Perfwaſions of the

Mind, is the common Butt of Satire, and

either ridiculed or reviled ; whilſt Men ofthe

fame Side may go what Lengths they will in

Violence and Villany, without Anger or Re-

buke : And while one Man fhall have his

Houſe burned, his Brains beat out, and his

Family ruined, for having a fcrupulous Con-

fcience, which is much more offenfive than

none at all ; another Man fhall break all the

TenCommandments with Reputation.

Hatred and Bitternefs of Spirit, are the

firft Leffons which the unhappy People are

taught by fuch Men ; and the Goſpel muſt

be laid afide, and good Nature be extin-

guifh'd, before modern Orthodoxy can be

fwallowed, or modern Zeal infufed . Some

ofthem mayprobably have learned to repeat

the Catechifm by Rote, and even to have

practis'd profound Refpect and Submiffion to

their Spiritual Superiors ; but for the great and

indifpenfable Duties of Religion, how can it

be expected they fhould mind them, while

theydaily fee their Teachers expreſs a much

more warm Concern for their own Dignities

and Revenues, than for the Honour and In-

tereſt of pure unmix'd Religion, which was

ever
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ever higheſt when Ecclefiaftical Power and

Ecclefiaftical Excife were loweſt.

When a Congregation fees the Doctor

much warmer againſt Diffenters, than againſt

Sin, and not half fo zealous for the abfolute

Neceffity of a virtuous and fober Life, as

for the abfolute Neceffity of a rigid Con-

formity ; what can they conclude, but either

that he banters them, or that a ftupid Com-

pliance with him, and a raging Refentment

againſt Nonconformists, are the great Duties

of Churchmen? Add to this, that if his

Life be vicious, fuch a Conclufion is ſtill

the more natural to vulgar Underſtandings.

When they fee Church Power fo violently

contended for, and Goſpel Holinefs fo lit-

tle regarded, or fo eaſily diſpenſed with ;

what can their ſtupid Underſtandings infer,

but that a blind Submiffion to the Ecclefia-

fticks, is beyond all Evangelical Grace, and

every Moral Virtue ? They find by daily

Experience, that they may commit Drun-

kenneſs or Whoredom, with Impunity, or a

fmall Expence ; but if they do not give the

Doctor what he calls his Due, even to the

laft Sheaf of Corn, or the laft Pound of

Wool, they are expos'd in the Pulpit, har-

raffed in the Biſhops Court, and probably,

at laft, furrendered to Satan and Damnation.

Befides, they oftner hear Texts quoted,

in fome Pulpits, to abuſe Separatists, than

to recommend Godliness and Vertue ; and

fee the Mode of performing a Duty more ve-

S hemently
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hemently urged, than the Duty it felf: Thus

kneeling at the Lord's Supper, is made by

many of equal Importance with the Sacra-

ment it felf; and the Crofs in Baptifm muft

no more be parted with, than the Ordinance

of Baptiſm.

It is therefore no wonder that the Affecti-

ons and Antipathies of the common People,

have neither proper Caufes nor proper Ob-

jects, and that they neither love the Gof-

pel as fuch, nor hate Sin as fuch; but form

their Faith and Devotion upon the Word

and Behaviour of their Prieſts, who have

the keeping of their Religion, their Zeal,

and their Paffions ; and what hopeful Ufe

they make of this terrible Dominion, we all

know: For indeed the Chriflian Religion is

not ſo much as known to the High Church

Vulgar, nor fuffered to be known ; and as

little do they feel, or are fuffered to feel, the

tender Impulfes of good Nature and Hu-

manity, but poffefs an Implacableness of

Spirit, as oppofite to the Spirit of Chrift, as

was the Spirit ofMahomet to that of Mofès.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXXIV.´.

radi opad

Wednesday, September 7. 1720.

Of
FASTING.

.

N my 27th Paper, I have made

a Differtation upon Fafting ; in

this I shall continue it..

Monfieur de Fontenelle, in his

Hiftory of Oracles, tells us, from Philoftra-

tus, that the Oracle of Amphiaraus in Attica,

deliver❜d its Anſwers in Dreams ; and that

thofe who confulted it, muſt firſt faſt well,

in order to dream well: But when Fafting

failed to produce a Phrenzy of Brain, and

by it the Meaning of the God, who had no

other Way of afcending into the Head, but

upon the Fumes arifing from empty Bowels ;

then the Prieſt helped his Mafter to bring

forth a Dream, by wrapping up the devout

Querift in the Skins of Victims, which being

rubb'd and impregnated with intoxicating

Drugs, difpofed him to dream moft divinely,

S 2 and
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and fill'd his Noddle with very hopeful Pro

phecy. This fatisfy'd the believing Querift,

faved the Credit of the God, and brought

pretty Offerings to his Vicar.

Such Ufe did the Pagan Priefts make of

the Duty of Fafting ; and that the Romish

Prieſts have perverted it to as wicked and de-

ceitful Purpoſes, I have fhewn in another

Paper. It is agreeable to their Cunning and

their Avarice, to make the People poor and

mad; and it muſt be own'd a pretty prieſtly

Art, that of driving Men out of their Eſtates

and their Underſtandings with their own

Confent ; and leading them into a Belief,

that Starving is a Duty, and Lunacy is

Grace.

By the Law of Nature, we are not obli-

ged to faft at all, unless in the Way of Phy-

fick, when we are ill, thro' an Overfulneſs

of the Veffels, or any other Diſorder, which

may be removed or leffened by Abftinence.

In this Cafe, we ought to faft for our Health

fake ; and whatever is neceffary for Self-

Relief, or Self-Prefervation, becomes alfo a

Duty, and a Piece of Natural Religion , when

it does not contradict a. pofitive Law ofGod.

But to abftain, upon certain Days, from the

comfortable Ufe of God's good Creatures,

which ought to be received with Thankful-

nefs, out of a vain Pretence to pleaſe Him,

or topromote our own Salvation, is a ſtrange

and barbarous Chimera, which the Law of

Nature abhors ; and can be the Effect of no-

thing
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thing but Diſtraction in the People, or Craft

in the Prieſts. We might as rationally ima-

gine, that going naked at certain ſevere

Seafons of the Year, would draw us nearer

Heaven ; and that the afflicting our Skins

with Froft and Snow, would do great Ser-

vice to our ſhivering Souls ; and that tho'

Self-Prefervation be an eſſential Law of Na-

ture, yet Self-Deſtruction is alſo an eſſential

Law of Nature.

Fafting, therefore, being no Part of the

Law of Nature, the Jewish Law of Ceremo-

nies, which is aboliſhed, cannot make it a

Duty : And for the Examples of Fafting,

taken from the Prophet Daniel, and other

Holy Men of the Old Teſtament ; they were

either voluntary, fuch as any one may per-

form when he is in a fafting Humour, which

no Body pretends to reſtrain ; or they were

the Effect of Sorrow, when Grief had de-

ſtroyed Appetite, and then there was no

Devotion in them ; or they were extraordi-

nary and fupernatural, and being inimitable,,

cannot be neceſſary. Miraculous Fafting can-

not be a Duty, where the Gift of Miracles

is not given.

As to the New Teftament, there is not a

ſtated Faſt appointed in it : We are indeed

commanded to faft and pray ; but we are no

where told how much, or how often, we are

to do either; but are left to chooſe proper

Occafions, and proper Inclinations, for do-

ing both. St. Paul is fuch a generous Advo-

S 3
cate
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cate for Liberty of this Kind, that he con-

demns all thofe who condemn othersfor taking

it. Let not, fays he, him that eateth, de-

fpife him that eateth not : And let not him

which eateth not, judge him that eateth : for

God bath received him. One Man efteemeth

one Day above another : Another esteemeth

every Day alike. Let every Man be fully

perfwaded in his own Mind. (Rom. Ch . xiv.

v. 3 and 5.) The fame Spirit of Charity,

and the fame good-natur'd rational Advice,

runs thro' the whole Chapter.

The Inftitution of Lent was founded upon

our Saviour's Faft of Forty Days in the Wil-

dernefs ; as if weak impotent Mortals could

imitate the Omnipotent Son of God, in

Works done but by divine Power ! They

might as well pretend to walk upon the Sea

once a Year, or to raiſe the Dead at all

Times : Befides , our Saviour perform'd this

Faſt but once, and his Apoftles never, as

far as we know. Once a Twelve-month

you must keep Lent, is not a Goſpel Pre-

cepr.

No Society, therefore, of Men can enjoyn

anyTime,orMeaſure, of Fafting (except where

the Law directs the fame) without departing

from the Gospel, and contradicting St. Paul,

and fetting up their own Authority in Defi-

ance of both the Gofpel and the Saint.

Such an Injunction would be impracticable,

and even cruel. To many Conftitutions it

might be dangerous, and even fatal ; and to

all
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all Men, it would render Life wretched and

burthenfome. The good God has no where

commanded frail Men to worſhip him with

Pain and Sickneſs of Body, nor to haſten

their own Death by the Means of their De-

votion. This would be to repreſent him as

delighting in human Mifery, and human Sa-

crifices ; a fort of Worſhip ſuitable to the

terrible Spirit of Moloch, or any other De-

mon, but no wife acceptable to the God of

Mercy, and the God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift.

The Popish Priefts know well, that it is

intirely impoffible that all Men ſhould com-

ply with this their Difcipline of Hunger, and

perhaps that very Impoffibility is their beft

Reaſon for maintaining it. It is certain that

from hence they draw vaft Gain, by hiring

out Difpenfations for Eating on the Days

of Fafting; and the Lucre they make by

breaking the Canon, is an unanswerable Ar-

gument for defending it. No Man is deni-

ed the Privilege of breaking Lent, who

can pay for breaking it. He who cannot

faft at all, may, for a competent Fee, eat

Fish, which is a more luxurious Diet than

Flesh ; and he who cannot faft upon Fish,

may, for a more competent Fee, faft upon

a Belly-full of Roaft-Beef ; which, tho' a

chafter Sort of Food than Fifh, is more ftrict-

ly forbidden by that Church.

Indeed, fuch are the vaſt Fees ariſing to

the Popish Church, from Licences for a Li-

S 4 berty
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berty to eat, when it is a Duty to faft, that

the whole Inſtitution of Fafting there, feems

only a religious Roguery, defign'd for ſtarv-

ing the People, to feed the Prieſts. For my

felf, I think the Parfon has fo little to do

with this Matter, that I do not think any

Direction ought to be taken about Fafting,

but from our Conftitution, or our Phyſician.

Ifit be our Duty to faſt on certain Days, no

Tribe of Priests can diſpenſe with the Plea-

fure and the Laws of Almighty God ; tho' it

is a Task which (for Money) they never

refuſe : And if it be not our Duty, it is info-

lent and wicked in them to command what

neither God nor Nature requires ; and it is

in us a Sin and a Folly to obey them. E-

ven the Proteftant Prieſts, long fince the

Reformation, have known how to make

the right Ufe of this Power. I my ſelf

have feen ſeveral formal Diſpenſations, fign-

ed by Archbishop Sheldon, under the Archi-

Epifcopal Seal, to Licence the eating of

Flesh in Lent ; which Difpenfations, I pre-

fume, were not granted without Applicati-

on and Fees .

4

Religion is a voluntary Thing ; it can no

more be forced than Reafon, or Memory,

or any Faculty of the Soul. To be devout

againſt our Will, is an Abfurdity ; and it is ri-

diculous in others to hope to make us fo, in

Spite of our felves. We have no Power over

the Appetites of others, no more than over

theirConfciences. Neither a Man's Mind, nor

his
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his Palate, can be fubject to the Jurifdiction

of another ; and whoever takes upon him

to regulate one's Throat and Stomach, and

direct one how much to fwallow, may (with

equal Reafon) affume Dominion over the o-

ther Offices of Nature, and dictate how

much one ought to diſcharge. If Fafting is

good and pious, becauſe it afflicts and mor-

tifies the Human Spirit and Frame ; à Sur-

feit, or a Debauch, or a Kick on the Guts,

or a broken Leg, muſt be good and pious,

for the fame Reaſon, ifgiven or taken with

the fame View.

As Fafting ought to be left to every Man's

Difcretion, becauſe every Man is the beſt

Judge ofhis Conftitution and his Confcience,

fo ought it to be exerciſed with exceeding

Care and Caution ; otherwiſe it will be apt

to four our Tempers, or diforder our Heads,

and probably do both. Now, neither Ill-

Nature, nor Enthuſiaſm, is any wife rela-

ted to true Religion ; far otherwiſe, they

are the greateſt Enemies it has. A bitter

Spirit, and a raving Brain, may be occafion-

ed or increaſed by Fafting ; but Chriſtianity

neither produces them, nor owns them. We

may faft our felves into Peeviſhneſs, and

call it Chriftian Zeal; and into the Vapours,

and call the Wind in our Heads, Infpiration :

But, by all this, we only fhew that we know

nothing, at leaft poffefs nothing, either of

Infpiration or Zeal

A

But
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But this fame immoderate Faſting does

not only render People whimſical and paſſi-

onate, and has confequently helped to give

Birth to many ridiculous and uncharitable

Principles of Divinity, which have infatuated

and enflamed Mankind ; but it alfo creates

narrow Thoughts, and an abject Poornefs of

Spirit ; and renders the Mind prone to Delu-

fion and Slavery. It is manifeft, that a mo-

derate Ufe of the Bleffings and Enjoyments

of Life, of which Eating and Drinking are

not the leaft, has a wonderful Tendency to

create or improve a good and beneficent Dif-

pofition of Heart ; which, in my Opinion,

is as abfolutely neceffary to Devotion, as to

good Neighbourhood. I can never think

that Ill-Nature, or Bafenefs ofMind, can be

an acceptable Oblation to theWife and Mer-

ciful God, or that Religion fhou'd command

what common Senfe forbids. I must own, I

am always beft pleas'd after a good Meal,

and therefore beft difpos'd to love God and

my Neighbour, which is the Sum of both

Tables : I feel, at the fame Juncture, the

Love of Liberty, and the Spirit of Whiggifm,

ftrongeſt in me. And if Eating and Drinking

makes us thus bold for our Conftitution, let

us, we beseech you, in the Name of publick

Spirit, promote moderate Eating and Drink-

ing.

It is a Principle in Politicks, that a Hap-

py People will never bear a Tyrannical

Prince He must therefore make his Sub-

jects
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jects wretched, before he can make himſelf

abfolute. And this Principle holds equally

true, in the Bufinefs of Church Dominion,

The Laity muſt be Fools, before they can

think the Priests to be Oracles ; and they

muſt be Slaves, before they can think the

Prieſts to be Lords. Here then is an un-

answerable Reaſon, taken from the ſtand-

ing Rules of Ecclefiaftical Polity, why the

Lay Beaſts of the People, as Mr. Lefley

kindly calls us, fhould be always kept

fenfelefs, always ftarving. I would there-

fore entreat all my loving Countrymen,

that, as they love their Liberty and the

Proteftant Religion, they would love their

Victuals.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXXV.

R

Wednesday, September 14. 1720.

Of REASON.

EASON is the only Guide given

to Men in the State of Nature, to

find out the Will of God, and the

Means of Self-preſervation. The

Senfes are its fubordinate Inftruments and

Spies : They bring it Intelligence ; and it

forms a Judgment, and takes Meaſures, ac-

cording to the Diſcoveries which they make.

It compares Things one with another, and

chooſes them, ifthey are good ; or neglects

them, ifthey are indifferent ; or fhuns them,

if they are bad. It diſcovers a firſt Cauſe,

the Maker, Contriver, and Preferver of all

Things ; and therefore it teaches Submiſſion

to his Will, Admiration of his Wiſdom and

Power, and Thankfulneſs for his Goodneſs

and Mercy. It diſtinguiſhes Subjects from

Slaves ;
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Slaves ; and fhews the Lovelineſs of Liber-

and the Vileneſs of Vaffalage : It fhewsty,

that, as to political Privileges, all Men are

born equal ; and confequently, that he who

is no better than others, can have no Right

to command others, who are as good as

himſelf ; unleſs for the Ends of their own

Intereſt and Safety, they confer that Right

upon him, during their good Pleaſure, or

his good Behaviour.

REASON has invented all Science,

pointed out all Commerce, and framed all

Schemes for focial Happineſs. It has poliſh-

ed Mankind, fet the Greeks above the Bar-

barians, and the Romans above the Greeks.

It has been obſerved, in Praiſe of its great

Power and Excellency, by a celebrated Mo

ralift, that we have not fufficient Strength

to follow our Reafon as far as it would car-

ry us.

TO REASON we are beholden for all

the Comforts and Conveniencies of Life,

next after the firft Author of them ; and for

our Defence againſt the Affaults of Beaſts of

Prey, and of one another ; and for our Shel,

ter from the Inclemencies of uncertain Wea-

ther, freezing us, or ſcorching us, according

to the different Seafons of the Year. The

Earth, with all its Abundance, affords but

rude and unpleafing Entertainment, without

the Dexterity and Refinements of Reaſon.

Thus, even the Gifts of Nature, before they

arrive at us, and are made fit for our Ufe,

become
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become alfo the Gifts of REASON. With-

out REASON, we had lived like the Brute

Creation, upon raw Fruit, taſtelefs Herbs,

and the cold Spring ; or expofed to the mer

cilefs Jaws of Famine, when a fevere Winter

had frozen up the Stores of the Earth, and

locked the Waters under Ice.

REASON Checks tumultuous Paffion, the

greateſt Enemyto the Peace ofthe Mind, and

to the Peace of Society. Hence it has been

obferved, by the fame Moralift, that all our

rational Purfuits are temperate Purſuits ; and

that what we purſue with REASON, we never

purfuewithViolence. REASON fubduesAnger,

and prevents Cruelty ; it makes a Man lefs

fierce than a Lyon, and lefs ravenous than

a Bear. It is not human Shape, but human

Reafon, that places a Man above the Beaſts

of the Field, and lifts him into a Refem-

blance with God himself. Hence it is juftly

ftiled Divinaparticula Aura ; A Ray, orIm-

pulfe of the Divinity. And, in what Senfe

can a Man be faid to be made after the Image

of God, unlefs by his poffeffing that REA-

SON, which is a divine Particle of the

GODHEAD? We refemble not our

MAKER in Perfon or Complexion ; and

therefore can only refemble him in RE A

SON, and in Mercy, which is the Child

of this Divine Reafon.

Were we not rational Creatures, we could

not be religious Creatures, but upon a Level

with Brutes, to whom God has made no

1 Re-
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Revelation of himfelf, becauſe they want

Reafon to difcern it, and to thank him for

it. Revelation therefore prefuppofes Reafon,

and addreſſes it felf to Reafon ; and God

himſelf, by perfwading us, as he does in his

Word, by the Voice of Reaſon, appeals to

our Reason. We cannot glorify God but with

our Underſtandings ; and we are convinced

of his Goodneſs before we adore it. To

praiſe him, without Reaſon, is a Contradic-

tion, and an Impoffibility. The Devotion

which he requires, muſt befree, rational and

willing; and where it is not ſo, it is Folly or

Hypocrify.

Nor is there any Oppofition between Rea

fon and Grace, whatever fome may weakly,

or diſhoneſtly, maintain. In Truth, Grace

is never given, but where Reafon was already

given ; and the former cannot fubfift, where

the latter does not.. We may have worldly

Wifdom without Piety ; but cannot poffefs

Piety without Understanding ; nor does

Grace, tho' given in the greateſt Abundance,

at all ſupply the ordinary Offices of Reaſon.

We do not find that St. Luke was a better

Phyfician, for having written a Gospel; or

St. Paul a better Sailor, or better Tent-Maker,

for being an Apostle. But neither could St.

Luke have been an Evangelift, nor St. Paul

an Apoſtle, unleſs God had given them Rea-

fon as well as Grace. Indeed they are both

the Gifts of God ; only the One' is ordinary,

and the Other is extraordinary.

REASON
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REASON, even without the Light of

Revelation, teaches us to inveſtigate Nature,

and praiſe God for the Wonderfulneſs of his

Works. It muft judge of Revelation it ſelf,

what is fo, and what not ; and ofthe Words

and Language, in which the Holy Oracles

were at firſt convey'd ; and ofthe Words and

Language into which they were afterwards

tranflated. NowWords, many of them, be-

ing obfcure or equivocal, and fignifying dif-

ferent Things to different Men, it is left to

our Reaſon to determine, in what Senſe theſe

Words are to be underſtood. The Spirit of

God has invented for us no new Ones, or fuch

as carry in their Sound certain and determi-

nate Ideas, which cannot be miſtaken, but

muft infallibly be the fame to every Man.

By the Light of REASON We fee a-

bout us. It warns us againſt Craft, and arms

us againſt Force; and the fame Reaſon, which

commands us to believe in God implicitly, and

obey him paſſively, does alfo command us to

truſt to no Man without Inquiry, and to fub-

mit to no Man without Cauſe. Thus, what

is our Duty in Relation to God, wouldbeMad-

neſs in Relation to one another : The good

GOD cannot deceive us ; but MEN have

Pride, Folly, Intereft and Complexion, all

confpiring to deceive themfelves and others.

Our first Attempt to make Converts, is

an Appeal to their REASON, by which

they are, to judge for themselves of the Rea-

Sonableness ofour Religion, and ofthe Argu-

ments
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ments which we bring for the Defence and

Recommendation of our Religion : Which

Method would be exceeding abfurd and dif-

honeft, if we did not fuffer them to judge

ofour Religion with the fame Freedom, after

they are come into it, as they did before

they embraced it. This would be Trepan-

ning one's Reafon into Captivity, with its

own Affiſtance ; first to make use of it, and

then to vote it uſeleſs : A ftrange inconfi-

ftent Piece of Treachery, and a flat Contra-

dictionto that Liberty with whichCHRIST

has made us free ! As ifwe were to receive

any Syftem upon the Grounds ofour Reafon,

without which it never can be fincerely re-

ceiv'd, and then to reject our Reafon upon

the Grounds of our System !

Pray, how do we diftinguish the Beauty

and Truth of the Gospel, from the Impof-

ture and Abfurdity of the Alchoran, but by

our Reafon ? How do we detect the impu-

dent andfenfelefs Doctrine of Tranfubftantia-

tion, but by our Senfe and Reason ? Why

did we, or how could we, leave Popery, and

embrace the Reformation, but becaufe our

own private Reafon told us ; and Scripture,

of which we made our felves the Judges,

told us ; that we left Slavery, Falfhood, and

Cruelty, for Truth, Freedom and Innocence?

How did our Saviour prove himself the Son

of God, but by Miracles, which every Eye

faw, and every Ear heard ? He appealed to

the Senfe and Reason of Mankind ; and all

T were
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were convinced, that would be convinced.

How do we know the Scripture to be the

Word ofGod, but by the Deductions and In-

formation of Reafon ? Howcan we prove our

own Church, as by Law established, to be the

pureft and beft constituted Church in the World,

but by the Teſtimony of impartial, difinte-

refted REASON? For, it is plain, from

the great Number ofGain-fayers, and Arians,

that her genuine Sons have not the miraculous

Gift of infpiring, from above, all Men with

their own Orthodox Sentiments. How can

we diſtinguiſh Religion from Enthuſiaſm ;

Grace from Superftition ; Faith from Cre-

dulity ; the Love of the Church from the

Loye of Power; and the Authority of God

from the Impofitions of Men ; but by Rea

fon, or by the Scripture, interpreted by

Reafon?

In fhort, all who are Friends to TRUTH,

are Friends to REASON, the Diſcoverer

and Champion of TRUTH; and none

are Foes to Reafon, but thofe who have

Truth and Reafon for their Foes. He, who

has dark Purpoſes to ſerve, muſt uſe dark

Means Light would diſcover him, and Rea-

fon expofe him : He muſt endeavour to ſhut

out both ; and make them look frightful, by

giving them ill Names ; for farther than

Names the Vulgar inquire not.

From this Cauſe, Religion and Liberty

flouriſh, where Reafon and Knowledge are

encouraged ; and where-ever the latter are

ftifled,
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ftifled, the former are extinguifhed . In Tur-

key, Printing is forbid, Enquiry is dangerous,

and Free- Speaking is CAPITAL ; becauſe

they are all inconfiftent with the MAHO-

METANISM by Law established. Hence

it comes to paſs, that the wretched Turks are

all ftupidly ignorant, are all Slaves, all In-

fidels. Nor have the Papifts much Advan-

tage to boast above the Mahometans. Their

Guides and Governors lock up from them

the Scripture, which is the Book of Know-

ledge : They teach them, that Ignorance is

the Mother of Devotion : They baniſh Liber-

ty, they brow-beat Reaſon, they perfecute

Truth. In Confequence of all which, the

deluded Votaries of the Romish Church are

as ignorant as the Mahometans, as great

Slaves, greater Idolaters, and greater Perfe-

cutors ; that is, they exceed the Turks in

their Barbarity, who exceed moft others.

Here, in England, why are we free, why

Proteftants; but becauſe we are guided by

Reaſon, and judge for our felves ? And none

amongst us complain of the Liberty ofthe

Prefs, or the Growth of Free-Thinking, but

thoſe who would found a Dominion upon

Stupidity and Perfecution . Vile and Woful

is that Cauſe, which must be fupported by

Ignorance and Mifery ! And yet there are

thofe in Great- Britain, who, tho' they wear

a holy and venerable Livery, yet have the

Boldneſs and Blafphemy to chriften that im-

pious Caufe, the Caufe of God and of his

Church. T 2 Το
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;

To conclude ; Scripture and Reafon, with

out which Scripture can have no Effect, are

the only Tefts of every Falfhood and Impof-

ture, and every Superftition. Suppofe, for

Example, a Reverend Doctor is touched

with an odd Zeal for Bowing to the Eaft ;

he ought to convince my Reaſon that Bowing

to the Eaft is enjoined in Scripture, before

he enjoins meto bow alfo. If he fays, it is

enjoined by the Authority of the Church

he then muſt fatisfy my Reafon, that the

Scripture teaches the Church to teach her

Members to make Bows. If he anſwers,

that neither does the Scripture teach to bow

to the Eaft, but that the Church thinks Bow-

ing decent and edifying ; he must then prove,

by rational Evidence, that what every

Church thinks decent is a Dury. If he re-

plies, that this is only true of the one Or-

thodox Church , then he must prove that

his Church is the fole Orthodox Church,

according to the Rules of the Gospel. And

of the Doctor cannot do this to my Satisfac

rion, then there will be an End of his Argu-

ment for his Ecclefiaftical Bowings.

As we must judge from Scripture what is

Orthodoxy; fo we must judge from Reafon,

what is Scripture.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXXVI.

I

Wednesday, September 21. 1720.

Of the Peace ofthe Church.

T is a fhameful Infult upon our

Underſtandings, that of fanctify-

ing the most wicked Purpoſes an 1

moſt cruel Actions with the most

honest and innocent Names ; and yet nothing

is more frequently practifed. Thus the wor-

thy Name of RULER fhall be prostituted

and pronounced aloud, to palliate and even

to juſtify the Barbarities of aTYRANT ; and

that peaceableWord Obedience fhall be forced

to fignify an unmanly and unnatural Patience

of Servitude. LAWS, which were intended

to protect and encourage good Men, and to

reſtrain and puniſh ill ones, are often per-

verted into deadly Inftruments in the Hands

of Robbers and Ufurpers, againſt the Vir-

ruous and the Harmlefs ; and the Means of

Prefervation are turn'd into Engines of De-

T 3
ftruction ..
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ftruction. The Lord's Anointed, which at

first was only a Man approved and choſen

by God himſelf to be the Ruler of his Peo-

ple, has been fince compelled to mean an

over-grown Plunderer, who chose himſelf to

be a Deſtroyer of God's People.

Theſe are ſome Inftances of the Abuſe of

Words in Civil Life. In Religion, the Abuſe

has been, if poffible, ftill greater ; of which

I have given already many Proofs, and fhall

continue to give more in the Courſe of theſe

Papers. I shall at preſent confine my ſelf to

a Phraſe, which is indeed a very good one,

but which I have never known applied to a

goodPurpoſe inmyTime, nor at anyTimebe-

fore ; I mean, that ofthe Peace of theChurch.

By the Peace of the Church, when it is

taken in a rational and warrantable Senſe, I

take to be meant no more than this ; namely,

That any Number of People, who have a-

greed among themſelves upon Terms of reli-

gious Communion, thall quietly enjoy the fa-

cred Privilege of Meeting together to worſhip

God ; and whoever difturbs them, let his

Title or Pretenfions be what they will, is a

Breaker of the Peace of the Church. Or if

any other Society greater than the former,

and of longer ſtanding, think fit to be pro-

vok'd at this religious Indulgence, and call it

a Breach of the Peace of the Church, they

bring home the Charge upon themſelves ;

who, bybreaking the Peace of the Church,

mean only the not fubmitting to their own

proud
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proud Spirit, which finds Peace only in the

Exercife of fuccefsful Tyranny. Or if the

fmaller Society ſhould ufurp Dominion over

the Thoughts of its own Members, and de-

mand of them a Belief contrary to the Light

of their Minds, or a Behaviour contrary to

the Dictates and Conviction of their Con-

fciences ; they juftify the Claims of the

greater Society over themſelves, and leave

themſelves without Excufe for having left it.

A Man, who leaves the Communion of

any particular Church, does no more

break the Peace of that Church, than a

Man who leaves the Realm, breaks the

Peace of the Realm ; or than a Man breaks

the Peace of a Family, who, whilſt the reſt

dine upon Fleſh, does himſelf dine feparately

upon Fiſh. But he does evidently break the

Peace of the Church, whowould byViolence

keep any one in that Church ; forafmuch as,

by fo doing, he violates Confcience, which

is the Seat and Centre of Religion, there be-

ing no Religion where there is no Confcience,

and confequently no real Church. He who

prays without Book, does not break the

Peace of the Church ; provided he forces no

Body to pray as he prays : Buthe whowould

compel others to pray by his Pattern, againſt

their own Liking, does not only break the

Peace of the Church, but deftroys, as far as

he can, its very Effence ; becauſe a Church

is conftituted by the voluntary Devotion per-

formed by Two or Three met together in

Chrift's
Ꭲ 4
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►

Chriſt's Name. If it is not voluntary, it iş

noDevotion ; God will be worshipped in Spi-

rit and in Truth: And if it is voluntary, no

Man can controul it.

Hitherto, for the most part, the Peace of

the Church has been unnaturally made to fig-

nify a blind Submiffion to the Dictates of

Priefts in Matters of Devotion ; and a blind

Acceptance of all their Schemes, Dreams and

Forgeries in Matters of Faith. Now here is

no Church at all ; but on one hand, the In-

vention and Impofition of deceitful and ty

rannical Men, defacing and misreprefenting

Religion, and wrefting it to ferve their own

wicked Purpoſes ; and, on the other hand, a

Tribe of Fools and Slaves, facrificing their

Senfes, their Freedom, and their Confciences

to Antichrift, and worſhipping him, and not

God. Ifone of thefe groveling Bigots refumes

his Eyes and breaks his Fetters, he, forfooth,

is a Schifmatick, he breaks the Peace of the

Church.

Why will theſe Men, fo famed for being

clofe and crafty, be fo plainly fhewing us,

that by the Church they mean only Them

felves; and bytheWorship of God, they mean

only the Worſhip of their own Perfons and

Authority? But they make this manifeft, as

by a Thouſand Inftances, fo particularly by

bythis ; namely, that the greatest Rebel to

God fhall find good Quarter, provided he be

but a good Subject to them; and the moſt

conſcientious Servant of the Living God
9 .

fhall
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fhall find no Mercy, if he diſputes to bendto

their Ufurpations, and to fwallow their In-

ventions for divine Oracles. It is no mat-

ter whether you live like a Chriftian or no,

provided you do not break thePeace of the

Church ; but if you do, your being a Saint

will not atone for it, nor ftand you in the

leaſt ſtead.

If I do all I can to pleaſe God, I fhall cer-

tainly pleaſe him. Now, if the Clergy had

the fame View and Deſign, my pleaſing God

would alſo pleaſe them. In confequence of

this, if I thought my Abode and Communion

with them a Sin, it is their Duty to encou

rage and exhort me to leave them, and to

obey God rather than Men. But far from

this, the Plea of pleafing God is often no

Way of pleafing them ; and they ſeldom fail

to damn a Man for thoſe very Actions, by

which, through Chrift, he fhall be fav'd

namely, deferting Authority for Conſcience,

and finding out the Truth for himſelf.

A ftupid Servitude to unbounded Domi-

nion, fupports the Peace of the Church in

fome Countries, juft as Ignorance, Poverty,

and manyDragoons do the Peace of the State

in others.

The breaking of the Peace of the Church,

as the fame is generally underſtood by the ig-

norant People, and always by the ambitious

Clergy, is both a rational and a religious

Duty, and the beſt Action a Man can per-

form . That, Man muſt be as void of Rea-

fon
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fon as of Religion, who quarrels with me for

having different Faculties from him, and a dif-

ferent Way of conceiving Things. He might

with as much Propriety quarrel with me for

having a different Complexion, and a different

Palate, neither ofwhich is in myownPower.

If I chriſten my Child without the Sign of

the Cross, or a human Form of Words ; how

do I, by this, break the Peace of the Church

or of good Neighbourhood . But he, who

oppreffes or calumniates me for thus doing

my Duty, by diſcharging my Conſcience,

commits an Outrage both upon Humanity

and Confcience ; and not only breaks the

Peace of the Church and of Society, butby

his Want of Charity declares his Want of

Chriſtianity.

If I follow the beſt Light I can get, I do

my Duty; and if I do myDuty, I pleaſeGod.

And who fhall dare to tell me, that though I

pleaſe God, yet I break the Peace ofthe

Church? Would not this be to own, that the

Will of God and the Will of the Church are

oppofite Things ?

I do not believe, that there are upon Earth

two Men who think exactly alike upon

every Subject ; and yet our different Taſtes

in Meat, Drink, Building and Dreſs, make

not the leaſt Difference in human Society ;

nor is it likely they ever will, unleſs we eſta-

bliſh by Law, and tack Preferments to One

particular Mode of Eating, Drinking, Build-

ing and Dreffing ; then indeed we may foon

expect
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expect to ſee the eſtabliſh'd and orthodox Ma-

fon, Cook and Taylor, very zealous and loud.

for Conformity andPenalties. But at preſent,

Ten Men in Ten different Suits, can dine to-

gether uponTen different Diſhes, and giveTen

different Opinions upon one Piece of Painting

or Architecture, without breaking Friendſhip

or good Humour. If indeed they are drunk

either with Wine or Zeal, they will be

apt to fight about the Church or Something

elfe: But why Men in their Senfes fhould

clamour and quarrel at their Neighbour's par-

ticular Conſcience, any more than at his par-

ticular Palate, no Reafon can be affigned,

but the Infatuations of Prieftcraft operating

upon its Brat Bigotry. Is not Confcience

dearer to a Man than his Palate or his Fancy

in Cloaths ? God can receive no Worſhip that

comes not from the Conſcience ; and hewho

commands you to follow him againſt your

Confcience, commands you in effect to pro-

voke God out of Complaifance to Man ;

and rather than do this, I hope it is lawful to

break the Peace of the Church. Where the

Church quadrates with a Man's Conſcience,

he will of Courſe comply with the Church ;

but where it does not, he is in Conſcience

bound to deſert it ; otherwife to be a Confor-

miſt, he muſt be a Hypocrite.

Can theſe Men be Chriftians, who demand

Submiſſion to their Dictates, in Oppofition to

the Dictates of Confcience, and at the Peril

of Salvation; and who, provided you obey

*

them,
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them, care not though you mock God ? But

if they will allow every Man to be fully per-

fuaded in his ownMind, which is the Apo-

ftle's Rule and Precept, then the Cry of

breaking the Peace of the Church, is an

empty knavish Cry,

Indifferent Things in Religion there are

none ; and therefore the pretended Power of

the Ecclefiafticks to impoſe them, is wicked

and ridiculous. If they are indifferent in

their own Eyes, why are they impofed ?

And if they were indifferent in the Eyes of

others, no Body would refuſe them. But,

if I diſlike them, they are no longer indiffe-

rent to me; and if you lay any Stress upon

them, they are no longer indifferent to you,

But to opprefs, impriſon and ruin People

for Things allowed to be indifferent, is ſuch a

Piece of Impudence, and wanton Cruelty,

as cannot be defcribed .

To call any Thing indifferent in Religion,

is to own that it has nothing to do with

Religion. Now, can any Reafon be given

why Religion fhould be intereſted in that, in

which Religion has no Intereft. Sure thefe

Men mock us, and would feem to be in

Jeft, did not their Proceedings, when they

have Power, fhew them to be terribly in

Earneſt.

If I neglect a Ceremony or a Cringe,

which I think a Reproach to Religion and

Reaſon ; do I break the Peace ofthe Church,

for thus doing Honour to Religion and Rea-

fon?
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fon? Or is it not rather an Infult upon Both,

and a manifeſt Breach of Charity, to uſe

me ill for acting upon fuch righteous and

laudable Motives ? Do I break the Peace of

the Church, in worshipping God after a Man-

ner that I am verily perfuaded he will ac-

cept? Or do I not rather dishonour him, in

ufing that as Worship which my Mind tells

me is noWorship, tho' it fhould be Eſtabliſh-

ed by Law?

In Popish and Mahometan Countries, you

fee neither true Religion nor the Practice of

it ; and yet the Peace of the Church there is

wonderfully well fecured by great Armies

and Capital Penalties. Fire and Sword,

Halters and Dungeons, are all employed to

protect the Peace of the Church. And in

every Nation under the Sun, where the

Church enjoys the most profound Peace, the

People enjoy the most profound Mifery, Ig-

norance and Slavery. Civil and Religious

Liberty are certain Signs of each other, and

live and die together ; but, I believe I may

lay it down for a Maxim, that in any Coun

try where there is ne'er a Separatist from the

Church, there is ne'er a Freeman in the State.

To which Maxim I may venture to add ano-

ther, namely, that in the Ecclefiaftical Style,

thePEACE OF THE CHURCH is but an

other Phrafe for the POWER OF THE

PRIESTS.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXXVII.

Wednesday, September 28. 1720.

The Enmity of the High Clergy to the

W

BIBLE.

E can never fufficiently
admire

and adore the infinite Goodneſs

of God to Mankind, in giving

him a perfect Rule or Law for

his Direction and Conduct ; and delivering it

in Books and Scriptures, which are plain and

eafy in all Things neceffary to be known

to every one, who fhall make a proper Uſe

of his natural Faculties , and not weakly

truſt a Pope, or fome Body like a Pope, for

their Interpretation, who will ever have am-

bitious or other wordly Purpoſes to ſerve, by

impofing falfe and wicked Meanings on thoſe

facred Writings.

How ought we then to value our Bibles,

daily to read them, and ſearch our felves for

thoſe
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thoſe Treaſures of Wiſdom and Knowledge ;

and how jealous fhould we be of truſting our

Temporal and Eternal Happineſs to the

Judgment and Conduct of others, who, for

the moſt Part, from imbibed Prejudices or

worſe Deſigns, repreſent the moſt ridiculous,

chimerical, abfurd, contradictory and immo-

ral Opinions, to be fundamental Articles of

Chriſtianity !

Notwithſtanding, fuch is the Power and

crafty Malice of the Popish and popiſhly af-

fected Clergy, that in moſt Countries they

have either taken the Bible (even on the Pre

tence of Religion it felf) out of the Peoples

Hands, or have made it uſeleſs there ; and

fuch is the fenfelefs Stupidity of the gaping

Herd, that they obferve not the Injury done

them, and not only fuffer this worſt fort of

Robbery, Violence, and Injuftice, but kifs

the Rod, and eſteem themſelves to be kindly

and religioufly dealt with.

In all Popish Countries, before the Refor

mation, the Bible was lock'd up in the lear-

ned Languages ; which effectually hindered

the People from being acquainted with that

Holy Book; the Prieft faying, and the poor

ignorant Laity believing, That it was He-

retical, and the very Foundation of all Herefy

and Schifm , for the People to read the Bible.

Indeed, after the Reformation, fome Tranfla-

tions were made of it into the vulgar Lan-

guages of particular Popish Countries ; but

were the People ever the better for it ? No

fuch
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fuch Matter, I can affure you ; for no one

was fuffered to read thoſe Tranſlations with-

out a fpecial Licence, which was dangerous

to ask for, and rendred a Man ſuſpected of

heretical Pravity ; and the Prieft never grant-

ed it but to thofe, who either would not of

could not make any uſe of it , that is, to

fuch as he well knew were pre-engaged by

ftrong Prejudices, or ftronger Interefts, to fa-

vour the facerdotal Power, and who durft

not underſtand the Word of God differently

from the Clergy, who called themſelves the

Church.

f

But in other Popiſh Countries, and partis

cularly in Spain, the Bible is not extant in

the vulgar Tongue, and confequently muſt

be unknown altogether to the People, who

are incapable of reading it even by Licence ;

which can fearely be called a Privilege loft,

confidering how few durft ask, or can get

Licences, who they are that can obtain

them, and what Danger they would incur

in making a right Ufe of them .

"

Efpecial Care is taken to prevent the Im-

portation ofany Tranflation of the Bible in

thefe Countries ; and no fooner does any

Ship of a Proteftant Nation come to Anchor

in any Popish Port, where the Inquifition

prevails, but the is vifited and ſearch'd nar-

rowly for heretical Books, and particularly

for Bibles, by the Officers of that Court,

which are immediately carried to the Inqui-

fition, and there burn'd.

The
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The brave old Marshal Schomberg, when he

was laſt at Lisbon, told a Friend of mine,

with Tears in his Eyes, That having, when

he came afhore there, left a Dutch Bible

(which had been his Grandfather's) upon the

Table ofhis Cabin, it had been carried from

the Cuſtom-Houfe to the Inquifition ; and

that though he had fent to the chief Inquifi-

tor, and had ſpoke to himhimſelffor it, he had

not been able to recover it.

+

Let us now approach nearer home, and

fee how Proteftants are uſed in respect to

reading the Bible. And in order to confider

this Matter, I fhall premife Two Things.

First, That the End and Defign of reading

the Bible, is to find out the Will of God, or

the Meaning God holds forth to us there-

in, that we may regulate our Belief, and

form our Practice thereby. And, Secondly,

I premiſe, That to fuch reading the Bible, it

is requifite that we fhould not be prejudiced

by Education, in behalf of any Fancies ; that

we ſhould pay no Regard to the Authority of

weak and fallible Men ; that no Opinions.

fhould be impofed on us as Chriftian Opini-

ons ; as for Example, Conſubſtantiation,

Predeftination, the peculiar Opinions of A-

rius or Socinus, and other Doctrines, preten-

ded to be derived from the Word of God

and that no Man fhould be hurt in his Body,

Name or Goods, for underſtanding the Bible

in that Senſe which he thinks to have been

intended by God, but that we fhould act,

U

;

and
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and be permitted to act, in this Matter, as we

do in underſtanding another Book : For if

fuch Arts, and Crafts, and Force are uſed, to

make Men underſtand the Bible in a Luthe-

ran, Presbyterian, or Socinian Senſe, as form

Mens Minds ſo ſtrongly to thofe Senſes, that

not a Man in the Countries, where any of

thofe Opinions prevail, does, or dares differ

from the Sentiments ofthe Publick, or hurts

himſelf any way by fo doing ; that Man is

not properly allowed to read the Bible, or to

take his Religion from thence, but receives

his Religion from his Lutheran, or Presbyte-

rian, or Socinian Prieft, and might as well

take his Religion from a Popish Prieſt, with-

out uſing any Bible at all. For what is the

difference between taking a Popish Priest's

Word for the Senfe of the Bible, about the

Infallibility and Authority of the Pope and

the Church, or the Doctrine of Tranfubftan-

tiation, (which Bible the Prieft keeps folely

in his own Hands, ) and taking a Presbyter's

Word, or being influenced by him, as to the

Senfe of the Bible, in refpect to the Do-

ctrines of the Divine Right of Presbyters

and Predeſtination ? (which Bible he does, for

Form's Sake, put into the Laymens Hand,

but keeps the Senfe in his own. ) If there

is any material Difference, it is in this, that

the Popish Priest acts a fair, open and con-

fiftent Part, in denying the Ufe of the Bible ;

and that the Presbyter does the fame thing

hypocritically ; and that the Presbyterian

Lay-
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Layman makes a more ſhameful and contra-

dictory Submiſſion to his Presbyter, than a

Popish Layman does to his Prieft .

When the Minds of the Youth, and their

Paffions, are thus engaged in behalf of cer-

tain human Compofitions ; when they are

taught to reverence Men, who are hired and

paid to maintain thofe Compofitions ; are

bred up to hate the Perfons ofMen of other

Perfwafions, to abhor their Doctrines, and

think it matter of juft Difgrace to changethe

Principles of their Education : And when all

this is taught as the Dictates of the Holy

Scriptures ; muſt they not, under theſe Pre-

judices, read the Scriptures, without under-

ftanding them ? Is not that Impartiality,

which is neceſſary towards finding out the

true Senſe of a Book, intirely taken away ?

And is not a Partiality, which muſt lead

Men to miſtake the Senfe of a Book, intro-

duced ?

But even this is nothing to what thoſe muft

go through, if they dare to underſtand the

Bible differently from what is vulgarly un-

derſtood in the Country where they live :

They will be deemed Hereticks ; which isfup-

pofed to include every thing that is bad in it :

It makes every thing appear odious and deform-

ed ; diffolves all Friendships, and extinguishes

all former kind Sentiments, however just and

well deferv'd. Andfrom the time that a Man

is deemed an Heretick, ' tis Charity to act a-

gainst all Rules ofCharity. And the more Men

U 2 vio-
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violate the Laws of God in dealing with him,

'tis in their Opinion, doing Godgreater Service.

And befides being thus put into a Bear-Skin,

and made a Scare-Crow ; what is called He-

refy, undoes Men in their Trades and Cal-

lings, fubjects them to Ecclefiaftical and Ci-

vil Profecutions, and deprives them of all

Preferments in the Church or State. Where-

as a Perſon who underſtands the Bible, as he

is led by the Noſe to underftand it, which

is for the most part falfly, has not only fair

Quarter and Reputation, and all manner of

Preferments in Church and State attending

him ; but may be as lewd as he pleaſes, pro-

vided he has a fufficient Portion of Zeal for

his Orthodoxy, or rather for the Orthodox

Prieſt.

Is it not therefore a mere mock Show, to

recommend to Men the reading of the Scrip-

tures ; if, when they read them, they must

underſtand them just as their Maſter , the

Prieſt, tells them, under the Penalties of all

the foregoing Inconveniences, and the fore-

going Rewards, which the Prieſt, by his

Powerand Influence, beſtows ? Biſhop Bram-

hall tells us plainly, (and too many of our

modern Divines agree with him) that the

promifcuous Licence which Proteftants give to

all forts to read and interpret the Scripture,

is more prejudicial, nay, pernicious, than the

over- rigorous Restraint of the Romanists :

Which is Proteftant Prieftcraft with a wit-

nefs ! For, as Mr. Chillingworth moſt judi-

ciouſly
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ciouſly obferves, He that would ufurp an ab-

folute Lordship and Tyranny over any People,

need not put himself to the Trouble and Dif-

ficulty ofabrogating and difannulling the Laws

made to maintain the common Liberty, or of

locking them up in an unknown Tongue

from the People ; for he may compass his

own Defign as well, if he can get thePow-

er and Authority to interpret them as he plea-

fes ; if he can rule his People by his Laws,

and his Laws by his Lawyers. Nay, the

more expedite, and therefore the more likely

way to be fuccessful, is to gain the Opinion

and Esteem of the publick and authoriz'd

Interpreter of them : For by this means he

preffes the Laws into his Service, to advance

his Defigns ; and can, in Accommodation to

the Opinion Men have of the Excellency of

the Laws contained in the Scriptures, with

a fort of Grace, put a Crown on their Head,

and a Reed in their Hands, and bow before

them, and cry, Hail King of the Jews ; and

pretend a great deal of Efteem, Respect, and

Reverence to them, while he is in a more

effectual manner miſleading the People about

their Meaning , than if he deſtroy'd the

Scriptures themſelves, or lock'd them up in

an unknown Tongue from the People.

NUMBERU 3
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NUMBER XXXVIII.

Wednesday, October 5. 1720.

OfPenance and Religious Revellings.

I

Have, in Two former Papers, con-

fidered the Nature, Ufe, and Con-

fequences of Religious Faftings : I

fhall, in this, enquire a little into

the Merits of Penance, and the Devotion of

Festivals; a Couple of potent Engines in the

Hands of Churchmen.

Joy and Sorrow proceeding, as they do,

from certain Caufes which neceffarily produce

them ; the one troubles the Imagination, and

the other delights it, whether we will or no.

They are different Names given to different

Operations of the Animal Spirits , which

bring to God Almighty no voluntaryWorſhip,

and confequently no Worship at all. The

fame Diſorder in the Blood or Nerves, which

diſcovers it felf in Sighs and Groans, would,

in
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in a greater Degree, bring forth Rage and

Convulfions, which are not the Symptoms

of a Gofpel-Spirit, but rather the Marks of

Spirits difpoffefs'd in the Gofpel. People

under Trouble, or in the Spleen, are too apt

to miſtake their bodily or mental Diſorders

for the Workings of Divine Grace ; as if the

wife and mild Spirit of God delighted to play

childish and mischievous Pranks with weak

and unhappy Men, by filling them with wild

Freaks or cruel Agonies. I doubt there are

few oftheſe Sort of People, who can give a

Reaſon why the great God fhould be better

pleaſed with a forrowful Heart, than an a-

king Head.

If God Almighty is pleafed with our afflict-

ing our felves, he muſt be pleaſed beſt when

we afflict our felves moft; and a greater De-

gree of Suffering muft beget a greater Por-

tion of his Favour : And confequently, the

cutting our felves with Knives, as did the

Priests of BAA L, must be more acceptable

to him, than the bare whipping our felves

with Rods, as do the Priests of ROME, &c.

By the fame Rule, if the endangering of one's

Life be well pleafing to him, the deſtroying

of one's Life muſt be more pleafing to him ;

and Deſpair and Self-Murther are more grate-

ful Inftances of Duty and Devotion to the

God of Mercy, than barely being afraid of

him, and barely making our Lives miferable.

The pious Confequence of all which must

be, that the bleffed and beneficent God, who

U 4 is
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is the Giver of all Good, is the Author of

all Evil and all Mifery ; and the Maker and

Preferver of Mankind, who is the Father of

Mercies, is alſo the Deftroyer of Mankind,

and the Father of Cruelties.

Nor is this Reaſoning ſo ſtrange , or theſe

Conclufions fo unnatural, as fome may ig-

norantly imagine ; fince the Prieſts, who, for

the godly Ends of Dominion and Gain, were

the first Inventers of Sacrifices and Penances,

have frequently proceeded fo far in their in-

human and diabolical Craft, as to butcher

Men to appease their Deity. And indeed,

when once you had taken their Word for the

divine Will, you renounced all Right and

Pretence to judge for your felf, or to diſpute

any Meaſure of Devotion which they had

thought fit to preſcribe. Thus, for Example,

ifthe Priests told you, that their God gracious-

ly long'd for a Bonfire, and had, in his di-

vine Goodneſs, appointed you to be the

principal Faggot ; as averfe as your carnal

Spirit might be to this great Honour, yet you

could not decline it, without the terrible Im-

putation of Difobedience, or Apoſtacy, and

probably ofAtheiſm : For, having given the

Prieſt the Property of your Body, your

Thoughts andyour Behaviour, you were be-

come ALL the Priest's.

The Duty of Penance is, according to

certain Churchmen, a very neceffary Duty :

But there is another Duty quite oppofite to

it, and yet very neceffary alfo ; and that is,

the
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the Buſineſs and Duty of Festivals. Theſe

two may indeed feem Contradictions to each

other, and to the Eye of unfanctify'd Rea-

fon are ſo ; but where they are enjoined by

Church- Authority, it is our Duty to think

them orthodox and confiftent, and ſo to be

merry or melancholly, and to weep or laugh,

juſt as Mother- Church COMMANDS us, in

defiance of our Conftitutions and our Under-

ftandings. We are to mourn on Good Fri-

day, becauſe on that Day our Saviour died;

though, if he had not, we could not have

been faved : And we are to take our Belly

full of Meat and Mirth on Eafter Sunday,

becauſe Chrift roſe on that Day from the

Dead; though it was impoffible for him to

have continued there.

PENANCE is a ghostly Punishment impo-

fed by a Prieft, or voluntarily fuffered by a

Penitent, for fome Offence real or imagined.

Sometimes it confifts in Abftinence from cer-

tain Meats, which, it ſeems, are not fo much

in Favour with Almighty God, as are others ;

A Piece of Cod, for Example, with rich

Sauce, is lefs favoury in God's Sight, than

a plain Piece of Beef and Cabbage, and a

greater Atonement for Sin. Sometimes it is

performed by Change of Apparel ; and a

dirty Hair-Cloth is more pious and merito.

rious, than a clean Holland Shirt. Some-

times it is perform'd by rambling to fome

Church, to ftare at a wooden Saint, and kiſs

an old Coffin. Sometimes this holy Severity

refts
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refts altogether upon your Pocket, and God's

Wrath is fervently and fucceſsfully bribed a-

way by the prevailing Interceffion of fome

potent Pieces to his Prieft, who will infalli-

bly perfuade him to overlook your Guilt, and

be good Friends with you. Sometimes you

are to ſcarify your Back- fide for the Healing

of your Soul, and reconcile your felf to

Heaven by the Dint of Lafhing ; which will

fometimes ferve for another Purpose ; and fo

a Scourge made of Broom, is made the

Scourge of God. But, if drawing Blood on

this Ŏccafion be fo pious, becauſe fo pain-

ful, I do not fee why the Drawing of a

Tooth would not do as well ; or why the

Omnipotent would not be as propitious to

defolate Gums, as to bliſter'd Loins ?

So much for praifing Godby being Sorrow-

ful ; in which Cafe, Sickneſs and Pain are

great Bleffings. Nowfor the Method of pleaf-

ing him, by being Joyful ; in which Cafe,

Feſtivity and Merriment are great Bleffings

too ! So that, we fee, the Almighty is highly

pleas'd with both our Miſery and our Hap.

pinefs.

Worldly Bleffings are, no doubt, the Gifts

of God, and we ought to receive them with

joyful Hands and grateful Hearts ; and Re-

ligion, and Philofophy too , teaches us to fub-

mit to Afflictions and Calamities with Pati-

ence and Humility, and to confider them ei-

ther as Effects of our own Intemperance and

Folly, as the neceffary and inevitable Con-

comitants
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comitants of human Nature, or the Strokes

of Providence intended for our Correction and

Amendment; nor do I deny but it may be

fometimes lawful and expedient too, me-

chanically to prepare our Minds with Difpo-

fitions fuitable to the Actions they are to

produce.

Every one's Experience fhews him, that his

Mind and Body operate upon one another :

Both are improved by Exerciſe and moderate

Food, raiſed and exhilerated by Mufick or

Diverſion, enervated with Sickneſs, opprefs'd

withDrunkenneſs and Gluttony,fatigued with

Labour, and often all the noble Faculties of

the former are quite deſtroyed and extinguiſh-

ed by Distemper and Accidents.

It may be therefore not only lawful, but

our Duty, by proper Food, agreeable Con-

verfation, and due Exercife, to prepare and

keep our felves in fuch a Temperament, as

may beſt qualify us for cool Reflection, and

enable us in the beft Manner to exert our

Faculties ; but from what Principle of Rea-

fon or Religion do we find, that we muſt

work up our Paffions beyond their natural

Pitch, and endeavour to deftroy the Serenity

and Calm of our Minds, to do Homage to

the Deity; who will accept no Service but

what flows from a fincere and upright Heart,

elevated and raiſed by a due Contemplation

ofthe divine Perfections, and the Benefits re-

ceived from our great Creator, or humbled by

the Confideration of human Infirmities ; and

not
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not intoxicated with various Muſick, pom-

pous Shews, delicious Banquets, or Bottles

of Brandy ; nor depreffed or funk with Mor-

tifications, Penances, Fafting, or unwhole-

fome Diet ; all which have nothing to do

with true Relgion, though they have been

always effential Parts of every falſe one.

Let usnow ſee what fort of Devotion theſe

Holy Days produce.

Idleneſs is the Nurfe of Vice, and fills the

Taverns and the Stews with many debauch'd

Cuſtomers, who, had they any Thing elſe to

do, or would do any Thing elſe, might live

as chafte and fober as any of their Neigh-

bours, that are fo, becauſe they are well em-

ploy'd. The common People think of a Holy

Day with no otherView, than that they ſhall

then have their Belly-full of Ale, and Ramb-

ling, and Idleneſs. Perhaps, in the Morning,

they hear a Sermon, which is often calculated

to drive Peace and Religion out of their Souls,

and to fill them with Bitterneſs and Rage a-

gainst thoſe who provoke them, bybeing fo-

ber Subjects, and confcientious Chriftians.

Next comes a gluttonous Meal, and a Load

of Liquor, which adds freſh Fewel to the or-

thodox Zeal they imbib'd inthe Morning, and

infpires them to deface or demoliſh Places fa-

cred to God's Worſhip, and to affront and in-

fult every foberMan, who has not been at the

Brandy-fhop, and will not pronounce Hell and

Damnation according to the Word of Com-

mand. After all this Mifchief and Bravery,

they
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1

they have Recourfe to more Liquor, over

which they ſwear and triumph upon their late

OrthodoxExploits. Probably, at laſt they vo-

mit up their Devotions in Drury-lane, and fi-

nifh the Holy Day in a Bawdy-Houfe. Next

Morning, the Sum of the Reckoning will be

this ; They have loft a Day, and with it their

Innocence : Theyhave risked theirHealth and

their Souls : They have provoked God ; and

in his Name, committed Outrages upon their

Neighbours. SweetJefus ! Is this the Spiritof

thy Church ? Can theſe be thy Followers, or

the Followers of thy Servants ?

Upon theWhole ; a Man may ply hisIma-

gination with black and difmal Ideas, till he

has madehis Heart as fad and forrowful as he

pleaſes : He may alſo, by playing with his

Fancy, and by amufing it with agreeable and

humorous Images, render his Soul as merry

as he pleaſes ; and by theſe Means create

either Comedy or Tragedy within himſelf: But

neither is Wantonnefs of Spirit anyWorſhip

of God ; nor is this Gloominefs of Soul any

Devotion to him. The Mahometan Dervifes

and Indian Brahmans exceed us by far in

Fafting and Auſterities : It is incredible what

voluntary Torture and Plague they undergo

in the Way of Religion. And as to godly

Ranting and Roaring, the old PaganBaccha-

nals were as mad and as drunk on theirHoly

Days, as we of the Establish'd Church can

be on ours.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XXXIX.

Wednesday, October 12. 1720.

R

Priefts afraid of Ridicule.

ELIGION, as the Popish Prieſts

have disfigured it, is only a wick-

ed and ambitious Scheme, contriv-

ed by them, to fet themſelves a-

bove the People. This is fo true, that where-

ever the Prieſts have the moft Power, Reli-

gion has the leaſt. Being neither appointed

by the Law of Nature, nor the Law of

Chrift, they are only Intruders into the Af-

fairs of Religion ; which is therefore under

an Ufurpation, while it is under them. So

that their Foundation being falfe, they are in

moft Countries reduced to fupport it by

falfe Facts, and deceitful Appearances. And

as they are thus oblig'd to cover Fraud with

Fraud, and ſupport one Violence by another,

it is no Wonder that we find it often fo care-

fully hidden under Inventions, and deformed

by
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by Abfurdities ; and all thofe Inventions and

Abfurdities defended by Cruelty and a ſtrong

Hand.

This ftrange Jumble of Fictions they have

the Front to call bythe Holy Name ofReligi-

on, and gravely to create Faith out of Lies :

And with the groveling Multitude, whoſe

Eyes are in the Earth, all this paffes off well

enough; Theyhave fearful Hearts and fimple

Heads, and fo ftand always prepar'd to be

frighten'd or deluded at the prieſtly Word of

Command. But becauſe the Craft lies fubject to

daily Detection from rational and difcerning

Men, its Championshave rais'd loud Cries and

ftrong Prejudices againſt the Two principal

Weapons, by which their Cauſe is moſt an-

noy'd ; I mean the Weapons of REASON

and RIDICULE ; the former of which

diſcovers Truth, and the latter expofes

Fraud.

What civil Treatment theſe Reverend Seers

afford to Reaſon, I have fhewn elfe-where ;

and fhall handle in this Paper, the Buſineſs of

Ridicule, which they always repreſent as im-

pious and profane, whenever it meddles with

the Caflock ; and yet always exerciſe it

according to their Talents, without Mercy,

when the waggiſh grave Creatures are plea

fed to be Arch upon Diffenters or Free-

Thinkers.

To them is no doubt owing, that frequent .

but falfe Saying, now in the Mouth of eve-

ry Ignorant ; namely, that it is an eafy Mat-

ter
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ter to make a Fest upon Religion or the Priest:

hood; which, whether they are aware of it

or not, is faying that their Religion and its

Prieſts are a Jeft. For he, upon whom the

Jeft is made, does, in Effect, make the Jeft ;

otherwiſe it is none. Religion and Virtue

cannot be ridicul'd ; and whoever attempts

it, by fhewing himſelf a Villain, raiſes Hor-

ror inſtead of Laughter, which is the End of

Ridicule. But the vending of Grimace for

Religion, and ſetting up for Piety without

Virtue, are the natural Subjects of Jeer and

Merriment.

Whoever fears Ridicule, deferves Ridicule .

He is conſcious of a weak Side, and knows

he cannot ſtand a Laugh. This is the Cafe

of facred Grimace, or Gravity, which Men

of Senſe fee to be only a ftudied Reſtraint

laid upon the Mufcles of the Face, and the

Joints of the Body, and teaching them to

move, not by the Impulfes of Nature, and

the Motions of the Heart, but by Deſign, ei-

ther to attract Admiration, or obtain Credit,

or gain Followers. And therefore facred

Grimace dreads Men of Senfe. However,

it is never to be fet afide ; for this fame af-

fected Demurenefs, ridiculous as it is in it

felf, is a folemn Bait to catch the Mobb,

whofe Refpect always follows their Won-

der. The Vulgar are caught, like Wood-

cocks, by the Eyes, and led, like Calves,

by the Ears ; Shew and Sound lead their

fat Heads Captive. It is therefore no

Won-
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Wonder, that in Popish Countries, a fhewy

Chancel, a curious tall Steeple, gilded Or-

gans, and a delicate Ring of Bells, keep the

Many on the Parfon's fide, and make them

all good Churchmen ; and always get the

better of a plain Religion, that has its A-

bode only in the Heart, and wants all the

above-mention'd Marks of the true Church.

Befides all this, there are more Mirth and Ho-

ly Days in their Orthodox Faith, than in the

contrary Scheme, which obliges Men to earn

Heaven with the Sweat of their Brows, and

take Pains to be faved.

Theſe, however, are but fmall Inftances of

Ridicule, taken from the Force and Grimace

of an external Religion. I fhall here give

Inftances much more confiderable, as well as

much more ridiculous . Do we not fee the

pretended Succeffors of the Apoſtles, at

home and elſewhere, inftead of making Tents,

orconverting the World, living voluptuouſly,

and promoting the Excife ? Do we not fre-

quently ſee the Ambaffadors of God, fent to

promote Virtue and Peace, and the Obfer-

vance of his Laws, promoting Strife, fre-

quenting debauch'd Houfes, rooking after

Wealth, and plaguing and reviling their

Neighbours ? Do we not fee holy Men, who

have the Call ofthe Spirit, rioting in all the

Works of the Flesh ? Do they not buy Liv-

ings with Money, and then claim them by

divine Right ? Do they not chop and jockey

away poor Parishes for fuch as are richer,

and
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and yet pretend to have upon their Hands

the Cure of Souls ; tho', by fuch vile Bar-

gaining, they fhew that they value as little

thofe Souls they have just bought, as they

do thoſe they have lately fold? Do not ma-

ny of them, tho' they are void of all Merit,

yet demand great Refpect ; and tho' igno

rant, pretend to teach, and to reveal God's

Will, which is already reveal'd, and yet live

as tho' there was no God ? And do they not,

without obeying God, fet up to command

Men? Do they not feek Honour from their

Cloth, which yet they difhonour ? And do

they not, for the blackeft Crimes, claim San-

ctuary from the Church, which Church is

the People, which People they abuſe and de-

ceive ? Do they nor pretend to mend others,

without being better than others, but in

Truth more idle and proud than all others ;

two Qualities neither fuited to the Welfare

of Religion nor ofhuman Society ? Do they

not flatter and fupport the worst of Tyrants ;

plague and diftrefs, and often deſtroy the

beſt of Kings ; and in both Cafes, do they

not bely the Holy Ghoft, and pervert his

Meaning? Do they not pretend to be ap-

pointed for the Good of Mankind, and yet

always make Mankind, where-ever they have

Power, thoroughly miferable, bafe, poor,

ignorant, and wicked ? And finally, do they

not invent vile Lies for vile Ends, and then

blafphemouſly make God Almighty to father

them ?

Here
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Here is fuch a motly Mixture of oppofite

Principles and Practices, as will always ren

der thofe, who are chargeable with them, the

Contempt or Abhorrence of all Men who

have Eyes and Underſtanding. Jeſt and Scorn

will fubfift as long as their Cauſes fubfift ;

and Clergymen, of all others, will be moſt

expos'd to them, while they continue to de-

ferve them ; becauſe more Modesty, Truth

and Confiſtency may be expected from them

than any others. It is but a Piece of Juſtice

due to Religion, to ridicule thoſe, who, as

far as they can, ridicule Religion, tho' they

fet up for its Defenders. Ridicule, when it

has no longer Matter to feed on, will die of

it felf; and the Clergy, to avoid it, have

no more to do, but not to deferve it : But to

go on complaining, without amending, is to

nourish Raillery and Satire, by their ownAc-

tions. But as the Reforming themſelves is a

Practice ſeldom known among High Church-

men ; Clamour, Lies and Oppreffion are

the conftant Remedies they apply to the

great Grievances of Wit and Ridicule, as oft-

en as they meddle, or feem to meddle, with

the Cloth. This will abundantly appear

from the following Inftance, which will alfo

fhew the wonderful Vigilance and Jealouſy

ofChurchmen, in Behalf of the Trade.

Moliere having, in his Plays, brought up-

on the Stage Characters from the higheſt

Quality and Profeffions in France, without

offending either ; drew in his Tartuffe, an

X.2 excel-
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excellent and ſtrong Picture of a Hypocrite,

who, tho' carefully diftinguiſhed from a Man

fincerely religious, yet happen'd to reſemble

the Churchmen fo much, that they raiſed a

terrible Outcry against the Play ; and, ac-

cording to their laudable Cuftom , lugg'd

Heaven, Head and Shoulders, into their Quar-

rel. Tartuffe was, it feems, their Reprefen-

tative General, and in ridiculing his godly

Grimaces and ftoical Devotion, Moliere, they

faid, ridiculed them. In fine, by expofing

the concealed Villain and Debauchee, the

whole Poffe ofthe Priests thought themſelves

expos'd.

Zealous therefore for the Dignity of the

Caflock, and justly apprehending that a Con-

tempt upon Hypocrify, would bring a Con-

tempt upon the Order, they applied to the

Court ; I fay tothe Court, where, by a religious

Subferviency to the Ambition, Luft, and all

the Rogueries of the Great, this fort ofCrea-

ture always finds Friendſhip and Countenance.

That arbitrary and debauched Court could

refuſe the Priests nothing; and the Play was

forbid. Thus the Tartuffes of the Church,

redeem'd from Scorn the Tartuffe of the

Stage : The Picture was fecur'd from being

fhewn, bythe Number, Clamour, and Inte-

reft ofthe Originals.

Not content to rail with all due Clerical

Bitterneſs againſt this Comedy, and curfe

the ingenious Author by Word of Mouth ;

they detach'd one from their Body to curfe

him
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him in Print. This Chriftian Author, with-

out ever having feen the Play, pronounced

it diabolical : He affirmed, that Moliere had a

Devil, that he was a Devil Incarnate, a Devil

in Man's Shape, a Libertine, an Atheift, and

one who ought to be burn'd in this World,

as he would affuredly be damn'd in the next.

For the Vengeance of thefe Meffengers of

Peace never ftops at the Death of their Vic-

tim ; nor will they allow their Maker to

have more Mercy than themſelves.

To fhew how juftly thefe holy Perfons

were alarm'd on this Occafion, I fhall here

give a Sketch of Tartuffe's Character, as

drawn in that Play. He is a Fellow, who,

from his godly Out-fide and great Poverty,

is taken by an honeft Gentleman, credulous

and devout, into his Family, and permitted

to govern it. He is a great Glutton, and a

great Pretender to Fafting ; a great Defpifer

of Money, but rooks all he can from his de

luded Patron. He will not fpeak to my La-

dy's Maid till he has covered her Bubbies

with his Handkerchief, fo afraid is the Saint

of Temptation ; but at the fame Time he

tempts my Lady her felf to Adultery, and

endeavours to debauch his Benefactor's Wife,

with Heaven in his Mouth. The Gentleman's

Son difcovers to his Father thefe Solicitations

of the Hypocrite, which he had overheard ;

and the Lady owns and confirms them ; but

neither of them is believed : The poor be-

witch'd Man cries, You are all Enemies to the

X 3 god-
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godly Tartuffe ; and tells him that to make

him Amends, he will give him his Daughter,

and fettle his Houſe and Eftate upon him.

The Will ofthe Lord be done, fays the Hypo-

crite. Accordingly, by an inftant Deed, to

the apparent Ruin of his Family, he makes

this godly Villain Heir of all he has, with a

Right of prefent Poffeffion. The Lady, not

knowing what was done, does, by putting

her Husband under a Table, make him a

Witneſs of the Holy Lecher's Defigns and

Importunity. He is by this convinced ; but

when afham'd of himſelf, and enrag'd at the

Ingrate, he bids him get out of his Houſe

No, Sir, fays Tartuffe, It is your Turn toget

out; the Houfe is mine, and you shall know it ;

I will be reveng'd ofyou, on BehalfofHeaven,

which you would wound thro' my Sides. Be-

hold an Orthodox Pattern of the ufual Claim

of Divine Right to the Wages of Villainy

and Delufion!

All this Behaviour, and thefe Speeches,

were fuch manifeft Marks of the Church,

that all its genuine Sons dreaded their com-

ing upon the Theatre. Their Rogueries are

all Sacred, and must not be fet to View.

Moliere, to take away as much as was

poffible, all reafonable Ground of Clamour

from the Ecclefiafticks, had not fo much as

fuggefted in the Play that Tartuffe was a

Priest and only called his Comedy, The

Impoftor, in general, Befides all this, he

had drefs'd up his Rogue like a Man ofthe

$

World.
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World. He had not given him ſo much as a

flapping Bever, but a fmart fecular Cock,

with a Sword, a good Head of Hair, a Cra-

vat, and a gaudy Coat. But all this Precau-

tion of Moliere's availed not ; Tartuffe had

the Conduct, Craft, and Spirit of a Prieſt,

tho' diſguiſed like a Layman, and the Cler-

gy found themſelves whip'd upon Tartuffe's

Back.

Eight Days after Tartuffe was forbid to be

acted, the Court was entertained with a ve-

ry irreligious Play, call'd Scaramouch. After

it was over, the King told a certain Prince,

that he wonder'd why thofe People, who

were fo fcandaliz'd at Moliere's Comedy, did

not fay aWord of this. O Sir, anſwer'd the

Prince, The Reafon is plain ; The Play of

Scaramouch only makes a Feft ofGod and Re-

ligion, in which thefe Gentlemen are no wife

concern'd: But Moliere has dared to bring the

Priefts upon the Stage ; which is not to befuf-

fered.

NUMBER
X 4
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NUMBER XL.

Wednesday, October 19. 1720.

Of PRIESTLY CRUELTY.

A

Good Man, is diſtinguiſh'd by his

Humanity, as is the good God

by his Mercy. Where there is

no Humanity, there can be no

Grace : We cannot poffefs at the fame Time

the Spirit of God, and the Spirit of a Brute

or a Dæmon. Charity it felf, the moft fub-

lime Chriſtian Grace, feems to be only

Humanity guided and animated by Piety :

And this is the more likely, for that it is the

Bufinefs of the Chriftian Religion, to reco-

ver to human Nature thofe Virtues, which

were either loft or leffen'd by the Fall of A-

dam. Had Man continu'd as he was made,

perfect, a new Covenant and another Inftitu-

tion had been unneceffary.

Humanity then is an amiable Virtue, and

the Characteriſtick of a Man ; and of a

Man
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Man civiliz'd, gentle, benevolent ; purged

from all Rage, and every unfociable Paf-

fion.

But the Appetites and Paffions ofMen be-

ing too powerful for Reaſon, and the Law

of Nature ; Religion was inftituted to regu-

late and quell them. For this End, it pro-

poſes, as Sanctions and Reſtraints, the Fa-

vour of God to the Virtuous, and threatens

his Diſpleaſure to the Wicked, in this Life ;

and, in the next, ftill more adequate Re-

wards and Puniſhments, even thofe of Hea-

ven and Hell. This is the great Deſign of

Religion; and it effectually anfwers the fame,

where its own honeft and fimple Dictates

are obferved and followed ; than which Dic-

tates nothing can be more plain and reaſon-

able ; the principal Precept of the Gospel,

next after our Belief in Jefus Christ, being

that of Peace and Love : A new Command-

ment, fays our Bleffed Saviour, I give unto

you, that you love one another.

In Confequence of this Doctrine, and of

the heavenly Temper which it inſpir'd, the

first Chriftians lived together in perfect

Concord, Love and Charity ; and yet there

is no Queſtion to be made, but they dif

fer'd from each other in their Conceptions

about fome Points in Religion ; as we fee

the Apoſtles themſelves alfo differ'd on fe-

veral Occafions, and exprefs'd fome Warmth

in theſe their Differences.

This
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This fame Spirit of Charity and Love con-

tinu'd amongst the first Chriftians, till lying,

crafty, and ſelfiſh Men, calling themſelves

Miniſters, and affuming to be Teachers, fill'd

them withthe Spirit of Diſcord, and inſtruct-

ed them to hate one another. Theyrent them

into Parties, infpir'd them with the Bitterness

of Faction, and taught them its Watch-words,

by which they were to diſtinguiſh themſelves

from all other Chriftians : I am ofPaul, I of

Apollos, andIofCephas, andthe like Cant,

full of Zeal, but void of Senfe and Religion,

had a direct and mifchievous Tendency to

abolish Faith in Chrift, and to place it upon

Men ; and, in fine, to turn Chriſtianity into

Caballing. They likewife marked out all

who would not be driven nor deceived by

them, with malicious and opprobrious Names,

proper to expoſe them to Hatred and ill U-

fage. Heretick, Apoftate, Unbeliever, Schif

matick, and the like hard and equivocal Words,

were found ftrangely effectual towards ftir-

ring up Rage, Revenge, and relentless War,

against thofe unhappy People who were mif-

call'd by them; fo effectual ! that the fame

Sett of Men have never fuffer'd the fame Sett

of Words to wax obfolere, but to this Day

ufe them, and cauſe them to be uſed, to the

fame impious and anti- chriftian Purpoſe,

and (where the Law does not reſtrain their

bloody Hands, and guard the Innocent) with

the fame Succefs.

When
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When theſe ungodly and merciless Ecclefi

afticks had thus, under the Cloak of Reli-

gion, craftily rais'd the blind Refentment

and impious Zeal of their deluded Followers,

againſt their Chriftian Brethren, who prefer-

red the Spirit of the Gofpel, and the honeſt

Convictions of their Confciences, to the

Pride and Commands of Men ; there fol-

low'd fuch amazing Inftances of Cruelty,

and fuch terrible Scenes of Blood, as mult

affect the Hearts and the Eyes of all who

read them, or hear of them, if they poffefs

either Chriftian Grace or natural Compaffion,

Chriſtians were, by their Prieſts, ſet on to

butcher Chriftians ; and to make Havock of

each other, in the Name of that Religion,

which was diftinguifh'd from all other Reli-

gions, by a Spirit of Meeknefs, Mercy, and

Love : And all this perhaps, for their diffe

rent Manner of explaining a Myſtery, which

could not be explain'd , or which, if explain'd,

ceas'd to be One.

This reſtleſs and unrelenting Rage, which

Christians practis'd, at the Inftigation of

their Clergy, upon one another, for Thoughts

and Opinions which they could not help,

was a ſtrong and a lafting Stumbling-block

in the Way of the Unconverted; who could

have but ſmall Appetite for a Religion, which

difown'd all Kindred to Peace and Humani-

ty, and infpir'd its Votaries with fuch cruel

Hatred, and fuch dreadful Fury : For, in

hort, that was the Religion they were to

embrace ;
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embrace ; a Religion no longer to be found

in the Goſpel of Chrift, but in the ridicu-

lous Syſtems and ſelfiſh Inventions of Priests.

And it was no Wonder the Heathens were

backward and afraid to embrace a Religion,

in which the involuntary Miſtake of a prieſt-

ly Distinction, without a Meaning, might

coft them their Lives, and ruin their Families.

So terrible and deform'd had merciless

Chriſtian Prieſts render'd the merciful and

amiable Chriſtian Religion ! Their outrage-

ous Zeal was become ſo powerful, and had

fuch bloody Effects, that the Pagan Perfecu-

tions were real Advantages to Chriſtianity,

as they gave it a breathing Time from the

more fatal Perfecutions and even Adultera-

tions of its own Priefts ; who, while the

Civil Sword was over their Heads, being ob-

liged to abfcond or fly, could not throw

about their Balls of Contention and War ;

and, therefore, againſt their Will, left Reli-

gion to flouriſh, as it always did, under thoſe

Pagan Perfecutions, which their own tur-

bulent and feditious Behaviour had often

brought upon it. This is indeed their high-

eft Praife, that the Church reap'd Good

from their Wickedness.

The Pagan Perfecutions no fooner ceaſed,

but the War of the Chriftian Priests recom-

menced ; and the Perfecutions rais'd by them

were ever more mercilefs and more dreadful,

than thoſe which were rais'd by the Hea-

then Princes ; forafmuch as they added, as

far
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far as they could, the Deftruction of the

Soul to that of the Body : So compleat was

their Vengeance ! And, befides, it had no

End : The Severity of the Heathens had

long and frequent Intermiffions ; but the

Cruelty of the Priefts was infatiable.

The Perfecutions practis'd by the Pagans

had, moreover, this Mitigation, that they

were occafion'd for the moft Part by the

Words and external Behaviour of Chriſtians,

who contemn'd their Gods, neglected their

Temples, and ridicul'd their Manner of Wor-

fhip : In all which, tho' they had Reaſon and

Truth on their Side ; yet they provok'd by

fo doing theſe ignorant Bigots, whofe falfe

Religion laid no Reſtraint upon their Paffi-

ons, but on the contrary greatly inflam'd

them. But the priestly War was waged a-

gainſt the Mind it felf ; the free and inde-

pendent Mind ! They would be controuling

the voluntary, necessary and invincible Moti-

ons and Operations of the Soul ; and be put-

ting Bonds upon the Imagination, which is

as ungovernable as the Wind or the Sea.

You muſt ſay after them, nay you muſt

think after them , and believe by their Direc-

tion ; and either be Slaves or Hypocrites. A

terrible and inflexible Tyranny ! It was to

no Purpoſe to alledge, that you could not

perform Impoffibilities, nor fee with other

Mens Eyes : You muſt be puniſh'd for what

you could not help ; you must be deliver'd

to Satan, in Spite of your Innocence ; and

3

re-
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rewarded with Hell for your Sincerity, and

Well-meaning: And the fame honeſt Quali-

ties which entitled you to the certain Favour

of God, provok'd the certain Vengeance of

his pretended Ambaffadors; to whofe Em-

pire, Vertue and Truth are ever the moſt

formidable Foes. To compleat this ghoftly

Barbarity, not appeas'd by Death and Dam-

nation ; your good Name must be murder'd

with your Body, and your Memory loaded

with monftrous Calumnies, and bitter Defa-

mations ; which merciless Treatment could

be expected only from that accurſed Spirit,

who has been a Lyar and a Murtherer from

the Beginning; or from thoſe who are acted

by him. To pity you, was unpardonable ;

and to ſpeak well of you, was to involve all

thoſe who did it, in your Doom. Thus ho-

ly Wrath is, of all others, the ſooneſt kind-

led, the fierceft while it burns, and the flow-

eft in going out, if ever it goes out.

It would be endlefs to give Inftances of

the bloody Spirit of fuch fort of Churchmen.

They are the only Body of Men upon Earth,

who poffefs leaft ofhuman Compaffion. They

have been even ingenious in Cruelty, and

fhew'd vaft Invention in their rigid, various,

implacable and exquifite Manner ofexecuting

it. Itaferi, ut fe morifentiat, feems to have

been the Doctrine and Delight of the Church,

as well as of Caligula. Neither He, nor Pha-

laris, nor Perillus, nor Nero, nor any other

Pagan Monſter, who made himſelf Sport

with
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with human Agonies and Mifery, has ex-

ceeded them in the Variety and Inhumanity

of his projected Tortures, nor equall'd them

in the Length.

It is a melancholly Obfervation, that the

Mahometans, who by Principle uſe the

Sword, as their great and moſt prevailing

Apoftle for the Propagation of their Religi-

on, do yet frankly tolerate Chriſtianity, and

every Sect of it, all over their Dominions ;

and that, on the contrary, Chriftians, who

by the Doctrine of the Gofpel are allow'd

the Ufe ofno Means but thofe of Gentlenefs

and Perfwafion, to promote the Faith ofJe-

fus Chrift, do yet exercife Fiercenefs and

Barbarity upon all who differ from them,

where-ever the Mercy of the Government

does not reſtrain the Cruelty of the Clergy.

Thus far the Turks act, as ifthey were con-

ducted by Grace, and obey'd the Precepts of

our Bleffed Saviour ; and thus far the Chri-

ftians act, as if they had adopted the Spirit

and Fierceness of Mahomet, and renounced

the Gofpel for the Alcoran.

However, that I may not feem partial to

the Mahometans, I fhall add this mournful

Reflection, namely, That too many of the

Chriftian Clergy do justly share with thefe

Infidels, the infamous Praife of having al-

moft difpeopled the Earth. The Infidels have

flain their Thousands, and They their Ten

Thousands. They have been the great Pro-

moters of Cruelty and the Sword ; they

have
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have been the conftant Patrons of Arbitrary

Power, that mighty Engine for rendering

Mankind few and miferable ; they have been

the continual Authors of Wars, Famine and

Maffacres ; and, in fine, they have been the

great Inftruments of driving Virtue, Truth,

Peace, Mercy, Plenty and People, out ofthe

World. Kill all, faid the Abbot Arnold, a

Monk militant, to the Army, which being

employ'd by the Church to flaughter the

poor pious Albigenfes, had taken the City of

Bezeir, and being Laymen, were inclining

to have fome Mercy ; Kill all, cried this

bloody Prieſt, God knows his own, and will

reward them hereafter. Accordingly Two

Hundred Thouſand of theſe confcientious.

Chriſtians, and Catholicks mix'd with them,

were inftantly butcher'd for the Church.

To conclude ; our modern Claimers of

Church-Authority, do but contend for the

fame Power and Advantages, which ena-

bled and prompted theſe their Brethren to

execute fuch numerous and melancholly

Miſchiefs ; and whether they ought to pof-

fefs that Power, and thefe Advantages, or

no, I take to be the great Point in Debate

between the Bishop of Bangor and his Ad-

verfaries.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XLI.

Wednesday, October 26. 1720.

Of High-Church ATHEISM.

T

HAT Religion, or theWorship of

a Deity, is natural to Man, is con-

fefs'd by Mr. Hobbes himſelf in his

Leviathan, wherein he endeavours

to affign the natural Caufes thereof: And no

Hiſtory or Voyages give us an Account of

any Country, in anyManner civilized, with-

out Religion, as well as Prieſts or Miniſters,

and Temples or Places of Worſhip. Men

have been in all Ages fo prone to Religion,

that rather than not have one, they have

been contented to worship the moſt abject

Beings in Nature ; and indeed, nothing feems

to have been too abfurd and ridiculous for

them to believe and practiſe, under the Di-

rection ofany Men, who had Confidence e-

nough to take upon them to be fpiritual

Guides ofthe People. It was ever fufficient,

Y to
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to pretend to teach Religion, to make any

Thing to be received as Religion.

The Egyptians worship'd Dogs, and for

That Faith made internecine War.

Others adored a Rat, and fome

For that Church fuffer'd Martyrdom.

The Indians fought for the Truth

Of th Elephant's and Monkey's Tooth.

But no Beaft ever was fo flight,

For Man as for his God to fight.

They have more Wit, Alafs ! andknow

Themfelves and us better than fo.

HUDIBRA S.

Nor is this Difpofition at all abated in the

World. The Pagan Part is much the fame.

And many Chriſtians are more prone, if pof-

fible, to Abfurdity and Folly, than the Pa-

gans. The Popifh, Greek, and feveral other

Chriſtian Sects worſhip a Breaden God; And,

befides other numerous Abfurdities and Fol-

lies, exceed them in that grand One of all,

of delivering up their Perfons, Eftates, and

Confciences, to the Priest ; and of hating,

damning, perfecuting, and burning one another,

and all who have any difference in Opinion

with them, as he infpires them : Wherein they

ou go both the ancient and modern Pa-

gans, who have generally given Toleration

to Men of different Religions from them-

felves, and have in no Place gone thoſe

Lengths in Perfecution which fome Chriſtians

(or
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(or rather fome Perfons pretending to be

Chriftians) have done.

As a farther Proof that Religion is natu-

ral to Man, I obferve, that no Hiſtory informs

us that ever Atheism (bywhich I understand,

a direct Denial of the Exiſtence of a Deity,

a Providence, and Worship) was able to in-

troduce it felfamong the People ofany Coun

try whatſoever.

Religion is not only natural to Man, but

eſteemed neceſſary to Government by Princes

and States, who, whether they themselves.

have believed any Religion or no, have e-

ftabliſhed Forms of Religion, and been wil-

ling that their Subjects fhould obey them, and

defend their Country, upon a Principle ofRe-

ligion, as knowing its powerful Operation

on the Minds of Men.

And befides, Religion has a great Support

from Prieſts or Divines, who are very nume-

rous every where, and have a Zeal for every

Form they profefs, equal to the Intereftthey

derive from it : And if the Intereft of one

Form runs low, many ofthem can change

their Party, and become zealous for another

Religion ; as they did three times , in the

Compafs of five Years in England, in the

Reigns of Edward the Sixth, Mary and E-

lizabeth ; the non-complying Clergy never

amounting to two hundred under any of

thofe Changes.

Great Complaints indeed have been and

are daily made in relation to the mighty

Growth
Y 2
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Growth of Atheism. But thofe Complaints

feem to me for the moſt Part, if not altoge-

ther, goundleſs , and to be generally Ča-

lumnies of High-Church Priefts, and High-

Church Men, upon the beſt Chriſtians, viz.

Such who profefs themſelves ready to fub-

mit to the Authority of Jeſus Chriſt, but re-

fuſe Submiſſion to any Prieſts, whether they

be the Greek, Muscovite, Roman, Dutch,

Scotch, or English.

There is not, therefore, and cannot be,

any Danger ofthe Overthrow of Religion, as

long as Men continue Men ; Religion will

neceffarily prevail amongst us, and every

where elfe, in virtue of Mens general Difpo-

fition to Religion, either under one or fe-

veral Forms, according as the Civil Magi-

ftrates of theWorld are more or lefs perfuaded,

that they themſelves are to dictate (or to

dictate after a Pricft) Religion to theirSubjects.

The noify Outcry therefore of the Danger

of Religion from Atheism or Irreligion, is a

meer Chimera of the High Priests ; which,

in all likelihood, they start to put Men on

a falfe Scent, and to diſguiſe and carry on

their own Deſigns of Power and Wealth :

For while People are alarm'd with the Fears

of Atheism , they are difpofed to fall into all

the pretended Meaſures of the Prieft to fup-

preſs it, and to become zealous for him, who

never fails to make Ufe of the Panick or

Madness of the People (which is his Op-

portunity) to eftabliſh Doctrines and Pra-

ctices
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1

ctices for his own Advantage ; which at his

Suggeſtion they falfly fuppofe to be moſt op-

pofite to Atheism, and to be the beſt Means

to fupprefs it.

But the conftant Danger, and the great

and only Concern we ought to have, is, left,

under the Colour and Name of Religion, or

the Worſhip of God, we have not only Falf-

hood and Superftition put upon us, but the

moſt deteſtable and wicked Practices intro-

duced ; fuch as tend to the Deſtruction ofall

Peace, both Publick and Private ; all Virtue,

Learning, and whatever is praife-worthy a-

mong Men. This is Practical Atheiſm : This

is the Atheiſm to be dreaded and feared :

This is the Atheiſm whereof we are in Dan-

ger: This is the worſt Conſequence we have

to fear from ſpeculative Atheiſm ; for no Man

can fay worſe of fpeculative Atheism , than

that it leads neceffarily to all Immorality :

And in fine, this Atheism the Prieſt has, in

moſt Places of the World, introduced as Re-

ligion, to the utter Overthrow of true Re-

ligion ; (which confifts chiefly, if not fole-

ly, in fuch Particulars as are for the Good of

Society) for by making Men wicked out of

Confcience, and upon a Principle of Religion,

he as effectually deftroys true Religion, as

ifhe introduced fpeculative Atheiſm. What

is it to a Believer in Chrift, whether he be

perfecuted for his Religion by a Papift, who

does it religiouſly, and upon a Principle of

Confcience ; or by an Atheist, who does it

Y 3 either
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either to protect himſelf, or to get Creditin

the World, or to go Snacks with the Prieſt,

in the Advantages arifing from Perfecution ?

Do Men fuffer lefs by a Civil or Foreign

War, begun by Zealots, on a Principle of

Religion, to promote Religion ; than if be-

gun by Atheists, for the Sake of Ambition,

Glory, Power, Rapine, or Murther ? Are

the Feuds, Animofities and Paffions, ftirred up

by Priests on Account of Religion, fewer and

lefs difturbing of the Publick Peace, than

thofe ofMen left to the Conduct of Atheiſti-

cal Principles ? Is it not equal to Husbands.

to be wronged by Atheifis, who need no

Pardon, as by Popish Priefts, who can par-

don one another ; or High Churchmen, who,

notwithſtanding fuch Actions, can be coun-

tenanced by the Prieft, and merit greatly

with him, on account of his Zeal for the

Church, that is , the Prieft ? Nay, is not the

Danger of Cuckoldom equal from a Popish

Prieft (who, by his Power of confeffing and

abfolving the Woman, has fo glorious an Op-

portunity) as from an Atheist ? And would

our High Prieſts, ifthey could get the Nati-

on to be perfwaded that they have the fame

Power of confeffing and abfolving, (as they

have of late been attempting to do in their

Books and Sermons) be lefs Cuckold - makers

than Popish Pricfts and Atheists ?

Could an Atheist be a greater Calumniator

than Dr, S-e? Could an Atheist, who thinks

no Deference due to a Bishop, have lefs Re-

gard
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gard for the Honour of a Chriſtian Biſhop

than Dr. Se, who pretends to think Bi-

ſhops have Divine Authority? Could an A-

theist, after he had been convicted of Calum-

ny, and forced to confefs his Evidence for

the Calumny failed him, be more hardened

in Villany, than to make no Satisfaction to,

and ask no Pardon of the Perfon injured , but

perfiſt in ſuppoſing that Time will diſcover

his Charge to be true ? Could a Set of A-

theifts have patroniſed Calumny more, than

to have called that Doctor to be the

Head of their Society; and might they not

with equal Regard to Virtue and Religion,

have choſen a Highwayman, or a Pick-poc-

ket, who gives his Money for the Augmen-

tation of poor Livings ? Has a Modern Bi-

ſhop more Satisfaction in being thus attack-

ed by a High-Church Prieft, fupported and

abetted by others ; or is the Society lefs di-

fturbed by fuch Proceedings, than if ſuch

Prieſts were all Atheiſts?

Laſtly, Is it not equally deftructive of Li-

berty and Property, for Ecclefiafticks to uſe

religious Cheats and Tricks to get Money

from the People, towards raifing and main-

taining a needleſs Army of Black Coats, to

live lazily in Monafteries, and other Religi-

ous Houſes; as for Atheists to use any civil

Tricks to maintain a needleſs ſtanding Army

of Red Coats, or by their Arts to plunder

the Publick for any of their other Purpoſes ?

Y 4 The
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The Deſign therefore of fome following

Papers fhall be, to fhewhowthe High Church

Jacobite Clergy promote true Atheiſm and

Irreligion : That the Laity may be put onthe

true Scent of Atheism : That they mayhave

a juft dread of the true Atheism : That they

may ceaſe to be Atheists, or Worshippers of

the Prieft, and ceafe to receive Religion on

his Authority ; and that they may return to

God and Chriſt, the fole Authors of all true

Religion.

NUMBER XLII.

Wednesday, November 2. 1720,

Of High-Church ATHEISM. Part 2.

I

Proceed, as I promis'd in my laſt,

to fhew, by an Induction of Par-

ticulars, how the High-Church

Prieſts promote true Atheism or

Irreligion, by which I mean Practical A-

theifm.

I. And,
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I. And, first, I will begin with Perjury, or

Falfe Swearing.

I will venture to lay it down as a Truth in

Politicks, that Oaths (or fomething equiva-

lent to them) are, on many Occafions, ne-

ceffary in Government ; and that Peace a-

mong Neighbours, Puniſhment of Rogues,

and the Settlement of Property, depend upon

them. In the next Place, I will lay down

as religious Truths, that an Oath is a fo-

lemn Act, both of natural and reveal'd Re-

ligion; that Oaths to a Government are to

be kept ; that there is no greater Irreligion,

no greater Affront to God, no greater Infin-

cerity and Injustice to Man, than Perjury ;

and no Point of Religion, upon which the

Honour of God, and the Welfare of Man-

kind, are more highly concern'd, than in

keeping Oaths ; that Oaths of Allegiance to

a Government intend Loyalty ; that Oaths

are to be taken in the Senfe of the Impo-

fers ; that the Heart is to concur with the

Lips in repeating them ; that Men are to

have no mental Reſerves in taking Oaths ;

and that they must not defign to break

them, nor take them with Deſign to repent

of them.

And yet, on this Head, Atheists cannot be

guilty of greater Irreligion than fome of our

High-Churchmen, (under the Conduct ofour

High-Church Prieſts) who fometimes are

not for reftraining our Kings by their Coro-

nation
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nation Oaths ; and, at other Times, are not

for reſtraining the People, by their Oaths of

Allegiance : that is, they are at one Time

for breaking Oaths, by contending for unli-

mited Power, and unlimited Obedience ; and

at another Time for breaking Oaths, by re-

trenching the Authority of the Prince, and

Allegiance of the Subject. Under this Reign,

they are for the latter Perjury as appears

by their open Rebellions ; their irreverent

Diſcourſes of the Perfon, and Family, of his

Majefty ; theirEndeavours to alienate from him

the Hearts of his Subjects ; and inſpiring the

People with Difaffection to his Government ;

their inventing and reporting defamatory

Stories, to blemiſh his Character, and weak-

en his Authority ; their rejoycing at any

publick Diſtractions ; their taking fides with

the French, Turks, Swedes, Spaniards and

Mufcovites, whenever any of theſe Nations

are in Meaſures contrary to the Intereſt of

his Majefty; and lastly, by their ridiculing

and cracking Jefts upon the State- Oaths, and

citing, as a fort of Scripture, theſe Verſes

of Hudibras ;

He that Impofes an Oath makes it,

Not he that for Convenience takes it.

Thenhow can any Man be faid

To break an Oath he never made?

And theſe Things are done by them, not

after an Atheiſtical Manner ; not under the

Ap-
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Appearance of attacking and ridiculing Reli-

gion and Virtue, the Joys of Heaven, and

the Fears of Hell ; but almoſt as if Slander

and Calumny, Treafon and Sedition, were

Articles of their Church, which they were in

Duty oblig'd to perform. They pretend all

the while to be religious Men, good Church-

men ; concern'd for the Church's Safety ;

Enemies of falſe . Religion, and particularly

ofPresbyterianifm ; and zealous for the Or-

thodox Faith, contain'd in St. ATHANA-

SIUS's Creed. And tho' the High-Church

Prieſts have not as yet written any Books

to defend this Manner of taking and keep-

ing Oaths ; yet they take a Method, no leſs

effectual to recommend it : They not only

do not bear their Teftimony againſt this o-

pen Wickedness, this open practical Athe-

ifm , (as is their Duty) but are active them-

felves in the fame Practices, and countenance

the Guilty, by the Credit and Applauſe they

give them ; and the Diſtinction theyfhew to-

wards them, recommending them as good

Churchmen, and reviling others, principally,

for being faithful to the Oaths they have

taken to the Government. All which is

more effectual to promote Perjury, than di-

rect dogmatizing in Behalf of it ; for this

fly Way gets them the Applaufe of many,

and prevents the Clamour of others againſt

them ; who would be generally detefted,

notwithſtanding the Devotion of the People

towards them, ifthey openlydefended Perjury.

Now,
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Now, pray, what is the Difference be-

tween thefe High- Churchmen and Atheists ?

Can Atheists be lefs bound by Oaths ? Can

Atheists be worfe Subjects ? Are not Atheists

deteftable, becauſe it is fuppos'd they cannot

be bound by Oaths ? And are others lefs de-

teſtable, whom Oaths do not bind ? Can a-

ny Thing be faid worfe of Atheists, than

what Mr. LESLEY fays (in his Answer to

King's State of the Proteftants in Ireland)

that the Parliament cannot make an Oath

which the Clergy will not take ? Had not

King GEORGE Reafon to apprehend as

much Mifchief from his Swearing- Religi

ous Factious Rebel- Church-Subjects,

as he could have from Swearing- Rebel-

Atheists ? Was the Cafe of the Diffenters,

and other good Subjects, who were plunder-

ed before the Rebellion for their Loyalty,

or fuffered in the Rebellion, better for receiv-

ing fuch Ufage from the Hands of High-

Churchmen, than from Atheists ? They are

plainly as bad as Atheists can ever be ſuppo-

fed to be ; worſe than Atheists, acting by

the Principles of Eafe and Self-Preſervation,

which may be fuppos'd to be the moſt ge-

neral Principles of Action in Atheists ; and,

in fine, worſe than any profligate Libertines

(I ever met with in Italy it felf, that Seat of

High-Churchfhip) whom I never heard talk

fo irreligiously about Oaths, as I have heard

fome High-Churchmen, or deliver fuch open

Perjury as Parfon B-fe. What adds to the

Wicked-
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Wickedness and Guilt of thefe High-Church-

men, is, that they pretend to be Chriſtians,

and to take their Religion from the New

Teftament ; that they are of a Church,

whoſe diſtinguiſhing Doctrine is Loyalty to

the Prince, and which they extend fo far as

to allow Reſiſtance in no Cafe to be lawful

and that they have a Sovereign, againſt

whom they have nothing to object, but his

Virtues, his mild, equal, impartial and juſt

Adminiſtration of Government ; for as to his

Title (which is the beft of Titles, viz. the

voluntary Eſtabliſhment of a free People by

an Act of their Legiſlature) theſe Swearing

High-Churchmen can have no juſt Scruple.

Thefe High-Churchmen therefore are true

Atheists ; They are practical Atheists. The

fpeculative Difference between them and A-

theifts, is a Matter offmall Moment ; for what

is it to their Neighbours, while they act like

Atheiſts, that they believe in God and Religi-

on? For while they act like Atheists, theydo

all the Miſchief that Atheists can do, and all

thofe Things for which alone Atheism is fo

justly deteftable. For if Speculative Atheism

did not lead Men to Immorality, to Facti-

on, to Rebellion, &c. it would be fo far

from being deteftable, that it would be pre-

ferable to any Religion that ſpoil'd Mens

Morals, and made them bad Subjects : And

I would rather have a Speculative Atheist

for my Neighbour, and Fellow-Subject, and

run the Hazard of his being a vicious Man,

than
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than an Orthodox-Religious Man, whofe

Religion made him Vicious.

NUMBER XLIII.

Wednesday, November 9. 1720.

OfHigh-Church ATHEISM. Part 2 .

T

HE next Article of Atheism, that

I charge upon High-Church Prieſts

and High-Churchmen, fhall relate

to the very Being of Religion, and

that is, Toleration ofReligion ; for unleſs there

be aToleration ofReligion, Religion, which is a

Matter of Choice and Confcience, is almoft

excluded the World.

It is afferted by Mr. HOBBES, that the

Civil Magiſtrate of every Country is the Le-

giflator in Matters of Religion ; that his Sub-

jects ought to obey him therein ; and that,

if they do not, they ſhould be compelled by

Force to profefs that Religion he enjoyns.

Which Doctrine implies Speculative Atheiſm,

as it deftroys God's Dominion, by fubverting

his
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his Authority and Laws, and by making a

God of the Magiftrate ; and as it roots out

all Religion, by taking away Mens Right to

follow their Confciences therein ; which con-

ſtitutes the very Effence of Religion : And

it must introduce Practical Atheism, if fol-

low'd ; by diſturbing, diftreffing, impriſon-

ing, and taking away the Lives of the beſt

Men; by fetting Men at Variance with one

another, and caufing Civil Wars on a religi-

ous Account ; and by leaving Men to be go-

vern'd only by the Laws of the Civil Magi-

ftrate, and taking away all Motives to good

Actions drawn from Confcience towards

God.

Now the Speculative Principles of High-

Church Priests, and thoſe of Atheists, differ

but little from each other : And the Practi-

ces following from both their Principles are

the fame ; that is, the High-Church Priests

muſt be no leſs Practical Atheists, than the

Speculative Atheists themselves.

1. For, Firſt, as to the Speculative Princi-

ples of High- Church Prieſts. Tho' the High-

Church Priefts contend for a Law ofGod, a

Bible and a Confcience ; yet they as effectú-

ally fubvert thofe good Things, as the Athe-

ifts, by afſerting, at the fame Time, a Right

in the Civil Magiftrate to compel Men by

Laws, or Force, to embrace the true Religi-

on : For what is the Difference between a

Right in the Magiftrate to compel Men to

embrace the true Religion, and a Right in

the

1
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the Magiftrate to compel Men to embracehis

Religion, which he will always think the beſt

and true Religion .

All the Arguments ofHigh-Church Priests

forChurch-Authority, and Church-Unity, im-

ply the fame Atheism . For do they not

therein contend for Submiffion to Man in Mat-

ters of Religion, and for the Sacrifice of

fome Mens Confciences to the Judgments of

other Men ? Which is fubverting the Law

of God, the Bible, and Confcience, no lefs,

than veſting the Power and Compulſion in

the Civil Magiftrate .

But their Arguments againſt all Innovati-

ons, in Matters of Religion, are moſt Athe-

iftical. They contend fo generally againſt

Innovations, that they cite with Approbati-

on MACENAS's Advice to AUGUSTUS,

viz. That he fhould follow conftantly the E-

ftablish'd Religion of his Country; for all In-

novations would foment Sedition in the State,

and be a Means to fubvert his Government.

Which Advice (tho' it fo manifeftly afferts

Atheism and Hobbifm, and implies, that

neither AUGUSTUS, in whoſe Reign our

Bleffed Saviour CHRIST wasborn, nor any

other Pagan Prince, ought to permit Chrifti-

anity, which is the moft pure and peaceable

Religion, to become the Establish'd Religion

of their Country) Dr. Dawſon has lately had

the Confidence to lay before the prefent

Archbishop of Canterbury ; whofe Conduct

and Writings, before he was promoted to

that
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that See, gave not the Doctor the leaſt

Ground to fufpect that worthy Prelate would

approve fuch Atheism, Irreligion, and Anti-

Chriftianifm ; and no Man dares Say they

have done fo fince .

2. Secondly, The Practices following from

the Principles of High-Church Prieſts, are

the fame with thofe following from the Prin-

ciples of Atheism. For do not many Chri-

ftian Civil Magiftrates exerciſe the Right af

ferred by High Church Priests to belong to

them, and fine, burn, impriſon, inflict Cor-

poral Puniſhments, take away Mens natural

Rights, merely becaufe Men follow their

Confciences in what they are perfwaded is

the Law of God ? And what more can be

done in Virtue of any Atheistical Principles?

Nor do the Notions of a Bible, a Law of

God, and a Confcience, (however inconſiſtent

fuch Notions are with making penal Laws

in Matters of Religion) render High-Church-

men lefs Perfecutors, than if they were act-

ed by any Atheistical Principles ; as is mani-

feft from what is done in moft Countries,

where, in Proportion to the Power and In-

fluence of High-Church Priefts, Degrees of

Violence upon Mens Confciences prevail :

Nor do the Precepts of Chrift, who requires

all Men to fearch the Scriptures, and to be-

lieve and live according to the Rules there

laid down, and who never fends Men to the

Magiftrate or the establish'd Priefts for the

underſtanding of the Bible, abate in the leaſt

Ꮓ their
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their perfecuting Zeal. Nor laftly, does the

moſt perfect Morality taught by CHRIST ;

who every where inculcates Love of Man-

kind, Forbearance, (and Forgiveneſs even of

many Immoralities) and univerfal Charity,

and who has faid, By this fhall all Menknow,

that ye are my Difciples, ifye love one another ;

reftrain the High-Church Prieſt from ſtirring

up in Mens Minds the utmoſt Hatred, Ma-

lice, and Fury of Men againſt one another ;

who feem to learn little elfe from their Prieſt

as Matter of Religion, but the Doctrine of

Malice against thoſe whom he diſlikes. Which

Doctrine they practiſe with fuch Warmth and

Zeal, as if it was the principal or only Arti-

cle of Religion : And therein do more Mif-

chief than Men acted by Atheiſtical Princi-

ples can be fuppos'd to do ; for Atheism is

as incapable of making Men uncharitable to

one another, on Account of Religion, as it

is inconfiftent with true Religion to be un-

charitable.

How theſe Atheistical Practices have pre-

vail'd in England, even fince the Reformation,

(for I will not mention the Times before,

wherein this priestly Atheism was rampant) is

apparent from our Hiftory, which gives an

Account ofthe burning , hanging, fining, im-

prifoning, ftarving in Goals, banishing, cor-

poral Punishments, and harraffing Thouſands

of good and religious People, on the Score

of Religion ; upon which I crave Leave to

make thefe Obfervations.

1. First,
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1. First, That as the High-Church Priests

have been always most forward in making

and defending Penal Laws ; fo they have

been the moſt Barbarous and Malicious in

putting them in Execution, where they were

intruſted with it, as is manifeft from the

Proceedings in the Star-Chamber ; where, un-

der the Influence of Archbishop LAUD, and

fuch High-Prieſts, exorbitant Fines, flitting

Nofes, cutting off Ears, branding the Face

with hot Irons, fevere Whipping, the Pillo-

ry, and Impriſonment for Life in Dungeons,

or Places either unwholfome or remote from

Friends, were common Puniſhments ; and

fometimes all inflicted upon one Man. Up-

on pronouncing One of thefe Sentences a-

gainst LEIGHTON , LAUD pull'd off his

Cap, and gave Thanks to God. But the

Lay Part of the Court were merely Prieſt-

driven and outwitted by LAUD in fuch

Sentences : For when a Knight mov'd one of

the Lords about the Dreadfulneſs of the Sen-

tence, intimating, that it open'd a Gap to the

Prelates to inflict fuch difgraceful Punish-

ments and Tortures upon Men ofQuality ;

that Lord reply'd, ' twas but in terrorem, and

that he would not have any one think, that the

Sentence fhould ever be executed. But that Lord

(either judging of other Men by himſelf, or

perhaps joining in the Sentence upon a Pro-

mife from LAUD, that it fhould not be exe-

cuted) found himſelf miſtaken in LAUD,

who, having long divefted himſelf of all

Z 2 Lay-
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Lay Pity, caus'd the Sentence to be rigo-

rouſly put in Execution.

2. Secondly, The Ecclefiaftical Commiffi-

oners in the High Commiffion Court put the

Oath, ex Officio, upon thofe brought before

them on the Score of Religion ; an Oath,

unjuft in it felf, as it obliged the Parties

to answer all Interrogatories, and thereby

made all Honeſt Men, if guilty of any Thing

efteem'd a Fault, their own Accufers ; and an

Oath, neither founded on Act of Parliament,

nor on Common Law in that Cafe. After

what Manner this ufurp'd Power of admini-

ftring that Oath was exercis'd, you cannot

have better exprefs'd, than in the Words of

the Lord Treaſurer BURLEIGH to Arch-

bishop WHITGIFT. Your Articles are fa

curiously per'd, fo full ofBranches and Circum-

ftances, that the Inquifitors of Spain uſe not

So many Questions to comprehend and entrap

their Preys.

3. Thirdly, I obferve, that whenever the

Parliament has been difpos'd to introduce the

Practice of our Saviour's Doctrine of Love

and Charity, by repealing any penal and fan-

guinary Laws, the High- Church Biſhops al-

ways oppos'd fuch Repeal. In Proof where-

of I will give the Reader but one Inftance,

referring him to his own Obſervation for

more Proofs in the Cafe. In 1677, when

the Nation and Parliament were under great

Apprehenfions from Popery and a Popish Suc-

ceffor, and fear'd, left the Law for Burning

Hereticks
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Hereticks would be foon put in Execution

against Proteftants, a Repeal of that Law

was attempted and fucceeded : But it was

oppos'd by the Bifhops, who defir'd that

Law might continue in terrorem to Fanaticks,

tho' God forbid, faid they, it should ever be

put in Execution. This Fact, and many o-

thers of the fame Kind, will foon be made

more known by the (late) Biſhop of Sarum's

Hiftory ofhis Times.

4. Fourthly, I obferve, that the Perfecuti-

ons fince the Reformation have moſtly been

for errant Trifles, and Things of the leaft

Importance to the World : We have been

chiefly plagu'd and fet together by the Ears,

about Caps, Hoods, Surplices, Ceremonies, ex-

ternal Forms, removing Tables from one Part

of a Church to another, and Railing them

in. But the moft extraordinary Subject of

Perfecution and Animofities, and that feems

peculiar to our High-Church, was the Book

of Sports. High-Church having taken a Fan-

cy to make it Religion to have no Sermons

on Sundays in an Afternoon ; but, inſtead

thereof, to make the People Dance and

Play, in Oppofition to Puritans and Diffen-

ters, who, it feems, were fo irreligious as

to think they were oblig'd to ſpend their

Sundays after divine Service was over, in Fa-

mily or private Devotion : That Book was if-

fu'd out by Authority ; and many godly

Clergymen were harrafs'd for not reading it,

as many Laymen were for not turning that

Holy-Day into a Play Day.
But
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But to the Glory of King GEORGE, this

priestly Atheism of Perfecution is now vaniſh-

ing. His Majefty began his Reign with a

noble Declaration for Toleration, wherein he

allows his Subjects to have a Right to a Re-

ligion and a Confcience : The Perfecution

commenc'd by a High-Church Prieſt againſt

Honeſt WHISTON fell ; and the Promoter

is defeated of all Hopes of getting his

Charges by a Bishoprick : The Bishop of

Bangor has preach'd up the Authority of God

and Chrift before his Majefty ; and his Ma-

jefty (the Head of our Church, the ſupreme

Ordinary, and the fole Fountain of all Ec-

clefiaftical, as well as Civil Authority) has

preach'd it to the Nation : Some penal Laws

have been repeal'd ; wherein our truly Chri-

ftian Prelates had, totheir immortal Honour,

their Share : Liberty of Examination and

Debate (which is the moft Sacred of all

Principles, as it is the fole Foundation of all

common Senſe, Truth, and true Chriftiani-

ty) grows upon us : A Majority of Diflent-

ing Miniſters, affembled in a Synod, have

declar'd for the Bible ; which was never be-

fore done by any Synod of Prieſts, who have

always endeavour'd to eſtabliſh their own or

fome other Human Authority. The High

Prieſts dare not plainly excite the Mob to

burn, plunder, and moleft their Neighbours;

but are in great Meaſure reduc'd to Pulpit and

private railing and damning. The fole Per-

fecution now on Foot, and countenanc'd by

Au-
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Authority, is, That High-Church cannot per-

fecute Diffenters ; for it is eſteemed by fome

a Church-Perfecution not to be able to perfe-

cute others : And lastly, I dare write the In-

dependent Whig.

<

<

O Glorious King George ! O the Hap-

pineſs of a Nation to be govern'd by fuch a

Monarch! Of whom I cannot but obferve,

that he feems to me the Favourite of Hea-

ven , which fo bleffes all his Defigns with

Succefs, that he need not fear Succefs in any

truly virtuous or religious Deſigns . And

(that I may uſe the printed Words of Mr.

BOLD, an excellent Divine of our Church)

It is no fmall Encouragement to all, who

have any Acquaintance with the Chriftian

Religion, to reft affured, that God will,

in due Time, notwithſtanding all the Ma-

' chinations and Efforts of ill People, bring

' Matters in this Land to an happy Iffue,

becauſe none are againſt the Government

of our moſft Excellent Sovereign King

GEORGE and the Proteftant Succeffion,

but who are alſo againſt the Lord JESUS

CHRIST being fole King in his own

Kingdom, and confequently againſt his be-

ing fole Law-giver to, and Judge of his

own Subjects, in Matters of Conſcience,

and which relate to their eternal Salva-

tion.

C
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NUMBER XLIV.

Wednesday, November 16. 1720.

OfHigh-Church ATHEISM. Part 4.

A

S a further Proof of the Charge of

Practical Atheism upon High-

Church Priests, I proceed to fhew,

how they confound and fubvert all

Morality and Holiness of Life ; which is the

main Deſign of all Religion, and more par-

ticularly of the Chriftian.

1. This they do, in the firſt Place, by

teaching the moſt Immoral and Unholy

Doctrines, and thereby leading Men to Acti-

ons, in the highest degree, prejudicial to hu-

man Society.

To do as we would be done unto, and to

love our Neighbour as our felves, are Moral

and Chriſtian Principles, of daily and moſt

general uſe. We cannot converfe a Moment,

without acting agreeably or contrary to them,

And
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And the Happineſs of Society conſiſts, in

great Meaſure, in the Practice of thofe Duties ;

as the Mifery of Society confiſts in their

Breach. For what is Happineſs in Society,

but the Prevalency of univerſal Love, and e-

qual Favour and Juſtice ? And what greater

Degree of Love can we fhew to others, than

that Love wherewith we love our felves ?

And what can a whole Society wish for more,

than that equal Favour and Juſtice be diftri-

buted among them ? And what is Miſery in

Society, but Malice, and Hatred, and Parti-

ality ; and their Confequences, Diſorder, Con-

fufion and War?

Now the High Priest dogmatizes againſt

theſe fundamental Maxims of Morality, when-

ever he contends againſt the Right of Men

to judge for themſelves in Religion, which

he pretends to uſe himſelf; whenever he

contends for Penalties, or Difcouragements

of any kind, againſt thoſe who differ in O-

pinion from him, which he would not at the

fame time thinkjuſt to have inflicted on him-

felffor differing in Opinionfrom them ; when-

ever he damns Men as Hereticks and Schif-

maticks, in Cafes wherein he would not damn

himſelf, whenever he judges whole Sects or

Bodies of Men Infincere, (as is his conftant

Method towards Diffenters) and would not

at the fame time be thought infincere himſelf;

and in fine, whenever he preaches contrary

to that Love of all Men, that Forbearance,

that Forgiveneſs of Injuries, that Meekneſs,

that
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that Peace and Quiet, that Beneficence to

all in Diſtreſs, and that Charity (the greateſt

ofMoral and Chriſtian Virtues) which beareth

all Things,believeth allThings, hopeth allThings,

endureth allThings,which istheCharitytaught

inthe Goſpel : All which he cannot but be wil-

ling to fee prevail in theWorld,with respect to

himſelf. How often the High Prieſtpreaches af-

ter this Manner ; or rather how feldom hẹ

preaches otherwife ; and how fucceſsful he

is in introducing the Practical Atheiſm ſuited

to fuch Doctrines, viz. Factions, Quarrels,

Violence, Injustice, Plundering, Partiality,

Devaſtation, and Murder ; every Obferver

may be fatisfy'd by his own Experience.

Rebellion is the actual Diffolution of Or-

der in a Society ; and is ever founded either

onthe Jealoufies and ill-grounded Animofities

of the People in Relation to their Sove-

reign, or to one another ; or on ſuppos'd

Defect of Title in the Sovereign. Now theſe

our High-Church Priefts promote, and in-

culcate bytheir conftant Lectures of Church-

Peril ; ofthe fad State ofthe prefent Times,

beyond all that ever were before them ; of

their own want of Power ; of Paffive Obedi-

ence and Hereditary Right ; and ſeveral o-

ther favourite factious Subjects : And this

way lead the People to Rebellion ; and that

in Breach of Oaths, which are the moſt

Sacred Band of Society.

And as the High Jacobite Prieſt thus

teaches the very worst Vices, fo nothing

recommends
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recommends a Layman to him ſo much as

the Practice ofthem,

2. Secondly, The High-Church Prieſt ſub-

verts Morality and Holiness of Life, by

laying an undue Strefs on Matters of little

or no Importance ; and thereby engages the

Thoughts and Affections ofMen about them,

to the neglect ofMorality and that Holiness

of Life, which is the End and Deſign of all

Religion. For whoever places Religion in

Trifles, will (like the Jews who were much

concern'd to pay Tythe to the Prieſt of

Mint, Annife and Cummin) neglect the

weightier Matters ofthe Law.

What Work have we in England; what

Hatred, Damning, and Uncharitableneſs is

there among us, about mere Ceremonies,

and external Forms ? And what Arguing and

Zeal is there for impofing them ; when a

general Agreement in them (as it would be

manag'd) would be fo far from being of a-

ny real Ufe in Religion, and tending to

Peace, that it would be a Confpiracy againſt

the Rights of Mankind, and againſt that

Peace and Charity, which would otherwiſe

prevail? For have not Men a Right to fol-

low their Judgments in Matters of Religion,

and eſpecially in fuch Matters as are allow'd

to be indifferent in themſelves ; and is not

that Right invaded by impofing them ? And

would not not Peace and Charity (which,

we fee, exift not under Impofition) prevail,

by allowing Men to practife as differently

as
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as their Judgments direct them ; as we fee

they do prevail in Countries of Liberty and

Toleration, in Proportion to the Degree of

Liberty and Toleration allow'd ?

What Work is there at this Time, how

many Volumes are there daily publiſh'd,

and how deeply concern'd is all England,

about certain Speculations, whereof the

People can underſtand nothing, and about

which the Priest confounds himself? Can

the People underſtand any of the various

Schemes and Hypothefes invented by Di-

vines, in relation to the Trinity in Unity,

and the Incarnation of God? Does Dr.

Waterland, who is a very learned, acute,

and ingenious Perfon, and has writ two

great Books on this Subject, know what he

contends for himſelf, when he expreſſes the

Sum of his Doctrine of the Trinity in Uni-

ty, in thefe Words, that each Divine Per-

fon is an individual intelligent Agent : But,

as fubfifting in one undivided Substance, they

are all together, in that reſpect, but one undi-

vided intelligent Agent ? That is, One Indi-

vidual is Three Individuals, One undivided

Agent is Three undivided Agents, and One

Perſon is Three Perfons ? And can any Mor-

tal fuppofe the People to be in the leaſt

concern'd about fuch fophiftical Chimeras,

crabbed Notions, bombaftick Phraſes, and

Solecifms ? And must not Zeal about Cere-

monies, and unintelligible Speculations, as

much fupplant and take the Place of Mo-

rality,
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rality, as ever Rites did among the Jews,

or the religious Trumpery of the Pagans did

among them? Even Zeal for Truth in cer-

tain Points, is not of fuch Importance as is

commonly fuppos'd. I have been much

pleas'd with the Judicioufnefs and Charity

of the following Paffage in a Sermon of the

Prefent Archbishop of Dublin, the moſt wor-

thy and truly profound Dr. King. Let us

fuppofe one, who takes all theDefcriptions we

have of God in Scripture literally ; who ima-

gines him to be a mighty King that fits in

Heaven, and has the Earth for his Footstool ;

that at the fame time has all Things in his

View which can happen ; that has Thouſands

and Thouſands of Minifters to attend him, all

ready to obey and execute his Commands ; that

hasgreat Love and Favour for fuch as diligent-

ly obey his Orders, and is in a Rage and Fury

against theDisobedient : Could any one doubt

but he, whoin the Simplicity ofhis Heart fhould

believe thefe Things as literally reprefented,

would befav'd by Virtue of that Belief; or that

he would not have Motives ftrong enough to

oblige him to love, honour, and worship God?

The Imperfections offuch Repreſentations will

never be imputed to us as a Fault, provided we

do not wilfully dishonour him by unworthy

Notions, and our Conceptions of him be fuch

as may fufficiently oblige us to perform the

Duties he requires at our Hands. The like

may be faid of a Man who has miſtaken

Notions of the Trinity in Unity, and ofthe

Perfon
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Perfon of Chrift ; provided he does not

wilfully dishonour God and Chriſt by his

Notions, and conceives Chrift to be a Le-

giflator, and a Ruler fent from God ; than

which Conception, nothing cannothing can more oblige

us to perform the Duties, that both God

and Chriſt require of us.

3. Thirdly, There is no Crime, but what

has, at Times, and on certain Occaſions,

the Support and Encouragement of the Po-

pish Prieft; as there is no Virtue which he

does not at Times, and on certain Occaſi-

ons, diſcourage. Let a Man be Whore-

mafter, or Drunkard, or Lyar, or Slander-

er, or Paffionate, or Revengeful, or Cheat ;

and he may meet with fair Quarter from

the High Prieſt, be feldom or never reprov'd

by him, have his Efteem and Countenance,

and the Character of a good Churchman

from him, and be fure of Priestly Abfoluti-

on at laft ; provided he heartily eſpouſes

the Intereft of the Prieft, that is, contends

for his Power and Wealth. On the other

fide, let a Man have ever fo many virtuous

Qualities, and let him alfo be a fincere Beli-

ever in Jefus Chrift ; but without the Qua-

lity of efpoufing the High Popish Priest's

Intereft ; and he will never ftand fo fair in

the Priest's Eyes as the aforefaid Profligate-

Good Churchman. This Conduct of the

Priests has a mighty Influence on the Acti-

ons of Men, and tends to make them as

bad as their Inclinations, and Temper, difpofe

them
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them to be ; inafmuch as the general Eſteem

and good Name of moft Men will depend

on the Characters given of them by the

Prieſts, who are the general Goffips, and

are reverenced every where for their inward

Sanctity, and external long Gowns, and

broad-brim'd Hats, the latter fufficiently

manifefting the former. I will not deny,

but that the Priests had much rather their

Followers were virtuous than otherwife ;

they well knowing, that Credit is to be got

by having fuch Men among them, and that

the beſt Harveſt is to be made of the Weak-

neſs and Superſtition of virtuous Men. But

the Bulk of Men being vicious, and the vir-

tuous Man of Senfe being in the Intereſt

of Religion, and againſt Prieftcraft ; the a-

forefaid High Prieſts are reduc'd to the Ne-

ceffity of countenancing the Vicious, to car-

ry on their own Intereft with a fufficient

Party.

4. Fourthly, High-Church Priests, by the

Weakneſs of all Popish States, except the

Common-wealths of Venice and Norcia, and

of most of the Proteftant States, are let in-

to too great a Share of the Civil Govern-

ments ofEurope; and thus by becomingAct-

ing Politicians, confound all National, Pub-

lick, and Political Morality. For, as the

late Bishop of Sarum obferved, the Priests

have a Secret to make the Natives of a

Country miferable, in Spite of any Abun-

dance, withwhich Nature has furnish'd them.

They
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They have not Souls big enough, and tender e-

nough for Government : They have both a

Narrowness of Spirit, and a Sournefs ofMind,

that does not agree with the Principles ofHu-

man Society. Nor have they thofe Compaffi-

ons for the Miferable, with which wife Go-

vernors ought to temper all their Counfels ;

for a ftern Sournefs of Temper, and an unre-

lenting Hardness of Heart, feem to belong to

that Sort of Men.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XLV.

Wednesday, November 23. 1720.

OfHigh-Church ATHEISM. Part 5 .

Peculative Atheiſts exift but in few

S
Places, and have never been nu-

merous any where ; even tho' all

thoſe be accounted fuch, upon

whom Atheiſm has ever been charged. But

where they do exift, they feem to me to

owe their Rife principally to Superſtiti-

on and Prieſtcraft'; and the higher the

Church and Prieft have been, the more

numerous have been the Atheiſts : Nay,

there feems to me more juft Caufe to fu-

fpect the High-Church Prieſts of Atheiſm,

than any other Men.

1. Whoever reafons himſelf into Atheiſm,

undoubtedly reafons very wrong, and either

proceeds on falfe Principles, or makes wrong

Conclufions from true ones. But among the

A a

•

feve-
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feveral falfe Arguments, by which the A-

theiſts and loofe People impofe on them-

felves, and endeavour ro feduce others

there is none more frequently urg'd , than

that the current Abfurdities and Superſti-

tions taught by Priefts, and the Priests

Hypocrify and Villanies, are fufficient Rea-

fons to make all Religion be deem'd a

Cheat, and Priests of all Religions to be

deem'd the fame. The Poet fays, in the

Perfon of a Libertine,

We know their holyJugglings,

Things that would startle Faith, and make us

(deem,

Not This, or That, but all Religions falfe.

This indeed is pitiful Reafoning, and

ought to be extended no farther than to thoſe

Doctrines and Prieſts, against whom the Ob-

jections lie. But fo it is Men reaſon ; and

Experience will prove, that 'tis the High-

Church Priest, and his Proceedings, which

make the Atheist. But before I proceed to

that Experience, I will fay this in behalf of

this Argument for Atheism, that the Evil ap-

parent in theWorld (which fome urge as an

Argument against the Existence of a Deity)

feems to me moft vifible in the Actions of

Prieſts, who do, in my Opinion, create the

greateſt Diſorder among Men.

The late Bishop of Sarum tells us, in his

Travels, That a Man of Quality at Rome,

and
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and an eminent Churchman, faid to him, that

it was a horrible Scandal to the whole Chri-

ftian World, and made one doubt of theTruth

of the Chriftian Religion, to fee more Oppref-

fion and Cruelty in their Territories, than was to

be found even in Turkey. He fays, fome Phy-

ficians in Naples are brought under the Scandal

of Atheiſm : And it is certain, that in Italy

Men of fearching Understandings, who have

no other Idea of the Chriftian Religion, but

that which they fee receiv'd among them, are

very naturally tempted to disbelieve it quite ;

for they believing it all alike in gross, with-

out diftinction, and finding fuch notorious

Cheats as appear in manyParts of their Reli-

gion, are, upon that, induced to disbelieve the

Whole. And it is an Obfervation of Dr.

GEDDES, that there are more People of

noReligion in Italy, than in all the World be-

fides, (Tracts, Vol. 3.) England is alſo faid

by our High Church Priefts, to abound with

Atheiſts, no less than Italy. But if there be

fuch People among us, they are entirely ow-

ing to the Conduct of fome of our Prieſts,

who, I will be fo bold as to affirm, are as

impudent in their Pretences to Power and Au-

thority, as the Italian Priefts dare to be.

This, tho' at firft fight it may feem Mat-

ter of Admiration, that they ſhould be fo in

fuch an inlightned Country as England,

where fo many underſtand right Reaſoning

and true Chriftianity ; yet is natural e-

nough, if it be confider'd, that it is the laſt

A a 2
ftruggle
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Struggle of Priests for Popery and Slavery :

They contend for the moſt ridiculous Things,

as neceffary to Salvation ; and by their

Prevarications about Oaths , and Shiftings

about Doctrines, according to their Inte-

reft, difpofe Men to make the fame Infe-

rence, as the Men of Quality, and Men

of fearching Understandings do in Italy. And

fome among us may, perhaps, make that

Atheistical Inference, confidering how the

Nation had been managed in the High-

Church Reign of King CHARLES the

Second, when the Defign, according to the

late Bishop of Sarum, feem'd to be to make

us firft Atheists, that we might more easily

be Papifts.

Dr. HICKES tells us, that the Practices

of the fwearing Clergy, fince the Revolution,

who had preached Paffive Obedience before,

have tempted loofe andunprincipled Men to turn

Atheists ; and that thofe Clergy havefet open

theFloud Gates to thatDeluge of Atheism and

Impiety, that now overflows the Nation. And

he cites another Author with Approbation,

for faying, This Change has made many fober

Men fceptical, and gone farther towards era-

dicating all the Notions of aDeity, than all

the Labours of Mr.HOBBES. I have been

ready to fufpect, that Religion it felf was a

Cheat ; and others, of my own Knowledge,

have the fame Temptations to question Reli-

gion it felf.

Mr.
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Mr. Lefley fays, The Carriage of the Cler-

gy inthe Revolution, has given greater Occa-

fion to the ENEMIES OF THE LORD TO

BLASPHEME, and turn'd more Men from

the Church of England, to the Church of

Rome, and EVEN TO ATHEISM ; has

overturn'd, ruin'd, divided, and dishonoured

our Church more, than if that Perfecution,

which fome feared or pretended, had fallen

upon them. He fays, The Clergy banter and

mock God to his Face; and that Atheism is

a fmaller Sin than this, fince it is better to

have no God at all, than to fet up One, to

laugh at him ; and that the greatest Danger

to which we are now expofed, by the Defect

ofſo many of our Clergy, is a Contempt of

all Religion, which is now spread over the

Land, in a manner unheard of in former

Ages.

Laftly, The late Bishop of Sarum tells us,

that fince his Converfation with Wilmot, Earl

of Rochester, he had had many Occafions to

difcourfe with People tainted with wicked

Principles ; and, fays he, I do affirm, that

the greatest Prejudice thofe Perfons have at

Religion, at the Clergy, and at the Publick

Worship of God, is this, That they say they

fee Clergymen take Oaths, and use all Pray-

ers, both ordinary and extraordinary, for the

Government, and yet in their Allings and

Difcourfes, and of late in their Sermons,

they fhew visibly that they look another

Way; from whence they conclude, that they

A a 3 are
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are a mercenary fort of People, without Con-

Science.

2. Atheiſm being, in my Opinion, a moſt

unnatural Thing, and a Crime, which, for

its Madneſs as well as Guilt, ought to fhut

a Man out of Civil Society, I am not difpo-

fed to lay it to any Man's Charge, tho' a

vicious Perfon ; much lefs to any fober Man's,

without his open Profeffion of it, or an evi-

dent Proof of it upon him. But if confi-

ftently with Charity, we may fufpect any

Men of Atheifin, who deny themſelves to be

Atheists, wemay certainly fufpect fuch Prieſts,

who live vicioufly; who play with Oaths ;

who, tho' fwearing to the Government, are

Jacobites in their Hearts (as Dr. Hickes fays,

I hope falfely, the main Body ofthe Clergy,

God be thanked, are ; ) who are uncharitable

in their Cenfures, and Perfecutors ; who de-

fend plain Abfurdities ; who diſpute againſt

the Reaſonablenefs of Reafon ; who contend

for human Authority, that is, their own, in

Matters of Religion ; and argue for the Be-

lief of unintelligible Propofitions or Myfte-

ries : (For Men of common Senfe and com-

monHoneſty, can hardly be fuppos'd to join

real Belief and fuch Things together :) And

above all, fuch Pricfts, who are conftantly

charging others with Atheiſm (and thoſe of-

tentimes the moft Learned, Best, and most

Religious Men, as Cudworth, Tillotson, and

Locke;) upon whom we may juftly return

the Charge of Atheifm, in the Words of a

modern
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modern Philofopher ; How, fays he to a high

Presbyterian Prieft, could you think me an

Atheift, unless it were, because finding your

Doubts of the Deity more frequent than other

Mens are, you are thereby the apter tofall upon

that kind of Reproach ? Wherein you are like

Womenofpoor and evil Education, when they

fcold; amongst whom the readieft difgraceful

Word isWhore. Why not Thief, or any other

ill Name, but because whentheyremember them-

felves, they think that Reproach the likelieft to

be true ?

And as many Priefts give fuch Cauſe of fu-

fpicion, fo I would fain know what Mr.

LESLIE muſt eſteem the Priests of our

Church to be, when he fays, That the Par-

liament cannot make an Oath which the Clergy

will not take? And whether many of our

Clergy muſt not be eſteemed Atheiſts, ac-

cording to the Saying of the late Biſhop of

Worcester, It was a great Providence of God,

that ſo many of the Clergy refused the Oaths

to the Government, left People should think

there was no fuch Thing as Religion, and in

cline to Atheism ? And lastly, what can be

thought of the Reverend Author of the Tale

of a Tub, a known High Prieſt ; or of the

Majority of a Lower Houſe of Convocation,

who, in their Reprefentation of the prefent

State ofReligion, with regard to the late ex-

ceffive GrowthofInfidelity, Herefy, and Pros

faneness, fell upon the truly religious (tho

erroneous) Books of Mr. Whifton and others ,

A a 4
but
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but paffed over the Tale ofaTub, a Book of

a reverend Brother ; tho' that Book was the

fole open Attack that had been made upon

Chriſtianity fince the Revolution, except the

Oracles of Reafon ; and was not inferior in

Banter and Malice to the Attacks of CEL-

SUS, or JULIAN, or PORPHYRY, or

LUCIAN? And what can we think of the

Majority of another Convocation , which a

worthy Member ſpoke to in thefe Words,

With what Face or Confcience, Mr.Prolocutor,

can we offer to complain of the Licentioufnefs

taken by Lay Writers, and yet connive at the

like Offences given by the Ministers of our

Church ; I doubt greater Offences ? For if all

the ill Books against Religion, Scripture, &c.

were here packed up together, I would under-

take to pick out the worst ofthem, by pointing

at thofe written by Clergymen, even of the

most prophane Drollery, as well as the most

ferious Herefy ? So that upon the whole, the

High-Church Priests feem to me to drive a

mighty Benefit from Atheiſm. They have it

chiefly among themſelves, and protect one

another in it ; and thereby have the Profit

of Atheiſm, arising from taking falſe Oaths,

and from doing many Things without

Scruple of Confcience ; as alfo the Pleaſure,

as fome ofthem efteem it (See Dr. ATTER-

BURY'S Sermon on BENNET's Funeral) a-

rifing from the Practice of Vice. And at the

fame time they themselves ftand clear of the

Imputation of Atheiſm, and brand thoſe they

"

do
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do not like, with it, who are oftentimes the

beſt Men and beſt Chriſtians.

P. S. The Author of this Paper having re-

ceived two very modeft and religious, though

anonymous Letters, which take Offence at

an Expreffion in the IndependentWhig, N°.

XXXVIII. about godlySorrow ; returns for

Anfwer,That Sorrow for our Sinsis not thereop-

poſed, but MechanicSorrow, and fuch as pro-

ceeds from wrong Caufes ; and the Author

only ſuppoſes that fuch enthuſiaſtick People,

as he has before mentioned, knew not the

true Principles of Repentance, which he him-

felf has defcribed.

In fine, as to godly Sorrow, Sorrow for

Sin; I know it to be fo much a religious

Duty, that I know there can be no Religion

without it.

NUMBER

7
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NUMBER XLVI.

Wednesday, November 30. 1720.

No PRIESTS inftituted by the Chri-

ftian Religion.

I

Will, in this Paper, fhew, that there

are no Priefts or Sacrificers in the

Goſpel Difpenfation, in any other

Senfe, than as every Chriſtian may

be called fo, as he offers up to God the Sa-

crifices of Praiſes and Thankſgivings, and a

pure and contrite Heart ; and, in this Refpect

St. Peter calls all Chriftians, a fpiritualHoufe,

an Holy Priesthood, to offer up fpiritual Sa-

crifices, a chofen Generation, a Royal Prieft-

hood, an Holy Nation, a Peculiar People,

God's Heritage, or, more properly, God's

Clergy.

It is undoubtedly true, that all Power, Su-

periority, or Diftinction amongſt Men, muſt

be derived either from the pofitive Inftitu-

tions of God, or the Confent and Agree-

ment
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ment of one another; and therefore, who-

ever demands any Authority over others,

their Goods or Poffeffions, muft ſupport his

Pretences by fuch Proof as the Nature and

Importance ofthe Claim requires ; and it muſt

be very glaring and undeniable, when it is

levelled at the temporal and eternal Hap-

pineſs of all Mankind.

It is a fevere Circumſtance, which attends

thofe, who oppofe receiv'd Opinions, that

they must not only contend againſt popu-

lar Prejudices, and long imbibed Notions, a-

gainst the Interefts and Paffions of great

Numbers of artful and combining Men, but

in moſt Countries againſt the Weight and

Force of Publick Authority. The labouring

Oar too will always lie upon you: You

muft difprove what has no Proof to fupport

it, and bring Clouds of Arguments to main-

tain Propofitions that are really felf- evident ;

a bare Poffibility that you may be miſtaken,

fhall be deemed a full Conviction ; and

fometimes the clearest Demonftration on

your Side, fhall be called only carnal and

human Knowledge, not to be uſed about

Spiritual Things ; and even when the irre-

fragable Strength of your Reafoning forces

Confent, you will have no Thanks for your

Pains, but will be eſteemed officious and facti-

ous, and be faid quieta movere, if by Chance

you ſhould escape the Cenfure of promoting

the Caufe of Deifm or Atheiſm.

However,
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However, thefe Claims in the Popish and

Popishly affected Clergy are fo enormous, the

Confequences of them fo fatal to Chriftia-

nity, and the Arguments pretended to be

brought from Reaſon and Authority for their

Support, fo weak and contemptible ; the

whole Deſign and Current of the Goſpel be-

ing directly againſt them ; that I fhall do my

utmoſt totally to demoliſh and throw down

the tottering Building, and fhew it has no

Foundation in common Senfe or Scripture.

No Propofition can be more evident, than

that before any pofitive Inftitution, every

Man muſt have been his own Prieft, and a-

lone muſt have offered up his own Prayers

and Thankſgivings ; butwhenGod Almighty

inftituted the Jewish Diſpenſation, which con-

fifted of numerous Rites, Ceremonies, and

Sacrifices, he alſo appointed Perfons to offi-

ciate and execute thefe Duties for the People

as well as for themſelves, who were called

Prieſts or Sacrificers, with particular Salaries

or Dues annex'd to their Office, and they

were to be only chofen out of one Tribe.

Accordingly in the Epistle to the Hebrews,

chap. v. v. I. and chap. viii. v. 3. a High

Prieft is defined as one taken up from amongst

Men, and ordained for Men inThings pertain

ing to God, that he may offer Gifts and Sacri-

fices for Sins: So that the Buſineſs of the

Priesthood was for expiating Sin, and recon-

ciling Men to God, by offering Gifts and Sa-

crifices : And the Apoſtle adds, verfe the 4th,

That
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That no Man could take this Honour to him-

Self, but he which was called of God, as

was Aaron, whofe Commiffion was couched

in the plaineſt and moſt exprefs Words ima-

ginable, and the Peoples Duty and Obe-

dience were prefcrib'd even to the minuteſt

Circumftance.

·

As the Jewish Rites and Ceremonies were

almoſt endleſs, and conſiſted of ſo many mi-

nute Particulars, that it was next to impoffi-

ble not to commit fome Breaches of their

Law, therefore God appointed Atonement to

be made for the leffer Tranfgreffions of it,

by Gifts and Offerings, and the Perfons afore-

faid to make thofe Offerings ; but for the

greater Sins, fuch as Idolatry, Perjury, Mur-

der, Adultery, breaking their Sabbath, &c.

no Sin-Offerings or expiatory Sacrifices were

allowed; and for this Reaſon the Apoſtle,

chap. vii. v. 18, 19. argues there is verily

a Difannulment of the Commandmentgoing be

fare for the Weakness and Unprofitableness

thereof; for the Law made nothing perfect,

but the bringing in a better Hope did, bythe

which we draw nigh unto God.

He adds, chap. ix. v. 9. That Gifts and

Sacrifices could not make him that did the Ser-

vice perfect, as pertaining to the Confcience.

And chap.x. v. 4. That it is not poſſible that

the Blood ofBulls and of Goats ſhould take a-

way Sins. And v. 6, 8. That in Burnt-Of-

ferings and Sacrifices for Sins, God has no

Pleasure; and he argues from thence, chap. v.

V.
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v. 4, 10. and chap. vii from the 11th v. to

the 19th, a Neceffity that another "Prieft

fhould arife after the Order of Melchifedeck,

which was anhigher Order, and that he should

be perfect (being to become Author of eternal

Salvation to allthem who obeyhim) for ifPer-

fection was inthe Levitical Priesthood (under

whichthe People received the Law) what need

was there that another Prieft fhould arife after

the Order of Melchifedeck, and not after the

Order ofAaron ; for the Priesthoodbeingchang-

ed, there is made a Neceffity of the Change al-

fo ofthe Law.

And then he obſerves many Differences be-

tween our Saviour's and the Jewish Prieſt-

hood.

1. That this Priest was not made after the

Law ofa carnal Commandment, but after the

Power ofan endless Life.

2. That he was made a Prieft, not with-

out an Oath, which the Jewish Priests were

not, v. 20, 21.

3:3. That they were many Priests, because they

were not fuffer'd to continue, by reason of

Death; but this Man, because he continueth,

hath an unchangeable Priesthood: Wherefore he

is able to fave them to the utmost, that come

unto God by him, feeing he ever liveth to make

Interceffion for them, v. 23 , 24, 25.

4. That the Law maketh Men HighPriefts,

which have Infirmity ; but fuch aHigh Prieft

became us, who is holy, harmless, undefiled,

Separate from Sinners, and made higher than

the
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the Heavens, who needeth not daily to offer up

Sacrifices, firft for his own Sins, and then for

the People for this he did once, when he of-

fer'd uphimself, v. 26, 27, 28.

7

26

5. That he obtained a more excellent Mini-

ftry, by how much he is Mediator of a better

Covenant, which was established upon better

Promifes; forif the Covenant had been fault-

lefs, then fhould no Place have been fought for

the fecond; for finding fault with them, faith

the Lord, I will put my Laws into their

Minds, and write them in their Hearts, and

they shall not teach every Man his Neighbour,

faying, Know the Lord, for all fall know me

from the greatest to the leaft ; for I will be

merciful to their Unrighteousness, and their

Sins and Iniquities I will remember no more;

in that he faith, by aNew Covenant, he hath

made the first Old, and that which decayeth

and waxeth Old, is ready to vanish away,

chap viii. v. 6, 7, 10, 11 , 12, 13. and chap.

x. ver. 16, 17.

6. In chap. ix. the Apoſtle compares the

Rites and bloody Sacrifices of the Law, and

fhews how far inferior they are to the Blood

and Sacrifice of Chrift, who not by theBlood

ofGoats and Calves, but by his own Blood, en-

ter'dat once intothe holy Place, havingobtained

eternal Redemption for us ; for if the Blood of

Bulls and of Goats, and the Afbes of anHei-

fer Sprinkling the Unclean, fanctifieth to the

purifying of the Flesh, how much more fhallthe

Blood of Chrift, who through the Eternal Spi-

rit,
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rit, offer'd himself, without Blot, to God, to

purge your Confciences from dead Works, to

Serve the living God? v. 12, 13 , 14.

;

1

7. In chap. 10. he fhews the Weakneſs of

the Law-Sacrifices ; which being offer'd up

Year by Tear continually, could not make the

Comers thereto perfect, for then they would

have ceafed to have been offer'd, because that

the Worshippers, once purged,fhould havehadno

more Confcience of Sins. Ver. 1 , 2, Then faid

he, Lo I come to do thy Will, O God : He

taketh away the first, that he may establish the

Second by the which Will we are fanctified,

through the Offering of Jefus Chrift, once

for all. Every Prieft ftanding miniftring,

and offering the fame Sacrifices, which can

never take away Sins ; but this Man, after he

offered one Sacrifice for Sinsfor ever, fet down

at the Right Hand of God; for by one Offer-

ing he hath perfected for ever, them that are

Sanctified ; that is, those who obey his Com-

mands, v. 9, 10, 11 , 12, 14. And in v. 18 .

he tells them, Where Remiffion ofSins is, there

is no more Offerings for Sins.

In the rest of the Chapter, the Apoſtle ex-

horts the Hebrews, whom he calls his Bre-

thren, to have the Boldness to enter in with

him into the Holieft, by the Blood of Jefus ;

and having a High Prieft over the Houfe of

God, to draw near with a true Heart, in full

Affurance of having our Hearts Sprinkledfrom

an evil Confcience, and our Bodies washed

withpure Water, and to hold fast the Pro-

feffion
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feffion of our Faith, without wavering ; and

to confider one another to provoke unto Love,

and to good Works ; not forfaking the affem-

bling our felves together, as the Manner of

fome is; but exhorting one another, and fo

much the more as ye fee the Day approaching.

And he enforces his Argument, by telling

them, that if we fin wilfully after the Know-

ledge of the Truth, there remaineth no more

Sacrifice for Sins:

Now in all this Epiftle, where this Mat-

ter is fo fully and at large explained, (as

well as in many other Parts of Scripture

where the Jewish Priesthood, Rites and Ce-

remonies are plainly abolished) there is not

one Word or Hint given of any other to

be eſtabliſh'd upon the Ruins of it. In all

the Chapters I have quoted, no Prieſt, Sa-

crificer, Propliet, Mediator, Interceffor, Re-

conciler, Benedictor, Ambaffador, or Spie

ritual Prince, is once mentioned, but Jefus

Chrift alone ; though one might have ex-

pected to have met with him, or to have

heard of him here, if there was to have

been any fuch Perfon in Nature. On the

contrary, the Apoſtle himfelf addreffes to

the Hebrews as his Equals, and claims no

Right, Privilege, or Superiority over them ;

talks to them always in the Plural Num-

ber ; nor does he, in the modern Phraſe,

fay, Prayye, &c. but joins himselfwith them

in every Act of Love and Duty.

Bb If
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If this was the Cafe of the Hebrews,

who were Parties to the Horeb Contract,

bywhich God became their Temporal King ;

and confequently, they became bound, and

Subjects to all the Laws of Moſes ; the

Argument is much stronger in behalf of

the Gentiles, who were never any way con-

cerned in the Jewish Priesthood, Rites and

Ceremonies ; and there must be therefore

a very plain and pofitive Inftitution and

Eſtabliſhment found out in Scripture, before

they can be fubjected to it.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XLVII.

Wednesday, December 7. 1720.

All Prieftly Power inconfiftent with the

Gofpel, and renounced by it.

·

I

HAVE fully fhewn, in my laſt

Paper, that as there is but one Sa-

crifice in the Chriſtian Religion, fo

there is but one Sacrificer or Prieſt,

who, as ourChurch declares in theCommunion-

Service, made one Oblation of himſelf, and

once offer'd up a full, perfect, fufficient Sa-

crifice, Oblation, and Satisfaction, for the

Sins of the whole World ; and agreeably

to this Declaration, in the 13th Article,

fhe calls the Sacrifices of the Popish

Priefts, dangerous Deceits, and blafphemous

Fables.

I cannot with my beft Enquiry find out,

that in the whole Chriſtian Religion, there

are any new Rites and Ceremonies appoint-

ed, or any Offices erected ; nor in the Gof

Bb2
pels
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pels, Acts or Epiftles, does any thing like

an Inftitution occur, except that of Deacons;

which Office is now quite laid afide, unleſs

it may be faid to be revived by Virtue of

the Act of Queen Elizabeth, which appoints

Overfeers of the Poor : for as to the mo-

dern Ecclefiaftical Deacon, he has no Re-

femblance to the Scripture Officer, who was

appointed to ferve Tables, upon Complaint of

the Grecian Widows, who were neglected in

the daily Miniftration, which the Apostles

were not at Leifure to attend, becauſe of

the preaching of theWord, and therefore di-

rected the Congregation to chooſe others,

whofe Buſineſs it fhould be. Acts chap. vi.

I thall therefore enquire how the Popish

World came to be bleffed with fuch a long

Train of fpiritual Equipage ; and fee what

can be found in the Scriptures , to warrant

or countenance their prefent Pretenfions. In

order to it, I fhall obferve, that Promulgati-

on is of the Effence of a Law, which can-

not be without Plainnefs and Perfpicuity :

It must not be exprefs'd in doubtful and e-

quivocal Terms : It must not depend upon

critical Learning, or different Readings ; nor

receive its Explanation from the myſterious

Gibberish, and unintelligible Jargon of the

Schools ; but ought to be fuch, as a plain,

open, fimple- hearted, fincere Man may eafi-

ly difcover, amidst the numerous and con-

tradictory Schemes of the Ecclefiafticks.

Weak
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Weak and corrupt Men may, thro' Igno-

rance or Deſign, frame and enact Laws ob-

fcure and unintelligible ; but the Almighty

cannot intend to mislead his Creatures, or

want proper Words to expreſs his Meaning:

Even fuch human Laws as enact Penalties,

or reſtrain the natural Liberty of Mankind,

are always conftrued ftrictly, and extended

no farther than the Letter exprefly warrants ;

and 'tis much more reaſonable it fhould be

fo underſtood in divine Laws, upon which

the Temporal and Eternal Happineſs of all

the World depends ; not only becauſe of

the Importance of the Subject, but as there

can be no unwary Omiffion, or Defect in

Words chofen by the Holy Ghoſt : We

may therefore be very fure, that whatever

is not expreffed in Scripture, plain and

clear to common Underſtandings, was not

intended for our Inftruction, or can become

a Duty.

With our Eyes thus cleared up, we will

view thofe Texts and Parts of Holy Writ,

brought together to fupport this unweildy

Fabrick. And here, for fome Time, I muſt

beg leave of my Reader, to ftand amazed,

and be at a Lofs, which moft to admire, the

Stupidity and Acquiefcence ofthe Popish and

popifhly affected Laity, or the daring Info-

lence and Impiety of their Ecclefiafticks ;

that without Reaſon, or the Appearance of

Reaſon, without Sripture, or the Colour of

Scripture, but directly in Defiance of them

Bb3 both,
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both, they could be able to form fo compleat

an Empire over the Bodies and Minds of the

greateſt Part of Christendom ; rob them of

their Goods and Poffeffions, and make them

Inſtruments of their own Ruin, hug their

Chains, and mortally hate, murther, or ruin

every one who would fet them free.

But before I enter upon a particular Dif-

quifition of the Texts produced, I would

firft enquire what Benefit can accrue to Chri-

ftianity, by fuch Powers in the Chriſtian

Clergy. A Roman Judge is honourably men-

tioned by Cicero, for always asking cui bono

an alledged Action was done ; by which he

could make fome Judgment whether it was

done or not, and who did it. The fame is

a reaſonable Proceeding in this Cafe ; for

tho' it is no Objection to the Truth of what

God has faid, that it is not agreeable to the

Sentiments of weak Men ; yet whilft it re-

mains a Queſtion, whether God faid it or

not, there cannot be a ftronger Way of ar-

guing uſed, than to fhew that it is unwor-

thy of the divine Wiſdom and Goodneſs,

who can fay nothing which is trifling and

impertinent, or make any Ordinances uſeleſs

or mischievous to his Creatures.

Nothing can come from God, but what is

godlike ; and therefore when any Number

of Men combining together, dare tell me a-

ny thing in his Name, of no use to Religion

or Virtue, and yet of apparent Advantage to

themſelves or their Order ; I fhall always

be-
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believe it to be an Invention of their own,

forged to gratify their Ambition and Avarice,

and ſhall ever vindicate the Almighty from

the imputed Calumny.

Now of what ufe is it to Religion and

Virtue, that the Clergy fhould always make

one another ? Whether the Impoſition of

Hands be eſteemed barely a Ceremony, to

denote a Perfon appointed to an Office, or

be the Appointment it felf? Or whether he

be chofen by laying on of Hands, or by a-

ny other Ceremony ? Will the fame Perſon,

with the fame Qualifications, be a better

Man, better Chriftian, or abler Divine, if

he receives his Orders in a direct Line from

the Apoſtles, thro' the Canal of a Popiſh,

High Church, or Presbyterian Prieſthood, or

if only from the Civil Magiftrate, or Vo-

luntary Societies ? Or is it poffible to believe,

that whilſt he is adminiftring the Offices of

Religion, and doing the Duties of the Gof-

pel, the devout Chriftian People ſhall loofe

the Effects of their Piety, and the Benefit

of Christ's Promifes, for the Defect of any

Circumſtance, or any Omiffion or Superflui-

ty in his Adoption, which they could nei-

ther prevent nor know ? Sure we have not

fo learn'd Chrift.

Can we fuppofe that Almighty God ſhould

make fuch an Eſtabliſhment of Chriſtianity,

as muſt deſtroy Chriſtianity it ſelf; and put

it under the fole Guidance and Direction of

a Society of Men, who will have a perpetu-

B b 4 al
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al Intereft to overturn or pervert it, and e-

ver did fo when they had Power ?

What can be fuggefted more abfurd, than

than that the good God fhould ſend his Son

from Heaven, to teach Virtue and Goodness to

Men, to manumit and fet them free from the

Superftitions of the Jews, and the Idolatries

of the Gentiles ; who, whilft upon Earth,

fhould not only difclaim all Power and Do-

minion himſelf, but fuffer an ignominious

Death, to make Mankind happy ; and yet

fubject them to a Yoke, the moſt arbitrary

and tyrannical in the World, without Re-

drefs, without Remedy ; where the Gover-

nours have conftant Temptations and Mo-

tives to opprefs, and the Governed no Means

to refift or oppoſe ? For no less than this

are the Popish and High- Church Demands.

upon us, and the inevitable Confequences

of their wild and wicked Hypothefis.

If they are an Order of Men appointed

directly by God, and have the Government

of the Church by divine Right in all Things,

which relate to Spirituals, (that is, in all

Things wherein their own Intereſt is con-

cern'd:) Ifthey are to be fole Judges of their

own Powers, and what Doctrines they are to

teach , that the People are to receive them

implicitly, and to fubmit to and be conclu

ded by their Determinations, and if no hu-

man Authority must controul them ; which

I think thofe I write against all claim ; (tho

ſcarce two of them agree in whofe Hands,

of
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or in what Part of the Clergy, theſe Powers

are veſted) then 'tis plain, they are poffeffed

of the most defpotick, unlimited, and un-

controulable Sovereignty in the Univerſe,

and which of Neceffity muft prove, and ac-

tually ever has proved, the moſt Cruel and

Tyrannical in the Exercife.

But if they have not this Power, they can

have none at all, but what the Civil Magi-

ftrate or Voluntary Societies truft them with ;

for, what is the Name of a Power, which

every Man is a Judge whether he will fub-

mit to, or not ? Or how can that be faid to

be Divine, which the Civil Magiſtrate can

controul at his Pleafure? There can be no

Medium in Nature betwixt another's judg

ing for me, and my judging for my ſelf: If

another is to judge for me, I muſt ſubmit to

his Determinations, let them be ever fo ab-

furd, monstrous or wicked ; but if I have a

Right to re-examinethem,they can amount to

no more than Advice, and my own Judgment

alone must determine me.

As I think I have amply proved that 'tis

inconfiftent with the Goodness of God to

truft the Powers fo claimed with the Popish

Clergy; fo in my two next Papers, I will as

fully prove that, in Fact, he has given them

no Authority at all.

Indeed, to do them Right, the Popish

Priefts do not pretend to offer any direct

Texts to their Purpofe, expreffing particular-

ly the Powers given them, and the Perfons

in

3
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in whom they are to be vefted ; as might be

reaſonably expected in a Cafe fo nearly af-

fecting the Liberties of all Mankind ; and

was actually done in the Jewish Diſpenſation,

where every Circumftance relating to their

Worſhip and the Prieft's Office was minutely

defcribed ; but instead thereof, they pick up

fcatter'd and disjointed Sentences, and fet

them together by the Ears, to try what they

can get by the Scuffle They argue from

Types, Antitypes, Parables, Metaphors, Al-

legories, Allufions, Inferences, Patterns, Re-

femblances, Figures and Shadows, and by

fuch Means can fetch every Thing out of e-

very Thing.

The Bible is a Mifcellanious Book, from

whence craz'd or defigning Men, byjoining

or disjoining ; by various Readings, corrupt

or ignorant Tranflations ; by far-fetch'd In-

terpretations, and putting different Meanings

upon Words in Scripture from what they

fignify in any other Parts of Language ; by

trifling and knaviſh Diſtinctions, metaphyfi-

cal Subtilties, no Definitions, but shifting the

Significations of Words as they have Ŏcca-

fion ; by References to ancient Cuſtoms, and

Twenty other Theological Syſtems of Rea-

foning, may always fetch Materials to ſerve

their looſe or wicked Purpoſes ; as we actu-

ally find an Hundred different, and many of

them almoſt contradictory, Religions are

pretended to be deduced from that Book

and if the Prieſts were let alone, they would

;

find
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find a Thouſand more, and burn for them all,

(I mean other People.) But if Men would

be contented to judge of the Goſpel Style,

by the fame Rule as they do of other Wri-

tings : If they could be perfwaded that God

Almighty, when he condefcends to make uſe

of human Language, intends to be under-

ftood, and confequently ufes Words in their

common Acceptation ; that when he defign-

ed to reveal his Will to Babes and Sucklings

(that is, to the Ignorant and Unlearned) he

did not chufe to do it in Riddles, to make

Way for Interpreters, and that the Popish

Clergy might have a Pretence for picking the

Laity's Pockets ; then I affirm, that the Bible

is the plaineft, openeſt, moſt moral, fignifi-

cant and intelligible Book in the World, in

all Things which can be the Duty of a Man

to know ; and in no Part of it more ſo, than

in the prefent Difpute, which has been ren-

dered fo perplex'd and intricate by Craft and

Artifice : And I undertake in my two next

Papers to make this out.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XLVIII.

Wednesday, December 14. 1720.

The fame Subject continu'd.

HERE is nothing in the Four Gof-

pels to authorize or countenance

the Diſtinction of Ecclefiaftical and

Civil ; for as our Saviour renoun-

ced all worldly Power himſelf, fo he gave

none. He neither uſed, nor allowed the Ufe

of Force and Violence, to coerce and con-

quer Subjects to his Kingdom, which he de-

clared was not of this World. As the Reli-

gion he taught was not to confift of out-

ward Actions and Ceremonies, like the Wor-

fhip of the Gentiles, but was to refide in the

Mind, fo he chofe proper Means to attain

his End : He knew the Sword might make

Hypocrites and Slaves, but never Converts ;

therefore he inftructed his Apoſtles to win

Mens Affection by Love and Gentleness, to

allure them by Example, and convince them

by
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by the Reaſonableneſs of his Precepts, and

he enabled them to prove their Miffion by

Wonders and Miracles ; all which are direct-

ly contrary to the Proceedings of Mahomet,

whoſe Aim was Temporal Dominion, and

his Religion Impoſture ; and confequently

Violence was neceffary to propagate Both:

for Abfurdity can no Way be fupported but

by Tyranny ; but Truth can ever defend it

felf, and defires nothing but a fair Examina-

tion, a free Hearing and equal Favour.

He takes every Occafion to caution his

Apoſtles againſt ſpiritual Pride, and claim-

ing Superiority over others, or one another:

The Powers he gave them were of another

Kind, fuch as were proper to overcome the

Prejudices of the innocent and well -meaning,

tho' miſled People; and to confound the Ma-

lice and Subtilty of the governing Prieſt-

hood, (viz.) APower against unclean Spirits,

and to caft them out ; to heal all manner of

Sickness, and all manner of Diſeaſes ; and to

raife the Dead. Sure no Clergyman pre-

tends to theſe Powers.

He bids them provide neither Silver, nor

Gold, nor Brafs, in their Pockets ; nor Skrip

for their Journey ; neither Two Coats, nor

Shoes, nor Staves : Much lefs Coaches. I

prefume no Clergymen defires theſe Pow-

ers.

He orders them when they come into any

Houfe, to falute it ; and if they do not receive

them, and hear their Words, to departfrom that

Houfe,
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Houfe, and shake off the Duft of their Feet.

The Popish Clergy are for fetting Fire to

fuch an Houſe, ( as they did lately to feve-

ral) and for burning and damning every one

within it.

The Apoſtles Commiffion was to preach

Chrift to all Nations, in Matthew ; and in

Mark, to go into all the World, and to preach

him to everyCreature. The Popish Prieſt ſtays

at Home, and preaches himſelf only, to his

own Pariſh for Money.

Thoſe who believed in the Apostles, and

were baptized, had the Power of cafting out

Devils in Chrift's Name, and ſpeaking with

new Tongues: They could take up Serpents ; no

deadly Thing they drank could hurt them; they

laid Hands upon the Sick, and they recovered.

Thoſe who believe in the Popish Prieſt are

the beſt Friends the Devil has ; and inſtead

of cafting him out, for the moſt Part bring

him in They can speak Senfe with no

Tongue; nor dare venture on any Poiſon, but

what proceeds from Gluttony and Drunken-

nefs, with which they give their Votaries

Diſeaſes, inſtead of recovering them.

The Apoſtles were to be Witneſſes of all

which theyhad heard or feen faid or done by

our Saviour ; and who elfe could be fo ? But

the Popish Priest has no other Means of

knowing Chrift, than any Layman ofequal

Abilities and equal Application ; nor can

have any greater Motive or Inducement to

preach him, except his Hire ; which, as it

firſt
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firft fuborn'd his Predeceffors to betray his

Perfon, and take away his Life, fo it has e-

ver fince been the Occafion of Crucifying

him a-new, by miſrepreſenting his Doctrines,

and making them fubfervient to worldly Am-

bition and Intereft ; which is fo univerfal,

that no Englishman can fet his Foot out of

his own Country, but he fees the Clergy

perverting the Scripture, and abufing the

People.

;

Our Saviour himſelf appointed the Seventy

Diſciples, whom hefent before himTwo byTwo,

in every Place where he intended himselftogo,

and gavethemPowers almoſt equal to thePow-

ers ofthe Apoſtles, (viz.) to heal the Sick, to

tread on Serpents and Scorpions, and over all

the Power of the Enemy, and that nothing

Shouldhurt them; buthewasfo farfromgiving

any worldly Authority, that he tells them, he

fends them forth as Lambs amongft Wolves

that they should carry nothing with them, but

whatfoever Houfe they came into, theyshould

Say, Peace to that Houfe, and should eat and

drink fuch Things as the People gave them;

and whatever City they came into, they should

eat fuch Things as were fet before them, for

the Labourer is worthy of his Hire ; (here it

ſeems the People were to judge what Wages

and Hire they deſerve) and ifany Perfons re-

fufed to receive them, they were to go into

the Streets, and shake off the Duft of their

Feet at them; which was all the Excommuni-

cation they were directed to uſe, and was no-

thing
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thing else but to leave them in their Sins,

and preach to them no longer.

Whatever is meant by the figurative and

abftrufe Texts ofbinding and loofing, remit-

ting and retaining Sins, is evidently confined

to thoſe it is fpoken to, and feems to have

Relation to the other World alone.

Now I would be glad to know by what

Rules of Conftruction can the Powers, now

claimed by any Sett of Clergy in the World,

be brought from thefe Texts, or in what

Senfe can any Clergyman be faid to be a

Succeffor of the Apoſtles, more than every

Layman of equal Qualifications.

If our Saviour had intended to have con-

veyed down any Powers to any Man, or Set

ofMen whatſoever, it is impoffible to believe

but he would have expreffed himſelf in the

fulleſt and moſt fignificant Words ; and left no

doubt behind him what thofe Powers were,

and to whom they belonged. No Statute

enacted amongst weak Mortals is penned fo

loofly: What Lawyer in Westminster-Hall

could have found out Sovereign Power in

the Precept, Feed my Sheep? Or in our Sa-

viour's Promiſe to affift the Apoſtles and

perhaps all Chriftians in general, in thefe

Words, I will be with you to the End ofthe

World?

The Priests of Delphos uttering, for the

most part, their Oracles in forry and bal-

derdafh Poetry, gave Rife to a waggish Jeft

amongſt the Ancients, viz. that Homer could

write
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write better Verfes than Apollo, who infpi-

red him. But fure no one among Chriftians

will be fo profane, as to give Occaſion to

the Suggeſtion, that the Attorney-General

can draw up a clearer and more intelligible

Commiffion than the Apoſtles.

But tho' there is nothing in the Gospels

to justify or excufe the priestly Demands

upon the Laity, yet there are many Texts

exprefly against them, in which our Saviour

difclaimed all Authority over Men, and for-

bids his Diſciples and Followers affuming Su-

periority over their Brethren, or cenſuring,

judging, or uſing any one ill, for not receiv-

ing, or for oppofing them .

In Luke the xiith, v. 13. A Man defires of

our Saviour to fpeak to his Brother to di-

vide his Inheritance with him ; and his An-

fwer is, Who made me a Judge, or a Divider

overyou.

In John, chap. xii . v. 47, 48. our Saviour

declares, If any Man hears his Words, and

believes not, that he will not judge him ; for

he came not to judge the World, but to fave

the World. And in the next Verfe, leaves

him to the Judgment of the Father, and

tells him what will be his Doom.

In John, chap. xviii . v. 36. he was brought

before Pilate for ſpeaking Treaſon againſt

Cæfar, and claiming the Temporal King-

dom of Judea ; and he took that Occafion

to renounce all earthly Sovereignty, by de-

claring, His Kingdom was not of this World,

C c
and
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and gave his Reaſon for it ; which ſo ſatisfy'd

the Roman Governour, ever jealous of his

Maſter's Authority, that he pronounced him

innocent, and would gladly have releaſed

him, ifthe Jewish Priests would have ſuffer-

ed it.

In Matthew, chap. vii . v. 1 , 2, 3. he fays

to his Difciples, Judge not, left ye be judged;

for with what Judgment ye judge ye shall be

judged, and what Meafure ye meet ſhall be

meafured toyou again, &c.

In Luke, chap. ix. v. 53. James and John

defired of him, that they might command

Fire from Heaven to punish the Samaritans

for not receiving him ; which he was fo far

from confenting to, that he reproves themfor

it; and tells them, Te know not what Spirit

ye are of, for the Son of Man is not come to

deftroy the World, but tofave the World.

In the fame Chapter, John faid to him,

Mafter, weface one cafting out Devils in thy

Name, and we forbid him, because he follow-

eth not with us. And Jefusfaid, Forbid him

not, for he that is not against us, is for us. A

plain Precept for Chriftians to tolerate one

another.

Thro' the whole xviiith Chapter of Mat-

thew, our Saviour exhorts his Difciples to

be humble, and to forgive Offences . And

in the 15th Verſe tells them, If thy Brother

trefpafs against thee, go and tell him his Fault

between thee and him alone ; but if he will not

hear thee, take one or two more with thee, &c.

and
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neg-

and if he fhall neglect to hear them, tell it to

the Church, or Congregation : And ifhe

lect to hear the Church, let him be to thee like

a Heathen or Publican ; that is, have no more

to do with him. And in the two Verfes af-

ter, he tells them what a Church is, viz.

When two or three aregathered together in my

Name, Iwill be in themidst of them; and his

Prefence, methinks, fhould be effectual to

conftitute a compleat Church, tho' a Parfon

is not one ofthe Company.

Indeed the whole New Teſtament is a

Leffon of Humility, Humanity and Morali-

ty ; the Sermon upon the Mount is nothing

elſe ; and we every where find conſtant Pre-

cepts and Cautions againſt Pride and Do-

mination.

In the xxiiid of Matthew, our Saviour

fpake to the Multitude, and to his Diſciples,

bidding them not to be called Mafter, for one

is your Mafter, even Chrift, all ye are Bre-

thren ; but he that is greatest amongst you,

fhallbe your Servant ; and whoever does exalt

himfelf, fhall be abafed; and be that ſhall hum-

ble himself, fhall be exalted.

In Luke, chap. xx. v. 46. he warns his

Difciples to beware of the Scribes, who defire

to walk in long Robes, and love Greetings in

the Markets, and the higheft Seats in the Sy-

nagogues, and the chiefPlaces at Feafts, (hear,

Oye Popish Bishops, Priefts and Deacons !)

who devour Widows Houfes, andfor a Shew

make long Prayers.

С с г
In
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In Luke xxii. v. 24, 25, 26. There was a

Strife amongst the Apostles which should be the

greateft. And Jefus faid unto them, The

Kings of the Gentiles exercife Authority over

them ; and they that exercife Authority upon

them, are called Benefactors. But ye shallnot

befo ; but he that is greatest amongst you, let

him be as the Younger ; and he that is Chief,

ashe that doesferve. The fame in Matthew,

chap. xx. v. 25, 26, 27. And he enforces

this Precept in Verfe 28. from his own

Conduct, viz. Even as the Son ofMan came

not to be miniftred unto, but to minifter.

Our Saviour did not, like others, preach

Doctrines to his Difciples which he refused

to practiſe, but teaches them Modeſty and

Humility by his own Example : For in the

13th of John he washes their Feet himself,

and bids them wash one another's. How dif

ferent is this from the proud Spirit of his pre-

tended Succeffors, who take Place of the

Nobility and Gentry, and make the great

Men of the Earth kifs their Slippers ; falute

them upon the Knee, as if they were Gods

below, or Sovereign Princes ; nay more, fet

themſelves above the Crown it felf ; for

what is it elſe they mean after faying Grace,

and in their Cups by putting the Church (by

which they mean Themſelves) before the

King and Royal Family ? We all know too

well their Kindneſs for the People (who are

the Scriptural and Legal Church) to fufpect

that they mean them.

یم

Not
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Not many Years fince, the conftant Health

amongſt them was, King, Queen, and Church ;

but now all the High Clergy are guilty ofthe

fame Crime for which Cardinal Woolfey ought

to have loft, and in all Likelihood would have

loft his Head, if he had not prevented it, as

it is faid, by Self-Murther, viz. offettingthem-

felves above the Crown, and viva voce, cry-

ing out, Ego & Rex meus, when they are

in the Humour ofowning him as fuch .

I ſhall hereafter write a Paper on Purpoſe

on this Subject ; but in my next fhall fhew,

that the Acts and Epiftles no more favour

their wild Pretenfions than the Gospels.

Cc 3 NUMBER
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Wednesday, December 21. 1720.

An Inquiry into Religious Eftabliſh-

ments, with a further Confutation of

the impious and abfurd Claims ofHigh

Prieſts.

S

O many are the various and con-

tradictory Opinions and Reaſon-

ings of Men, that no voluntary

Society or Affembly can act, or

long hold together without eftabliſhing cer-

tain Rules and Orders amongst themſelves,

regarding the Common Interefts and Con-

duct of the Society, and appointing Perfons

whofe Duty it fhall be, to fee thofe Orders

put in Execution ; and if any Member does

not think it lawful or expedient to fubmit to

the publick Regulations, they muſt have a

Right to exclude him, or in other Words, to

excom-
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excommunicate him from their Body, if he

does not chuſe to ſeparate himſelf.

Ifthe Deſign ofthe Meeting is to worship

God, to join in the fame Prayers, and for

Exhortation and Edification, (which Affem-

bly is called a Church ) there muſt be Time

and Place appointed when, and where, they

are to meet, and Perfons to prepare and keep

in order all Things neceffary for their meet-

ing : There must be one, or more, appointed

to read thofe Prayers to the Congregation ;

in which they are to join, and to do all thofe

Offices, which can be performed only by

fingle Perfons ; and if the Society would a-

void the Loquacity and Interruption of ig-

norant and conceited Members, they must

confine Exhortation to one, or to a few Per-

fons of approved Gravity and Wiſdom. There

muſt be alfo fome Means of conferring and

agreeing together, to fupport the common

Expences of Buildings, Repairs, Utenfils, &c.

and confequently, there must be Debates,

which cannot well be carried on without a

Prefident, Chairman, or Prolocutor, to regu-

late them , collect their Voices, and pronounce

their Reſolutions ; without which Precautions

they will be more likely to fight than pray..

If ſeveral of thefe Churches, refiding at too

great a Diſtance from one another to meet

together, should eſteem it their Duty or Ad-

vantage to join in the ſame Form ofWorship,

and unite in a common Intereft to fupport it,

they must find out fome Means of Commu-

nication,
Cc 4
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nication, and contrive fome Cement of their

Union, otherwiſe they would foon feparate

again : This may be done by chufing Depu-

ties to repreſent them, and concert common

Meaſures, or by fubmitting themſelves to

the Conduct and Determinations of one, or

more Perfons, chofen by common Confent, in

all fuch Matters as do not interfere with

their Duty to God ; and the Perfons fo cho-

fen can have no more Power, nor of longer

Duration, than their Principals think fit to

give them.

If theſe Churches think it their Duty or

Intereft to enlarge their Bottom, and make

Converts, they cannot take a more effectual

Method to do it, than to chooſe, appoint,

or ordain difcreet and honeft Men, who are

acquainted with theirWay of Worſhip, their

Ordinances, and the Reafons of them, and

fend them forth to teach, perfuade, and con-

vince others ; to exhort them with Meekness

and Love, (the likelieft . Way to gain them)

and afterwards to prefide and watch over

them, and thereby prevent their Straying

and Apoftatizing.

This was the Cafe in the Beginnings of

Chriſtianity, before National Churches were

eſtabliſhed, as well as the prefent Cafe of in-

dependent, voluntary Societies. The Apo-

ftles Commiffion was, Togo into all the World,

and preach Chrift to every Creature. Which

was impoffible for them to do in their own

Perfons ; and therefore as they made Con-

verts,
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verts, they exhorted them to convert others,

as Acts viii. v. 1, 4. When the Apoſtles were

left at Jerufalem, the Church was scattered a-

broad through allJudea and Samaria, and thoſe

who were scattered abroad preached the Word.

Acts xi. v. 13 , 14. They that were Scattered

abroad upon the Perfecution that arofe about

Stephen, travelled as far as Phoenice und

Cyprus, and preached the Word to none but

the Jews only; and fome of them when they

were cometo Antioch, fpake unto the Grecians,

preaching the Lord Jefus Chrift, Chap. iv. v.

4. Peter and John convertedFive Thousand.

And v. 31. They were all filled with the Holy

Ghoft , andthey spake the Word of God with

Boldness.

And they were all enabled to prove their

Miffion, by having the Power of working

Miracles ; forMark xvi. v. 17, 18. thefeSigns

were to follow thofe who believed in Chrift's

Name. They could caft out Devils ; they could

Speak withnew Tongues ; theycould take upSer-

pents; no deadly Thing could hurt them; they

could lay their Hands on the Sick, and recover

them. John, chap. xxiv. v. 12. Our Saviourfays

to his Difciples, Whoever believeth in me, the

Works that Ido fhall he do, and greater than

thefe fhall be do: Which Gifts would have

been unneceffary, if they had been to have

made no Uſe of them ; and by Virtue of

theſe general Powers given to all Chriftians,

Philip and Stephen, who were chofen bythe

Congregation to the menial Office of ferving

Tables,
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Tables, preached, baptized, and did many

Wonders and Miracles, Acts, chap. vi. v.8.

chap.viii. v. 7.

But befides the common Right which every

Man had to preach Chrift, and propagate his

Kingdom, the Apoſtles prevailed with parti-

cular Perfons to undertake it, and make it

their Buſineſs, who were to affift and overfee

the Brethren, as a Shepherd does his Sheep :

Having the Gift of difcerning Spirits, they

knew who were fittest for the Employment,

and who would engage in it without any

finifterViews ; but 'tis plain, they gave no

Gifts or Advantages to them above other

Chriftians. They could not give the Holy

Ghoft ; which Power was confined to the

Apoſtles alone, and, as far as appears, was

beſtowed without Diftinction upon all who

believed and were baptized.

The Power of fpeaking with Tongues, as

is abovefaid, was given to all Believers ;

which appears to be in Scripture, one con-

ftant and infeparable Mark of having receiv-

ed the Holy Ghoſt.

In Acts the 2d, v. 4. The Holy Ghost fell

onthe Apostles, and they spake with Tongues.

In Acts x. v. 46. While Peter Spoke, the Holy

Ghaft fell on all who heard the Word, and the

Jews were aftonished when they heard the Gen-

tiles fpeak with Tongues. Chap.xix. v.6. Paul

layshisHands on certain Difciples, and theHo-

Ly Ghost came on them, and they Spake with

Tongues, andprophefied. Acts the xith. v. 15.

Peter
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Peter juſtifying himſelf to the Jews, for

preaching to the Gentiles, fays, And as I be-

ganto Speak, the HolyGhoft fell on them as

on us at the Beginning. Thenremembred Ithe

Word of the Lord, how that he faid, John in-

deed baptized with Water, but ye shall be

baptized with the Holy Ghoft ; for as much

therefore as God gave them (viz. thoſe who

believed the like Gift as he did to us, who

believed in the Lord Jefus Chrift, what was I

that I should withstand God? So that here,

from the Mouth of Peter himſelf we have it,

that the Gentiles who believed, had the ſame

Gift as the Apoſtles. Chap. viii. v. 14. When

the Apostles at Jerufalem had heard that the

Samaritans had received the Word, they fent

to them Peter and John, who laid Hands on

them, and they received the Holy Ghost, which

they had not received before, tho' they were

baptized by Philip. In chap. ii. v. 38. Peter

fays to them of Ifrael, Repent, and be bapti-

zed, everyone of you, in the Name ofJefus

Chrift, for the Remiffion of Sins, and ye shall

receive the Holy Ghost ; and v.41 . They glad

ly received the Word, and the fame Day were

added to them about Three ThousandSouls, who

must have all confequently received the Holy

Ghoft. Chap. viii. v. 8, 9. Paul Speaking

of the Gentiles, fays, God which knoweth

the Hearts, bear them Witness, giving them

the Holy Ghost, even as he did unto us, and

put no Difference between them and us, puri-

fying their Hearts byFaith.

There-
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Therefore it appears plain to me, that all

who believed, eſpecially bythe Apoſtles Mi-

niſtration, received the Holy Ghoſt, and could

do Miracles ; and confequently, the Perſons

aforefaid, bywhatever Names they are called,

were not defigned to be an Order of Men

diftinct from other Chriftians, with different

Powers and Privileges. They undertook a

Burthen, not a Command. They were bet-

ter and poorer than other People, not their

Lords and Mafters ; nor is there a Word in

Scripture, whereby we can guess that they

were intended to be Succeffors to the Apo-

ftles, much leſs that the Succefforfhip was

to continue to the End of the World ; and

'tis evident in Fact, that there were no ſuch

appointed, becauſe the Power of giving the

Holy Ghoft, and in Confequence of doing

Miracles, foon ceaſed in the Church.

With this View, let us now examine the

"Acts and Epiftles, and fee what there is which

contradicts it.

Acts xiv. v. 23. Paul and Barnabas ordain-

ed Elders in every City ; and chap. xx. v. 17.

Paul calls the Elders of the Church of Ephefus

together ; and v. 28. tells them their Duty,

(viz.) Take heed therefore unto your felves, and

to all the Flock, over the which the Holy Ghoft

hath made you Overfeers, to feed the Church

of God, which he hath purchased with his

own Blood. Here, luckily, the Word Epifco-

pos is tranflated Overfeer, and not Bishop, be-

caufe it is explained in the Text, to import

no
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no more, than to feed the Church of God,

that is, to affift them, to preach to them,

to exhort them, to adviſe them, and give

them good Examples ; but all this implies

no Juriſdiction, nor had the Apoſtles any to

give.

Theffalonians, chap. v. v. 12. And we be-

feech you, Brethren, to know them which la-

bour amongst you, and are over you in the Lord,

and admonish you. Here Paul, with all Hu-

mility, entreats the Theffalonians, that they

will know, that is, take Notice of, and

hearken to, thoſe who labour for their Sakes,

who watch over them, and admoniſh them

to mend their Lives.

Ephefians, chap. iv. v. 7, 11. Unto every

one is given Grace, according to the Measure

of the Gift of Chrift ; and he gavefome Apo-

ftles ; and fome Prophets ; and fome Evange-

lifts; and fome Paftors and Teachers ; and in

the next Verſe tells for what (viz. ) for the

perfecting the Saints, (that is, all the Faith-

ful) for theWork of the Miniftry, and for the

edifying the Body of Christ.

Romans, chap. x. v. 14, 15.How thenſhall

they call upon him in whom they have not be-

lieved ? And how shall they believe in him, of

whom they have not heard? And how shall they

hear without a Preacher? And how shall they

preach unless they be fent ? This relates

plainlyto theTeaching of the Apoſtles, who

were fent to preach the Goſpel to the un-

converted World, that otherwiſe could have

known
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known nothing of it, and poffibly in a larger

Senfe maybe extended to all Chriftians, who

had the Power as well asthe Means to preach

it, and confequently might be faid to be ſent

to do it ; but I fhould be glad to know, by

what Skill in Chymiſtry it has been diſcover-

ed, or how it came to be gueffed, that the

Clergy of the many Nations in Europe, as

by Law ſeverally eſtabliſhed, were the Per-

fons meant ; or if only one fort of them,

which that is ; when 'tis plain, they have no

other Means of knowing Chriſt than the

Laity have, and for the moſt part can tell

them no more than they knew before .

Hebrews, chap. xiii . v. 7. Remember them

which have the Rule over you, who have spoken

untoyou theWord of God, whofeFaith follow ,

confideringthe end of their Converfation : And,

v. 17. Obey, by others tranflated, be perfuad-

ed by them that have the Rule over you, and

fubmit your felves ; for they watch for your

Souls, as thofe who must give Account. Here

it feems the Editors of our English Bible do

not think fit to ftand to their Tranſlations ;

for in the Margent, againſt the Words Rule

over you, in both Verfes, they have inſerted

the Word Guides, which does not give us al-

together fo frightful an Image.

TheWord tranflated Obey in the laft Verfe,

is explained by the Word Remember in the

firft ; and the Reafon given in the One is, bea

cauſe you are to confider the End of their Con-

verfation ; and in the other is, becauſe they

watch
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watch for your Souls ; fo that the Hebrews

were exhorted to remember, hearken to, or be

perfuaded by their Guides, who had spoke to

them theWordof God, which was the End of

their Converfation, and who watched for their

Souls : And, I think, all good Chriſtians

ought to do fo ftill, when they know where

to find them, and the Clergy have agreed a-

mongſt themſelves who they are.

At the latter end of the fecond Epiſtle to

Timothy, in our Edition of the Bible, he is

faid to be the first Bishop of Ephefus, by

which, we are to underftand, if we pleaſe,

that he was in Poffeffion ofthe Authority and

Dignity of a Modern Prelate ; but theText

fays no fuch Matter : Indeed Paul's 1ft Epi-

ftle, chap. 1. v. 11. fays, that the Glorious

Gospel of Chrift was committed to his Truft,

that is, he was intrufted to preach it. And,

v. 18. he commits the fame Charge to Timo-

thy: But in chap. iv. v. 12, 13. he tells him

what he is to do (viz.) he is to be an Exam-

ple to theBelievers in Word, in Converfation, in

Charity, in Faith, in Purity ; and till he comes

himself, he is to give Attendance to Reading,

to Exhortation, to Doctrine ; and the reſt of

the Epiſtle is ſpent in telling him what Doc-

trine he is to preach.

In his 2d Epiftle, Paul fays unto him, And

the Things thou hast heard from me amongſt

manyWitneffes, the fame commit thou tofaith-

ful Men, who fhall be able to teach others al-

fo; which he expreffes fummarily before, in

thefe
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thefe Words, Lay Hands fuddenly on no

Man; a Ceremony always uſed amongſt the

Jews, to denote a Perfon appointed for any

Purpoſe, as well as on many other Occa-

fions ; fo that Paul himſelf knew, by Infpi-

ration, who was fit for his Charge, and Ti-

mothy was to make good Enquiry after faith-

ful Men: But there is no Power here given

but topreach the Cofpel, and to employ others

to do it; which I have fhewn every one was

at liberty to do, tho' all had not an equal

Call, or were equally qualified for it ; and

therefore it was certainly good Advice to

endeavour to find out fuch as were, and pre-

vail upon them to undertake it.

In the Epistle to Titus, who it ſeems was

another Biſhop, he is directed to fet in order

the Things which are wanting (the Buſineſs

amongst us of Church Wardens and Veſtry-

Men) and to ordain Elders in every City, as

Paul had appointed him ; which alludes to pri-

vate Directions before given, and proves no-

thing, but that Paul took the beſt Precauti-

ons and moſt prudent Meaſures to propagate

Chriſtianity, by reducing his Converts in

every City, into orderly, though voluntary

Societies, by finding out and appointing dif-

creet and honeſt Men to affift and fuperintend

the reft ; and it cannot be doubted but the

People who knew him to be inſpired, would

be advis'd by him, accept his Recommenda-

tions, and confequently hearken to, truſt

their Affairs, and be directed by the Wiſdom

of
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ofPerſons ſo powerfully recommended ; which

Reſpect and Deference has been always paid

by every Sect that ever appeared in the World

to their first Founders, and for the moſt part

to their after Leaders too.

Theſe are all the Texts that I can at pre-

fent remember, which are uſually brought to

ſupport the Prieſtly Claims, except fuch as

plainly relate to our Saviour himſelf, or his

Apoſtles ; but if any others occur hereafter,

I hall take Notice of them in proper Time.

But what has all this to do with a formal

and folemn Inftitution, and eſtabliſhed Form

of Government, a Political Oeconomy, or

in Ecclefiaftical Language and Stile, a Spiri-

tual Hierarchy?

What, muſtſovereign and independent Pow-

er, (without which, as I have fhewn in my

48th Paper, there can be in this Cafe no Pow-

er at all) depend upon figurative Expreffions,

and Allufions to Seniority of Age, as Elders ;

to mean and low Profeffions, as Guides, Shep

herds, Paftors, Teachers, Overfeers, notably

tranflated Bishops ? Or upon the critical

Knowledge of antient Eaſtern Terms, of

doubtful and difputed Significations, which

would put it in the Power of the very few

Men faid to be skilled in the Oriental

Tongues (which, for the moſt Part lick out

all their Brains) to fettle what Eſtabliſhments

or Religion they pleaſe.

The Prophets and Evangelifts often ſpeak

after the Manner of the Eaftern Nations,

which
Dd
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which was for the most Part figurative ;

where, for ever, to the End ofthe World, and

fuch like Language, was frequently uſed to

denote a long Space of Time ; and therefore

general Expreffions in Scripture are not al-

ways to be taken ſtrictly, as Covetousness is

the Root ofALL Evil: Swear not ATALL:

Children and Servants obey your Parents and

Mafters in ALL things. Take no Carefor to

Morrow : Take no Thoughts for your Life,

what you shall eat, what you shall drink, or

what you shallput on : Whatever you ask of

my Father in my Name, he will give it you.

Submit your felves to one another : Te younger

be fubject to the elder ; yea be fubject to one an-

other: And there were many other Things

which Jefus did, the which if they ſhould be

written, the whole World could not contain the

Books ; and more than an hundred others of

the fame kind. When fuch Paffages occur,

we must conftrue them bythe Rules of Eter-

nal Righteouſneſs, the Reafon of the Thing,

and the general Bent of Scripture, and then

we cannot miſtake their Meaning, but in fuch

Cafes as are of no Confequence, whether

we do or not.

Beſides, almoſt all Words vary theirMeaning

by Time, and every one of the leaſt reading,

knows that there is fcarce a Word in Nature,

(except the proper Names of Perfons, Places,

and Things) that is anfwer'd by any other

in a different Language, fo as to comprehend

exactly the fame Number of Ideas ; nor is it

pro-
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probable that any two Perfons of the fame

Nation ever uſed one fuch Word minutely to

the fame Purpoſe; but if they were ask'd to

give an adequate Definition of what they

meantby it, would differ in fome Particular:

therefore 'tis abfurd to fuppofe that Mens Du-

ty and Eternal Salvation fhould depend up-

onthe nice Signification of fingle Hebrew and

Greek Words ; Languages fo long fince out

of common Ufe, and dead.

The Almighty is too merciful to his Crea-

tures to leave them at fuch Uncertainties,

which is in effect to let them throw Crofs

and Pile for their Religion : When he makes

an Eſtabliſhment, and gives Laws to Man-

kind, he always expreffes himſelf in a man-

ner not to be miſunderſtood ; fo he did in

the Jewish Difpenfation, where there was no

difpute about the Meaning of their Law ;

though there is nothing in Scripture to coun-

tenance theſe Pretenfions, yet the Goſpel al-

moſt every where forbids them, as I have

partly fhewn in my laft Paper, and fhall un-

anſwerably make out hereafter, when I fhall

more fully confider the Acts and Epiftles ;

and then I will fhew that the Apoſtles them-

felves claim'd no Authority over other Chri-

ftians, or anyPower but of Perfwafion. I fhall

endeavour to fhew what is meant by Baptifm

and the Lord's Supper; and do undertake to

prove, that the Clergy have no more Power

from Scripture to adminifter them than Wo-

men and Laymen, and that nothing is meant

Dd 2
by
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by Excommunication, but not keeping ill

Company: I will fhew too that the Clergy,

in the firft Ages of Chriftianity, were always

chofen by the People, and lived upon their

Alms, and by what Steps of Impiety and

Forgery the Popish Priesthood came to be

Lords of fo great a Part of the Terrestrial

Globe.

NUMBER L.

Saturday, December 24. 1720.

Ofthe Three High-Churches in England .

H

AVING in my former Papers giv-

en fome Account of the Scripture-

Church ; I fhall, in this, give an

Account ofthe Three High Churches

in England, which are very different from it.

And tho' in order to this, I fhall be oblig'd

to take in a good deal of Matter, and reveal

many High-Church and Jacobite Secrets ; yet,

I hope to give the Town a clear Notion of

them,
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them, in the Compaſs of one Paper. 1 fhall,

First, ftate what the true Church of England

is; and then defcribe the Three High-Churches

of England, fhewing how they differ from

one another, and from the true Church of

England.

I. First, What the true Church ofEngland

is. All Churches by Law eſtabliſh'd, are

Creatures of that State, where they are fo

eſtabliſh'd. For whatever is eſtabliſh'd, ne-

ceffarily depends on the Legiflature, which

can and does repeal and enact whatever it

thinks fit, and always calls its prefent Con-

ftitution in Religion, The Church by Law e-

Stablish'd. The Church of England therefore

by Law establish'd, is whatever the Legiſla-

ture has enacted, and continues in Force,

in relation to Religion, together with what-

ever is enjoined by the Authority of the

King, or is determin'd by the proper Judica-

tories, acting by the Authority of, and in

Subordination to, the Legiſlature. Thus the

Act of Parliament requiring the Subfcription

of the Thirty nine Articles ; the Acts ofUni-

formity, and the Act of Toleration ; the

King's Injunctions, the Canons of Convoca-

tion confirm'd by the King ; the Sentences

of the Delegates, and the Determinations of

the House of Lords, conftitute the Church

of England : And the Members thereof are

good and true Members, who conform their

Belief and Practice to the ſeveral Particulars

aforefaid : As on the other fide, they fall

Dd3 fhort
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to agree

fhort of being good and true Members, who

recede from any Particular eſtabliſh'd and ſet-

tled as aforefaid. Nor can thoſe be truly faid

with and conform to a Church, who

do not agree with and conform to it in the

Senfe intended by the Makers of the feveral

Conſtitutions of that Church. This laft is

fo plain a Truth in it felf, and fo manifeftly

imply'd in taking all Oaths, and making

Subfcriptions and Declarations, that it would

have been needleſs to have obferv'd it, had

it not been for the Equivocation and Jefuit-

iſm of ſo many of our Priefts, who think

they may take Oaths, and make Subfcripti-

ons, in Senfes contrary to, and different

from, the Intention ofthe Impoſers, and yet

be good, and true, and perfect Members of

the Church.

II. Nowthe High-Churches, which differ

from this Eftablishment, are Three in Num-

ber ; which I fhall rank under the Names of

the moſt remarkable Leaders in them. 1. Dr.

Bungey's High-Church. 2. Mr. Lesley's High-

Church. 3. And Dr. Brett's High-Church.

The Two laft are in an open Separation from

one another, as well as from the true Church

of England. But Dr. Bungey's High-Church

has as yet made no Separation from the True

Church. He and his People are only Schif

maticks in the Church, (as were thofe upon

whom St. PAUL charges Schifm, when they

were met together in the fame Church,

1 Cor. xi. 18.) being as his preſent Grace

of
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of Canterbury defcribes fome High- Church

Priests, a new Sort of Difciplinarians rifen

among ourfelves, whofeem to comply with the

Government of the Church, as others do with

that ofthe State ; not out ofConfcience oftheir

Duty, or any love they bear to it, but becauſe

they cannot keep their Preferments without it :

They hate our Conftitution, and revile allfuch

as ftand up in good earnest for it ; and yet,

for all that, go on to Subscribe and Rail ;

which Paffage, from fo great an Authority,

cannot be too often quoted.

But to proceed to the Defcription of theſe

Three High Churches, in their Order.

1. Dr. Bungey's High- Church ftands diftin-

guilh'd from the True Church ofEngland; by

their Arminian Doctrines, contrary to our

old Orthodox Calvinistical Articles ; by their

Enmity to the Act of Toleration , and to the

Principles on which it is grounded ; by their

claiming an Independent Power in Prieſts to

make Laws, and govern the Church ; which

is contrary to the Laws of England, that

place the Power of making Church-Laws

in other Hands, and particularly contrary

to the Oath of Supremacy, which makes

his Majefty Supreme Head of the Church ;

by teaching the Doctrines of Hereditary

Right and Paffive Obedience, contrary to

the Judgment and Practice of the Legiſla-

ture at and fince the Revolution, and to the

Determination of the Houſe of Lords, onthe

Impeachment of Dr. SACHEVEREL , and

D d 4 their
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theirCondemnation of the Oxford Decree ; and

by a Spirit of Faction against the prefent Efta-

bliſhment in State, and againſt his Majeſty's

Meaſures ; by Rebellion and Perjury, by Un-

charitablenefs to all Foreign, and more efpe-

cially to Domeſtick Proteftants ; and by an

implacable Fury and Malice towards all Dif-

fenters among us, befides Jews and Papiſts :

In which they act contrary to the known

loyal Principles of our Church ; to its Opi-

nion ofall Foreign Proteftant Churches, which

it eſteems true Churches ; to its Principles,

which all tend to preſerve Liberty and Pro-

perty ; and to its known charitable and peace-

ableTemper,and Regard to tenderConfciences.

2. The Second High-Church is, Mr. LES-

LEY'S High- Church. At the Revolution fe-

veral Biſhops, who were deprived by Act of

Parliament, for not taking the Oaths to the

Government, made an open Separation from

the Church of England ; and pretended, that

they and their Adherents were the Church,

charging thoſe who fill'd their Sees with be-

ing Ufurpers, and fetting up Altar againſt

Altar ; and alfo charging them and their Ad-

herents, together with all the other Biſhops,

Clergy and Laity, who join'd in the fame

Communion with the ufurping Biſhops, with

Schifm. Hereby alfo they diftinguish them-

felves in Principles from the Church ofEng-

land , which, being a legal Eſtabliſhment, af-

ferts to the Legiflature, which has a Right

to preferve their Peace, a Right to deprive

Bi-
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d
Biſhops for Crimes againſt Law. They do

not indeed fo much diftinguifh themſelves

in Principles from Dr. Bungey's Church, as

they do from the true Church of England:

For the Doctor's Church equally contends

with Mr. Lefley's Church againſt the Parlia-

ment's Right to deprive Biſhops, and calls

it Ufurpation on the Rights of the Church ;

but is for Submiffion to fuch ufurp'd Exerciſe

ofPower; and contends, Schifm to be on the

Side of thoſe, who feparate on a Principle

of defending the Rights of the Church, a-

gainſt an Ufurpation ofthoſe Rights.

This new ſeparate Church agrees with Dr.

Bungey's Church, in the other Principles

before-mention'd, which diſtinguiſh the Do-

ctor's Church from the true Church ofEng-

land. But in Point of Honeſty, or Adhe-

rence to thoſe Principles, it greatly differs

from the Doctor's Church, which goes on to

Subfcribe, and fwear, and practife contrary

to what they do fubfcribe and fwear ; Mr.

Lefley's High- Church honeftly practiſing in

ſeveral Reſpects according to its villanous

Principles.

3. Proceed we now to Dr. Brett's High-

Church. Soon after King GEORGE'S Ac-

ceffion to the Crown, the Biſhops ofthe laft

mention'd High- Church did all, except one,

affemble in a Synod, where they refolv'd up-

on making Four Alterations in the Common

Prayer Book, viz. 1. To mix Water with the

Wine in the Sacrament. 2. A Prayer for the

Dead.
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Dead. 3. A Prayer for the Defcent ofthe

Holy Ghoft, upon the Bread and Wine in the

Sacrament. 4. An Oblatory Prayer ; which

goes upon the Ground, that the Eucharift is a

proper Sacrifice. All which Dr. Brett is not

only an Advocate for, as an Author, but

(perhaps) as Titular Archbishop of Canterbu

ryexercifed his Authority in enjoining. This

has split the laft High Church into two

Churches ; Dr. Brett and his Followers adhe-

ring to the Biſhops, or Church Governors of

their Church, in Behalf of Wine and Water,

&c. and Mr. Lesley and his Followers adhe-

ring to one Biſhop only, in Behalf of Wine,

&c. contrary to the Determination of their

own Biſhops, and all their own Principles,

about the Authority of Biſhops and Clergy.

.

To render my Account of our ſeveral

High-Churches of England more compleat ;

I fhall, by Way of Supplement, obſerve,

that there is a Diſtinction in Dr. Bungey's

Church ; and his High- Church may be divi-

ded into two High-Churches. Some of his

High-Church are Swearers to the Govern-

ment, and fay the Church Prayers for his

Majesty King GEORGE and his Family,

continuing at the fame Time difaffected to

him, and Enemies to his Legal Title. Others

ofthe Doctor's High- Church are Non -fwear-

ers; and, tho' they come to the Church, dif-

own joining with the Swearers in the Pray-

ers for the King and his Family ; whofe Pra-

ctice the profound Mr. DODWEL has de-

fended
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fended in a Book, (whofe Title I fhall, up- ,

on Memory, venture to give the Reader) in-

titled, Afurther Profpect ofthe Cafe in View;

Proving, that it is our Duty to be prefent at

finful Prayers, made finful by the Mistake of

Fallible Superiors, who have a Right of impo-

fing Prayers. So that, I think, the High-

Churches ofEngland may not improperly be

reckon'd Four in Number ; which may be

justly diſtinguiſh'd by Things, as well as by

Names of Men, after the following Manner.

I. The Swearing and Forfwearing High-

Church.

II. The Non-fwearing High-Church, that

contends for being preſent at the finful

Prayers ofthe Church.

III. The Non-fwearing Wine and Water

Church.

IV. The Non-fwearing No Water Church.

f

1

NUMBER
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NUMBER LI.

Wednesday, December 28. 1720.

An Analogybetween ancientHeatheniẩm

and modern Prieftcraft.

A

S Extremes meet in a Point, and

Corruption in Terreftrial Bodies is

the next State from Perfection ; fo

all the Commands and Denuncia-

tions of Heaven have not been able to keep

the Chriſtian Priesthood, in moft Countries,

from running Headlong into the Superſtitions

and Follies of the Gentile Idolaters. By a

ftrange fort of Fatality, they have jump'd in

the fame Thoughts, and play'd over and over

again, the fame Tricks ; infomuch, that if

we but make fmall Allowances for the con-

ſtant Alterations of Time, and ſuch as muſt

neceffarily refult from different Languages and

Faſhions, the preſent Romish Churches might

be eaſily miſtaken for Heathen Temples, and

the
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the Services performed in them for Pagan

Worſhip.

The Devil, as fubtle and cunning as he is

répreſented to be, with all the Aſſiſtance of

corrupt Prieſts, has not been able to find out

a new Device, but has ever danced the Hay,

and made his Rounds within the fame Circle.

The fame Arts and Stratagems have been al-

ways made uſe of to feduce and delude Man-

kind ; the fame Advantages taken of their

Weakneſſes and Paffions, and in all Times

equally applied to deftroy true Religion, ad-

vance the Priesthood, and make the honeſt

and induſtrious, but unthinking, Part ofthe

World, the Prey and Property ofHypocrites

and Impoſtors.

The All-powerful, All-wife, and All-mer-

ciful God himſelf, is too often repreſented

like the Heathen Deities, to be revengeful,

cruel, capricious, impotent, vain, fond of

Commendation, and Flattery ; and, in effect,

fubject to all the other Paffions and Imper-

fections of the weakest Men : His Being,

which is boundleſs as Extenfion, and which

the whole World cannot contain, is pretend-

ed to be confined to fingle Structures, and

narrow Edifices built with Hands ; nay, to

Parts of thofe Edifices ; where he is fuppofed

to be pleaſed and gratified , like frail Mortals,

with coftlyFurniture, gilded Roofs, engraven

and poliſhed Marble, fine Carving, and other

curious, tho' baubling Workmanship of Me-

chanicks and Artificers.

I
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I confess I am not wife enough to find out

any effential Difference between the prefent

and the old RomanWorship : They both dedi-

cate their Temples to dead Men andWomen,

whom the Papiſts call Saints, and the Pagans

called Demi-Gods and Goddeffes : The latter

Forms of Hocus Pocus, which they called

Confecrations ; and were intended to conjure

and call down their Deities to inhabit. per-

fonallytheir Temples, their Images and Idols :

The Popish Priests confecrate their Churches

for the fame Purpoſe, viz. to obtain the more

immediate Preſence of the Deity : Like the

old Romans too, they erect Altars in their

Temples, where they worship Saints with

Supplications, Tears, Grimaces, antick and

diftorted Faces and Geſtures, Mufick, and Ce-

remonies, and tender Offerings and Oblati-

ons to them ; and, like the others, often

make Proceffions, Cavalcades, and Shews in

their Honour ; and fometimes go in Pilgri-

mages to them to obtain their Favour.

The Popish Prieſts have prophaned the

plain and fimple Direction of our Saviour to

his Diſciples, for commemorating the Bene-

fits we have received by his Death, by turn-

ing it into an old Roman Sacrifice : Amongſt

them, the Pipers and Harpers were the Fore-

runners of the Shew ; and before the modern

Sacrifice, the Organs ſtrike up a Tune : There

the Prieſts went up to the Altar in a white

Garment free from Spots, (being an Emblem

of Innocence ; ) in newRome the Priest wears

a
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a white Surplice : The Heathen Prieſt turned

about to the Eaft, being the Region of the

Rifing Sun, and bowed ; the Popish Prieſt

does the fame : The Horns of the Beaſt facri-

ficed were marked with Gold, and his Blood

received in Golden and Silver Veffels ; here

the pretended Chriſtian Sacrifice of the real

Body and Blood of Chrift, is poured into the

fame coftly Cups, or laid upon as rich Plates

andDishes : The old Roman Altar was raiſed,

by feveral Steps, above the Floor of their

Temples ; fo is the prefent. The Prieſt, a-

mongſt them, made a crooked Line with his

Knife from the Head to the Tail of the Vic-

tim ; the Popish Prieſt plays Tricks ofLeger-

dermain with his Fingers over the Elements :

Laſtly, When the Beaſt was confecrated and

killed, the Heathen Prieſts regaled themſelves

upon what was left, after their Gods were

ferved ; the Romish Priests make it prophane

for any Layman to drink of the confecrated

Wine, or for any one even to eat the Bread

but the Communicants.

The old Romans had different Orders of

Prieſts, with different and diſtinct Offices and

Revenues, viz. the High Priest, the Luperci,

the Augurs, the Harufpices, the Pontifices,

the Flamines, Salii, Feciales, Sodales, the

Duumviri, Decemviri, Quindecemviri, the

Keepers of the Sybilline Books, the Coryban-

tes, &c. The prefent Romans (befides the

feveral Sorts which are in Ufe and Faſhion

amongſt us) have a Pope, Cardinals, Domi-

nicans,
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nicans, Francifcans, Jefuits, Carmelites, Be-

nedictines, Mendicants, Capuchins, Cifterti-

ans, Obfervantines, Auguftines, Servites, &c.

In imitation alfo of the Vestal Virgins, in

old Rome, they have founded feveral Orders

of Nuns, who take aVow of Chaſtity, for

the Breach of which they are immured, as

the others were burned alive : And asthey

had a Right to deliver from the Hands of

Juſtice, any Malefactors they cafually met

in their Walks ; fo the preſent Romish Priests

claim and exerciſe an equal Right to pro-

tect all Criminals who can fly to them for

Protection, which is borrowed from that of

the old Roman Aſyla.

The old Romans had their Dies faftos

nefaftos, their Fafts and Feaſts, their Sacri-

ficia, their Epulas, their Ferias, in Honour

of their Gods and Demi-Gods ; the preſent

Romans alfo make diſtinctions of Days a

great part of their Religion ; they too have

their Diesfaftos & nefaftos, their ſtated Faſts

and Feafts in Honour of their Saints, or to

commemorate and condole paſt Misfortunes,

or rejoice over fignal Succeffes ; and fome of

their Feafts, and particularly their Carnivals,

exceed in Lewdnefs and Prodigality the

Bacchanalia of the Ancients .

The Heathens had their Deos Tutelares,

to whom the Defence of certain Countries

were committed ; and their Deos Prefides,

who had the Safe- guard of particular Cities ;

the Papiſts have Saints, who fupply the fame

Offices :
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Offices : Artificers and Profeffions have alfo

their particular Saints who prefide over

them ; Scholars have their Saint Nicholas,

and Saint Gregory; Painters, Saint Luke ; as

Soldiers and Lovers had formerly their Mars,

and Venus: Diſeaſes too have their Saints to

cure them ; as the Pox, Saint Roque ; the fal-

ling Evil, Saint Cornelius ; the Tooth-Ach,

Saint Apollin : And even Beafts and Cattle

have their's ; Saint Loy is the Horfeleech, and

Saint Anthony the Swincherd.

As the Heathen Priefts would fuffer none

to come into their Sanctuaries but them-

felves ; neither will the Popish Prieſts permit

any Layman to come within the Rails of

the Altar, and profane with unhallowed Feet

that Holy Place . As the Ancients oblig-

ed all who were initiated into their My-

fteries to confefs, under the most fevere . De-

nunciations, all the Secrets of their paſt

Lives, by which Means they were fo much

in their Power, that they never afterwards

durft blab our what they faw, nor give the

leaſt Oppoſition to their Defigns ; fo the

Romish Priests truſt their Myſteries only to

the vere Adepti, and have made the fame ufe

of Confeffion, (the lofs of which is forely

lamented by others ;) for they oblige, upon

the Penalty of Damnation, all their Votaries

to confefs not only their private Sins, but

fecret Thoughts, as well as every Thing elſe

they know of other Peoples, which may any

way regard the Interefts of their Order ;

E e and
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and fo have Poffeffion and faft hold of all

Families, and become acquainted with all the

Defigns, which may ever thwart their Pride;

and confequently have fecured their own Do-

mination, and the Peoples Mifery, beyond

almoſt a poffibility of Redreſs.

Laftly, as the Heathen Priefts facrificed

Goats to Bacchus, for browfing his Vines ;

and Men to Pluto and Proferpina, and other

angry Deities, to appeafe their Wrath, and

avert Evils from themſelves ; fo the Popish

Prieſts facrifice and devote their Enemies,

under the Names of Hereticks and Schif

maticks, to the infernal Fiend : And as thofe

Idolaters were allowed to know when was

the moſt proper Time to make their Sacri-

fices to their Deities, and what Victims

would be moſt acceptable to them, as being

prefumed to underſtand beſt the Minds of

their provoked Gods ; fo the preſent Ones

are in Poffeffion ofthe foleJudgment ofwhat

is Herefy, and of facrificing by that Means

whom they pleaſe to their Ambition and

Revenge ; which equally ſubjects the unhap-

py Laity to them.

They have alſo imitated the Heathens in

making every human Foible and Imbecility,

as well as every common and uncommon Ap-

pearance in Nature, contribute to their Inte-

refts ; which fhall be the Subject of my next

Paper.

NUMBER
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NUMBER LII.

Saturday, December 31. 1720.

Priefly Empire founded on the Weak

neſſes of Human Nature.

T

HERE is not a living Creature in

the Univerſe, which has not ſome

innate Weakneſs, or original Imbe→

cility co-eval to its Being ; that is,

fome Inclinations or Difgufts, fome peculiar

Defires or Fears, which render it an eafy

Prey to other Animals, who, from their con-

ftitutional Sagacity or Experience, know how

to take Advantage of this Infirmity ; ofwhich

it would be needlefs, as well as endleſs, to

enumerate Particulars ; my Purpoſe being

only to fhew, that all the Dignity of human

Nature, and the Superiority which Almighty

E e 2 God
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God has given to Man above other Be-

ings, has not exempted him from this Im-

perfection ; which probably was left in

his Fabrick, to put him in mind of his

Mortality, humble his Pride, and excite his

Diligence.

The peculiar Foible of Mankind, is Super-

ftition, or an intrinſick and pannick Fear of

inviſible and unknown Beings. It is obvious

to every one, that there must be Cauſes in

Nature for all the Good or Evil which does,

or ever can happen to us ; and it is impoffi-

ble for any Man fo far to diveft himſelf of all

Concern for his own Happineſs, as not to

be follicitous to know what thofe Caufes are ;

and fince, for the most part, they are fo hid-

den and out of fight, that we cannot per-

ceive or diſcover them by our own Endea-

vours, we conclude them to be immaterial,

and in their own Nature invifible ; and are,

for the most part, ready to take their Ac-

counts, who have the Dexterity to make us

believe that they know more of the Mat-

ter than we do, and that they will not de-

ceive us.

To this Ignorance and Credulity joined

together, we are beholden for the moſt grie-

vous Frauds and Impofitions, which ever

did, or do yet oppreſs Mankind, and inter-

rupt their Happinefs, viz. for the Revela-

tions and Vifions of Enthufiafts, for all the

forged Religions in the World, and the A-

bufes
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buſes and Corruptions of the true One ; as

well as all the idle and fantaſtical Stories of

Conjurers and Witches, of Spirits, Appari-

tions, Fairies, Demons and Hobgoblins,

Fortune-Tellers, Aftrologers , and the Belief

in Dreams, Portents, Omens, Prognoſticks,

and the feveral Sorts of Divinations, which,

more or leſs , diſturb the greateſt Part of the

World, and have made them the Dupes and

Property of Knaves and Impoftors in all

Ages.

Every thing in the Univerſe is in conſtant

Motion, and where ever we move we are fur-

rounded with Bodies, every one of which

muft, in a certain Degree, operate upon them-

felves and us ; and it cannot be otherwiſe,

that in the Variety of Actions and Events,

which happen in all Nature, but ſome muſt

appear very extraordinary to thoſe who

know not their true Cauſes. Men naturally

admire what they cannot apprehend, and

feem to do fome fort of Credit to their Un-

derſtandings, in believing whatever is out of

their Reach, to be Supernatural.

From hence perpetual Advantages have

been given to, and Occafions taken by, the

Heathen and Popish Priests, to circumvent

and oppreſs the credulous and unwaryVul-

gar ; what fraudulent Ufes have been made

of Eclipfes, Meteors, epidemical Plagues,

Inundations, great Thunder and Lightnings,

and other amazing Prodigies, and feeming

Ee 3 Mena-
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Menaces of Nature ? What jugling Tricks

have been or may be acted with Glaffes,

fpeaking Trumpets, Ventriloquies, Ecchoes,

Phofphorus, magick Lanthorns, &c. in the

ignorant Parts of the World ? The Ame-

ricans were made to believe, that Paper

and Letters were Spirits, which convey-

ed Mens Thoughts from one to another ;

and a dancing Mare was, not many Years

fince, burnt for a Witch in the Inquifition

in Portugal.

Nature works bya Thouſand Ways imper-

ceptible to us : The Loadſtone draws Iron

to it, Gold Quickfilver ; the fenfitive Plant

fhrinks from the Touch ; fome forts of Ve

getables attract one another and twine toge-

ther ; others grow farther apart ; the tread-

ing upon the Torpedo affects, and gives

raging Pains to our whole Bodies ; Turkey-

Cocks and Pheaſants fly at a red Rag ; a

Rattle Snake, by a fort of magical Power in

his Eyes (as it is faid) will force a Squirrel

to run into his Mouth ; Mufick will cure

the Bite of a Tarantula ; the Frights and

Longings of Women with Child, will ſtamp

Impreffions upon the Babes within them ;

People, in their Sleep, will walk fecurely o

ver Precipices, and the Ridges of Houſes,

where they durft not venture, when awake ;

Lightning will melt a Sword without hurt-

ing the Scabbard.

There
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There is ſomething within us, which we

all feel, that baffles and gets the better ofour

beſt Reaſonings and Philofophy ; and this

fhews it ſelf in Love, in Fear, in Hatred,

Ambition, and almoſt every Act ofthe Mind ;

but in nothing fo much as in Superſtition :

Sometimes we find a fecret Pannick, and at

other times a ſtrange and uncommon Ener-

gy, or Feeling of a mighty Power within us ;

and not being able to account, by any Con-

duct of Reaſon, or other Cauſes in Nature,

for fuch Perceptions, are eafily perfwaded to

believe them to be Supernatural : And from

hence great Philofophers, Poets, Legiflators,

famous Conquerors, and often Madmen, have

been thought in many Ages, by themſelves

as well as others, to be inſpired ; and even

Diftempers, fuch as, Apoplexies, Epilepfies,

Prophetick Fits andTrances have been deem-

ed miraculous.

Nothing ſtrikes fo ftrongly upon our Sen-

fes, as what cauſes Surprize and Admiration :

There are very few Men, who are not affect-

ed with unuſual Sounds and Voices, the

Groans of others in Mifery, the Solemnity

of a Coronation, or any publick Shew, the

Pomp of a Funeral, the Farce of a Procef-

fion, the Power of Eloquence, the Charms

of Poetry, the rich and ſplendid Equipage of

great Men, or the folemn Phiz and Mien of

an Enthufiaft. Whoever therefore can find

out the Secret of hitting luckily upon this

Ee 4 Foible
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Foible and native Imbecility in Mankind,

may govern them and lead them as he plea-

fes. And herein has confifted the greateſt

Skill and Succefs of crafty Prieſts in all Ages:

They have made uſe of this Power to turn

us and wind us to all their Purpoſes, and

have built and founded moſt of their Su-

perſtitions upon it ; and confequently,

have ever adapted their Worſhip rather to

catch our Paffions, than convince our

Minds, and enlighten our Underſtandings ;

all which is directly contrary to the Spi-

rit of Chriſtianity and the Precepts of our

Saviour, as fhall be fully fhewn in the next

Paper.

For this Reafon the Heathens built their

Temples in Groves, in folitary, dark and de-

fart Receffes, by or over Caverns, Grottoes,

or in the midst of ecchoing and refounding

Rocks, that the hideous and difmal Afpect,

and often hollow and hoarfe bellowing of

fuch Places, might ſtrike a folemn Awe and

religious Horror into their Votaries, and

fometimes help their Imaginations to hear

Voices, and fee Forms, and fo intimidate

and prepare them for any Stories and Impref-

fions, which they fhould think it their Inte-

reft to make.

The Popish Pricfts have admirably well

aped thefe their Predeceffors ; by building

their Churches dark and difmal, with figured

and painted Windows, to let in a falſe and

glim-
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glimmering Light ; arched and contrived in

fuch manner, as to refound the Voice hollow

and fhrill ; with many private Apartments,

Cometaries for their Saints, proud Infcripti-

ons, whiſpering Places, fecret Chappels for

Confeffions, faying Maffes, Dirges, Penan-

ces, &c. Like the Heathens too, they build

their Temples folemn and magnificent, in an-

tick and uncommon Figures, adorn them

with Silver and Gold, rich Carpets, curious

Statues, and Images ftuck about withJewels ;

and their Prieſts appear in gaudy Veſtments,

and fantaſtical Robes and Caps, and perform

theirWorship with Mufick and affected Cere-

monies ; all which Pageanrry and Farce is

calculated, and intended to act upon the

Paffions, attract the Eyes, amufe, lull and

fufpend the Underſtanding, and draw Admi-

ration and Reverence to thoſe who prefide

in theſe haughty Fabricks, and this pompous

Adoration : Their Bells too, which call the

People together, are contrived to emit fuch

Sounds, as affect the Minds of moſt Peo-

ple, with a fort of fuperftitious Melan-

cholly.

Indeed, as the Romish Prieſts are more nu-

merous, have vaftly larger Revenues, and

more Leiſure, fo they have greatly improved

upon the Heathens in this Art of deceiving ;

infomuch, that there is ſcarce an Imperfec-

tion or Error of human Nature, which is not

adopted into their Scheme, and made ſub-

fervient
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fervient to their Intereft. Men of ſprightly

Genius and Courage are caught bytheirAm-

bition, are highly honoured, flattered, and

raiſed up by their general Voice to the high-

eft Dignities, and then are indulged in all

their Paffions, and gratified with Confeffors,

who are not only to overlook or pardon, but

affift them in their vicious Pleaſures ; by

which Arts thofe great Talents, inſtead of

being nobly employ'd to free Mankind from

facerdotal Ufurpations, are meanly perverted

to fupport and aggrandize the monkiſh Em-

pire.

Men of violent and impetuous Tempers,

are fuitably employ'd to execute their Ty-

rannical Deſigns, and to take Vengeance of

their Enemies ; and the Debauched and

Wicked are made to buy their Peace of Hea-

ven, by giving Money and Lands to the

Prieſts ; but none contribute fo much to ad-

vance their Syftem, as Vifionaries and En-

thufiafts : There are, in all Countries, Mul-

titudes of People, whom Ignorance, Pride,

Conceit, ill Habit of Body, melancholly

and fplenatick Tempers, unfortunate , Cir-

cumftances, cauſeleſs and fecret Fears, and a

pannick Difpofition of Mind, have prepa-

red to be the Objects, as well as Inftruments

of Deluſion, and they have been ever made

ufe of accordingly.

Some of thefe are thruft or decoyed in-

to religious Houſes, or perfwaded to lead

retired,
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retired, reclufe and auftere Lives, and to

torture and punish themſelves with Whip-

pings, Penances, Fafting, and to walk Bare-

foot, to aſtoniſh the gaping Multitude, and

thereby gain Reverence to the Priesthood,

for their fancied Holinefs ; whilft the go-

verning Ecclefiafticks feaft and riot in de-

licious Banquets, ride in State with Coaches

and Six, attended by numerous Servants in

coftly Liveries ; and Earth and Sea is ran-

facked, and Heaven it felf profaned, to

maintain their Luxury and Pride.

Such amongſt them as are difpofed ro

hear Voices and fee Forms, fhall hear and

fee enough of thofe, which are real ones,

and afterwards be made ufe of to divulge

them ; and in order to it, their Sanctity fhall

be proclaimed abroad, and their mad and inco-

herent Speeches be called Revelations, hea-

venly Diſpenſations, and incomprehenſible

Myſteries. Such crazed and fanatical Men

and Women have been the Founders of moſt

of the Colleges, Monafteries, and Nunneries

of the Romish Church, (to fay nothing of o-

thers) and their Follies and Madneſs been the

Support of the Papal Dominion,

Butthis artificial Devotion, this mechanick

Religion has nothing to do with Chriftiani-

ty ; which is natural Religion reſtored and

improved, and confifts in Virtue and Mora-

lity, and in being uſeful and beneficent to one

another, as I fhall fhew in my next Paper.

The
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The Prophets have taught us the fame

Leffon : The First Chapter of Ifaiah fully

fhews, that Religion does not confift in Sa-

crifices, in Burnt-offerings of Rams, and the

Fat offed Beafts, in the Blood of Bullocks,

and of Lambs, and of He-Goats, in vain Ob-

lations, Incenfe, New Moons, Sabbaths, and

Calling of Affemblies, in appointed Feafts, or

many Prayers ; but in doing Good to Man-

kind. The Prophet fums up our Duty in

thefeWords, Ceafe to do evil, learn to do well,

SeekJudgment, relieve the Oppreffed, judge the

Fatherless, plead for the Widow ; for, as ano-

ther Prophet fays, What doth the Lord re-

quire of thee, O Man, but to do justly, and to

love Mercy, and to walk humbly with thy

God? Micah, chap. vi. v. 8.

NUMBER
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NUMBER LIII.

Wednesday, January 4. 1720.

In what only true Religion confiſts.

I

Have undertaken in this Paper to

prove, what, methinks, fhould.

want no Proof; namely, that the

All- powerful God is not a whim-

fical and humorous Being, that governs his

Creatures by Caprice, and loads them with

arbitrary and uſeleſs Burthens, which can

ſerve no good Purpoſe in Nature.

The Almighty is infinitely happy in his

own Perfections , and cannnot receive Plea-

fure from fuch Things or Actions, as only

the weakest Men are fond of, and the wiſeſt

contemn. He is not capable, like Mortals, of

being ruffled by Accidents, or furprized by

Diſappointments. Wiſdom, Goodneſs and

Felicity, are eſſential to his Being ; and con-

fequently,
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fequently, he could have no View in crea-

ting Mankind, but their own Happineſs;

for we can neither add to his, nor take a-

way from it.

It is abfurd therefore to fuppofe, that

there can be any Merit in bare Opinions and

abftrufe Speculations ; or in the Performance

of indifferent and uſeleſs Actions ; or, indeed,

that any thing can be Part of true Religion,

but what has a tendency to make Men vir-

tuous and happy. The Father of Mercies

will never perplex our Minds, or burthen

our Bodies, with any thing that fignifies

nothing.

Mofes indeed gave to the Jews a carnal

Law, a Law ofBondage ; a Yoke, which neix

ther they, nor their Pofterity could bear ; Sta-

tutes which were not good, and Judgments

by which they could not live. But theſe were

given them for the Hardness of their Hearts,

and as Punishments for their manifold Sins

and Iniquities. And befides, they were on-

ly to laft for a Time, and afterwards give

way to a fimple, pure, and perfect Law, to

a fpiritual, innocent, and undefiled Religion ;

free from their own fond Superſtitions, and

the ftale Idolatries of the Gentiles ; not load-

ed either with Priefts, Sacrifices, or Cere-

monies; a Religion, which was to conſiſt in

Spirit and in Truth, and intended to make

Men wifer and better.

It
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It ſeems plains to me, that there is but

one Article of Faith in all this Religion,

and that Effential to the very Being of it;

namely, that Jefus is the Meffiak: Without

this preliminary Acknowledgment, his Mif-

fion could not have been owned, nor his

Precepts obeyed ; which are nothing elſe but

Exhortations to Love, and Directions for fo-

cial Happineſs ; and which he has enforced,

by annexing eternal Rewards to the Obfer-

vance ofthem. Hitherto Virtue had expect-

ed its Reward in this Life ; but our Saviour

gave new Sanctions to it, by bringing Life

and Immortality to Light.

There is no Propofition in all Scripture

more evidently reveal'd, or laid down in

more pofitive and exprefs Terms, than that

the Confeffion of this Truth, was the Bafis

and Support of Chriftianity, the unum mag-

num requifite to be believed : Every thing

elfe is practical Duty, and Belief is no far-

ther concern'd in it, than as it produces Prac-

tice. For before we can think our felves

obliged by a Precept, we must be fatisfied

of its Reaſonablenefs, or of the Legiſlator's

Authority.

The World had been fo long corrupted by

Superftition, and deluded and abuſed by

felfish and lying Priefts, who taught Wicked-

neſs for Virtue, and Nonfenfe for Philofo-

phy, and placed Devotion in foolish Cere-

monies and Sacrifices, and in ridiculous.

Cringes,
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Cringes, antick Vestments and Grimaces,

that nothing lefs than a Divine Legiſlator,

with the Power of Miracles, could reſtore

Men to their Senfes and to Natural Religion.

The fole Article therefore that our Saviour

made neceſſary to be believed was, That he

came from God, and acted by the Authority

of God. Then every one would fee the Im-

poffibility that he could deceive or miſlead

Men, and confequently would take his

Word for every thing elfe, in the Senſe he

underſtood it.

And this Proceeding was agreeable to e-

ternal Reaſon ; namely, to make nothing ne-

ceflary in Belief, which was not neceffary to

Practice ; for what Purpoſe could be ferved

in obliging Men to believe, or rather to fay

they believed, myfterious and unintelligible

Propofitions ? Such Articles are only the

Watch-words of a Party, and can never be

the Objects of real Affent ; for no Man can

be faid to believe what he does not under-

ftand, and has not fuitable Ideas of, as far

as his Belief goes. We muft underſtand the

Meaning of every Term in a Propofition,

before we can affent to it or diffent from it ;

for Words, of which we do not underſtand

the Signification, are the fame to us as if

they had no Signification at all. How much

therefore more honeft and prudent would it

be to own, at first, our Ignorance concern-

ing certain abftrufe Speculations, than to

.

form
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form Propofitions about them, pretend to

define and explain them, and then confefs

that we do not underſtand our own Defini-

tions and Explanations ; and call out Herefy

and Atheiſm, when we are defired to speak

intelligibly, and tell what we mean ?

But to the Proofs from Scripture : John

iii. 8. fays, He that believeth in him is not

condemned; but he that believeth not, is con-

demned already. And v. 36. He that believeth

on the Son, hath everlasting Life ; and he that

believeth not on the Son, shall not fee Life.

And chap. vi. 40. Every one who feeth the

Son, and believeth on him, may live eternally.

And v. 51. I am the living Bread which came

down from Heaven ; if any Man eat of this,

he fhall live for ever. And Acts x. 43. To

him all theProphets bearWitness, that through

his Name, whoever shall believe in him, fhall

receive Remiffion of Sins. And chap. xvi. v.

31. And theyfaid, Believe on the Lord Jefus

Christ, and thou shalt be faved, andthy Houfe.

And Rom. chap x. v. 9. If thou shalt confefs

with thy Mouth the Lord Jefus, andshalt be-

lieve in thine Heart, that Godhath raifed him

from the Dead, thou shalt be saved. Ift

Epistle of John, chap. iv. v. 2, 3 , and 15.

and chap. v. ver. 1. to the fame purpoſe.

Thefe, with many more plain and direct

Texts, make only this Article neceſſary to

be believed, and fuperfede all others. Nor

is this required of us, barely becauſe it is

F f true,
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true, or to gain adventitious Honour to the

Deity, who wants not the Applaufe of poor

mortal Men; for fuch Belief could fignify

nothing: But it was required of us to obtain

Obedience to his Commands, and direct our

Practice, to promote virtuous Actions, and

the Principles which produce them. John,

chap. v. ver. 24. Verily, verily, Ifay unto you,

He that heareth my Word, and believeth on him

that fent me, bath everlasting Life. And

chap. viii. v. 31. Jefus faid to thofe Jews

which believed in him, if ye continue in my

Word, then are ye my Difciples indeed. So

that Faith in Chrift is not enough, unleſs

we obey his Word; or rather, we cannot be

truly faid to believe in him, whilſt we reject

his Commandments. ift Epiftle General of

St. John, chap. ii. v. 3 , 4. And hereby we do

know that we know him, if we keep his Com-

mandments: He that faith, I know him, and

keepeth not his Commandments, is a Lyar, and

the Truth is not in him. But whofe keepeth

his Word, in him verily is the Love of God

perfected: hereby know we that we are in him.

1

Let us therefore fee what are thofe Com-

mands, in the Obfervance of which Chri-

ftianity confifts. It does not confift in the

Obfervance of Days, nor Months, nor Time,

nor Tears, Gal. iv. and 9. And Rom. xiv. v. 5.

One Manefteemeth one Day above another, ano-

ther Man cfteemeth every Day alike: Let every

Man be fullyperfuaded in his own Mind.

It
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It does not confift in pofitive Inſtitutions,

in Forms and Ceremonies. 1 Cor. chap. vii.

V. 19. Circumcifion is nothing, and Uncircumci-

fion is nothing, but keeping the Commandments

of Christ. And Gal. vi. v.15. In Christ Je-

fus, neither Circumcifion availeth any Thing,

nor Uncircumcifion, but a new Creature. Gal. v.

ver. 6. to the fame Purpoſe.

It does not confift in Meats nor Drinks,

inFiſh nor in Fleſh . 1 Cor. chap. viii. v. 8.

Meat commendeth us not to God ; for neither

if we eat, are we the better; nor ifwe eat not,

are wethe worse. But take heed left this Li-

berty of yours become a Stumbling-Block to

them that are weak. And Rom. xiv. v. 17.

The Kingdom of God is not Meat nor Drink;

but Righteoufnefs, and Peace, and Joy in the

Holy Ghost.

It confifts not in longPrayers, nor in many

Prayers. Mat. vi. v.7. Whenye pray, ufe not

vain Repetitions, as the Heathens do ; for they

thinkthey shallbe heardfortheir muchſpeaking.

Be ye not therefore like them; for the Father

knoweth what Thing ye have need of before

ye ask. Indeed, it ſeems plain to me from

this Text, as well as from the Reaſon ofthe

Thing, that Prayer itſelfbecomes chiefly a Du-

ty, as itraifes ourMinds, by aContemplation

of the Divine Wifdom, Power and Goodneſs,

to an Acknowledgment of his repeated

Bounties to Mankind ; and as it diſpoſes us

to an Imitation of thoſe high Perfections,

Ff 2 and
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or can

and to be merciful and beneficent to one

another. For it is abfurd to ſuppoſe, that

we can direct the All-wife Being in the

Lifpenfations of his Providence ; or

flatter or perfuade him out of his eternal

Decrees. If therefore any Texts in Scrip-

ture ſeem to carry a contrary Implication,

I conceive they ought to be understood

with the fame Allowances as thofe are, which

fpeak of God's Hands and Feet, and of his

being fubject to human Paffions.

It does not confift in Sacrifices performed

in pompous Churches and magnificent Build-

ings, or in confecrated Trinkets. Acts xvii.

v. 24, 25. God, that made theWorld, and all

Things therein, Seeing that he is Lord of Hea-

ven and Earth, dwelleth not inTemples made

with Hands, neither is worshipped with Mens

Hands, as though he wanted any thing, feeing

he giveth to all Life and Breath, and every

Thing. Acts vii. v. 48, 49, 50. The most High

dwelleth not in Temples made with Hands.

Heaven is his Throne, and Earth is his Foot-

Stool; what Houfe will ye build to me, faith

the Lord; or where is the Place of my Reft?

Hath not myHand made all Things ?

His Being is univerfal, not confin'd to

Churches, Chappels, Choirs, nor Altars ;

but his Prefence is every where alike, and

not more immediately in one Place than

another. Acts xvii . v. 27, 28, 29. He is

nat far from every one ofus, for in him we

live
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live and move, and have our Being, as cer-

tain alfo of your own Poets, have faid, for

we are his Offspring ; for as much there-

fore as we are the Offspring of God, we

not to think that the Godhead is like

Gold or Silver, or Stone graven by Art

Man's Device.

10

or

The Almighty has no favourite Opinions,

Sects and Nations. Acts x. v. 34, 35. And

Peter opened his Mouth and faid, Of a Truth,

Iperceive that God is no Refpecter of Perfons;

but in every Nation he that feareth him and

worketh Righteousness, is accepted of him.

Rom ii. v. II . There is no Refpect of Per-

fons with God. Colof. iii. v. II. There is

neither Greek, nor Jew, Circumcifion, nor

Uncircumcifion, Barbarian, Scythian, Bond

nor Free, but Chrift is all, and in all. Gal. iii .

v. 28. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there

is neither Bond nor Free, there is neither

Male nor Female, for ye are all one in Jefuș

Chrift.

How therefore ſhall we worship him ? how

know his Will ? St. John tells us, chap. vii.

V. 16, 17. If any Man will do God's Will,

he will know ofthe Doctrine, whether it be of

God or not: That is as much as to fay,

Make ufe of the Judgment which God has

given you ; and fee whether the Doctrine

taught you, be worthy of an Omnipotent

" Author; fee whether it teaches Peace and

" Love to your Neighbour, Compaſſion to

Ff3
" all
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all in Diſtreſs, Forbearance of Injuries,

Humanity and indulgence to all who dif-

" fer from you, Duty to Parents, Submif-

fion and Obedience to the Laws of your

પર

%c

Country, and Charitablenefs and Benevo-

" lence to all Mankind, and even to the

%c

Brute Creation ; then you may be fure

" fuch Doctrine comes from God. But if

" it breathes forth Revenge, and implacable

" Hatred ; if it raifes Mobs, Civil Wars,

" and Perfecutions, for trifling Opinions ; if

" it has for it's End Ambition and worldly

" Pride, and overturns every thing Sacred

" and Civil, which ftands in its Way ; if it

“

Cl

encourages the worst Men, and oppreffes

" the beft ; if it difcourages Induſtry, and

depopulates Nations ; then there are plain

" Traces of Satan's, or the Popish Priest's

" Foot in it, and fuch a Religion can never

66 come from God,

When you have made this your beſt Uſe

of the Faculties God has given you, your

Endeavours will certainly be accepted by

him ; and you will meet all the Reward

which attends the judging right, fince you,

have done all in your Power to do fo : For

God puts uponno Man the Egyptian Task

of making Bricks without Straw; nor re-.

quires any thing which you cannot perform.

Rom. chap. ii . v. 10, 11. Glory, Honour,

and Peace, to every Man who worketh Goods

to the Jew first, and then to the Gentile ; for

As
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as many as have finned without Law, shallbe

punished without Law : and those that have

finned in the Law, fhall perish by the Law.

And, v, 14. 15. For when the Gentiles,

which have not the Law, do by Nature the

Things of the Law, they are a Law unto

themselves: Which fheweth the Work of the

Law written in theirHearts ; their Confcience

alfo bearing them Witness ; andtheir Thoughts

the mean while acculing or else excufing one

another.

1

So that the Gentiles themſelves are to be

judged by their Sincerity, and not condemn-

ed for involuntary Errors. Rom. xiv. v. 10,

11, 12. 13. Why dost thoujudge thy Brother?

As I live, faith the Lord, every Knee shall

bow to me, and every Tongue shall confefs to

God; fo then every one of usfhallgive an Ac-

count to God. Let us not, therefore, judge

one another any more. And, v. 22. we are

told who will be judged to Happineſs ; Hap-

py is he who condemneth not himself in that

Thing which he alloweth. 1 Epiſtle General

of St. John chap. iii. v. 21. Beloved, if our

Hearts condemn us not, then have we Confi-

dence towards God.

Cornelius, tho' a Heathen, is commended

in Acts the xth, v. 2. as a devout Man, and

one that feared God with all his House, which

gave much Alms to the People, and prayed to

God always: And Lydia, a Seller of Purple,

tho' neither a few nor a Chriftian, is faid to

Ff4
ba
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be a Worshiper of God, and one whofe Heart

God had open'd, before fhe heard the Preach-

ing of Paul, Acts xvi. v. 14.

This comprehenſive Charity, this Spirit of

publick Beneficence, runs every where

through the New Teftament ; nor can I find

any Precept there given, but what is mani-

feftly advantageous to Mankind, conducing

to their prefent Happineſs, and deducible

from eternal Reafon, and the Refult of it.

Mat. xxii. v. 35, to 39. A Lawyer ask'd of

our Saviour, which is the great Commandment

of the Law ? And Jefusfaid unto him, Thou

fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

Heart, and with all thy Soul, and with all

thy Mind. This is the first and great Com

mandment : And the fecond is like unto it ;

Thou shalt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf: Up-

onthefe Two Commandments hang all the Law

and the Prophets.

Another Lawyer asks of him, (Luke x,

25.) What shall I do to obtain eternal Life ?

andhe faid unto him, What is written in the

Law? how readeft thou ? And he faid, Thou

fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy Soul,

and all thy Strength, and all thy Mind, and

thy Neighbour as thy felf. Andhe faid unto

kim, Thou haft answered right : Do this and

thou shalt live. And chap. xviii, v. 18 , and

20, &c. Acertain Ruler ask'd him, saying,

Good Mafter, what fhall Ido to inherit eternal

Life? AndJefus faid, Thou knowest the Com

mand-
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mandments: Do not commit Adultery, do not

kill, do not fteal, do not bearfalfe Witness ; ho-

nour thy Father and thy Mother. He indeed

adds afterwards another Condition, which

was to fell all he had andgive it to thePoor ;

which the Ruler could not bring himſelf to

comply with : tho' I dare fay he would have

promiſed to have believed Creeds by the Do-

zen, if thoſe would have done him any fer-

vice. But I cannot find, that in all Scripture,

our Saviour does impoſe upon us the Belief

of one Modern Creed, or of any other but

that He was the Meffiah.

Chap. xviii. v. 8. Zaccheus, a Publican,

faith unto the Lord, half of my Goods I give

unto the Poor ; and if Ihave taken any thing

from any Man by falfe Accufation, I reftore

him four fold: AndJefus faid unto him, this

Day is Salvation come unto thy Houfe ; with-

out asking him one Queſtion about his Faith.

Rom. xiii. v. 8, 9. Owe noMan any thingbut

to love one another; for he that loveth another

bathfulfilled the Law : Forthis, Thou shaltnot

commit Adultery, thou shalt not kill, thou

fhalt not fteal, thou shalt not bear falfe Wit-

nefs, thou shalt not covet ; and if there is any

other Commandment, it is briefly comprehended

in this Saying, namely, thou shalt love thy

Neighbour as thy felf. The fame Doctrine,

in another Place, is thus fhortly defcribed ;

By this all Men fhall know that ye are my

Difciples, ifye love one another. So that the

Love
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Love of God, and of our Neighbour, is the

Whole Duty of a Chriftian. The first im-

plies the Worship of God, or rather is the

true and very Worship of God in Spirit and

in Truth; and the latter comprehends all the

Moral andfocial Virtues. ift Epiftle of John,

chap. iv. v. 7, 8. Beloved, let us love one an-

other, for Love is of God; and every one that

loveth is born of God, and knoweth God; he

that loveth not, knoweth not God, for God is

Love. v. 16. God is love ; and he that dwel-

leth in Love, dwelleth in God, and God in

him. And, chap. v. ver. 3. St. John defines

what the Love of God is ; namely, for this

is the Love ofGod, that we keep hisCommand-

ments.

This appear ſtill more evident, when we

examine, for what Virtues and Crimes Men

will be rewarded, and punifhed, eternally.

Matth. Chap. xxv. v. 31. When the Son of

Man fhall come in his Glory, and all the

holy Angels with him, then fhall he fit upon

the Throne of his Glory, and before him shall

be gather'd all Nations ; and he shall fepa-

rate them one from another, as the Shepherd

divideth the Sheep from the Goats ; and he

Shall fet the Sheep on the Right Hand, and

the Goats on the Left. Then fhall the King

Say to them on the Right Hand, Come, ye

Bleffed of my Father, inherit the Kingdom

prepared for you from the Foundation of the

World: for I was hungry, and ye gave me

Meat
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Meat ; I was thirsty, and ye gave me Drink;

I was a Stranger, and ye took me in ; naked,

and ye clothed me ; I was fick, and ye vifit-

ed me; inPrifon, and ye came unto me. Then

fball be fay alfo to them on the Left Hand,

Depart from me, ye curfed, into everlasting

Fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels;

for I was hungred, and ye gaveme noMeat;

"I was thirsty, and ye gave me no Drink ; Ï

was aStranger, and ye took me not in ; na-

ked, and clothed me not ; fick and in Pri-

fon, and ye vifited me not.

ye

; or

But the Want of Faith is here objected to

no Man: No one is rewarded, or punished,

for believing, or not believing, in Tranſub-

ftantiation, Confubftantiation, or the Real

Prefence ; in Predeftination or Free-will

for having, or not having, right or wrong

Conceptions of the Trinity in Unity, the

Incarnation, Hypoftatick Union, infinite Sa-

tisfaction, &c. Nor is the Divine Right

of Biſhops, Presbyters, and Tithes, once

mention'd. Not aWord about Obedience to

Spiritual Sovereigns, and Ecclefiaftical Prin-

ces, or about our receiving the Sacraments

from a regular Prieſt, defcended in a right

Line from the Apoſtles.

Such a Religion as this, which I have de-

fcribed, is agreeable to the Divine Juſtice ;

which does not puniſh any Man for ſpecu-

lative Opinions, and efpecially for Opini-

ons which neither do Good nor Hurt to

any
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;

any one, and for Opinions which no one

can help.
" This is a Religion every way

" worthy of its eternal Author ; and we

may know by the Doctrine, that it comes

from God. It is a Religion for Men of

" Senfe, for Philofophers, for honeſt Men

" and comprehenfible too by the meanest

Vulgar, without a Guide ; a Religion of

" Reaſon, free from the blind Mazes and

" ftudied Intricacies of Popish Prieſts, and

" beneficial to Society at firſt View. It

" deſpiſes apifh Geſtures, and external Buf-

" foonery ; and effectually prevents, and

66

puts an End to, all inhumane Fierceness,

" and holy Squabbles, ever occafioned by

" the felfish Religions of corrupt Prieſts.

" It leaves not unhappy Men in perpe-

" tual Doubts and Anxieties, nor toffes and

" tumbles them, for Relief, out of one Su-

" perftition into another ; but eſteems them

" all alike.

cr

" In fhort, this is a Religion, which eve

" ry wife and honeſt Man would wish to be

Religion ; a Religion of Charity, the Re-

ligion of JESUS; and this is The IN DE

PENDENT WHIG's Religion.

THE
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Celibacy, how abus'd and perverted by Prieftcraft, 163

Cenfure Ecclefiaftic, deriv'd from the Law,

Ceremonies, (Popish) oppofite to the Genius of the

Gospel, 231. Theyare the Effects andConcomitants

99

99
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of Bigotry, 232. Are pernicious to Religion, 233 .

The mischievous Effects of them, ib. and 234.

The ridiculous Reafons brought to fupport them, ex-

pos'd, 234 to 237. The Prieftly Policy of them, 238

and 243. The Pagan Religion confifted altogether

in Ceremonies ; the Ufe their Priefts made of them,

240. And how they abufed the People by them, ib.

and 242. The Ceremonies of the Mafs expos'd,

244 and 245.

Chaplains, an Enquiry into their Original, 144.

They are expenfive Domefticks, 143. Their forry

Employment formerly, 145. But much mended

now, 147. Inftances of this, ib. and 148. Their

Facetioufnefs and Sawcinefs, ib. They buy them-

felves with all Matters, 149. Divide Families in-

to Factions, ib. They are excellent Bowlers, zea-

lous Topers, and eminent Whisk players, ib. Their

Pride and Prinnefs, 150. ·Are Spies upon the

Wealthy, and dangerous in Families, ib. Inftances

of the Mifchiefs they do, 150, 151. The good ones

excepted,

ibid.

Charity, how abus'd by High Priefts, 166. How apt

to be misapplied,

Chriftian Religion, a Character ofit, 430.

202, 203

It con-

tains but one Article of Faith, 431. Nothing ne-

ceffary in it but what produces Practice, 432. Com-

mands ns to believe nothing but what we can com-

prehend, ib. Proofs of all this, 433 to 435. In

what it does confist, 436, 437. And in what

it does not confist, 437 to 441

51, 52Chriſtianity, the Plainneſs of it,

Chriftians, all alike empowered to exercife all the

Functions of their Religion, 52. How distinguish-

ed from Reprobates and HighPriests, 177. Their

Unanimity and Benevolence towards each other, till

their Priests enflamed and divided them, 314. The

wicked Means and Arts by which they did fo, ib.

The common Right they all have to preach Christ,

394, 398
Church

F
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Church of England, what its great Characteristic, 91

Church, the best conftituted one, a fure Mark of its

149. The Three High Churches in England, an

Account of them, 404 to 411. Church, by Law

eftablish'd, what it is,.
405

Circumcifi
on

, (a Jewish Sacrament ) not celebrated

by the Priests, 60

96

Once the

Civil Magiftrate has feldom any Interest to corrupt

Religion,

Clergy, ill ones have made a Babel of the Goffel,

10. Bely Chrift and his Apostles, ib.

Almfmen of the People, ib. Since the Masters of

Mankind, ib. Their ftrange Apoftacy from Chri-

fianity, ib. First intended for a Militia againft

Satan, 11. But enflave thofe that employ'd them, ib.

Their impious Pofitions and Politics, ib. Their

bloody Practices and Uncharitableness , 11 , 12. Their

eternal Squabbles and mutual Curfing, 12. They

pervert Religion to Support Tyranny, ib . Are Ene

mies to good Princes, preach up Sedition and Blood,

are the Incendiaries of Rebellion and Affaffination,

and by thefe Means acquire Power and Wealth, 13 .

The Good fecured by punishing the Bad, 20. In-

Atructions to them, 25, 26. For the most part the

leaft qualified of any Society ofMen, to interpret the

Scripture for others, 27 & feq. Always cramp'd in

their Education in Schools and in the Universities,

29.Educatedgenerally upon Charity,ib. Swear to No-

tions before they understand them, ib. Their Business

is not to find out Truth. Their Gain tack'd to Opi

nions eftablish'd by Popes in ignorant Ages, 30. Their

Temporal Grandeur, how dangerous it is to call it in

Queſtion, 31 , 32. To be manumited from a State of

Darkness and Servitude, ib. Ought not to be de-

barr'd from a free Search after Truth. Their man-

ner of Arguing with the Church of Rome, contra-

dicts their manner of Arguing with Proteftant Dif

Jenters, 35. Their strange manner of treating the

BibleG g
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Bible and the Diffenters, 36. How they learn to be

Succeffors of the Apoftles, 54, 55. Coft the People

more than the whole Civil and Military Lift, 80.

And yet ! ib. At the Reformation throw themselves

at the King's Mercy, and difgorge their ill -gotten

W'ealth, andrenounce their ill-us'd Power by a pub-

lick Petition, 92. That Petition chang'd into an A&t

of Parliament, 93. Swear to all the Acts of Parlia-

ment which affert all Ecclefiaftical Jurifdicton to the

Crown only, and fubjected to Præmunire ifthey

contradict the fame, 96. Bound by the 37th Canon

to obferve the old Jurifdiction of the Crown over the

Ecclefiaftics, can do no publick Act without theKing's

Authority, profefs to receive all Jurifdiction from

the Crown, never fuffer'd to controvert the Prero-

gative, 100. Their Infolence reprehended in the

Queen's Reign, 101. The chief End of their Ap-

pointment and Hire, 152. The great Revenue paid

them, whether well or ill beftow'd, 153. It is the

Duty of the Laity to make them useful, ibid.

Clergymen, the Way to that Calling very easy, 70.

The Labour of a Clergyman bought and fold,ib. What

Advantages might be expectedfrom their Education,

Profeffion and Studies, 120. Yet are often worse than

all Men, 121. In too many Countries begin the

World with a notorious Breach upon natural Honesty

and Innocence, 124. Going into Orders pretend to

be mov'd by the Holy Ghost, but often really by other

Motives, ib. How ftrangely they differ about the

Senfe of the Articles, 125. Inftances of this, ibid.

In former Reigns devote the Laity to Chains, 129.

Their Inconfiftency,

Collier (Mr.) corrects St. Paul, 143. His Defcrip-

tion of the Office of a Chaplain, 144 The Strange

Power he gives to Chaplains, ib . Puts the Clergy in

joint Commiffion with the Angels, 145. Quarrels

with an Act of Parliament for an odd Reafon, ib.

Willallow a Chaplain ni Superior,

129, 130

146

Common-
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95

199

Common-Prayer Book enacted by Parliament,

Conformity, when a Sin, 197. How wickedly con-

tended for,

Confecration, (Popiſh) how it began, 117. Its ridi-

culous Ufe, ibid. Its foolish Confequences, 189 to

191. Forbid by the Law, 192. Its Abfurdity, 198.

No warrant for it from Reafon or Scripture, 189.

Its Pagan Original, 199

ib.

Confcience, the only Guide in Religion, 283 to 285

Convocation, differs with the Apoftles, 69. The ri-

diculous Ufe made of them byHigh Church Statefmen,

118. An Inftance of this,

Councils, (General) a Character of them, 40 , 41 .

Cannot meet, and would only fcold or fight

did,

Covenant, the firft, its Clearnefs,

if they

109

61

Creeds, When to be affented to, andhow to be try'd, 38.

The Impofition of them contrary to Reafon and Cha-

rity, ib. Dangerous to Religion, 39. The wicked

Ends and fecular Motives for making them, ibid.

Begin in Pride and end in Cruelty, 40 .

ambitious Popes and Emperors,

Crimes, what Crimes are damning,

DE

D
.

Procured by

41

442, 443

372

Eacons, the Difference between modern Deacons,

and Scripture Deacons,

Decalogue, its clearness, 61. No Body of Men fet

apart to explain it,
ib.

Devotion, confifts neither in mechanical Foy nor Sor-

row, 301

Difputes, whatforts , make us neither wifer nor better,89

Diſtinction between matters Civil and Ecclefiaftic, a

Chimerical one, 104

Doctrines, how to know certainly whether they come

from God,

Dodwel (Mr.) his Character ,

142

210

Dominion (Ecclefiaftical) the Parent of Popery, 103

Ggz Dutya
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Duty, the Importance of it implies its Certainty, 21.

Neceffary Duties eafy andplain,

E.

89

Ecclefiaftics, (High ones) the Infamy of one adopted

by all, 15. Their want of Temper, Folly, and

Ill-breeding, ib. and 16. Have uncommon Advanta

ges above other Societies, and yet not content, ib. The

Difference betwixt other Societies and them ; their

Temporal and Ghoftly Privileges enumerated, ib. Be

friended by natural Superftition, 17. If not respect-

ed, their own Fault, ib. The Caufes why they are

contemn'd, 18. Their Folly in demanding Respect,

while they earn Infamy, ib. The Advantages ac-

cruing to the good Clergy, by expofing the Bad, 19. A

Million of 'em kept in Pay for the best part of 1700

Tears to teach and reform the World, and it is not

yet more reform'd or better taught than when they beẻ

gan: but, on the contrary, grows worse, 25. Their

Office, everyMan left at Liberty by the Word ofGod

to perform it,26. (Popiſh) by what impious Means they

acquired their Riches 91. Ecclefiaftics of all Ranks

often degraded by the King's Authority, and by that

of the Law, 98. Inftances ofthis, ib. Ecclefiaftic

Princes, how readily created, 109. An Irish Bishop

creates them for a Pot of Ale apiece,
ibid.

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction vested in the King only,

94 to 96

Education, theUfe and Abuse ofit, by Philofophers and

Priefts, 216, 217. The ill Effects of a University

Education, 221. A bad one worse than none, 224,

225

6

173

Engliſhmen, their peculiar Felicity,

Epifcopacy and Geography, their Importance,

Eraftus, proves the Clergy Creatures of the State, 91.

His Principles prevail'd at the Reformation.

Errors, how to be fecur'd against them, 138, 140,

141. This not to be done by the help of Priests, 139

92

Excom =
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Excommunication, what, 54. Primitive, what, 383,

F

F.

384

Aculties, (our) given by God to be us'd, 29

Faith (implicit) dangerous in Government as well

as in Religion, 7. Not to be exercis'd by Proxy, 27.

How diftinguish'd from Credulity, 37, 38. How

tried, 193. How little it fignifies without Morality,

ib. and 194 to 196. What is meant by it, 206, 207

Falfe Learning, the great Miſchief of it, 223. & feq.

Faſting, the roguish Ufe made of it by the Pagan Priests,

259. Not made a Duty by the Law ofNature, 260.

No ftated Faft appointed by the New Teftament, 261 ,

The Gain the Popish Priests make ofit, 263. Priefts

have no Power to enjoyn it, 264. The Abfurdity of

fuch a Power, 264, 265. The Evils occafioned by

it, ib. and 266. Fafting and Feafting made ne-

ceffary Duties, tho ' Contradictions to eachother, 297:

Fafting, how little it fignifies to Religion, 201 , 202,

203. How little practifed by the Clergy, 204. And

yet how gainful to them formerly, 205. Their Policy

in appointing it, ibid.

Fathers , want Orthodoxy, 211. Inftances ofthis, ib.

Free-Thinker, the Character of that Author, 5.

Free-Thinker Extraordinary, the Character of that

Paper,

G.

5,6

GOD, his Glory promoted by Mens temporal Hap-
piness, 202. His Word not believ'd without E-

vidence, 208. How certainly to pleaſe him, 281,282

Gofpel, (the) the plaineft Inftitution in the World, 62

Gravity, always a Characteristic of Impofture, 209.

What it is, and what it produces, 304. Its Influ-

ence upon the Vulgar, ibid.

Grotius (Hugo) his Character of Ecclefiaftical Hiflo-

rya 122

H.
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H.

Habit, good or bad, its Force, 28. The Strength of

it, 224

Hallifax (Lord) a wife Saying of his to the Witty

Dr. Echard,

Heathen Prieſts, their Arts,

Heraldry, (Ecclefiaftic) whence deriv'd,

116

131

106

Herefy, the Correction of it referv'd to theLaw, 95

Hereticks, are Friends to Virtue, Religion, and Society

when they live well, 200. The cruel Ufage they who

are called fo, meet with, 291

49

Hicks (Dr.) the blafphemous Trash vented by him and

Leſley,

Hierarchy (ours) a Creature of the Civil Power, 102

An Independent one of the State, not confiftent with

the Goodness of God, nor with Chriftianity, nor with

CivilHappiness and Liberty, 375 to 377. The Ab-

furdity and Impoffibility of it, ib. The ridiculous

manner in which it is prov'd, 377, 378

High Clergy, their Folly and Dishonesty in Railing at

the Freedom of the Age, 76 Pay no Regard to the

Rule of Equity, 77. The Abfurdity of their Beha-

viour, ib. Own themſelves overcome, by calling out

for Help. Their real Advantages, 78. Their pre-

tended Danger, ib. Howthey differ from the first

Chriftians, 79 This Confideration recommended to

the Convocation, ib. The Inconfiftency oftheir Pre-

tenfions and Practices, 305 , 306. Hence the Cauſe

of their Contempt, 307. They caufe Ridicule, and

rail at it, ib. A remarkable Inftance of their Jea-

loufy and Vigilance in behalf of their Trade, 307 to

311

High Church Men, not Members of the Church of

England, 01. Are perjur'd in aſſerting their own

Independency, ib. The Strange Inconfiftency oftheir

Practices withtheir Principles, 113. Inftances of this

113 to 115. How much they hate good Men, 212

High
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High Church Notions, the Madness, Difaffection,

and Mifchief they produce, 103. Few Low Church

Clergy dare renounce them, ib. Oppofite to Chriftia-

116nity,

High Church Priefts, the Tools and Drudges ofFac-

tion, 118. How capable the Laity are to teach them,

119. The Miſchief they have done, ib. A Prayer

for their Amendment, ib. Why more wicked than

all other Men, 122, & feq. Subſcribe the Articles

without believing them, and abuſe thoſe that do, 126.

Misleadthofe that follow them, and curse thofe that

leave them, 133. Allow us to read the Bible, but

not to make use of it, ib. How they treat Reaſon,

134. Confound Reafon and Scripture, 134, 135 .

Their wild Behaviour and Contempt for Mankind, ib.

Not troubled at the Extent ofPaganism, 176. But

alarm'd at Confcience and Diffenters, 177. Damn

all the World without taking one Step to convert it,

ib. A Sample of their Honesty and juft Reaſoning,

250to 254. How grofly they pervert Truth and

Piety, and abuse their Followers, 255 to 257. They

do not fufferthem to know the Chriftian Religion,258

Holiness, what it is and what it is not, 185, 186

Holy Spirit, weak Men cannotſpeak clearer than him,

58,59

124

Holy Ghoft, frequently bely'd by young Men Seeking

Orders, 70. When bely'd,

Holy Days, what Idleness, Wickedness, and Debau

chery are committed in them, 300, 301. Their Con-

Sequences, 203, 204

Humanity, infeparable from Grace and Goodness, 312

I.

ESUS CHRIST, the certain Rule given by him

J for ofDoctrines, certain Rulegiven bybimfor trying of Doctrines, 138. How eafly he is to

be diftinguifh'd from Impoftors, 139, 140.

Ignorance, the difference between natural and ac-

quired,
2

Independent,
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Independent, how this Paper is fo, 8. Independent

Whig his Reverence for the goodClergy, 9. Rejoices

that there are many fuch, ib. And in their uſefulneſs

toMankind, ib. Shews how to be diftinguifh'd from

the Bad, ib. Lifts himſelf under the Banner of the

good Clergy,ib. Serves Chriftianity by expofingPrieft-

craft, ib. and 10. Why he defcends to write about

Chaplains, 143.
His Religion,

Independency of a Proteftant Church, its Abfurdity,

Nonfence, and Impoſſibility,

Infallibility, its Abfurdity,

Indifferent Things, none in Religion,

443, 444

105 to III

138

284

Impofture, dreads a fair Enquiry, and why, 29.

How Supported, 130. Dreads Examination,

Infidels, often reckon'd good Church-Men,

76

199

Judgment, (our) ought to be at no Man's Service, 27

Jurifdi&ion-Ecclefiaftic, own'd by the Clergy to pro-

ceed intirelyfrom the Crown, and accepted by them in

humble Terms from the Royal Bounty and Indulgence,

K

39

Kings, the Head of the Church in the ampleſt

Manner,

L.

94

Labourer (Spiritual) every one to chuſe his own,
66

45

Lais, a great Strumpet, but in an Ecclefiaftical Senfe

a true Virgin,

Laity, not the Authors of the Contempt of the Clergy,

79. Nor anfwerable for the Degeneracy of the World,

80. How much theyexceed the Clergy in Religion, 116

Laud, (Archbishop) his Zeal for the Religious Trum-

pery and Ceremonies ofRome, 246. His mad Man-

ner of Confecrating St. Catharine's Church, ib. and

ib.247 His illegal, and impious Innovations,

Laws, Human and Divine, why, and how they differ,

22

Law,
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373

Law, the great Duties of it, want no Explication, 23 .

The Impiety ofafferting the contrary, ib. Jewish, its

great Clearnefs, 56, 59. Appoints the Civil Magi-

ftrate to teachthePeople, 56. Who they are thatſwear

toLaws, and rail at them, 111. Promulgation and

Plainnefs, theEffence ofa Law, 372. This more par-

ticularly true of the Divine Law,

Layman, a virtuous one, a morefecure andproperGuide

than a profane Prieft, 69. Laymen, the only proper

Authors of Church Reformation, 90 Qualify'd by the

Law may exercife Ecclefiaftical Juriſdiction, 94, 95.

Have thefameMeans of knowing Chrift, that Priefts

bave,and lefs Temptations to falfify his Goſpel, 382,383.

Learning, how abus'd by the Priests, 167

Levi, that Tribe,the Twelfth part of theJewishPeople,66

Liberty, preferv'd by the Laity, in oppofition to Priest-

craft,

Lion, that Beaft never ufes Cunning,

221

76

LowChurchmen, thebeft and onlyFriends oftheChurch,

114, 115. High Churchmen its bittereft Enemies, ib.

M.

Achiavel, his Advice how to change the Conftitu-

tion of a State,

Mahomet, his Arts,

Mankind, how mifled in religious Matters,

Man, his firft Thoughts naturally honest,

81

131

50

123

Men, their Decifions in Religion, how little to be re-

garded,
208, 209

Metaphyfical Diftinctions, of no Ufe to Religion, but

of great Service to Priests,

Milton, his Sentiments ofChaplains,

Miſleaders of the World, who,

Mob, (the) its Conftancy to the Church,

86

147

24

117

Mofes, the Lay Sovereign, prays for the People when

(feduc'd by their High Priest) they provok’d God, 97.

His Law, a Character of it, 430

ib.

N.

Multitude (the) what Fooleries they take for Religion,

169, 170. A memorable Inſtance,

Hh
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N.

Neceffary, every thing neceſſary in Scripture is plain,65

Nonfenfe, whoin Poffeffion offanctifying it, 110

Numa Pompilius, his Arts,

O.

131

124

Ath of Supremacy, what it is , 96. College Oaths

often ridiculous, and impoffible to be kept,

Ordination, what it requires , 67. It conveys nothing

and neither mends the Heart, nor improves the Un-

derftanding, 68. An Act of the Law,

Orders of Clergymen, taken by Men who never exer-

cis'dthe Function of Clergymen,

99

: 70

Opinions, the monstrous ones ofHigh Church, 104. The

Gain of them, ib. Abftrufe ones, how little they fig

nify,

Owl, the graveft of all Birds,

P.

430

116

Parties in Religion, allpretend to be in theRight, 136

Parliaments, at the Reformation, are warm with

the Memory of facerdotal Oppreffion, 96. How they

I dealt with the Clergy, ibid.

Paffover (a Jewish Sacrament) not celebrated by the

Priefts,

"

60

285

Peace of the Church, what it naturally fignifies, 278,

279. How broken, ib. ItsMeaning perverted, 280.

·When lawful to break it, 281. Who they are that

break it, 282. By what wicked Means 'tis often

preferv'd,

Penance, how little it fignifies to Religion, 294, 295.

The terrible Lengths Priefts have carried it, 296.

Defined, 297: And expofed, 299. It is inconfi-

ftent with the Bounty and Mercy of God, 298, 299

People, abus'd by their Leaders, 84, 85-

Perjury, how popular it renders High Church Priefts,

who abufe all that do not practiſe it,

Perfecution, why first begun, and by whom,

127.

179. They

that fuffer it generally in the right, 180. The End"
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of Perfecution, ib. and 181. Exprefly forbid by our

Saviour, and never practifed by his Apoftles, ibid.

The dreadful Spirit and Effects of it, 182, 183. It

is oppofite to the Genius of the Proteftant Religion,

and of Chriftianity, 183, 184. Is aWar against

Confcience, ibid.

172

129

Perfecutors, Satan's Executioners.

Pope, every Party has one, and is deceiv'd by him, 7.

His Policy,

Power(worldly)disavow'd by our Saviour, 45,46. And

by St. Paul, 46. And by St. Peter, ib . The Claim

of it inconfiftent with the Propagation of the Gospel,

48, 49. Power Ecclefiaftical, how it ought to be

prov'd, 53. Power, of no fort whatfoever, the

only Power which the Clergy can claim ; having dif

claim'd all other Power upon Oath, 101. Power,

and the Exercife of Power, that Diftinction a

Blunder of the High Church, 110. Powers, Apo-

ftolic, no Clergyman can exercise them, nor ought to

pretend to them, 381 , 382. Power mentioned in the

Gospel relates intirely to the other World, 384. Power,

Sovereign, cannot depend upon Ambiguities and Fi-

401, 402gures,

Prayer, not fooner heard in one Place than another,

188. How it becomes a Duty, 435, 436

Preachers, the Primitive ones , undertook a Burden not

a Command, 396. They were poor Men, ib. They

had no Jurifdiction, nor pretended to any,396 to 399

Prejudices, why feldom refigned, 7

Priefts, High ones allarmed at this Paper, 14. Impa-

tient of Contradiction, 32. A modern Deſcription of

them by our Bleffed Saviour, 62. (Heathen) their

Characters, 64. Create Deities after their own Like-

nefs, ib. How they expose themselves, 72. How it

comes to pass that they are for any Religion, 73.

The Ground of their Quarrel with Confcience, ibid.

All of them equally contend for Power, but differ a-

bout sharing it, 85. The Strefs they lay upon Trifles,

Hh 2 165 .
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165. How apt to be bot in Dispute, 199. Their

Cruelty to the Laity, 200, 201. Their Arts to pro-

mote Ignorance, 217, 218. How they abufe the

Laity, 218 , 219. TheFigure they make, 226. Their

Temper and Breeding, 227. TheirAwkwardneſs, 228.

Compar'd to the Grotefque Figures in old Build-

ings , 228. Disfigure and deftroy Religion, to fupe

port their own Claims, 302 , .303.
Their amazing

Cruelty, 315 to 320. The Hardship put upon thofe

that difpute with them, 361. No Priefs inftituted

by the Gospel Difpenfation, 364 to 370

Pricftly Infolence, a remarkable Inftance of it, 92.

Prieftly Fopperies will not now pafsforWiſdom, 116.

Prieftly Dominion, its Impiety and Tyranny,373,374

Prieftcraft, its poysonous Nature, 160. It corrupts

every Thing, ib. Inftances of this, 161 to 167.

Heathen and Popish, how much alike, 413 to 415

Priesthood, never poffefs the Power of Perfecution,

without using it, 184, 185

Private Judgment, the Neceffity ofit in Religion, 213,

Profligates, generally Orthodox, and why,

Profeffions, how try'd,

Propofitions, how to be examin'd,

Prolocutors, not Neceffary to the Almighty,

Prophefy, why ceas'd,

214

39

195

37

5.9

59.

Public Virtue, its Decay, 215. And the Cauſe of it,

216, 217

Punishment, for Opinions of what ever kind, barba-

rous and unreasonable,

•

179, 180

Uakers, fome Account of them, 154. They are

religious, but have no hired Clergy, allow'd ly

Mr. Norris to be a most confiderable Sect, 155.

Their Knowledge in Divinity, ib. Their Opinion

about Tythes well grounded, as alſo their Opinion a-

lout the Clergy, 155. They follow the Primitive

7.

Chriflians
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Chriftians therein, ib. As likewife their Opinion

againft bearing Arms, 157. As alfo in their Prin

ciple of not fwearing at all, ib. Are all capable of

Reading, ib. Are fond of the Bible, 158. Con-

tend for Private Judgment. Their excellent Regu-

lations as a Society, 159. Gain by a Compariſon

with High Churchmen, and are not the worse for

want of Clergy, ibid.

Quartilla, a Strumpet in Petronius, forgets that ever

The was a Virgin,

R.

155

REafon, when, and why Men are against it , 81. The

Ufe and Extent of it, 268, 269. It is a Rayof

theDivinity, andeſſential to Religion, 270 to 272.

It diftinguishes the true Religion fromfalſe, 273,274.

Who are its Foes, ib. and 275

Reformation, in Religion, who they are that always

oppos'd it, 24. The Reformation in England, the

Work of the Laity, but oppos'd by the Clergy, 84.

What gave Occafion to it, ib. The Arts of the Ec-

clefiaftics to defeat it, 85. The Reformation, the

Spirit it produces, 219. Not carried far enough,

219, 220

Religious Liberty, the glorious Growth of it in this

Reign,
342, 343

Religion, what the only Defign of it, 8. The Two

great Points of it, 21. The Religion eftablish'd, by

what Arts to be alter'd, 83. When left to the Priefts,

always abus'd and facrific'd to their Intereft, 97. The

Attempts of the High Clergy to change ours, but hin-

der'd by the Laity, 83. Religion, how propagated, 178.

The Ends of it not ferv'd by human Mifery, 203 .

Why Inftituted, 313. Natural to Man, and almoft

all Nations bave fome Religion, 321. The Folly and.

Qutrages committed for falſe Religions, 322. The

Ufe of Religion to Government, 323. The Advan-

tages illPrieft's make of Religion, and theirReadiness

to
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to changefrom one Religion to anotherforGain, îb.

A remarkable Inftance of this, ib. Religion a thing

foreign from worldly Power, 380. In what manner

taught by our Saviour, 380, 381 , 383. Chriftian

Religion made a Metaphyfical Science, 51. The Ad-

vantage of this to the Priefts, ib.

Simplicity and Loveliness, 229.

man Inventions,

TheTrue one, its

Disfigured by bu-

228, 230

3Reproof offmall Faults, offmall Service,

Revelation, the abfurdity of one that wants to be re-

vealed, 22

Ridicule, how much, and why the Friefts hate it, 303.

Cannot hurt Religion and Virtue, 304

Rome (the Church of) why own'd by the High Clergy

to be a true Church, 44. Her different Treatment by

the English Clergy, now and formerly, 130. The

Clergy of that Church, the Two principal Arts by

which they fupport themſelves, 132. Imitated by of

thers therein,

S.

ibid.

SAcraments, the Adminiſtration of them, not con-

fin'd by our Saviour to any Set of Men whatfo-

ever, 54

Sacrilege, the Cry of it not regarded at the Reforma-

tion,

Sanctify'd Names, how little they fignify,

90, 91

210

Sarum (late Bishop of) his Character of the Clergymen

and Laymen,
121

81

Satan, what would do him too much Credit, namely,

making him a Match for a Million of confecrated

Perfons,

School Divinity, its Ufelefnefs and Abfurdity, 24.

Schoolmen, their Character,

Scripture, addrefs'd to all Men alike, 23. Some Parts

210

of it, why obfcure, 23, 24. Not given to make Work

How abus'd by Priests, 166,forInterpreters, 58.

167. Its Elogium, 379

Simony,
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Simony, the Clergy fworn not to practiſe it, 121. In

what Inftances that Oath is often broken, 126, 127

Slavery, grows defirable through Habit, 34

Society, every voluntary one has a Right to createtheir

own Paftors, and to judge them, 74. (Religious ones)

an Account of their Beginning and Establishment, 390

to 392

27Souls, not to be fav'd ly Proxy,

Sounds, how Men are deluded bythem, 171. Inftan-

ces of this, 171, 172

Speculations, the Combuftions rais'd by the Priests about

fuch as fignify nothing, 86. Inftances ofthis ,86to 88

Subjects, what worth a wife Man's Thoughts, 4

Succeffion, (uninterrupted) enquir'd into, 42 . Not once

mention'd in Scripture, ib. TheClergy at endless odds

about it, 43. Inftances of this, ib. 'Tis a Contra-

dition to the Reformation, ib. Cranmerdifowns

it, ib. Deriv'd from Antichrift, 44. The only

one which has not been interrupted, 62.

Apoftolical Succeffion , its Vanity,

Superftition, a Philofophical Account of it, 420 to

423. The Ufes and Advantages the Heathen and

Popish Priests make of it, 424, Their Arts to en-

creaſe it, 425 to 427

T.

" Rade, the Parfon's , what would ſpoil it,

TR

Modern

375

81

Truth, receives Advantage from Examination,

29. Not to be difcover'd by those who have an In-

tereft against it, 30. Can neverfin, 75. Needs

no Mafquerades, 76. How many Enemies it has,

efpecially Spiritual Ones, 221. How it would pro-

fper, were it encouraged, ib. & feq.

Teftimony, Rules to try the Truth of it,

Tillotson, (Archbishop) a fine Obfervation ofhis, so

U.

31

Virtues, what Virtues are rewarded Eternally,

442.443

Univer
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Universities, the miferable State of Learning and Res

ligion there, 32, 220. Too often initiate Youth in-

124to Perjury,

Vulgar, (the) what fort of Religion pleases them beft,

304, 305. High Church Vulgar, how they are

mifled, and their Reverence miſplac'd, 249 to 253

W.

WHimfies, ofprivate Doctors, what Contempt they

123deferve,

Whifton (Mr.) his Charge upon the Clergy for notbe

lieving their own Articles,

Will of God, a Rule to know it,

125

374

World, the way to debauch it, is to debauch the Youth

123

Words, how they deceive the World 6. The abufe of

them # 277

Writers, the finest often neglect Important Subjects, 4

Writings, (Controverfial) the difference between thofe of

Gentlemen and thofe of Divines,

Y.

33

Youth, how eaſily ſuſceptible of Vice and Virtue,

:

Z.

.: 123

ZEal, (true) a Definition of it, and Character of it,

169. Falfe Zeal how much Mifchief it does, 168,

169. It is brutish, implacable, and profane, 174

its terrible Character, and vile Pedigree, 170, 171 .

The Zeal of corrupt Priefts, its Caufes and Motives,

172, 173. How little they concern the Laity, ib.

Often the Effect ofConftitution, 173 , 175. A re-

markable Inftance of this, ib. How apt Men are

to be mistaken about it, ib. Chriftian Zeal, its

Meekness and excellent Effects, 174 Infeparable

from Charity, ib. Is an Enemy to all Severity, ib.

ModernZeal, its utter inconfiftency with the Gospel,

176. Altogether unlike that of the Apoftles, ibid.

Zeal of High Church Priefts, how wretchedly em

ploy'd, 176. Not intended to promote Religion, ib.

FINIS.
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